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Allies Object To The HA.MACINTMIS loitasmt 111 APPLY FOR
Re-opening of Question, mupcmmii

I Lift Canadian Rates On
Freight Forty Per Cent

i “Hiram,” said the 
I Times reporter to Mr.
I Hiram Hornbeam, “ I 
| sat by an open fire last 
evening and heard a lit
tle girl's spelling lesson.
Then I sat back and 
looked into the fire and 
saw ‘a little boy in the 
country' poring over a

Appointment Announced at le5?°" !" th=
rr old Word Expositor of
Fredericton — Business years ago, and studying

Latin roots in the old 
Irish Board Grammar; 
and learning geography 

i from Morse's American
(Special to The Times.) j Geography with its pic-

- , . U x- u „ . u , tures of the Battle of.Fredericton, N. B., heh. 1^-R- A- Bennington and others
Macintyre of -St: John has been appoint- 0f the time of the Am- 
ed auditor of the Workmen’s Compen- erican Revolution, cal- 

1 sation Board. culated to stir the patriotism of Am-
Arthur M. Branscombe died on Tues- erican boys and girls. I dare say if some

day in the Victoria Hospital here. He of our good people saw that old Yankee
Vesterday S Business in the ; was aged sixty years. Death was caused text book they would gnash their teeth,

* by internal trouble. The body was but I learned a lot of useful geography
British Commons 1 taken to the Range, Queens county, this from it, and also learned something

morning. about a country to which thousands of
Rev. Edward P. Wright of St. John, people from these provinces were then 

T , , , T rj;ii i Church of England, has been registered going every year to becom* citizens, and
Unemployment Insurance Bill to so]emnrze marriage. raise families whose members are today

__Prnnnenl to Tnv War ! H“r>Y F- Parker of Mbncton, restau- Americans.”
I reposai lO A ax vv ai , rant |ieeperj has made an assignment “1 know,” said Hiram. “Every now

'Time Wealth __  Trtpn of for the benefit of his creditors to I- N. and agin somebody sets up a holler
* 1 ! Killam, sheriff of Westmorland. about the braggin’ Yankees—an’ they do

T pxrxr an f nnitnl is Bpieetcd James Cowan of Pokemouche and brag a lot—hot if you notice it aint president’s com- 3 ^apiiai IS nejecueu | Benedjct c Mullins of Bathurst have people like IJoyd George or Lord Bryce
municaUon has been withheld, some of ----Coal Men’s Profits. ; formed a partnership as Cowan & Mul- or Ixird Grey or the Prince of Wales or
it taking the view that they did not lins, with chief place of business in , people like them that goes stickin pins
wish to add a possible complication to . ------------- j Bathurst. The general naturè of the jn Uncle Sam. They know that the’s
the situation in Italy or any country by rCanadian Press ) business is the carrying on of a por a e fourteen million people in the States
Sl,™, publicity to the cxcb.ngc, In .1- Feb 17-A »rit lot . I»- I”'S,,1"”"”” ”” ”, be ” Ï.TWlth hctli, i............ ....................... 18,«0

rA.*a 'sssrjsss «tæ- a ! ®~« - **. ! syr.’astfSUj- <s», *«»•••• %ftived at Paris on Dec f), was handed ln the House "1 f-ommons to^y lhe ,)oth of st j„hn, city merchants, have states every year. Unde Sams got to |Elevator ............................................... 6,
to the Italian foreign minister on Dec. vacancy occurs thro"Eh «r Wm. Hu- entered into partnership as Percy B. ftgger with them critters, an it aint n*

-12, and was described by former Pre- "««bland, the prime ministers private Kvans & Son, to carry on the wholesale easy job. I'm jist wonderin’ if Canady j 
mier Clemenceau in the French Cham- for'tar-v’ bemK n'ade %.}"nl°T''°"Ld^ ‘ ^ocery business heretofore carried on ! bed a hundred mil ion made up of al 
her of Demi ties as a ioint atrreement be- thc treasury. No opposition is expected. | b percy B. Evans. , sorts o’ people, includin’ a big slice o j
tween Great Britain, France and thc Lahor Minister Home has «"troduced | Herbert Mawhinney has been given a the scum o’ the earth whether we’d be 
United States an unemployment insurance bill which provincjtti appointment as mechanical any better. I think Uncle Sam’s doin ,

Early in January, after the' American Proposes to extend insurance oni ai con- | foreman at St. John, in the place of fairly well considerin’ that he let all |
dderates had returned home and tnbutory basis to substantially the whole „ T Mawhinney, resigned. sorts o’ people come into his countrj ,

employed population of the United King- : \ joint stock company has been evcry mother’s son of ’em wantin to, LITTLE ONE DEAD,
doin between tlic ages of seventeen and i formed to take over the several business money, an’ a lot of ’em not carin’ | p-j-iends of Mr. and Mrs. M- T. Coho- 
seventy. .... now carried on by Stanley Douglass of much how they got it. He let a lot of ]afi wil, sympathize with them in the

The house has appointed a select com- Fredericton. This company is to be our folks in, too, an’ they’re doin well. death of their five-months-old son, John
mittee to inquire into «.proposal to im- known as Stanley Douglass, Ltd. The Mebbe if we made it wuth while fer wh died at their home in Milford, 
pose a tax on war-time wealth and it chief place of business will be in Devon pCOpie that kin write to stay in Canady ’’
nas rejected an amendment to make levy and *|1(. total capital stock will be $180,- instead of hevin’ to go to the States to THE FIRE ALARM.

The right of private bill you. Those incorporated are Stanley eam a livin’ we might some day* hev Alth0ugh the city fire alarm system 
Douglass and J. J. Fraser Winslow of a man fit to write a his’try o’ the world was jn empiété working order yester-
Fredericton and Morris P- Pearly of fer our own schools. If we dont , aftcrnoon, two of the circuits were

The company is to engage in what’s the use of yawpin’ at Uncle, ou£ q( actjon again this morning. Re
lumbering in all branches. Phe prope y Sam ?” , na;r men are again on the job.
of the York and Sunbury Milling Com- -------- »*”?'• ------ -
pany in Devon recently was acquired by ^ A^ARNING
Mr. Douglass. . , ,„;d this I A case against Charles Gillis,chargedHenry E. Haley, J. Lucius Haley and Commissioner A^ton said I with having liqupr on his premises U- 
Haaold R. Haley, allot St Stephen, have morning that mattew bad cow totouch J&eh was to have come up this
been Incorporated as Haley & Son Ltd. a dangerous pa# >-th regard to the àf ’ in the FairviUe court before
wfk héad office in Stephen, and totd Unquency *f Magistote Allin^mm, was postponed
capital stock of $299,000. The company moving the JSj™™ X the wli« I ««*11 Friday on account of the cold and 
is authorised to take over the wood houses on the street line, that the police ^ tion of the court room.
working, milling and lumber business at had been ordered to report all cases of I P ____
present carried on by Henry' E. Haley violations. WEST SIDE CARS
and J. L. Haley, under the name of crWM AFTTO ! Dr. J. B. M. Baxter, K. C„ city solicit-
Haley & Son, and to conduct a general DEATH SOON AFTER I or, has reported on the matter of the
lumbering and milling business. THAT OF HUSBAND. re s( of the city to the N. B. Power

t . „ The death of Mrs. Ethel B. Banks oc- , Company to resume their main line
* curred suddenly in Fredericton un 1' eh, strt-cL car servicç down the west side

Melvin W. Parke, Harry A. Preble j- she was thirty-two years old and floats. He says that both he and Fred 
and Stephen B. Bustin, all of St. John, js surTived by two small children le- j R Tay]or x C., had filed briefs on the 
have been incorporated as Parke Furn- sjcics he* father, two brothers and t*° ! question and wil} bring the matter be- 
ishers, Ltd., with capital stock of $40,000 sisters. "Her husband, Kinsman Banks, j fore the public utilities commission, 
and head office in St. John. The com- died here on last Sunday. Both bodies
pany is authorized to carry on a general have been taken to Sheffield, N. B., for ARM BROKEN,
mercantile brokerage commission and burial- £)an Hum. a Chinese fireman in the
real estate business. ------------ ; sugar refinery, had his arm broken this

Mrs. Margaret Grannan C. P. Gran- PARNELL IS FOl^D „ morning. Hë was taken to the General
nan and U. L. Grannan, all of St. John, GUILTY IN WINNIPEG.. pub}iC' Hospital.

: have been incorporated under the name | Winnipeg, Feb. 18—John Parnell, a re- ] jolm Keady,' injured on
1 : of Philip Grannan, Limited, with head | turnpd so]dier< was found guilty of srdl' ! S. S. Metagama, was reported from the

office in St. John. Capital stock of $24-,- | tious utterances, by a jury todaV. He, Generaj Public Hospital this afternoon
000. The company is to take over and , U1 bc sentenced this afternoon. I to be slowly improving. .
carry' on the hardware business of the j ______ . »■— «_________ _________

National Railways to Make Application Soon and 
New Schedule Also Would Apply to the 

C P. R.

Reply to U. S. Note Re Adriatic Forwarded—Will
ing to Carry Out December Decisions if Mr. 
Wilson Will Say How.

John Flood & Sons Say That 
Their Tender With Sub- 
Contracts for Nurses’ Home 
Is Lower Than That 
Recommended.

(Special to Times)
Ottawa, Feb. 18—Very soon the Ca nadian National Railways will apply to 

the Dominion Board of Railway Com missioners for an increase of forty per
cent. ini freight rates. It is stated that t his has to be done or that the country 
will find itself in the position of havin g to meet heavy deficits. This increase, 
if granted, would also apply to Canadian Pacific Railway.

Last increases were given under the War Measures Act on the application 
of the CF. R. and G. T. R, but it wa s provided that in the cost of the C. P. R. 
whatever amount the company earned ab ove ten per cent, would go into the treas 
ury. It is suggested that the same provision attached to any 

granted.

'BY-ELECTIONLondon. Feb. 18—The reply of the su
preme Allied council to President Wil
son's note relative to the Adriatic settle
ment has been coded and forwarded to 
Washington by the American embassy 
here.

Notes of Province.
Contending that the municipal council, 

in awarding the contract for the erection 
of the new Nurses’ Home to B. Mooney 
& Sons, Ltd., did not give it to the low
est tenderer, John Flood of John Flood

It is understood the communication 
objects to a re-opening of the Adriatic i 
question. It is said to declare that cir
cumstances existing when Premiers 
Lloyd George, Nitti and Clemenceau 
trained the virtual ultimatum to Jugo
slavia in January, could not be ignored, 
and *the president, it is asserted, is told 
thc decisions reached last December, to 
which Mr. Wilson adhered in his note, 
will bc carried out if Mr. Wilson will 
indicate the way this may be done.
Washington Statement.

new increase

& Sons, said today that he was intend
ing to apply for an injunction this af
ternoon to stay proceedings. The Mooney 
tender was recommended by the hospital 
commission ana accepted at yesterday’s 
meeting of the municipal council, the 
total figure being $180,018.

Mr. Flood contends that under his 
tender with sub-contracts for some of 
the work thc total is $178,404, a differ
ence of $1,524.

The tenders which Mr. Flood quoted 
to a Times reporter this afternoon in
clude the following figures:
John Flood & Sons—
Masonry and carpentry
Tunnel ..............................
Fire escape lining..........
John Tonge, painting ..
R. D. Fitzgerald, plumbing and

MATTERS BEFORE NEW EDITION
COMMON COUNCIL MYERS’ HISTORY

Washington, Feb. 17—Whether the su
preme council’s reply to President Wil
son’s note will be made public, has not 
lieen decided.

The weekly meeting of the common 
council, postponed from yesterday to 
allow for the attendance of the com
missioners at the meeting of the muni
cipal council, was held this morning 
with the mayor presiding and all the 
commissioners and the common clerk in 
attendance.

The report of the committee of the 
whole was adopted. The first section 
provided for the taking over by the city 
of Connaught street, Alexandra Heights, 
as soon as the street was graded by 
F. X. Dykeman and other property own
ers ; and for the installation of water 
and sewerage on guarantee of an an
nual revenue of at least ten per cent of 
the cost of installation.

Other sections provided for the pv - 
chase of two bird’s-eye views of the 
city, to be sent to the Imperial Insti
tute in London ; sale of lot 15 in Lan
caster to Stephen E. Doyle for $500; 
renewal of lease of lot in Mecklenburg 
street to Mrs. Bertha T. Ferguson at 
$20 annual rental for seven years; and 
that a bill be prepared continuing the 
operation of an act with regard to the 
taxes of the Portland Rolling Mills, 
Ltd.

;
The 4136,000

3,700
850

6,000 Was Not Intended for Circu
lation in Canada«

Explanation Made by the 
Publishers—No World His
tory Written by Canadian 
Available for Use.

$178,49*Total

iOCAL NEWS
peace
the United States was represented at 
i lie meetings by Ambassador Wallace in 
Lhe capacity of an observer, there was a 
meeting of the supreme council in which 
Premier Lloyd George said some modifi
cations had been made in the original 
plan of Dec. 9, and on Jan. 14 it was 
said that Premier Nitti of Italy had ac
cepted the revised plan. The agreement 
then was communicated to Jugo-Slavia 
in the form of an ultimatum .and while 
Vmbassador Wallace communicated the 

fact to the state department, the Am
erican government was not consulted 
about the changes. The United States 
at the end of January notified the su
preme council that its position regarding 
the matter was unchanged-

Meantime the Jugo-Slavs protested 
against the settlement, and the time al
lowed them for a ffiial reply was extend
ed. On Feb. 10 Premier Wilson’s note 

lispatched and in it the entente 
premiers were told that the United States 
would have to consider what its position 
■would be if the premiers proceeded to 
-ettle the Adriatic f question without 
consulting it.

When the negotiations on the Adria
tic question were initiated, it was said, 
there was an understanding that all 
matters relating to this question should 
he settled through negotiation between 
thc foreign offices of all the powers re
presented in the supreme council at 
Paris.

While the American notes are with
held, it is known that they establish that 
the United States never has abandoned 
the contention that the transfer to Italy 
of the “boardwalk” along the Adriatic 
from Trieste to Fiume and the posses
sion of most of Istra and Dalmatia 
would not be accepted. ”

(Special to Times)
Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 18—l he tea 

pot tempest 
for political purposes by a small clique 
connected with the provincial opposition 

unauthorized °dition ot

which has been worked up

party over an
Myers’ General History will blow itself 
out soon. The publishing firm which 
sent the offending text book to its (lis 

A request from the chairman of the tributing agents in St. John takes full 
bqard of assessors for a set of accurate blame for the mistake and greatly regret- 
plans of the city for the use of his de- that it occurred, as it is regarded as 
partment, which were necessary for the bound to injure its business in Canada, 
true establishment of land values, was which is considerable, 
referred to the committee of the whole. G. H. Moore of Boston, representing 

A letter was read from the manager the publishers, has been in 'Fredi-rtt-rrei 
of the Bank of Nova Scotia regarding with Dr. W. S. Carter, chief super'll- 
the request of the city for the reserve- tendent of education, on 
tion of a portion of the lot at the cor- An arrangement whereby the
ner of Main street and Paradise row edition will he replaced by the older
in order to widen the street at that edition which served in the schools
point. He said that the matter was New Brunswick since 1910, was mad
receiving attention, but it looked as if Mr. Moore was interviewed by the eo 
the change would destroy the property respondent of the Times, 
for their requirements. The letter was “This trouble lias arisen over an o 
ordered received and filed. ror made by a shipping clerk of n >

A letter from R. J. Wilkins brought firm,” was Mr. Moore’s statement. i 
up the matter of the Polymorphians’ am manager of the Canadian husine-- 
part in the celebrations on Soldiers’ Day. Qf the company, and I can eertiinlv 
Hi- said that the grant of $300 voted that had I known that the edition had 
by the city had not been paid nor had been shipped to the distributors in St. 
a bill presented by the Christie Wood- John I would have headed off the 'hip- 
working Co., Ltd., which had been ment. The edition was unauthorized in 
passed by the parade committee, been New Brunswick and should n it have 
settled. The matter was referred to been sent on that ground alone. 
Commissioner Fisher for a report. “No reference was made to Canada s

A bill from the Canadian Municipal part in the great war in the supplimen- 
ordered paid if tary chapter of the edition, because it 

I was not intended for Canadian schools. 
Commissioner Jones submitted a re- Everyone recognizes the part which 

port on an offer of Hon. J. R. Arm- ' Canada played, and Dr. Myers will pre
strong to sell a lot on the west side of pare a supplement which will cover it. 
Murray street, known as Kelly’s field, “As far as the texts now in stock are 
for $500. The owner had pointed out concerned they will be replaced with 
that one of the city sewers ran under these of the former edition. I hope that 
the lot and that the city men could be j wm be able to do the same with re
restrained from entering and making gard to individual students, but 1 am not 
repairs to thc pipe. Commissioner Jones yet jn a position to make a definite an- 
reported that he had been advised by nouncement to that effect.” 
the solicitor that the city could make jjr. Moore’s statement evidently fore- 
repairs on obtaining permission from casts a Canadian edition of the history 
the tenants and paying any damages j)r Carter communicated with all 
which might be done. He recommend- prominent publishing houses in Canada 
ed that the purchase be not made. On to secure information of any similar text 
motion the matter was referred to the book prepared by a Canadian or English

author.

on capital, 
to two nights a week until government 
business is disposed of is now restored. 
Tonight Uoyti George initiated a de
bate on housing with a. motion express
ing apprehension at tse slow progress 
of building under the housing acts.

The màin' debate was on tiré second 
reading of a motion 
emergency bill whfch 
porarily to deal with owners’ profits. 
■Under the system proposed p. «•**, up 
to August 31 next are to be poiucd and 
distributed proportionally, tne 
being guaranteed a minimum of nine- 
tenths of the pre-war standard and will 
share in any profits over the pre-war 
aggregate basis. The miners’ represen
tatives opposed the bill but the amend
ment for rejection was lost by 279 to 
61 and the bill Was read a second time.

The Westminster Gazette, 
rays that responsible labor leade 
agreed that a general election at the 
present time will not be in thc best in
terests of the party and that every 
month the election can be delayed with
in the next two years is likely to bene
fit them- It Is added that the extreme 
section represented by such 
Smillie, the miners’ leader, arc coming 
also to this view.

Devon.

POSTPONED.!

on the coal mines 
is intended tem-

this matter
text of thi»owners

it

iberal, 
rs are

t

men as

board the
Journal for $32 was 
found correct.BORDEN ON THE ! late Philip Grannan. BRIBERY CHARGE. PURSE THEFTS.

Chicago Feb. 18—Arrest of Albert 1.1 In the police court this morning two 
I Ixuier secretary-treasurer of Briggs & 1 juveniles, suspected with stealing, were 
j Tumivas, a steel wrecking, salvage and 1 remanded- There were complaints that 
contracting company, on a charge of lads were snatching pocketbooks from 
handing a $15,000 bribe to a federal in- ladies near theatres. Detective Donahue 
come tax collector, marks the opening j noticed two lads counting some money 
of national tax investigations. He says , and throwing a pocl*tbook away. He 
he is innocent 1 arrested them and they were held until

the matter is investigated.

WIRE SILENT IN 
TRIBUTE TO THE 

C P. PRESIDENT(Canadian Press.)
London, Feb. 18—Premier Robert Bor- nf everv

His health, the Canadian Press is in- president of the Canadian Press, at his 
formed, is much improved since leaving funeral, which took place this morning. 
Ottawa and he now intends going to the The service was conducted at Mr. 
southern states to continue his holiday. Slack’s late residence, Grosvenor avenue,

Westmount, by Rev. H. M. Little of the 
Church of the Advent. Floral tributes 

sent by newspaper conferees in all

PICTURES OF PRINCE. ,

EKuHEEHrE !=£Has been_______ --------------- ! One will be from the Clerk’s Association
with regard to Saturday closing, and 
another from a representative of the

A. F. L. Official Says Other
wise There May Be Bank
ruptcy and Panic.

committee.

THE INFLUENZAVERY SUCCESSFUL.
At the Valentine tea with candy and Dominion-Provincial Empioyment Bur-

ti^mUe Centra? Bapïirtchurehabout eau, with regard to the office now oc- 
$97 was 'raised for the'organ fund. The I cup,cd by the bureau. 
room was very attractively decorated. THE CADETS
with Valentine hearts and cupids in : . '
prominence and flowers adding a de-1 In connection with the cadet corps 
liahtful touch of attractiveness. The competition which is to take place in 
decorating was done by Miss E. Everett, the near future, Lieutenant-Colonel A. 
Mrs- W. Wood, Mrs. G. Watters and B. Snow, organizer and inspector of 
Mrs B Smith The proceeds from the cadets for the province, received a letter 
candy table in charge of Mrs. G. Wat- from Dr. H. S. Bridges, superintendent 
ters and Mrs. C. Wanamaker amounted ! of schools in this city, stating that the 
to $15.60- from the apron table in charge ' schools will co-operate with the military 
or Mrs. B. Smith and Miss Annie Smith, | authorities in making the competition a 
eoQ*go The tea and sale was held un- success. The lads will be instructed to 
der the auspices of the Willing Helpers tell their parents, and in this way to 
and the choir. Members waited on the create as much interest as possible, that 
tables. Mrs. Z. J. Alwood and Mrs. they may see the benefit the lads derive 
L. A. Belyea poured- Mrs. W. Herbert from the training.
Dow nie acted as convenor.

<

SITUATIONREJECT ALL 
BIDS FOR THE

were
parts of Canadp. At ten o’clock, the' 
hour for the beginning of the service, 
the Canadian Press suspended operations 
from Halifax to Vancouver for two 
minutes. Interment took place in Mount

At the present time in the city there 
are reported only 151 cases of influenza. 
This total is arrived at by deducting 
thirty-seven recoveries and seven deaths \ 
reported. A total of 195 eases have been ; 
reported to the board of health since the 
outbreak Feb. 2. Six were reported yes
terday afternoon and six this morning. 
It was announced at the emergency hos
pital in St. James street that nine pati
ents have been admitted and two nuire 
were expected this 
patients are reported to be doing as well 

be expected and none is danger-

Washington, Feb. 17—Urging federal 
peration of the United States railroads , 

for at least two years more, P- M.;
Jewell, acting president of the railway ; 
employes’ department of the American :
Federation of Labor, in a letter to mem- , 
hers of congress today declared that re- 
l ,irn of the roads to private ownership 
.it this time will lead inevitably to bank
ruptcy with the possible further result
uf a national panic and world wide , ^ course of lectures being offered by
'’““F™ two years,” lie wrote, “traffic has j ------------- the military authorities for the purpose

■en sent over selected roads. A great ! WasllingtoII, Feh. 18-Rejection of all : <>f instructing officers andi civilians; in the 
part of the mileage of the country is not reserve(i for the former German ! Part played 1 e >
earning operating expenses and fixed sen„er s),ips offered for sale by the Canadians, is being carr . -
barges. Receiverships are inevitable if j ŒL^ board was recommended to the gad.er-General A. H MacdonneU £ M. 

Lbe railroads are unscrambled and each kcnafe commerce committee today by Militai ^Æief No 7, is to lecture
"'The ittor w^r'gned by the heads toLenTw negotiation^ on “Tactics During the War^nd Previ-

hip as an alternative. Reversion to pri- 
ownership, the letter said, would 

increase in rates of twenty-live 
addition of a bil-

FOR THE C. N. R.
Royal cemetery.

No Curtailment of Last Year's 
Appropriation. Says Chair
man Hanna.

Old War Tactics
and Those of Today

Theafternoon.
Ias can 

ously ill.
In Montreal.

Toronto, Feb. 18—Increased effi
ciency and betterment of equipment on 
the existing lines is planned in an ex
tensive spring programme being pre
pared for the Canadian National Rail
ways, according to General 
Hanna yesterday. lie said there will

no curtailment of last year*»

Montreal, Feb. 17—Two hundred and 
sixty-five cases of influenza and ten 
deaths were reported today to the eitv 
health department here. It was further 
reported that there were 373 cases of 
influenza, including pneumonia cases, in 
the city hospitals. 1

BURIED TODAY.
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED. Xhe funeral of Herbert Kemp took 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Colter of Fred- p]ace this afternoon from Chamberlain’s 
ericton, announce the engagement of ,mdertaking parlors. Service was cori- 

-mn . -ry, in previous ones. The general will re- their daughter, Ina Marie, to Edward H. ducted by Rev. Canon R. A. ArmstrongF. A. DUNdKAUV view the battle of the “bloody shirts," pugh, of Nashwaaksis. The wedding and interment made in Fernhill. Mem-
T-v-rv a r\ TKT TTTXICT which was waged between two Scottish wm take place in the near future. hers of the Bakers’ Union and the
Uh.AU UN W BO 1 clans in the early days, in which the -------------- -------------- i Great War Veterans, of which organ- , ,

AND WIFE ILL contending armies used axes as their THE WEATHER j izations Mr. Kemp was a member, at- With regard toT ^ Commis- Mr. J. H. Marr of the Marr Milliner.
Many here and elsewhere will be very ! iTXti shirtsleeves. Their shirts be- i Synopsis-More uniform pressure con- ! le^ body ^oLmts. Margaret Kelly was sion to' obtmn ^"^“^nci^e^n 1 tinned''frmu ^ extended ''"bit'' 'to the

KS&WJ sstMSrUi ssti'-fraKi STATE js rsî æsæ srs,,» rarç s Ti-ss sss........ ..

known here;àaïïS.xxSTr'”-"“isrïSvssi'ssÆif,?5&lys zr.ïss&s?

MaVs but for the last year assistant in time and Mrs. Dunhrack slowly , THE CARD SYSTEM Vail again in Ontario. ,-esideuce, Sydney street. Service was maximum amount for a frame house of,cation of Nova Scotia-
Yarmouth to United States Immigration wus born in St. John Rom„ Feb. 18_Owing to the high . Fair and Mid. : conducted in Trinity ehnrel^by^ev. ^ | daughto^retorned to Fredericton fast

Inspector Luther 1 ^ two about forty-one years ago and went rate „f exchange, the difficulty of secur- Maritime Pros ' and comparativdy ^T^FernhilT”1 ’ Mr. Bullock said that in last August j evening after being in the city over the
month"”’ hi been associated with west several years ago. He was a son ing transport and the scarcity in sup-, -"ftXy and on ThursdayP ' “teunSof Mrs. Martha E. Dyke- the amount of loan for brick or stucco week-end.
liontns. 11 .Lvicp fnr several vears of thc late Henry and Georgina Dun- the councd of ministers has decided 1 mud today ami / , . 1 . , ivi, afternoon from her shell houses had been increased from

1 lie immigra ion - t' aianz the brack of this city and was well known ( establish card systems for the neces-j (’ulf and , ° Thursday fair and i î1'**'' "Imr Watson street, West St. $4,500 to $5,500, but no increase had I assistant adjutant-general fur Militarv7Cnr °hnroer andln s" John N. B„ here. He made a visit to St. John about ’ ^ of life under the same conditions : snowfalls today. I hursday, fair and ^ comlurtrd bron made in that for wooden houses. District No. 7 has been confined to his
; eitv he was' transferred to seven years ago. as during the war. | co,d- _------------—and interment was made in He also said that other amendments, home for the last two days on account
- ti „hnnt one vear ago. Mr. Besides his wife, lie leaves three ---------------• —------------------ cvmr 1 nT - On Feb 18 at thc Gen-1 Hill regarding the distance between houses, of an attack of cold
armonth ^ vears of agr and brothers. William W„ of Mexico; Alfred Atlantic Sugar Gains. ■ RTfospUal. Emily Ilollinsou, toneral of Cecil J. Hall was held etc., had been passed and would be in The condition of Mn. Robert Os-

hirv^'fe'in^rmouth, and^nany H of^hieago, Charles H^SL I Feb. 18_AUantic Sugar ; ^ ^| tbTSlSl tm the residenee of his his possession soom__________ hornet —tree,. V est. ,s reported un-

man and Miss E. Winifred Dunhrack, j pushed the advantage gained yesterday ; . M, her husband, one aughrtcr and two; mother. Mrs. V*s'”"bll whr re "service POLICE COURT. Friends of Francis Kerr will be pleas
both of this city. A large circle of. at the opening of the local stock market sons. .J'"™ b hv'lhv T "il Jenner In- Two men, charged with drunkenness, ed to learn that his condition is consul
friends extend heartfelt sympathy to this morning. It sold at the beginning .Mineral 'eF^ toe mh™ ti I ternit Greenwood ceme-1 pleaded guilty and were each fined $8 crahly improved today He has been
the relatives in their recent bereave-1 at 93«/2, a gam of of a point. General . Carinarthen stre< , rnoai. torn -Uttv_at j torment ax nr months to mute -11 h-s h-mr ,n Mdl-.t-e A-cn-r.

' Elfotrir* rnce a r>nHiI 1 o 1'lfi tHrpf* n’t'I'x'k. f~r\

M.-magv

i certainly be 
! ajipropriations-

HOUSING MATTERSvate
mean an 
lo fifty per cent., an 
lion dollars a year.

PERSONALS

’DEATH OF ARTHUR 
E. LEWIS, WELL

Lieutenant-Colonel A. IL 11. Rowell,

ewis was 
I fares
relatives in Plymouth.

!In St. John Mr. Lewis is remembered 
good official and kindly gentleman, 

here will be-sorry to learn of
ms a
and many

i

k
#
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“ THREE DIE IN:

Women’s Hospital Aid regular meet- | 
ing board of trade rooms Thursday, 3 
o’clock. If He Died—

The Business Would DieHOTEL FIRE 1Carnival on Carle ton Rink, Friday, 
February 20.

>v-> 4 I

* LECTURE.
Don’t forget interesting and entertain- j 

ing illustrated lecture Thursday, 8.15 p. 
m., St. Philips church. Mr. McIntosh, 
subject India. Admission 20c.

IN FULL SWING ! i
X. ,i. I ,a.hood’s great selling out sale 

opened with a rush this morning and 
scores bought timely and valuable wear
ables, etc., at low prices. Better come 
in at once, 282 Brussels street.

ABOUT THAT MUSICAL TREAT.
All clerks interested in the big min- j 

strel show, to be presented by the Clerks’ j 
Association in the Opera House on * 
April 12, are requested to meet in ! 
Moose Hall, Charlotte street, Thursday ! 
evening, Feb. T9, at 8 o’clock.

---------------- ;
ENGINEERS.

Local 683, Steam and Operating En
gineers, will meet in Market Hail to
night at 8'o’clock. All members arfe re
quested to attend. Important. By or
der of the president. *

How often have you heard some such state
ment made about a particular business ?
It meanc—that one man, either through 
technical knowledge, or through his ability 
as an executive, controls, for the time 
being, the destiny of the firm. If he died, 
creditors would become anxious, inquisitive 
or even troublesome. Many contingencies 
might arise to threaten the stability of the 
business.
Unless—his life was insured in fever of the firm.
It is possible to so insure “l 
can easily, be weathered and the business 
fully carried on without him.
The matter is very clearly dealt with in a book we 
have published, entitled ‘‘Personality in Business.” 
It would be well worth your while to send for a copy 
and read it. You may have one for the asking.

fit mw
Lorraine Nearly Destroyed in 

Early Morn and Patrons 
Are Driven to Street.

y
it

UA a

February 19th-Thursday Providence, R. I., Feb. 18—Three lost 
their lives' in a fire w' ich virtually de
stroyed the Lorraine Hotel here early 
today.

Sainnel Warwick of Harrisville was 
so badly injured in jumping from a 
wind iWfith t he died in hospital. Two 
bodies believed to be those of Lewis B. 
Kunz of Centerdale and E. F. Fobert of 
Boston were found in the ruins.

The rest of the seventy-eight patrons 
of the hotel were driven into the street, 
partly clad, and were taken care of in 
nearby hotels and restaurants.

J. V. Jordan, manager of the Lor
raine, is unable to tell the cause of the 

The property loss is estimated at

i*

And Here’s What it Has in Store 
for You at Magee’s

l fe that the storm 
success

if

FIRST FLOOR.
$3.00 Will purchase a man s fine Fur Felt Hat of $5.00 

quality.
THE IMPERIAL LIFE

fi-e
Assurance. Coznp&ey of Canada

HEAD OFFICE
$200,000.

t
TORONTO 

L. J. Lowe. Provincial Ksmager
Royal Bank Btdfl. • Si. John

SCIAPIRO CONCERT. j
At St. Vincent’s auditorium, Thurs- j 

day evening, Feb. 19, 8.15 p. m-, mem- j 
hers qf the St John Society of Music : 
will be admitted free only on présenta- : 
tion of their ^membership certificates. A 1 
very limited number of tickets for the 
benefit of non-members will be on sale : 
at the undermentioned stores : Landry j 
Co.’s, Amherst Pianos,
Townshend Piano Co.’s, E. G. Nelson & 
Co-’s, Grey & Richey’s, Bell’s Piano I 
Store.

WRESTLING UST WEST.$5.00 is all you require to own a genuine $6.00 Fur Felt 
Hat.

Vancouver, B. C., Feb! 18—George 
Walker, Canadian light heavyweight 
champion wrestler, failed to throw Gene 
O’Connor in two hours of strenuous 
wrestling here last night- O’Connor 
thereby won the title.

Walker had undertaken to throw the 
local boy three times in the allotted 
time.

Copyriahttweed Cap worth atFor iy .00 You can buy a woolen or 
least $2.00.

For 50c. Your boy can buy a pair of wollen Gloves that 
sell on other days for $1.00.

For $2.25, $3.00 or $3.25 You can own a pair of tan Cape 
Gloves worth 1 -3 more.

Ltd., C. H. j

Tipperary Hall, Thursday. Dance 
find turkey dinner. Good music.

PROVINCIAL RED CROSS.
The annual meeting of the New Bruns- | 

wick Red Cross will be held in the 
mayor’s office tomorrow, Thursday, at j 
three o’clock, for the reception of re- ; 
ports and election of officers. All mem- j 
bers of the Red Cross are privileged to 
attend-

SECOND FLOOR.

$39.00 Will buy a Soft Woolen Dolman Style Coat 
worth more than double. There are only 7 and no 
duplications.

$37.00 Will buy a Betty Wales Serge Dress of $45.00 
quality.

$47.00 Will buy a $62.00 or $65.00 quality dress.

SIGNALLERS WANTED.
Signallers are wanted to complete the j 

establishment of the 7th Canadian Ma- i 
chine Gun Brigade. Either overseas men 
or those without training will be ac- : 
cepted. An excellent opportunity for i 
young men to acquire the principles of j 
telephone and telegraph work. Apply , 
to Capt. F. J. Nisbet at No. 22 Prince j 
“William street, or machine gun office, 
armory, any day. Drill night Wednes- ! 
day at 8 o’clock.

8 I

The past five years have been Spent in trying to make the world 
. a better place to live in.

The home is the place to start to improve. If it is not as livable 
and comfortable as it should be, we are at yopr service with sug
gestions and a comprehensive assortment of FURNITURE.$57.00 For a $73.00, $75.00 or $78.00 quality. There 

blacks and nav}’. the sizes are 1 81 to 42.
BIRTHS

You will be agreeably surprised to notice the difference an added 
eplaced piece of furniture, or a new Rug here and there will make

areTAIT—At the Evangeline Maternity 
Home, on Wednesday, Feb. 18, to Mr. ! 
and Mrs. J. Alwvn Tait, a daughter.

HANSON—On Feb. 11, 1920, to Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hanson, 16 Frederick 1 
street, a daughter-

TREMAINE—On Feb. 18, 1920, to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Tremaine, 91 Middle 
street. West St. John, a daughter.

or r
in the appearance of your room.

COURTEOUS TREATMENT ALWAYSl

Fur Coats J. MARCUSC 56 Canterbury St.
MARRIAGES

Black Russian Pony Coats—3 qualities.MAGEE-McMANN—At St Thomas’ 
church, Toronto, Ontario, Tuesday, the 
17th inst, by the Rev. C. Ensor Sharp,1 
Charles Magee of Detroit, Michigan, to | 
Mona Frances Vemer, only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd McMann, Brook- 
ville, St. John county.

$117.00 Buys a $150.00 garment. 

$157.00 Buys a $200.00 coat. 

$277.00 Buys a $350.00 coat.

1
A Complete Line New Spring Stock of

DEATHS Baby Carriages and Co-Carts»

COHOLAN—At Milford on Feb. 17, 
1920, John J., infant son of Mr. and j 
Mrs. Michael T. Coholan, aged five1 
months.

DUNB.RACK—Suddenly, at Victoria, 
B. C, on Feb. 17, of pneumonia, Frank 
Allan Dunbrack, leaving his wife, three 
brothers and two sisters.

BANKS—On Feb. 17, 1920, Ethel B., 
wife of Kinsman E- Banks.

LONG—In this city, on Feb. 15, Mrs. 
David Long, aged sixty-three 
leaving her husband, three sons and five 
daughters. (American papers please 
copy.)

Funeral froip lier late residence, 285 
Guilford street, West End, Thursday,
19th. Service at 2 o’clock.

LAW—In this city, on the 17th inst, 
Frederick E. Law, aged 64 years, leav- ' 
ing his wife, four daughters and one sis- ! 
ter to mourn.

Funeral on Thursday at 350 jx m., I 
from his late residence, 79 Mecklenburg 
street Friends and acquaintances invit
ed to attend-

HORN—At his late residence, 19 
Elliott row, W. H. Horn.

Funeral on Thursday afternoon from 
Trinity church. Service at 3 o’clock.

ROBERTS—At her home, 4 Douglas 
avenue, of pneumonia, on Wednesday,

. Feb. 17, Eucille, only daughter of Dr. 
W. F. Roberts and Mgs. Roberts, aged 
right years. (Boston papers please copy.)

Funeral tomorrow afternoon at 3.30. 
Private.

D i KEMAN—At Fredericton, on Feb. 
15, Mrs. Martha E. Dykeman, widow of 
George W. Dykeman, formerly of St. 
John, leaving seven children to mourn 
Hie loss of a kind and loving mother.1 
( Boston and New York papers please 
copy.)

Funeral notice later.
HARDING—At Montreal, on Mon- , 

day, Feb. 16, 1920, James Spurr Hard- | 
ing, eldest son of the late John H. Hard- I 
ing, leaving his wife, one brother, Chas. ■ 
S., and one sister, Mrs. John T. Me- i 
Bride, to mourn.

Funeral from his late residence, 244 
Germain street, at 2.30 p. m. Thursday, 
Feb. 19.

Libby’s Canned 
Fruits

Hudson Seal Coats—Sport Models Just Arrived

Our 1920 stock of beau
tiful Baby Carriages is the 
best ever seen on our floors.

mÊÊÈÊk$397.00 Buys a $450.00 Grey Squirrel trimmed garment
J

$447.00 Enables you to own a Sable Australian Oppos- 
trimmed coat of $500.00 value.

Including Apricots, Cherries, 
Pears, Pineapple, Peaches.

Always the Best At
tpiipilB iyears,

We cordially invite you to 
inspect this beautiful display 
while stocks are complete. 
Sole agents for the Famous 
Whitney Carriages.

sum
McPherson bros.

$537.00 Buys a Natural Grey Oppossum trimmed coat 
worth $600.00.

181 Union Street
’Phones Main 506 and 507

Ask for the Whitney Car-$577.00 Buys a quite unusal Skunk trimmed coat of mriage.
$650.00 quality.

0-0 Amlahd Bros,, Ltd, - 19 Walerln°Slreet$667.00 Buys a coat trimmed with Scotch Mole, collar, 
cuffs and pockets. $750.00 is the legitimate price.

DO YOU NEED QLASSES?
pointed today to investigate certain 
phases of the peace problem.

Alberta. ...............
British Columbia

If you are troubled in any way 
with poor eyesight or if you have 

symptoms of eye trouble, you

202,574
408,958

D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.
St. John, N. B.

GERMANS AFTER 
TRADE WITH ITALYEXPECT Ï0 HAVEany

will find it a great comfort to know 
positively whether you need glasses

YOU CAN RELY UPON OUR 
ADVICE.

Whether we sell you glasses de
pends entirely upon whether you 
need them. We wil! advise you 
honestly if there is actual need—and 
we know.

Rome, Feb. 18—(Havas)—Eight Ge-- 
I man representatives have arrived here to 

II confer with the Italians relative 
U i renewal of trade relations between 
. jtwo countries, according to the 

Nueva.

to a
the63 King Streeti

I tali i

Up to Last Night $11,321,089 
Received in Inter-Church 
Forward’Movement. ■

Best “Master’s Voice” Records 
Come in and hear them. Rent 

New Books of fiction. P. 
Knight Hanson, dealer. “The 
Library,” 158 Union street. Open 
evenings.

i
ourr D. BOYANER

Toronto, Feb. 17—With incomplete 
returns at the close of the financial cam
paign in connection with the inter- 
church forward movement of the Metho
dists, Presbyterians, Anglicans, Baptists 
and Congregationalists of Canada, the 
splendid total of $11,321,089 has b 
piled up tonight. Confidence that the 
original sum aimed *t^ $11,440,000, 
would be largely oversubscribed, was 
expressed by the officials of the national 
campaign headquarters here, and it is 

. . believed that more than $12,000,000 may
Supreme Council Decision lor he reported when the returns are all in. 

x . v • o ! This may take several weeks. Follow-
Internationalization Same ing are the results by communions for

the whole of Canada:
Anglicans .........................................$2,257,06-5
Baptists ........................................... £72,429
Congregation al ists ...................... 102,86v

1 London, Feb. 17—At this afternoon’s Methodists ...................................... 4,266,563
session the supreme council decided that | Presbyterians ................................ 3,822,177
the Bosphorus should be international- | The results by provinces of all the 

| ;7,ocl the same as the Dardanelles. The | communions are:
preliminary consideration of the whole Ontario ..............................

i Turkish question was completed today Quebec ................................
and the drafting of the treaty will he New Brunswick ...............
started immediately. Many demands Nova Scotia .................

! y<*t remain to be cleared upi as had been Prince Edward Island
{ forecasted, and the council also must Manitoba .......... ............

. await the reports of commissions hu- Saskatchewan ...............

Ill Charlotte Street
.1 but had resided in Brooklyn for the | 

He is survived 
and

CAM-, DAVID COOPER PASSES! METHODIST NATIONAL 
FAIGN.

1 " wi^TL h^f wh^ Frederick, of New York, and Joseph of

man Vincent J. Kelly, who died Fed,, ada have reached their objective oM* occurred in Brookiyn, New York, on last Oxbow, Maine; and two daughters- 
18 1918, at the First Eastern General 000,000 in relation to the forward move- after a short illness. Mr. Coop- Mrs. H. N. Air of New York and Mrs.!
Hospital, Cambridge, Eng. 1 ; ment campaign, it must not be consider- er was in the 72nd year of his age, and M. B. Akerley of this city. Mrs. Henry ;

Gone hut not forgotten. ccj that they liave in any way placed a was at one time a resident of this city, Codner of Millidgeville is a sister.
WIFE, MOTHER AND CHILDREN, jjni;t on this fund. In fact, it has been
. — —J._ " ■"* _'( " *—1 " their hope from the first that it would

i be oversubscribed at least $1,000,000, and
I already it is oversubscribed upward of
I a quarter of a million.

James S. Arbing and family wish to i The effort will not have been consid- 
thank their many friends for kindness ered a success unless the further ob- 
shown them in their recent sad bereave- jective of “Every Methodist a Sub- 
men t; also the yard men of the C. N. scribcr” is attained- The great import-

of having the fund as I a rite as pos- 
..... ...i sib|fi anci 'the very large measure tf suc- 

! cess so far attained we trust will act as 
irmrAfE Rests, Refreshes, Seethes, a stimulant in relation to those who
n/f/lVli Heals__Keep your Eyes have not already subscribed, that they

Strong and Healthy. II may feel the greater interest in having 
K®r*$gj ,heyTire, Smart,Itch,or a part in this Important verb, that they 

V*-Burn if 'tore. Irritated, may not all feel satisfied that someone 
ill ID FVLi Inflamed cr Granulatêd, l else should have assumed tln-ir respon- 

"Mnrine often Safe for Infant or Adult siiiildy. It will greatly aid those inter
ne Murme Otero . Write for Free ' ’ H-e ,-.ui striding amounts are
fitaH DrUgg>3t- ,nrÇ®nRny!rhlcana.H.S-* obtained at the earliest possible date.

AWAY IN BROOKLYN, last thirty-five years.IN MEMORIAM
sons—William, Samuel

KELLY—In loving memory of Band-S een

Watch\

CARD OF THANKS
Clever Business Girls Thisas Dardanelles.
know the importance of well-kept hands.

NAPRailway.

Space !&

removes ink and 
ribbon stains,and 
keeps the skin 
smooth and soft 
For «ole Everywhere. 69

........ $7,010,741
........  1,272 677
........  386,48
........  776,18f
........  73,1V
........  542,75’
........  637.595
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We Have a Full Line

FRESH and SALT 
FISH

MAGEE and WARREN
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Dollar Day Specials| PAINLESS 
^EXTRACTION Dollar BargainsOnly 25c.

in
I

China and Glassware
See Our Specially Priced Tables!

O. H. WARWICK CO., LIMITED
78-82 King Street

WRITING TABLETSk>2^S5§ggg RAZOR BLADES
12 Gillettes for.............. 30 Sheet Examination

Tablets, ...................

60 Sheet Imperial, . . .

25 c. Linen Letter Tablets, 19c.

12c.

79c.
12c.3 dozen for $2.25

6 Star Blades, . . .

5 Durham Blades,

6 Auto Strop, . .

12 for................

39c. 25c.We Hake the Best Teeth to Canada 
at the Most Reasonable Rate».

Boston Dental Parlors
Branch Office: 

35 Charlotte St 
•Phone 38

55c.
. 45c.

I 5c. Note Tablets.................

LINEN ENVELOPES
Head Office:
527 Main St 
•Phone 683.

Dr. J. D. MAHER, Prop.
Until 9 p.m.

89c.

Dollar
Day
Specials

—at the—

SYDNEY STREET 
Between Union 

and King Square

MAIN STREET 
Near Mill and 
Paradise Row 2 Stores White and Blue Tint 

(25 in bunch) 

8c., 4 for 29c.

5 c. Exercise Books, ....

Open 9 a. mu $1.00 SPECIALS
1 7 Rolls Toilet Paper.

9 Large Bath Soap.

6 Pear's Soap.

2 Prophylactic Tooth 

Brushes.

Large Bottle Cod Liver Oil j Genuine Aspirin Tablets, 
and Hypophosphites.

Robertson’s
Economy

4c.

zr
SOAPS REDUCEDDanderine, . . 32c., 59c., 95c. 

Ferrozone,

Fruit-a-tives, . . 21c. and 42c. 

Fellow’s Compound Hypophos
phites,

Johnson’s Liniment, .... 19c. 
Lambert’s Cough Syrup, 32c. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, . . . $1.14
Minard’s Liniment...............19c.

NUXATED IRON, 94c.

Mathieu’s Tar and Cod Liver
32c.

Daylight Store 1List 10c.Palm-Olive, ,. 

Peroxide Bath,

43c.50c.5 grs., 100 for 
Abbey's Salt, . . 31c. and 69c. 10c.GUARANTEED 

HOT WATER BOTTLE 29c.Boracic Acid, large,
Beech am s Pills, . .
Baby’s Own Tablets, ... 21c.

8 c. and 19c.

...................11c.

19c. and 27c.
Rose Glycerine, 

Castile, .

Pear’s, .

Cuticura, 

Boracic-Cold Cream, 

Infants’ Delight, 

Venetian Bath............

26c. .. $1.39... $L6524 lb. Bag Ontario Flour 
24 lb. Bag Manitoba Flour,
10 lbs. Finest Granulated Sugar, $1.50 
10 lbs. Light Brown Sugar, ..... $1-45 
Finest Orange Pekoe Tea, — 55e*

$1.90 COR. DUKE and CHARLOTTE
18c.Borax,

3 pairs for 98c.

............ 98c. yd.

........  89c. each

.... $1.98 each 

.... $1.50 each

..........15c. pair

........ 2 for 98c.

Women’s Black Cotton Hose,....................................................

54 inch Bleached Table Damask, ................................ ...........

Large Coverall Print Aprons, ..................................................
Ladies’ White Shaker Night Gowns, ....................................
Ladles' House Dresses, Regular $2-75 value, ....................

Men’s Black and Colored Cotton Hose,..................................
Ladies’ Half Sleeve Vests, Regular 60c. Value, ................

Men’s Striped Cambric Shirts, Regular $1-75 Value, ....

Ladies’ Middy Waists, Half Price,................ .......................

Fancy Border Curtain Scrim, ..................................................
Fine White Cotton, 1 yd. wide, ............................................

Jap Silk Blouses, White only, .............................. ................ .

Ladles’ Wool Pull-Over Sweaters, ...................-.................
Men's Heavy Winter Caps, Regular $2D0, ......................

Ladies’ Silk Poplin Skirts, ........ —-..................... -..............

Boys’ Black Ribbed Hose, Sizes 6 to 7 only,....................
Children’s Black Pure Wool Over-Stockings, Size 6 only,

Men’s Heavy Union Sweaters, ... —....................................

Men’s Grey Suede Kid Gloves, ............................................
Ladies’ Long Fancy Velour Kimonas, ........ ......................
Ladies’ Silk Slippers, assorted colors,.............—...................
Heavy Striped Galatea, ............................ -......................... —
Ladies’ Print Aprons, (Band Waist),...................................
Men’s Heavy Working Pants, .......................... -..............—
Men’s Grey Wool Hose, Special,........................ ..
Wide Union Towelling,.................... .. — .......
Ladles’ Grey Shaker Flannel Bloomers,  --------------- •—
Men's Unlined Working Gloves,.................................. ..
Ladles’ White, Lace Trimmed, Corset Covers,..............
Ladies’ Elastic Waist Print Aprons, ..................................
Men’s Black Cotton Hose,................ —...................................

24c.burdock blood bitters

89c. . 19c.55c.Ijpton’s Tea, ----------------------
Fresh Ground Coffee, -----------
Red Rose Co flee,
4 lb. tin Pure Fruit Jam. ........ 75c.
4 lb. tin Pure Orange Marmalade, 95c.
4 lb. tin Scotch Orange Marmalade, $1.00 
2 tumblers Pure Fruit Jam,
2 tumblers Pure Jelly,. .
16 oz. bottle Pure Plum

oz. bottle Pure Peach,
16 oz. bottle Orange Marmalade, .. 33c. 
1 lb. block Pure Lard, ..
1 lb. block Shortening, .
3 lb. tin Shortening, ........
5 lb. tin Shortening, ..
1 lb. tin Crisco,______

60c. Blaud's Pills, . . 19c. and 43c. 12c.ocyv_______ 65c. 21c.Bayer’s Aspirins, . . 
Bromo-Quinine, .
100 Cascara Tablets,
Cascarets, . . . 9c., 21c., 43c.

12c.Oil,
26c.

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve
Pills,...................

Milk of Magnesia,
Othine,...................
Oliveine Emulsion, .... 89c. 
Pinex,
Peps,

39c. 42c.ubub29c. DRUGS AND MEDICINES 
Continned

$1-38 29c.29c. 24c.Cuticura Soap,
Cuticura Salve, 26c. and 52c.

$1.25 each 

25c. yard 

.. 25c. yd.

$1.14____ 33c.
33c.

$1.42Scott's Emulsion,, 34c.35c. DOCTOR CHASE’S
Thomas’ Electric Oil, ... 21c.43c.33c.

____95c.
.... $1.60

$2.48 2 Quart Red Rubber 
Regular Value $1.50

For $1.00

42c.Nerve Food,$2.98 PEROXIDE 
13c., 2 for 25c.

Pendleton’s Panacea, .. . 32c.
Pinkham’s Compound, $1.14 Williams’ Pink Pills, .... 39c.

Russian Oil ( 1 6 oz. ), . . . 59c.

45c.Thermogene, 

i Wood’s Norway Pine, . . 21c.

21c.Pills,$L2535c. : 52c. 
. 21c.

Ointment, x .
Cough Cure,
Curol Salve,
Cutex Manicure Sets, . . . 45c. 
Carter’s Liver Pills,

.. $4.98Finest Shredded Cocoanut, 40c lb.
_____ $3.15
_____ $6.75

20 lb. pail Shortening, — $6^5
20 lb. bag Oatmeal,
3 lbs. Oatmeal, ....
3 lbs. Western Grey Buckwheat, .. 25c. 
3 lbs. Granulated Cornmeal,
Cream of Wheats .....
Cream of Barley, *••—
Quaker Oatmeal, .....
Carnation Salmon, large, ...
Red Clover Salmon, %s,
3 tins Carnation Milk,
2 tins Peas,.........*
2 tins Com, ............. ......
2 tins Tomatoes, ..........
2 tins Clams, ..............
Finnan Haddie,
Pumpkin, .................... ...

Finest Shredded Cocoanut,
1-4 lb. pkgs^.................

2 qt. Fountain Syringe, $1.0039c. 22c.9 lb. tin Crisco, .... 
20 lb. pail Pure Lard, 50c. Rubber Gloves,j 32c.Opentrate Salve,

NUJOL, 67c. and $1.39 
Reid's Grippe Fix, ..... 32c* 
Rival Herb Tablets, .... 78c.

2 Pairs for $1.00$2.98
19 c.$1.45

Witch Hazel, (8 oz.), . . . 19c. 

Zam-Buk,

98c. OXO AND BOVRIL
Large Sizes, Reg. $1.50

For $1.00 Bottle
Excellent for Enriching Broths 

and Soup.

25c. 25c. and 32c.Castoria,
Dodd's Kidney Pills, . . . 42c. 
D. D. D. Lotion, 32c. and 93c.

.... $1.48 
35c. pair 

39c. yard 
45c. each

39c.25c.
19 c.... 27c. pkg.

__29c. pkg.
32c- pkg. 

____ 25c.

Riga Water, . . . 
Sloan's Liniment, 
Orchard White, .

Wyeth’s Beef, Iron and 

Wine,...........................
32c.96c.Delatone, 

Gin Pills, 43c. $1.29$2.98 42c.
23c. . 3 pairs for $1.00 

.. ........... 25c. yard25c.
35c. 89c.
35c. HORLICK’S

THE ORIGINAL
malted milk

Imitation» * Siibatlto —-

98c.35c.

ÛfÆ
35c. each 
-••a $1.48 
25c. pair

33c.
20c.

. 11c.
People, your money has the full cur

rency if you shop at our hold-down- 
price sale. Bassen’s, 14-16-18 Charlotte 
street. No branches.

SPECIALS AT

Brown's Grocery Co.12c. 2—19

On our dollar day your dollar will 
have a wonderful purchasing power at 
Bassen’s, 14-16-18 Charlotte street. No 
branches.

2 tins Libby’s Tomato Soup,------
Van Camp’s Assorted Soups, ..... 
Campbell’s Soups,
Van Camp’s Pork and Beans,
Domestic Sardines, ..........
Norwegian Sardines,................
Bird’s Egg and Custard Powder, .. 15c.

. 25c.

SMSSSS***
JAMS

4 lb. Tins Pure Fruit Jam, ..........
4 lb. Tins Orange Marmalade, ....
4 lb. Tins Pure Strawberry,............
4 lb. Tins Pure Raspberry, ..........
45c. Jars Pure Raspberry Jam, ..
45c. Jars Pure Strawberrys,..........
Crabapple jtüÿ, Regular 40c. for . 

CRISCO.

$ LEVINES’ $2 tins, 2—19

2 for Workers Wanted $9 an Hour!79c.

Dollar Day Bargains $1.25 One pound of Sweet-Nut Margarine costs you 
about 30c. less than one pound of Cow’s Butter.

You color it yourself with pure vegetable but
ter color, just the same as is used for Creamery 
Butter.

$1-252 pkgs. Com Starch#
Boneless Codfish, ...........
Small Picnic Hams, ----------
Choice Roll Bacon, —--------
3 lbs. Onions,............................
45c tin California Pineapple,
Seedless Raisins,............ ..
2 pkgs. Tapioca, ....................
2 pkgs. Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, ... 23c
2 boxes Matches, ........ -................... 25c*
Libby’s Tomato Catsup,
-New Prunes, ................
Fancy Evaporated Peaches, .... 35c lb.
Choice Apricots,..................... 40c lb.

Fancy Two Handle Market Bas
kets....................... 85c. each

Sweet Nut Margarine,-----------41c lb.
Swift’s Premium Margarine,
Armour XXX Margarine, ..
Fancy Small White Beans,--18c qt

„„ 20c* qt*
... 35c* lb.

Choicest Creamery Butter, - 72c lb. 
14 oz. bottle Sweet Pickles,
35 oz. bottle Mixed Pickles,
10 oz- bottle Stuffed Olives, .
2 tins Ripe Olives, ............
Marshmallow Creme, large bottle, 35c 
25c tin Marshmallow Creme, .... 21c 
2 lbs. Mix Starch, ...------
2 pkgs. Lux, ......................
4 rolls Toilet Paper, .....
3 cakes Laundry Soap, ...
Surprise or Sunlight Soap,

. 40c22c 40c
30c We have placed several lines of Shoes on 

the Bargain Table for Dollar Day. Some of 
extra offerings we list as follows :—

15c
... 35c . 35c

25c When you have finished, it tastes and looks 
like the best Creamery Butter. You cannot tell them36c39c I lb. Tins, 

3 lb. Tins, 
6 lb. Tins,

our $1.05
$2.10
$3.20

25c pkg. I
PThe work of coloring one pound takes less than 

a minute and saves you 30c. This is at the rate of
25c |i2apkgs.TUpton’sJeiiy for ..............  25c

2 Large Bottles Mustard Pickles,
2 Large Bottles Indian Relish,........ 25c
4 Rolls Toilet Paper for ....
2 pkgs. Pure Gold Tapioca, .
2 Tins Egg Powder,..........
2 pkgs. G^m Flakes, ........
Special" Orange ^Pekôe Tea,'per ib, 49c
Fresh Eggs, per dozen,....................  /Oc.
Choice Butter, per Ik,
4 lbs. New Onions, ..
8 lb. Bags Oatmeal, ........................  68c.
Cream of Wheat, per pkg, ••••■■• 25c. 
1 Can Jersey Cream Baking Powder, 25c 
Goods Delivered All Over City, Carleton 

and Fairville.
Try Our West End Meat Market for 

Choice Western Beef, Pork, Lamb,

Ladies’ High Cut Brown 
Kid Boots — Values up to 
$12.50,

Ladies’ Buttoned and 
Laced Boots—Sizes 2 1-2 to 
4 only. Values up to $6.00,

On Dollar Day
$1.75

rf.. 25c.
$9.00 an hour.23c 25c.. 2 lbs, 35c SWEET-NUT

MARGARINE
25cOn Dollar Day

$7.85 We are ever enthusiastic 
what just fills the bill.

That’s why so much en
thusiasm is in evidence over
“B” Brand Cider.

25c
25c over

Ladies’ High Cut Black 
Kid Boots — Values up to 
$10.50,

Ladies’ High Cut Button
ed Boots — Values up to
$7.50,

70c 41c25c PRINTSPOUND
42c On Dollar Day

$6.85
On Dollar Day

$2.9845c I
FOR SALE BY----------

Cor. Millidge and Rockland Road
The Maritime Cider Co.

SL John, N. B.FORESTELL BROS.,
F. E. WILLIAMS CO., LTD., Cor. Charlotte and Princess Sts. 
e! ROY ROBERTSON - - 11 Douglas Avenue
H. C. ROBERTSON - - 141 Waterloo Street
HARTS GROCERY - 61 Union SL, West St. John

Yellow Eye Beans, 
Clear Fat Pork, ... Ladies’ Black Kid Boots

—High cut Values, regular
$7.50,

» Ladies’ High Cut Brown 
Calf Boots—Military heels. 
Values up to $7.50,

20c

H! 2 BARKERS35c Specials At 
Malone’s

TEA

On Dollar Day
$5.35

On Dollar Day
$4.45

35c
25c LIMITED

100 Princess St., ’Phone M. 642 
111 Brussels St., ’Phone M. 1630

for the nine months ending December 
ffl was $14,302,470 as against $21,462,708
in 1918. t t

It is interesting to note here that the 
Royal mint in Ottawa has been run
ning overtime for eight months on the 
Canadian coinage. During the war it 
minted several hundred million dollars 
worth of South African gold to send to 
New York to support sterling exchange 
there. When that stopped the pound 
began to drop in value as measured by 
the American dollar. The twenty mil
lion dollars’ worth of gold sent to New 

the Canadian department of 
and other 

the South 
in the trade

Children’s Boots on Dol
lar Day,

98c., $1.48, $1.85, 
$2.25

____ 25c Ladies’ White Rubbers on 
Dollar Day, 2 Pairs for

22c

Upton’s1^,'regular fe5c kind, 55c lb. 
! Choicest Ceylon*» .... He. and 65c lk
3 cakes Sunny Monday Soap, ........ 25c
4 cakes Sail Soap, • • ...........
3 cakes Large Unox Soap, ..

Butter, ..........

The following list comprises only a 
few of the many money saving prices 

; which we are offering :

25c
25c $1.0010c

$1.6424 lb. bag Ogilvie Flour,
24 lb. bag Royal Household Flour, $1.80 
98 lb. bag Royal Household Flour, $6.q3 
JO lbs. Finest Granulated Sugar, with

i other groceries, ................................ $1.45
; 100 lb. bag Finest Granulated Sugar,

IF YOU GET IT AT ROBERTSON’S 
YOU ARE SURE IT’S GOOD, Levines* Shoe Stores

107 Charlotte St.—8^ Brussels St

25c
25c

.. 68c lb. 

... 17c qt. 

... 33c lb. 

... 34c lb. 
... 30c lb.

Choice Dairy 
Choice White Beans,
Best Bean Pork, ....

I Best Canadian Cheese,
W Small Picnic Hams,

Regular 15c. Matches, 2 boxes, ... 25c
- Smoked Fish, large boxes, ............... 23c

2 cans Tomato Soup» ...

Jïï* TÆrÆï1..» ÜLS?ÏT-S VSTÆ3
b well China and India are States. That there is great possibility Best Mixed Pickles, ............... 30c bottle

draining this continent of its supplies as of expansion by starting up mines now Best Mustard Pickles, .. 30c. bottle 
l^smcwd Chinese and Indian merch- lying idle and developing, promising Sweet Mixed P.ckles, bulk, ... 25c pint 

ants demand that their trade balances properties seems to be md.cated when | MAI /MklD
h* settled not with paper but with the one remembers that the peak produc- M A |V|/\LCjI>l|l
be settled. not vmn pape ^ ^ jn 1900 was 1,350,057 fine ounces' «*•
expected to right itself while the cur- valued at $27,906,153. In the case of 5J6 Main Street
expected^ , ^ depreciated, silver the production for 1919 was about
The nr^ucU of mines which a few 13,500,000 ounces as against 21,383,979 -------------------=*
years ago were not commercially work- fine 1918 vaiued at $20^693 704 valued at $10,845,059 in 1918.
able propositions can now in many and 22,221,274 ounces valued =>t "59 «u^ Kingdom ^ wag

be mined and sold at goo «18,091,895^ ^ ^ rap_1 6ent 2^12,055 ounces valued at $210,960
idly while production declined. It is oa about one third of previous years, 
expected that with present prices pro- The export for was 200574
duction may go up again especially as ounces valued at $251,500 as against 
China shows no end to her demand for 1*397,786 ounces valued at $1,429,745 
silver. Of the silver produced in 1919 for December of 1918. China took 

has been exported to the United 841,163 ounces, however and the Orient 
of silver bullion is taking the place of the British Isles- 

The total export of precious metals

$14.60 
. $1.40 
49c. lb

JO lbs. Light Brown Sugar, .
Best Orange Pekoe Tea, ........
J lb, block Pure Lard,.............
J lb. block Shortening, ..........
20 lb. pail Pure Lard,.............
20 lb. pail Shortening, ...........
20 lb. bag Oatmeal,...................
Choice Roll Bacon, ...................
Best Boneless Codfish,.............
Best Whole Codfish,.................
4 lb. tin Pure Fruit Jam,
4 lb. tin Keiller’s Marmalade,

_______ 2 pkgs. Egg Powder, ..........................................................................
___________________ 15 rolls Toilet Paper, .................................................

---------- 13 cakes Imperial Soap,...........
AD. MEN ALWAYS WANTED your dolliLr has more purchasing power j 3 “kes  ̂* day ’Soap^ ..........

Adv. writers and managers wanted; and ;s more powerful at our store on Soar Powder,
fascinating, profitable work. The I. CS. dollar day. Bassen’s, 14-16-18 Charlotte Sc0„ring Powder,.. Only 7c can
ffords every facility for thorough prep- street. No branches. —19 .Apples, from .........................  30c. peck up

«ration. International Corrcspon Lemons, from ....................... 20c. dozen up
Schools, 18 Sydney street, bL John, N. u. For sale at a bargain, lady’s muskrat

2-19. Orders Delivered m City, Carleton and 
Fairville.

York by 
finance for the same purpose 
secret shipments such as 
African gold do not appearRobertson’s 33c.

32c.
$6.6025c. returns. $6.J0

11-15 DOUGLAS AVENUE. 
14J WATERLOO STREET.

$J.40
... 34c. lb.

21c. lb 
...13c, lb.

69c.PREDICTS BOOM 
FOR CANADIAN

SILVER MINES

99c.!
23c.y^es’ suits, $40 to **£%**^

’Phone M. 2913 25c.
20c.
25c.
25c.Ottawa. Feb. 17—Because approxl- 

billion dollars’ worth of 25c.ma Lei y thirty
,'mbaeked notes are in circulation in the cases
v«rinns countries of the world, the view profit. _ * , ,
is expressed here that for some years to The
come; gold and stiver miners in Canada jgjg a„d $15,272,992 in
will ’have an unexampled opportunity $1^63,689 .^,1918 .^ »nding D(,_
to dispose of their product at excep - ^ the export of Canadian

■%£JVK- 11- •»
S5 -rhe bulk of thl. ««* “

coat, bust 38. 26 Wall street.
Try Crescent Candy CoX popular lines.

ÏÏ10 W/BItf | Compare prices before ordering clse-

Ad WMÉ where.USEthere
States 7,609,509 ounces 
valued at $8,567,236 as against $10,846,-

have to doWhatever shopping you

423 Main Street
‘Phone M. 355. 2-19.

For Lent

jKKJKj
"iWv-.’.-i.i'.'l
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SATURDAY’

PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES 
Always Fresh—Because They Sell So Fast 

NO EXTRAS FOR WAR TAX
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f@w^ine me® anb $iax Stamtt Tools *RipplinfKtnjmosy
ST. JOHN, N. B., FEBRUARY 18, 1920

| «tco. ui MX orr.
V 4?Sobscripiton Prices—Delivered by carrier, $4.00 per year; by mail, $3.00 per

ye#TT^ ‘rimrs'has the largest circulation In tile Maritime Provinces.
SoeeiMAdvertising Representatives—NEW YORK, Frank R. Northrop, 303 

-CHICAGO, E. J. Power, Manager. Association Bldg.
F The Audit Bureau of Circulation audits tne circulation of The Evening Times.

L The standard of accuracy, workmanship, design and 
finish. Preferred by skilled mechanics everywhere.

Our extensive line cf these celebrated tools includes.

Inside and Outside Calipers, Dividers, Thread 
Gauges, Surface Gauges, Combination Squares, Micro
meters, Automatic Centre Punches, Straight Edge*, 
Jacks, Clamps, etc.

(Copyright by Guo re* Matthew Adam».,
I

OFFICE.
work and make the race for countyI have been asked to quit my N9I79is needed for that august place;clerk. They say a man of princely 

a man of virtue unalloyed, a man of weaknesses devoid; a gent of great 
and soaring gifts in whose renown there are no nfts; ’tis such a paragon 
they need, and so they come to roc and plead. But when I see the weary 
jays who are in office all their days, who sometimes die but don t re
sign. I sav, “No public snap in mine!" When I turn out a hand made 
song, the smiling neighbors come along and say, “Old scout you’re doing 
well ! Your latest anthem rung the bell !” The man who has a private 
task gets all the praises he could ask, if he gets down and does his best, 
at duty’s eloquent behest. But when he finds himself in charge of public 
office, small or larfrc. he cannot do his work so well that voters won t rear 
un and yell, as voters evermore have screeched, and say he ought to be 
impeached. I get a little world of praise when I produce some ringing 
laysT but if they made me county clerk, the populace would roast my 
work.

race

“Within !THEIR LIMITATIONS. New York Evening Post:
few days slightly more than a month the num- ' 

j her of states which have ratified the 
! woman suffrage amendment has risen

The Fredericton Gleaner a
ago said:—

Two members of bexe | from twenty-two to thirty-one. Hope j

of soon obtaining the needed thirty-six j 
states has risen to a high pitch. Most

GET IT ATeminent, who were at 
this week for two days, one hour

reported yesterday McAVITY’S 11-17
King St.

forty minutes, 
to have safely returned to home

were atuj of the states that have recently fallen 
| into line—Indiana, Nevada, Idaho, Wy- . 
! oming, Rhode Island, Arizona—were ex- , 
pected. But it was a pleasant surprise 
to find Kentucky ratifying by 72 to 25 

! in the house and 30 to 8 in the senate—

Phone -
M 2540Mama.”

Undoubtedly the members of the gov
ernment are not giving due consideration 
to the feelings of the Gleaner. If they
would remain longer at the capital, and .. T

„ . , . . „ and to find that the New Jersey op-devise some method of raising funds T
, , , „ -i-ihute position could put up only a weak fih-

which would enable ^ | buster. What is tZ outlook for win-
even so small a sum as the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Gleaner, as a return for ,te stern and un-I suffrage ^ ^ ^
compromising championship of the cauoe 
of provincial economy and of purity in 
politics, that journal would be encour
aged to say less about their movements 
and more about economy and purity.

rewards York, and his health is much improved, 
j It is announced that he will go to the

Special Dollar Day Bargains!
2/2 qt. Aluminum Tea Kettles, Regular $4..00, .... Special $3.29
4 qt. Aluminum Tea Kettles, Regular $4.75,...................Special $3.69
1 Zi qt. Aluminum Covered Sauce Pan, Regular $1:65, Special $1.29 
1 Zl qt- Aluminum Double Boiler, Regular $2.50, .... Special $1.98 
3 pt. Aluminum Tea Pot, Regular $3.00, .......... Special $2.45
31/2 pt. Aluminum Tea Pot, Regular $3.25............ .. Special $2.69
1 pt. Brass Hot Water Kettles, Regular $1.45,...................Special 95c.
1 pt. Mickle Plated Hot Water Kettles, Regular $ 1.45, . . Special 95c.

A SACRED SPOT IN RUSSIA

There may 
of today to justify her old appellation— 
“Holy Russia,” yet to many of ns the 
term “Holy” is appropriate to her soil, 
since in it lies the sacred dust of the great

CANADA—EAST AND MSI be but little in the Russia

Dominion Happenings of Other Days
their Chicago convention, gave out a 
highly optimistic statement.”

1 ■■ philanthropist.
CRONJE. The story of John Howard, the marvels

On February 18, 1900, Canadian troops of his labors of love in the prisons of his 
went into action in South Africa in the | own land, when those prisons of England

srssss ssr =
Cronje The Boer leader, harassed by to call for retelling here; but the story 
the British, had taken up a strong stand of his journeys to the prisons of other
in the bed of the Modder River; there j lands, and the circumstances of his
he intended evidently to make a great I death, are less known. Through Hol- 
stand for the Boer republic. He was a land, France, the German States, and 
brave hearted man who ruled his soldiers what was then still left of the kingdom 
with a rod of iron—or to be more ac- of Poland. Howard traveled, as one who
curate with the fearful ox whip of the was earning the “Well-done” of that :
Boer drivers. His force was untrained ! Master Who recognized Himself as visit- : 
in the art of modem warfare and poor- ! ed by those who visit the imprisoned. ^ 
ly equipped with cannon, but every Boer ] Those travels through the prisons of 
wa6 an expert in rifle shooting and many ' Europe brought Howard at length to 
a Britisher bit the dust before lie real- j Russia, then a country scarcely at all 
ized that the rough, ill dressed farmers1 known to the nations of the south and
of the Boer army were almost unfailing ; the west, save as a subject of rumors, , . for patoral work in the maritime prov-l
shots. „ , vaguely spread, of a vast, semi-barbar- NeWS Notes AbOUt inces has been changed. He has been

But the Lion had been driven to bay., ian tract of desolation. Nevertheless, Dominent Raotists called to the Tabernacle church, King-
He was held in the valley of the Mod-, the friend of prisoners was not only Prominent Dapus>u> ston-on-Thames. However, he has not
der. The guns of the British were turn- graciously received by the Empress Lath- (Maritime Baptist.) I wholly given up his purpose of returning !
ed upon his position all day on February erine, because of the friendly relations Tdeson after doing faithful ! to Canada, and at some future time we
18, until it seemedjis if nothing coujd be existing between her Court and that of Rev. VV meson, g have the pleasure of welcoming him
alive within the Boer camp. Lord Rob- London, but the prisons of the Russian service at Caledonia, has taken up tne ^ -[]e work h“re
erts, the British taommainder-in-chiefj Empire were thrown open to him. • work at Mahone Bay. Besides serving It m not be‘ generally known that 
had heard that the old soldier bad been j He traveled from Petrograd—then, of the churches of Queens county as seere- g.r John McCa]lum late member of the 
cornered and he was hurrying up to take ; course, St. Petersburg—to Moscow, ■ tary of the quarterly meeting. He will ]irilisb parliament for Paisley, was one
charge of the capture and ensure its sue- j thence to Kieff, and thence to Kherson, ; find at Mahone Bay a enlarged sphere Qf tbe jeading Baptists of Scotland,
csss. on the Dnieper, nearly sixty miles in- of service and many faithful helpers.

With the imperial regiments was a ! ]and from the Black Sea. In taking this j Rev. A. W. West has settled at Chilli- HER GREETING,
part of the First Canadian contingent ! TOute it was his intention to return to j cothe, Ohio, and has entered upon his <<Life -s a d deal of a disappoint-
that had landed in South Africa a little England via Constantinople. But his1 pastoral labors there. His pastorates at ment „ said Governor Hart at a Seattle
before the previous Christmas. The1 skm ^ a physician, and the eager ven- Kentville and at Liverpool were short, banquet. “We are all more or less in
men had been in a few small affrays, but eration with which the many English but in both churches he did good work ^ letter carrier’s position,
this was their first real battle and they settled at Kherson gathered round him, and made many friends. We are sorry „jb was j^ew Year’s Day, and the 
were straining at the leash to go in and prolonged his stay, and at last brought indeed to lose him from the work in our hard-working letter carrier ploughed his
bring the old Boer out of his laager. But him into the grip of the fever which cut ; convention. way through snow and bitter wind, an
the guns had to work all day prépara- him away from his crusades of compas- Rev. C. P. Wilson has been engaged unusuap larae sack 0f letters on his 
tory to tiie attack that was supposed to sion , at Tancook for some weeks, assisting arm ■
end the fight. A lady who lived some twenty-four Pastor Pineo in special service. He is

miles beyond Kherson was taken by a ! now opening a campaign at Nictaux. 
serious illness, and sent for Howard, Rev. F. R. Doleman, who was fonn- 
who at once set out, and exerted the erly pastor at Hebron, N, S., is now 

Lady Candidate for Parliament 1 utmost of his skill in her behalf. On laboring with the Baptist church at Oak-
now ready to answer any ques- j starting on his return journey he left land, Maine. We regret to learn that

tions.” ! instructions with ,the patient’s relatives his two young daughters are now pat-
Lady Voter—‘‘Where did you get that sen(j for him again immediately should tents at the Fairfield Sanitarium, 

ripping hat?”—Le Rire. any symptoms of relapse appear. Symp- Rev. E. S. Mason, home mission sruper-
------------ ;— toms, in fact did become manifest, but, intendent, has been spending two weeks

Heavy Time* through some mistake or another, it was on Prince Edward Island, visiting past-
Dobbs—“Time must hang heavily on over a week before a messenger reached orless fields. At the same time he has 

your hands.” John Howard. It was in the tempestuous been giving special attention to the
Nobby—“Why?” ‘ November of Russia, and the good man work of the forward movement.
Dobbs—“Well, you wear such a large was no means clothed, as a Russian The news of the death of Camuel 

wrist watch.’—London Tit-Bits. would have been, to guard against it. West of Moncton, which occurred at lus
Nevertheless, he went without a thought home on last Wednesday, will be re- 

Georgette and Tricotine- but to reach his patient in time to save ceived with painful intèrest by the whole
“I don’t care much for these surprise lier Qn tbe way he suffered a bad denomination. A little more than a year

parties,” declared Georgette. j faI1 fr0.m ilis horse, and was also chilled ago he said farewell to his son, Dr. Hin-
“Nor I,” asserted Tricotine. Another ! and drenched through and through. There son West, then leaving Moncton for lus

girl invites people to your house for you j might still have been time to have saved first term as missionary in India. A
to entertain.” i himself by atteitfion to his condition on few month ago a daughter, Mrs. F. •

his arrival at the lady’s house, but he Dennison, after a short illness, died at
found the woman in a dying state, which her home in St Thomas, Ont. 1 o nil
so distressed him that, what with fatigue, the members of the stricken household,
wet garments, and the effects of the fall, and especially to the missionary son so
he was already very ill on returning to far from home, we tedder our sincere
Kherson. He knew that he was taken sympathy. _ _
by death, that his career on earth was Rev. Andrew Smith, who arter some

I about to dose years of successful service in Ontario,
Calmly, and as a matter of course, he returned to England last sumiuer has,

described the spot where he wished to written us that his purpoe of returning,
be buried, without pomp or ceremony, 
and without the raising of a memorial 
stone. Admiral Priestman secured the 
desired ground, and the dying hero’s 
face brightened on his being told that, 
so far, his last wishes were being car
ried out. He desired that, in place of 
a monument bearing an inscription, a 
sun-dial should be placed upon his grave,
but his wish in this matter was not car- Infants’ Delight Soap (large)
ried out. A pyramid of brick was built Castile Soap .....................
upon the spot. It, however, received no Large Bar Castile Soap.. 15c. 2 for 25c. 
inscription beyond the name—“John 10c. Floating Soap (Box)
Howard.” Some time later another Cups and Saucers.......................  22c. 25c.
memorial was erected, and on it, in ad- Plates ........................................ .. ■ 20c. 25c.

, i r j i| » dition to the name, was given the date j Scrub Brushes....................... oc. 10c. 15c.
“Lord and Lady Algy, une of his death, and his age That monu-, Men’s Leather Gloves and Mitts.... 50c. 

e il. zi"Pintnrpe ment was placed near the Church of the Ladies’ 50c. Cashiterette Hose, Only 35c.
Of the Greatest Pictures Assumption at Kherson. Men’s Heavy Soçks.............29c., 40c„ 45c. -
Yet Produced —Jessie Annie Anderson, in The Lon- Men’s Sweater Coats,

Sir Robert Borden has sailed for New
For though virtue is its own 
there is also virtue in $10,000. Moreover, 
the government, if it attended more southern states for further rest. There 
closely to its duties, might discover is still no information as to his inten- 
some contractor who has « weakness for tions, whether he will resign the pre- 
his friends ; and the Gleaner itself test!- miership or return to Ottawa at a later 
fies that the lumber operators are again j period to resume the duties of his office, 
growing rich because of low stumpage. j Evidently, however, the coming session 
They might therefore lend an attentive of parliament must go on without him, 
ear to an emissary of the government and his colleagues will have a lively 
Who wanted to raise a little fund of time. With the Liberals, the farmers 
$100,000 or thereabouts. There are also and the Montreal Gazette’s new national 
large quantities of potatoes in the prov- party at its heels it must needs step 
ince, and the Cuban market is just where lively and do a good deal of expert side- 
it was before. Obviously the Foster gov- stepping to avoid punishment, 
eminent has its limitations. There are 
several killings it might make if its 
members were less fond of the home fire- 

their muni-

See Our Windows for Other Bargains.

Smetooiifc SüfWi Zu.
la

j a

BRITANNIC UNDERWRITERS
AGENCY

Fire aed Automobile Insurance
F. LLOYD CAMPBELL 

42 Princess SL

$><$><$><$>
In England the announcement of an 

increase in prices of some lines of goods I 
is coupled with another that the in
crease in wages asked by postal em
ployes will involve an increased annual 
expenditure of £11,000,000. This may 
be met by an increase in postage. The 
burden on the consumer continues to 
grow, and that is the danger against 
which Mr. Lloyd George warns the 
country.

6-80side, more anxious to earn 
ficent stipend of $2,100, and more will
ing to sit at the feet of the Gleaner.

“ *1 shall be glad,* he said politely, ^to 
wait your mistress’ pleasure.’

“In a few minutes a richly attired 
lady appeared.

“‘Are you,’ she asked, ‘our regular 
postman?’

“‘Yes, madam,’ he answered, bow-

Do you come in the morning?*
“ ‘Yes, madam.’
“‘And in the afternoon and even

ing?’

the lady said, with a frown;
“ ‘Well, was it you who broke our 

bell ?’ ”—W ashin g ton Star.

VOCATIONAL CLASSES.
An effort is being made in Toronto 

to get from the government of Ontario 
this year a grant of $50,000 for technical 

More than ten thousand stu
dents have registered at the technical 
school since last September, 
explained by the fact that nine-tenths 
of the people go into industrial life. To
ronto has a splendidly equipped tech
nical college, doing most valuable work, j 
In SL John we are only at the begin- 

of this work, although here as in

education- <S> <$• «> ing.
The argument that it is harbor com

mission or nothing for St. John shows a 
singular lack of appreciation of the situ
ation. This is a national port The 
federal government must make provision 
here to handle the traffic between its 
railways and its steamers. It must keep 
Canadian trade in Canadian channels 
and there are only two Canadian winter 
ports. Drop the commission idea and 
go after the national development idea 
on broad lines, and the country when it 
knows will back us up.

<$><$><$><$>
The building of the Nurses’ Home 

seems now assured. It will cost a good deal 
more than would have been necessary 
had prompt action been taken in the 
first place, but there is no help for that 
now, and the citizens will approve of 
the action taken. There is need, indeed, 
of more than a Nurses’ Home, and the

This is

“He ascended the spacious steps of a 
fashionable residence, and in answer to 
his ring a man-servant in rich livery 
appe

servant, as he took the letters, 
mistress wishes to speak to you.’ “Times have changed,” said the buck

“The letter carrier’s eye brightened, private with a, grin.
It was the holiday season. He had “What’s the matter ?” 
done his duty with fidelity. Now, no i “Nothing. Life looks mighty good to 
doubt, in recognition of his regular and me today. I’ve got three second lieu

tenants taking orders from me now.

Again he assented eagerly. Then
LIGHTER VEIN.

ared.
Wait a moment, please,’ said the

‘The
ning
Toronto probably nine-tenths of the 
young people must go into industrial or 
commercial life. Some remarks recently 
made by Dr. Merchant, director of tech
nical education for Ontario, are as ap- 

in Toronto. He said:
homes.

faithful------

plicable here as
“We should develop in our

own workers.schools and factories our 
Time was when they were 
factories, but that day has gone, 
old order of education, which led away 

rather than to the industries, has 
which aims

NOTICEtrained in
The

Our Big February Sale of 
Men's and Boys’ Clothing

from
yielded place to the new, 
at directing the brighter boys into in
dustrial life aqd to give m , whoIe question of hospital accommoda,
fundamental training. A good luncia ” , . . ... , ,, , ,

is the first requisite for t»™ and administration should be made
rudi-

Very Simple-
Mrs. Styles—Is that a 

you’ve got, Nicholas?
Mr. Styles—Yes, my dear.

“How much did it cost?”
“Why, it was $8, dear.”
“What ! Eight dollars, and not 

or a ribbon or a feather on it:'’ honk
ers Statesman.

new silk hat

Offers Standard Qualities Greatly 
Under Price

Men’s Suits, Top Coats, Raincoats, Mack
inaws, Sheep-lined Coats, Caps and Trousers, 

as well as Boys’ Overcoats, Suits, Pants 
and Blouses

Are Selling at Values Worthy of Your 
Immediate Attention.

SALE LASTS A FEW MORE DAYS ONLY! I

Come in Tomorrow and Look Over the Bargains!

mental training
industrial life, and after that a

knowledge at least of the fun-

the subject of expert consideration.
<$> <8>

men tary
damental principles of science, as there 
is scarcely a trade that had not scien
tific principles to apply-”

The large number of students en- 
St John this winter in classes 

include a commercial 
how great* is the de- 

vocational training, and how

bird
The National Council of Education at 

Ottawa puts better pay for the teaching 
profession as the first consideration if 
Canada is to hold her own in the realm 
of education. There is no sound argu
ment in opposition to their contention- 
With wages for all other kinds of work 
advancing there is no inducement for a 
clever young man or woman to take up 
teaching except as a possible temporary 
makeshift.

The Judge Knows.
“Ever try an automobile judge ? said 

a friend.
“No,” replied the judge, 

tried a lot who have.”

- I
BARGAIN SALE ATrolled in 

which do not “but I’ve ARNOLD’Sindicatescourse 
maud for
much greater it would be with com
mercial classes and a properly equipped 
vocational school. This, however, re- 

who have left

A GREAT ENGLISH 
PLAY AT IMPERIAL

90 Charlotte Street

9c.
5c.

<$><$><$>❖la tes only to persons 
school, and there is still the question 
of such a change in the curriculum of 
the schools as will provide a certain 
amount of pre-vocational training in 
grades above the sixth, and leading up 
to vocational high school course.

5c.A despatch yesterday said that the 
operation of the exchange between the 
United States and Europe to the dis
advantage of the latter had caused a 
sharp decline in the demand for Ameri- 

prodnets. An immediate effect of 
this has been lower prices for packing 
house products in the American mar
ket, which if the conditions for export 
do not improve will be more pronounced 
and benefit the American consumer. 

<$><$>❖<$>
The Liberals of Westmorland county

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.
can

$1.25, $2.00, $250, $350
22c. yard j 

yard f
—Bell’s Velvet

ICE CREAM
36 inch White Cotton 
Longcloth .................

Tom Moore’s latest Goldwyn picture, 
“Lord and Lady Algy,” will be shown 
at the Imperial Theatre, beginning to
day. The story was written by R- C- 
Carton, and served William Faversham 
and Maxime Elliott as a starring ve
hicle in several tours of the United

In the twenty-four pages of today’s 
issue of the Times-Star the most inter
esting ne^s will be found in the adver
tising columns. The writing staff of 
the paper takes second place to the lad
ies and gentlemen who wrote the attract- 

for the store announcements.

25c.GABY DESLYS
CLOTH

We have a great bargain in Cloth, 
suitable for Men’s and Ladies’ Suits, 
Coats, Skirts and Pants,

Sale Price, $1.40 and $1.95 yd* 
Also Bargains in Dress Goods. 

Special lot of Crepe-de-Chene Waists, 
$8.00 and $9.00 values,

Sale Price, While They Last, $4.75, $4.95 
Sale of Ladies’ Collars and Children’s 

Dresses and Middies.
Bargains in Whitewear!

GET OUR PRICES 2-20

Gaby Deslys, French actress and 
dancer, who died in Paris on Feb. 11, 
had been suffering since early in De
cember with a severe throat affection 

, brought on by influenza. She had re- 
English cently been operated on several times in 

an effort to remove the affection, on 
two of these occasions no anaesthetic

For the past few years I have not been reaching 
after the wholesale Ice Cream trade, owing to 

the fact that orders have come unsolicited to the 
capacity of my plant.

I have recently enlarged my facilities and 
equipment for the manufacture of Ice Cream on a 
large scale, sufficient to supply all demands, locally 
and from outside points.

Your orders solicited. Quality and service 
guaranteed. Write, 'phone, or call.

out
have chosen Mr- A. B. Copp, M. P.» as 
their candidate in the next federal elec- 

Copp has proved himself a 
In the

States.
Many unusual scenes on

estate and at the race track
to furnish a colorful background administered_ Thc surgeons

by, the most famous race in the , Immpe-ed.by her insistence that her
is faithfully depicted on the , n“k b born Marseilles
The horses are seen aMhepost, I ^ Iiame by

which she is everywhere known she de
selected for her stage career. It is an , ; 

' ! abbreviation of the French for “Gabri- 
Somc persons at-,

ive copy
The latter are optimists. There is no 
cloud in their sky. Opportunities are 

are invited

countrytions. Mr.
useful member of the house, 
discussions on harbor improvements at

serve
for a dramatic story, 
the Der 
world, is

everywhere, and the people 
to embrace them. The high cost of liv
ing is not so very high if you buy right 
Oil Dollar Day. And there is something 
so enticing about the phrase, Dollar Day, 
that the reader perks up at once and 

Is there really

I
St. John he consistently supported the 
just claims of this national port.

<$>•$> <^
screen.
and are followed by 
throughout the running of the race.

Following the example of the great 
American universities and colleges, old 
Dalhousie will launch a campaign for 
funds. The objective is a million dol
lars, which would enable the institution 
greatly to enlarge its field of usefulness. 

<$><$><$><$>
The outlook for agreement in the 

United States senate on the peace treaty 
is still uncertain, and the hope of agree
ment not at all^ strong.

<$>■$><$><$>

90 King 
Streetwiftr ST. JOHN CREAMERYMORNING NEWS

OVER THE WIRES
elle of the Lilies.”
tribute her international fame to tri- | 
umph of theatrical publicity, for it was 

In the appeals division of the supreme not until she was connected by gossip 
court at Fredericton yesterday, argu- with former King Manuel of Portugal 
ment was heard in the case of Eagles vs- that she became a celebrity. ..... 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, and Lupee Prior to her arrival in the Lniteti 
vs Hogan, in both of which cases the States in 1911, an abundance of stories 
court considers. ; appeared in the newspapers that King

A verdict of accidental death was re- Manuel had been infatuated with her. 
turned yesterday in Moncton in the in- It was said that he had given her a 
ouest into the death of Herbert Morrell, pearl necklace and other costly articles 
a railway employe killed in the C- N. R. with such a disregard of the royal con- | 

We are warned that the sugar short- yard yesterday. Coroner Botsford pre- ers that the resulting complaints in For- .
_ , j r I owipji No blame was attached to any tugal had hastened the revolution.Canada will not be relieved for I sided. No £aby WySi thus presented as an in-■

| fluence in the history of monarchies,, 
SNOW BLOCKADE IN j never denied the receipt of lavish ,8'|ts
NORTHERN NEW YORK BROKEN, from the king, and even permitted jokes

i in a play she was in in New York re- 
Svracusc, N. Y„ Feb. 17—The snow ferring to herself and Manuel. She also 

i blockade in northern New York, which j gained notoriety by her sensation» 
the people believe it and work for it ihc bag blocked transportation for more than ; gowns and the general luxury m wijitn 
thing will be accomplished. forty-eight hours, was broken tonight. she lived and traveled.

becomes interested, 
something that may be bought for a 

The question demands an ans-

ST. JOHN. N. B.

Foleysdollar.
wer, and thc answer is found in the ad
vertising columns of this newspaper. 
Dollar Day has become an institution. 
The people as well as the. merchants look 
for it and take advantage of its offerings.

PREPARED
For the Plain, NourishingFIRECLAY 1Lenten Menu V#The stores will be crowded tomorrow, 

and there could be no better preliminary 
to a tour of the shops tlian a careful 
reading of the advertisements in this is-

To be had of—
W. H. Thorne & Co., LtiL, Market 

Square.
T McAvity & Sons, Ltd., King St. 
J. E. Wilson, Ltd. Sydney St. 
Emerson ,& Fisher, Ltd., Germain 

Street.
D- J. Barrett, 155 Union Street. 
Geo. W. Morrell, Hay market Sq. 
J. M. Logan, Haymarket Sq. 
Quinn and Co., 415 Main Street.
C. H. Ritchie, 320 Main Street.
P. Nase & Son, Ltd., Indiantown. 
J. A. Lipsett, Variety Store, 233 

Brussels Street.
H. G. Enslow, I Brussels street.
J. Stout, Falrville.
W E. Emerson, 81 Union St .W. E.

Make Biscuits and
age in
some time to come, because of reduced : Person-

Rolls with
sue.

<£> ^ <$
It was the very irony of fate that 

the disease against which the minister 
of health has been fighting night and 
day, to prevent its spread and to care 
for those all over the province 
might contract it, should enter his 
home and take away one dearly loved.

«*»*output.
<$><$><£<$>

Com. O’Brien believes F^irville is in 
line for industrial development. If all

’Phone West 8 
For MILI-TO-CON- 

SUMER PRICES.

Fowler Milling Co., Ltd., SL John W est
WAKES FAMILY FOR WALK. Megaphones for Courts.

London, Eng., Fell. 17—A woman at London, Eng., Feb. 17—“I think the 
The profound sympathy of the people Queensborough Eng., Feb. 17—For Willesden, complaining of her husband's courts should he provided with a mega-
if New Brunswick goes out to Hon. ^^cking senseless a referee during a conduct, said he often made all the fain- phone and a speaking trumpet, sai
Jr. Roberts and Mrs. Roberts in this football match. Alfred ltayner was fined ily get up at two or three oelock Judge: Harrington,at the Gmlford Co m-

, eofi the morning and go out for a walk. ty Court, when a deaf witness was caueu.

REFEREE GETS K* O*

tour.
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Dollar Day Bargains
STORES OPEN 9 A.M., CLOSE 6 P.M. DAILY DURING WINTER MONTHS

i

Thursday Bargains !Women’s Cloth Top Button Boots at 
$1.00 a Pair

Sizes 2, 2 1-2, 3, 3 1-2 Only
Extraordinary values are offered to Thursday 
shoppers in almost every department of this 
big store. You who have been customers here 
in the past know that the qualities we sell are 
the best the price can buy.

Be sure and take advantage of these 
Special Offerings

10% off
All Regular Stock for Cash Only on Dollar 

Day at Our Three Stores,

Also Overshoes and Felt Goods at Wholesale
Prices. i

IVORY MARQUISETTE 
CURTAINS

Popular kinds with narrow lâce 
edge and wider insertions, 2 1-2 
yards long.

FLOWERED SATEEN 
PETTICOATS

Copen, rose and green grounds 
with neat floral pattern in contrast
ing color. Made with pleated 
flounce and frill on bottom.

For Thursday, $2.15 ea.

”7
The Home of Reliable Footwear I

;

____ VI

For Thursday, $3.98 pair m-1
(Art Section, Germain St. Entrance.)

t j.2—19. I BATH OR BEDROOM MATS
OS) ® MISSES’ and WOMEN’S

SERGE DRESSES
{

A variety of dainty colors to 
choose from, such as rose, blue, 
gold and black and white. Size 27 
x54 inches.

Smart new styles made to button 
in back with buttons from neck to 
hem. Necks are cut round and 
dresses are trimmed with rows of 

Colors are navy,

i
For Thursday, $1.78 ea.

(Carpet Section, Germain St Entrance.) FASHIONABLE BLOUSES 
In Jap Silk and Voile 

Plain or self striped Voile blouses 
featuring sheer organdy collar, em- 

Washable Chamoisette Gloves in broidered fronts and lace trim- 
fawn, tan, brown, white, grey mings. Sizes, 36 to 44 inches, 
and black .... Special 89c. pair For Thursday, $1.59

black braid, 
black and brown.KIDDIES’ PRINT DRESSES BARGAINS IN GLOVE 

SECTIONSpecial $16.95 ea.Smart Frenchy style in checks 
and stripes, trimmed with feather- 
stitched braid, 2, 3 and 4 year sizes.

For Thursday, 57 c. ea.

(Costume Section, 2nd Floor.)

T WOMEN’S SILK HOSIERY
Slightly defective silk hose in 

brown, fawn, grey and navy.
Very Special $1.00 pair 

Silk Hosiery with lisle tops and 
soles. Colors are black, brown,

ODD DINNER SETS
Washable Leather Gloves, mastic Sheer Voile or Allover Blouses, 

shfidc only* ronde with lon^r l3.cc trimmed re*
Very Special, $1.69 pair veres or smart embroidered fronts.

v For Thursday, $4.25
^^wi»ndkCr" Tailored Jap Sift Mouses in low

Special, For 89c ^“^4»

Large Size Twine Bags for carry- (Blouse Section, Second Floor.)

ing parcels, very strong.

_ GIRLS’ PRINT DRESSES
Light and medium colors in 

stripes and fancy patterns.We have a few Odd Dinner Sets which we 
are offering at special prices to make room for 
new stock.
W. H. HAYWARD CO., LTD., 85-93 Princess St.

Sailor
collar, cuffs and belts are fashioned grey and white. .Special $1.25 pair 
of white pique; 6 to 14 year sizes.

For Thursday, $1.19 ea.
(Children’s Section, 2nd Floor.)

1 BOYS’ BLACK RIBBED 
HOSE

Strong, serviceable kinds with 
double knees. Sizes 7 1-2 to 10.

Special 50c. pair.
(Hosiery Section, Annex-)

WOMEN’S NIGHT GOWNS
STAMPED NIGHT GOWNSSIGN a THE LANTERN

TEA ROOM
Made of good quality white 
brie, with round neck and kimono 
sleeves. Prettily trimmed with lace 
and narrow ribbon. Lengths, 56 
to 60 inches.

Special, 35c.cam-
All made ready for embroidery.(Ground Floor.)

For Thursday, $1.89 ea.
SPECIAL SALE OF (Annex, Ground Floor.)Only Typical Ont of the Maritime LINEN ROOM SPECIALS

Plain ecru Turkish towels, hem-
For Thursday, $1.00 ea. med .......................... 2 For 50c.

Larger 'Size.................. 2 For 75c.
Bleached Huck Towels with Grec-

2 For 90c.

EMBROIDERIES
About 1,000 yards of slightly 

damaged embroideries, clearing out
12c. yard 

27 inch width embroideries, 67c yd.
(Lace Section, Ground Floor.)

OPPOSITE TRINITYGERMAIN STREET isiisi BOYS’ BLOUSES
Plain white or neat stripes, made 
with soft collars and cuffs,
For Thursday, 88c, 90c and $1 ea.

TABLE D'HOTE
BUSINESS—50 «at Luncheon, 35 oent Suppca 

A LA CARTE
ENVELOPE CHEMISES

Suitable for Misses or Women.
Lace, trimmed styles in splendid Hemstitched Blue Bird Runners,

90c. ea.

atAfternoon Tee Sup peeLuncheonBreakfastTO ORDER—Home Cooking, Sandwiches, Cake, Basket Luncheons. ian border
BOYS’ PANTS

Desirable patterns in strong 
tweeds and worsteds.

For Thursday—
Plain styles...........

qualities for every day use
For Thursday,

12. Mr. and Mrs. Siddall will reside at, 
Millerton.

A quiet wedding took place last eve- j 
ning in St Luke’s rectory, when the 
Itev. R. P. Me Kim united in the holy j 
bonds of matrimony John Herbert 
Guild, of the water and sewerage office, 
city hall, and Miss Jennie Winnifred j 
Armstrong, daughter of George Arm- 
strong, of Armstrong’s Corner (N- B-) , 
Following the ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. 
Guild departed on a short honeymoon. 
On their return to the city they wUl , 
reside at 33 Cranston avenue.

Miss Violet K. Hagermann of Bear 
Island, was married on Tuesday by Rev. 
C. T. Clark to Norman L. Lawrence of 
Ouffries.

RECENT WEDDINGS ea. Japanese, hand drawn 
Sizes 18x45..................

runners.
Newcastle, Feb. 14.—The marriage of 

Frederick M. Siddall of Millerton and 
Miss Bertha L. Rhoades of England, was 
solemnized by Rev. H. T. Montgomery 
ut the latter’s residence, Millerton, Feb.

95c. ea.
SPECIAL LINE OF CORSETS Heavy Cotton Pillow Cases. Size

White or Pink in a big range of 42 inches......................$LJ0 pair
For Thursday, $1.59

\

$2.20 and $2.60 
Bloomers .. $2.40, $2.60 and $2.80
(Men’s and Boys’ Clothing Section, 2nd Floor.)©(Ground Floor.)sizes

ODDS IN WOMEN’S NECK
WEAR

Very Specially Priced.
An assortment of pretty collars, 

collar and cuff sets and vests,
Your Choice, 69c.

Lace Collars in Tuxedo, shawl and 
other shapes .. .Special $1.49 ea.

Silk Windsor Ties—A big variety 
of colors to select from,

BUNGALOW APRONS
Pretty stripes and floral patterns 

Fashioned with

SPECIALS IN MEN'S 
FURNISHINGS SECTION

Boys’ Shirts and Drawers 75c. gar. 
Men’s Shirts and Drawers,

$1.00, $1.25 gar.
Boys’ Jerseys.................... $2.00 ea.

Silk Eoliennes for summer frocks, Boys’ Sweaters, $1.00 and $1.25 ea.
suits, etc. Splendid shades of pink, Men’s Sweaters................$8.00 ea.
sky, navy, rose and Copen., 36 in. Black Cashmerette Half Hose, 
wide.........For Thursday, 79c. yd.

Dollar Day SUB-in light colors.
belts, kimono sleeves, pockets and 
square necks.

WISE PEOPLE SHOP AT ARNOLD’S 
DEPARTMENT STORE AND 

SAVE MONEY.
WASH GOODS AT

REDUCED PRICES
Children’s Ribbed Hose, .

20c, 25c, 29c, 39c. Pair

Men’s FtaTSdU 25c. and f, Pair 
Corset Covers, .... 35cv 4^-’ ^ Each
Night Gowns................ S1-35’
Ladies’ Vests, ....................... 25c. Each
Colored Voile Waists, ...... $1-00 Each
Lovely Crepe de Chene Waists, in Sand 

and Maise. Sale Price $4.75, $4.95 Each 
Ladies’ Pure Wool Sweaters, in Green, 

Rose, Beige and Yellow-

DARK PRINT BUNGALOW 
APRONS

in semi-house dress style, made to 
fasten on side.

RECENT DEATHS
William H. Horn. 3 Pairs For $1.00

English Printed Voiles, 40 in. wide Newest Styles in Neckwear,
For Thursday, 98c. yd. 75c. and $1.00

Special, 49c.TTie death of William H. Horn, oc
curred at his residence, 19 Elliott Row, 
yesterday morning after a short illness. 
The late Mr. Horn was a native of 
Great Yarmouth, Norfolk, England. He 

to this country many years ago 
of the well

(Annex, Ground Floor.)For Thursday, $1.49
(Whitewear Section, 2nd Floor.) GLASBAK COOKING

DRESS GOODS SPECIALS DISHES
Serges, Venetians, Panama and Made to stand the heat of the 

Melrose Cloths, in navy, myrtle, Included are Bread Pans, Pie 
brown Belgian blue, plum and Plates, Cake Pans, Utility Dishes 
Burimndv. and round or oval Baking Dishes.

F or Thursday, $ 1.25 yd. Special, $1.00, $1.25 and $ 1.65

Printed Ducks in blue grounds All-Wool Mufflers
only ... For Thursday, 34c yd. gmey =£ - ■ ■ j

Striped Galateas in blue, brown, Men’s Regatta Shirts ... .$1.75 ea. 
black, pink and navy Men’s Working Shirts . .$1.25 ea.

For Thursday, 34c. yd. Boys’ Soft Front Shirts .. .50c. ea,
(Ground Floor.) (Gronnd Floor.)

1.25
came
and entered the employment 
known firm of Daniel & Boyd, continu- 

Sale Price $5^0 ing with that firm until the dosing of 
„„ 25c. vd. their business. He was connected with

sa» *■ L„ fcstws sas
China Cups and &«««*. Zgg* ^ ^ ^ ^
Kins in CuV Do*, meri^ Miss Una ^predeceased

oven.

KIHC STREET* ^ GERMAIN STREET MARKET SQUAI
you know prices are < !

For Special 
Dollar

the president against the secretary of to be desired. Mr. Lansing admits that 
state is without precedent in the history he was disposed to resign long ago. 
of the executive department, and the waiting until his resignation was re
country will not rest satisfied with the quested, it is doubtful if he has con 
cryptic correspondence between Mr. Wil- ^»ny benefits upon himself or the 
son and Mr. Lansing. There will be a president or the ronntry. 
general demand for a bill of particulars 
to explain the president’s extraordinary 
action.

“It has been evident for more than a 
year that the relations between the pres
ident and his secretary of state left much

T A 1 T N>iqnn re ! with influenza and later developed into tend to them their heartfelt sympathy in
C, Mary L. and a" ' pn_ia and scarlet fever, Lucille, the their great loss. 1 he funeral will be

siding at n^,.np ’ s surriv^’ Charies L only daughter of Hon. Dr. W. F. Rob- private, 
also four nephews .surviving, 18 Y minister of health, passed away last'
a°ndHwmiam Neko»; of BortoT The night in her ninth year. The child had
and \\ liliam me , Trinity been ill for about a week and for the route from
funeral service will be held in n m ty Dcen » husband, who died of pneumonia,
church, of which Mr. Horn was a mem- last few days  ̂ ^ >]rs Kinsman Iianks died in Victoria
her for many years, on lhursdaj after m“tu beside hcT parents, two brothers, Hospital *ere this afternoon. Mrs.
noon at 8 o clock. William and MacLaren. The many Banks was ill upon arrival, l wo child-

illnesa which started > friends of the bereaved parents will ex- ^band sjmdy _ was

In

zfl

i Fredericton, N. B., Feb. i7 While en 
St. John with the body of

Day Thm WantUSE% Ad WayAfter a short

Values Dr Arthur H. Hanington, a dentist 
of Pugwash (N. S.), died in that place 
Oil Monday. I>r. Hanington was the son 
of the late William J. M. Hanington of 
Sliediac and was a brother of the late 
Rev. Canon Clarence Hanington of Nor- 

Tliomas B. Hanington of this city 
Dr- Hanington is survived 

and two sisters.

“WE SERVE” Auto Insuranceton.
is an uncle- 
by his wife, one Transportation, Liability, Property

Damage

son Fire,Walter C. Stirling, who has had six years experience on 
the mechanical end of the typewriter, has returned to this city 
from Montreal and will have full charge of our Service Depart- 

“If it can be done, Walter can do it.

and Collision at Lowest Rates.Joseph J- Orr died at his home in 
Sussex last Friday morning. He was 
sixty-seven years of age and leaves one 

I son, three sisters and one brother. He 
buried on Monday.

Attractive Proposition to Agents.Every
Department
Represented

wasment.
CALLS IT "SENSATIONAL”

C. E. L. Jarvis & Son
74 Prince William St.

See Page 13

DANIEL =dofKb,gSt'

The New York World says:— 
“Secretary Lansing’s resignation is 

; even more sensational than Mr. Bryan s, 
for in addition to the sudden retirement 
itself there is the dramatic fact that the 

asked for in must be-

ST. JOHN TYPEWRITER & SPECIALTY CO., LTD. ’Phone Main 130.
2—18Corner Mill and Union Streets

j resignation was 
■ wildering circumstances.

Æ I ,'hjirgv -if usurpation mast 0}

This is the last week to 
place orders for Free 
Hemming.

Get your order in now.

All Kinds - Hard and Soft
TELEPHONE 1913

CONSUMERS COAL CO.,LTD.COAL
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BRITISH TO SELL 
VAST » STORES

!■

€ D I Here's Some

| Bargains
m 0{Si Everything Between Battle

ships and Egg Cups In
cluded in Catalogue

7

Lt

i AEROPLANES6 • j • 1 forU• •

IN TOB LOTS

Ai §r A JX

Submarines/ Rolling Stock 
and Whole Camps Will go 
to Highest Bidder — One 
Whole Camp For Sale.

1

Dollar Day
9 That Will Make You 

up and Take 
Motice !

hü!1
71

London, Feb. 18—Two complete bat
tleships, half a dozen submarines, Hand- 
ley-Page and De Haviland aeroplanes, 
50,000,000 rounds of ball cartridges, 
guns, aerial bombs, pistols, a paddle 
steamer, a train ferry capable of carry
ing thirty-nine 10-ton wagons, a road ! 
bridge complete and locomotives are but 
a few of the many varied articles offer
ed by the British ministry of munitions 
in what is without doubt the biggest 
sale in history.

The catalogue of goods is a romance 
in itself. Brought out as a bi-monthly 
magazine, it is issued officially by the 
ministry, under the title of the Surplus, 
at six cents a copy, each number taking 
up something over 190 pages of closely 
printed matter.

Only a cursory glance is necessary to 
realize, apart from the usual supply of 
eqnipfnent, ammunition and foodstuffs, 
What a tremendous commercial under
taking modern war has developed.

During the war the ministry of muni
tions acted as a sort of géheral stores to 
supply millions of fighting troops on 
all fronts, from France to India, the 
North Sea to the Suez Cabal. No item, j 
however small, was too inconsequent, 
no item on two tremendous a scale to 
be included in these wonderful stores.

One Whole Camp for Sale*
The ministry was solely responsible 

for the supply of army huts, building 
material and factories, machinery, ma
chine _ tools and engineering stores ; 
army boots, Water craft, textiles, chem
icals and metals, food-duffs and motor 
vehicles, and so on ad infinitum.

In the fifteenth issue of Surplus, pub
lished on the first day of the new year 
and announced as “the official organ of 
the surplus Government Property Dis
posal Board,” there are no fewer than 
nineteen sections of different classes of 
material to be disposed of.

The Admiralty are offering floating

IheJBoy D
e1 A%

V

7*

\ iINE of the best things ahy mother can do, 
is #o give her children Cocoa every day,

Children as well as their elders need something 
hot to drink, and Cocoa is the only thing 
adapted to their yotlth which at the same time 
they enjoy. It is not a stimulant, as are other 
beverages, but is nourishing and invigorating. 
It strengthens their petvct oi resistance against 
cold and illness.

c Y
Z

a ............ 75c. pair

$1.09 and $1.16

Boys’ Jersey Knit Gloves 

Boys’ Sweaters.................

Special, $13.50Men’s Overcoats

Men’s Overcoats—Regular $25.00,
Dollar Day Price, $17.98

Special, $21.00

I

1 Cocoa is recognized by doctors and dietitians 
as one of the standard foods, and is particularly 
recommended for growing children. Taken in 
the form of a beverage at breakfast or lunch, 
or after school in the afternoon, it is easily 
digested and the Children love it.

Give your children Cowan’s Cocoa everyday, 
and it will help them to develop sturdy con
stitutions which will be the foundation for good 
health all through life.

Foliote the directions on the tin in prépariez Cocoa.

Boys’ Stockings—Regular 75e.,
Special Price, 59c. pair

|
« Men’s Suits

Boys’ Overcoats—(Sizes 23 to 26). Regular 
$8.50............................ Special Price, $6.89

Boys’ Suits—(Sizes 25 to 29). Regular 
$1 1.50..........................Special Price, $7.98

V <6
1 Special, $3.29 

............ $1.59

Men’s Fine Jerseys............ -• •

Men’s Heavy Working Shirts
i

Men’s Driving Glove»—Made with large
gauntlets ...................................... $1.98 pair

................ 42c. pair
. . 75c. and $1.00 
Special Price, 50c. 
................ 25c. each

Men’s Wool Mitts 
Men’s Caps..........

$1.00Boys’ Athletic Jerseys
Men’s Unlined Leather One Finger Gauntlet 

Mitts ............................................. $1.00 pair
kV

V 1 Boys’ Caps...................
Boys’ Woollên ToquesCOWAN'S

(perfection

X 79c. pair
Men’s Lined Leather Mitts.............. $1.00 pair
Men’s Unlined Leather Working Gloves,

Special Prices, $1.00, $1.12, $1.29

Men’s Lined Leather Mitta
-

m Men*s Rib Wool Undershirts,
Special Price, $1.50j1 •Regular $2.50,

Special, $1.89
$1.50, $3.00, $3.50

Pure Wool Knitted Muffler!I Men’s Heavy Grey Working Sox,
Special Price, 42c. pairPftEft—A Éooilrt of Cocoa Recipe» 

sent upon rejnest.

The COWAN CO., Limited 
Toronto

ÇOCOA Men’s Sweaters..........
Men’s Wollen Gloves
Men’s Unlined Brown Mocha Gloves—Regu-

Special ,$2.00 pair

1 I docks, yachts, trawlers, drifters, steam 
j whalers, salvngi steamers, motor 
launches, costal motor boats and old 
naval steam, salting and pulling boats. 

One ‘‘item" offered for sale is the en- 
This lot

42c.Boys’ Shirts—Collar attached$1.00 pairI 67c. pairBoys’ Lined Leather MittsG69 lar $2.50 Men’s Armlets at Two Special Prices,
tire Milford military camp.

• includes regimental institutes nrtd din- 
«a ing rooms, medicâl Inspection and hos

pital huts, a timber built motor garage; 
to Miss Straith, on the motion of Mrs. j altogether about 400 h"ts, buildings and
Hipwell, seconded by Mrs. Christie, stable ereebons. In this case purchase
Refreshments were served at the close | cah be made ei 1 item is the
of the meeting and most cordial vote of. public tender. Another item :is tl e 
thanks was tendered^rs. Seymour for R.ggm H, 11 aerodrome compkte wdh 
her hnsnitalilv ! builders’ plant and materials, including

1 • ' . ,Tr . -_________ j fifty carbis flares, sixty hurricane lamps,
twelve stone forks, diaphragm pumps,

20c. and 27c. pairWM Men’s Lined Mocha Gloves,
$1.25, $1.75, $1.96 and $2.49 pair

Boys’ Woollen Gloves. . . . 59c. and 71c. pair
Separate Coats for elderly men,

$1.00 Each on Dollar Day

W. lLT.il. HEARS OF White Ribbon.” Mrs. Seymour ex
plained that the white ribbon should 

four things to the women who 
wear it—purity, consecration, helpfulness 
and loyalty. The president told of what 
the white ribbon had meant to her.

Miss M. Straith, Dominion council secre
tary of the Y. W. C. A., was asked to 
address the meeting on her work at the 
port of St. John and the work of the 
Y. W. C. A. in the Dominion. Miss 
Straith presented her subject in an in
teresting manner and was listened to 
With appreciation. She sketched briefly 
the wide activities of the Y. M. C. A., 
showing the relation of the port work in 
8t. John to the various Dominion activi
ties. Going into the work at the port 
here in some detail, she told of 762 pas
sengers having been ehtered on the books 
of the association in St. John and having 
through its agencey been put in touch 
with churches, other branches of the 
Y. W. C. A. or some organization that 
would give a welcome to the traveller on 
arrival at her destination and conrtecl 
her with the social life of the place.

Miss Straith spoke of the splendid 
co-operation of the Red Cross Society, 
patriotic societies and other organiza
tions in the work of Welcoming the pas- 

at the West Side docks. She

mean

H. N. DeMille! etc
i At the other end of the scale, there are 
! al] kinds of furniture from a galvanized 
! washbowl to an oak wardrobe, And a 
I portable cast iron copper with removable 
j pan to an egg cup, chairs, couches and 
butter dishes. Even so bumble an arti- 

hrown paper is included in this

1RK0FY1C.A. * 199*201 Union StreetOpera House BlockSETTLEMENTS 
SHORT OF FOODi

dP

I
cle as 
wonderful catalogue.

Humble household commodities are 
equally plentiful. About 4»355 tins of 

j chicken broth are for sale, together 
pork and beans, maplemeat «and half 

j pound packets of fruitarian cake.

Miss M. Straith Gives Inter
esting Account of Many 
Activities of the Organiza
tion — Papers Read by 
Members.

millions of dollars’ worth of bonds in 
the finanacial district by brokers, mes
sengers and others. Five ot loose in
dicted were already under arrest. Edward 
J. Furry, a chauffeur, whose revelations 
have given promise of a solution of the 
mysterious murder of one messenger, ano 
Irving and Joseph Gluck and Rudolph 
lnd Herbert Bunorn, brothers, who were 
employed as messengers. The names of 
the other two indicted were withheld 
pending arrests.

tentatively for the new year, 
organizers of the church forward move- 
ment decided on a delay until February which after all is only about twice as 
for their drive aiid Dalhousie had again much as was realized in the 1912 cam- 
to postpone her campaign. It is now paign, will be reached, 
definitely fixed for June. “The business men of Nova Scotia,

“G. Fred Pearson has been appointed realizing that the progress and develop- 
manager of the campaign and under his ment of the country depend in large part 
direction the preliminary campaign or- upon the excellence of the facilities pro- 
"anization work has been completed, lit- vided for higher education, are prepared 
/rature prepared and central committees in a way never shown before to back 
organized in many places,” continued up this movement of Dalhousie to put 
Drv MaCKcnZie. herself in a position to meet the needs

“ It is most gratifying to know,” said of the times.”
Dr. MacKentie, “that Dalhousians every
where are taking, a keen interest in the 
campaign and are assuring their Alma 
Mater of their interest and support. So Were returned today for the thefts ot

keen is the interest taken that I have no 
doubt the objective of a million dollars

Then the

(Canadian Press Despatch.)
St. John's, Nfld., Feb. 17.—Owing to 

à railway tie-up due to the severity of 
snowstorms in January inland settle
ments are faced with a serious shortage

Still Useful as Fighters.
The obsolete warships for sale are bat

tleships Jupiter and F.xmouth, both of 
which chaft played their parts ill the 
anti-submarine patrol in the great war: 

of foodstuffs and feed for cattle and As the ministry of munitions taetfully 
horses. Lumbering camps are bard hit suggests, failing purchase for some pn- 
bv the loss of work due to the scarcity vate little war or other, they might prove 
of food and other essential supplies. very useful for scrapping or conversion.

The railway tie-up is partly due to tfcfe ! With the battleships are offered the 
severity of the weather, but in a great British submarines A-l—one ot me 
measure to inefficient motive pdwer and earlier class—A-6L A-12 and V -, live tor- 
snow fighting apparatus, such as rotary pedo boats, the destroyer Dove and the 
plows. Tilt* government cannot remedy old war vessels Pembroke and Lire Oran a, 
matters very much and the railway now lying at Chatham, 
company is powerless to cope with the Purchasing a battleship or two is no 
situation, unless a prolonged period of so complicated a matter as most peop e 
mild weather sets in. would imagine. After filling up a form

and supplying the .necessary check, the 
ship is the buyer’s to do what he likes 
with.

Again, if the purchaser requires a 
tory complete with railway sidings it 
can be supplied, for there arc no fewer 
than nineteen for sale in various parts 
pf the country.
round dozen of aerodromes on their

lYic W. C. T. U. observed the anni- 
of Frances Willard’s Day at itsversary

meeting yesterday, held at the residence 
of Mrs. Mary Seymour, who conducted 
the devotional exercises. I he meeting 

particularly pleasant and profit- 
MisS Fox was the pianist for

sengers
spoke impressively of the expansion of 
the work of the association throughout 
the Dominion, instancing many case 
where its usefulness had brought de
mands that as yet it was not able tc 
comply with. She related some spccia’ 
cases in which the Y. W. C. A. port work 
in St. John had been of great value. One 
little child was sent in the care of tin 
Y. W. C. A. from Liverpool, rigid 
across the continent to Vancouver and 
arrived safe and happy.

A hearty vote of thanks was extended

USE Tb» WantSEVEN INDICTMENTS.
New York, Feb. 17—Seven indictmentsable one.

the afternoon and Miss Stella Earle, the 
soloist, contributed muOh to the enjoy
ment of the occasion. Mrs. Seymour 
read the W. C. T: U. crusade psalm, 
taken from Psalm cxlvi. Mrs. R. D. 
Christie and the president led in prayer. 
Mrs. J. J. Gillies, in two short and well 

papers, entitled “Suggestive 
Thoughts” and “Opr G iris,” gave » brief 
sketch of the life of Frances Willard. 
Mrs. Topham read a paper entitled “The

Ad Waj

FOR THE MOTHERWorded USE The Want
fac-Ad Waf The best food to keep a mother in physical 

condition to properly nurse her baby, is
Robinson’s “Patent” Groats

—the reliable milk producing food.
A mother should also drink barley water 
made from

Robinson’s “Patent” Barley
which acts on the kidneys and regulates the 
system, promoting health and vitality.
These foods have been in use for over a 
hundred years, and have always given perfect 
satisfadtion.

The ministry have a
Inhands.

A coast guard station in Dorset, over
looking Weymouth Bay» is <>n offer. I hen 
there arc huts and buildihgs in forty- 
seven districts.

There are bridges, hydraulic presses-» 
all kinds of plants and machinery, 
steam engines, petrol tractors, about 120 
different kinds of tradesmen’s tools, tex
tile goods, civilian overcoats and suits, 
leather goods, medical goods, furniture, 
etc., for sale.

É® iI? t

i ImumCanada’s Great Wheat 
and Barley Food—

c d3 I!?<3hi %

1 :*li gsix a
§ |fg||TV !li I

1isGrape-Nuts Write for MY BOOK whichi
gives special advice to Mothers.

MAGOR, SON & CO., LIMITED
Canadian Agents Montreal Toronto S3

%r
enjoys increasing sales as more people become ac
quainted with its delightful taste, real economy and 
high qualities of nutrition.
Remember please: Grape-Nuts is unlike the'ordin- 
ary cereal food in that it does not need the addition 
of sugar to make it pleasing to taste.
Grape-Nuts has its own sweetening, a true sugar 
developed from its grains; not added in making.

F 5 Reasons Why
Nova Scotia University to 

Start Campaign in June — 
Manager Appointed and 
Literature in Readiness.

You Should Use DEARBORN’S
(1) You Get Value for Your Money.
(2) It is a Canadian Product Made by Canadian Labor.
(3) Your Money is Spent in Canada.
(4) You are Boosting the Maritime Provinces.

It is Guaranteed FREE from Alum and Contains
Only Wholesome Ingredients.

ASK YOUR GROCER—HE HAS IT.

(Canadian Press Despatch*)
Halifax, Feb. 17—'“Dallimisie will 

launch her campaign for a million dollars 
In June,” said President A. Stanley 
Mackenzie today.

“Our plans
the campaign was set , , ,
when it was found that the church for
ward movement then taking shape was 
also fixed for that time, it was felt that 
Dalhousie must not do anything which 
would interfere with the success of that 
movement and our campaign wax fixed

(5)Grape-Nuts Saves Sugar made last spring and 
for tile fall, but]were

FREE FROM 
ALUM

Made by CANADIAN POSTUM CEREAL CO., Ltd., Windsor, Ontario
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Tj^dlak \Vor Mr. Smith. They sell glass-covered 
tray* with preserved butterflies under- I 
neath the glass and various other glass ! 
novelties decorated by lovely vari-dol- j 
ored moths under the glass covers. There j 
ate ash trays, pin trays, glass jewel 
boxes and various other artleles, all or
namented With these lovely preserved 
butterflies under glass.

Fulda, not content to depend on his j 
collectors for stock, has his own facili- I 
ties for cultivating butterflies and moths. !
Right in the front of his shop there ws ; 
a deep, gray-lined box with a glass cover, i 
In this are hundreds of cocoons—poten- ] 
tial butterflies—land Fulda patiently ! 
waits until nature permits these deli- j 
cate, iridescent moths to grow into their i 
full beauty. It is ap interesting sight , 
to find these developing cocoons in a 1 
little New York store and to watch tne 
lovi
Man” regards them. I

They Read His Ads 
And Help to Write 'Em .

Alfred Markus, proprietor of an elec- j 
trlcal shop ih Lowell, Mass., wearied of ; 
trying to write his own newspaper ad- j 
vertisements. He was never quite sure, 
either, that people noticed his two-col
umn space.

But things are different now. Markus 
inserted an advertisement as follows, 
about a month ago, and his problem is 
solved:

Write an advertisement for me and 
win a $5 prize. As you know, we are j 
the distributors and official service sta
tion for spark plugs, batteries, carburet- ; 
ers and magnetos. Just to help you ih ! 
writing the ads we might mention that ’
We arc the only service station in Lowell i 
equipped to repair any make of mag- j mm
netd. Get busy. Write the sort of an j — 11n now
advertisement foi- me that if I had writ- 60me are ‘used,’ ‘second hand,’ ‘rebuilt.’ Union Pacific .. ■ • ifO . 1 Ju,
ten it and you had read it it. would | A short time back R was good form to U S Steel . .. -• 98,4 98% ^8%

lishld^Ul’wh/7 $5hset of spark plugs, advertise merchandise not of first qual- (jtah Copper .. ..71% 71% 72
and I Advertise regularly ' lity and hot state that It was ‘seconds, Westing Electric ..50% 50% 50%

ft was not until8he ran this advertise- or call it by whatever name most up- Willys Overland .. 25 24% 21/a

. , meht and others like it that Markus ap- Pr°Priate- . - , ., , .
A Store That Sells 1 natural value of butterflies than perhaps preciated how many ambitious literary i But nowadays to n ,
Only Butterflies. I any naturalist in New York. He has persons there are in a town. He has ̂ eps o out ^ dangerouS because: (J. M. Robinson & Sons, Members

In these materialistic days, when space been in this business for fifteen years j been flooded with answers ever since and „Firs" ^ is misleading advertising Montreal Stock Exchange.)
in Fifth avenue is worth $100 a square He had a store at Broadway and Twelfth hie small space announcement» are „„ . _ .
foot or thereabouts, it’s hard to believe street for twelve years before he moved watched eagerly by those who have coin- j'n consequen > a ag.i 1 Montreal, Feb. 18.
that there exists in New York city a to his present location on Fifth avenue, neted and those who have not. aw' , , , ... . , vin Mank of Montreal—2 at 207.
flourish little store devoted to the So theP merchandising of butterflies is ----------- . 'Second n o^tics to do so v,o- Merchants Bank-2 at 189.
exclusive 6sale of butterflies and moths, [hot without profit and turnover these Four Rgsoos Why Seconds ‘-'nfiri lheFederal Trade Commis-

^^ifeînrtulked^^Ly hi sTè »n.y diffe^ce ^th^instead^f Merehants who the3e tense daye ^nch.Toîds"^™tic^lfair com- ^

r^d .nd^pendenUy't; fifth avenue st£k, Fulda depends on butterfly eoflec- sel'anf ̂ ^butfirstel^merchandi^ petition and a violation of the federal ,,owe^10() at 8S, i05 at 95%, 10 at

]keawavCiÂiu^dXr motTr », ^wrM5 at m.

sa.**" **“-Fo"nm,h jattasrsirissiaAss;».îzzsr&.’&'zxræ sssstiwtmThralled “The Butterfly Store” and the “Butterfly Stot-e’s”_custrthaers afe not, ness Bureau of this city recently issued a good sized profit on the first transac- Spani5h_25 at 83. 
its ex^f addresT is 63 fifth avenue. O- , strictly limited to these two groups, be- 1 to the retail trade. The bulletin puts tion ahd also a good way to show a stee, Cb-113 at 78.
Fuldate the proprietor, and Mr. Fulda cause this shop sells butterfly decorated I the case this way:- diminishing if not an absent profit over _1060 at 92, 725 at 92%, 100 at

and merchants generally understand all ships Pfd__125 at 81.
this, but we have been surprised at the R;0rden Pfd—25 at 101%.
carelessness of certain advertisers and ^mes jq-d_2 at 103.
we want to give them fair warning of j Woods pfd_10 at 1»%. 
the premises and the fact that we are go- i . , t()S pfd_25 at 86%.
ing to enforce the law.” I -, fd—15 at 98, 25 At 99.

51aJF inttSTwrr-

International Trade
The Greatest Chain 
of “Movies” in Canada

31 big theatres—seating capacity 45,000— 
with average patronage of 200,000 persons a 
day is the program of the Famous Players 
Canadian Corporation whose $4,000,000 of 
8% Cumulative Preferred Shares we will 
shortly offer to investors.
16 of these theatres now In operation; 5 more to be 
in operation by the end of 1926, and 16 more to be 
completed early in 1921—such is the scope of t'*ls 
new Canadian-controlled Motion Picture Theatre
enterprise.
Is it any wonder, then, that as an invmtment oppor
tun ty, we rank it as one of the most favorable we 
have ever offered Investors?
Indications are that the esue will be rapidly absorbed. 
You should write, or wire, Immediately for advance 
prospectus and full particulars.

!In the transaction of foreign business, know
ledge and experience count for much. The 
experience gained by this Bank at its own 
offices in such centres of international trade as 
the following :

London, Eng.
New York

Good purchase to be made here. This ad. will convey an 
idea of the different prices, but the quality and value 
only be judged by seeing the goods.

SUITS, $15, $20, $26, $28, $30—Savings of $5 to $15. 
Regular and waist-line Coats.

OVERCOATS, $15, $18» $20, $22.40 to $32—Savings 
of $8 to $ 15.

TROUSERS—Heavy Whipcord Trousers, $7.25. Dollar 
Day Price, $6.

SLICKERS, $8.50 GLOVES, broken sizes, $1.50. Regu
lar $3 and $3.25. DRESS SHIRTS, unlaundered, $1.50.

Mexico City 
San Francisco

can

8is available for extension of Canadian trade 
In addition it maintains a Foreign 

to handle allabroad.
Department specially equipped 
foreign exchange transactions. care with Which the “Butterfly ;ng a

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE a

$15,000,000
$15,000.000

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND Royal Securities

X X CORPORATION
LIMITED

1
GILMOUR’SSL John Branch, W. H. LUGSDIN, Manager

24
F. M. Keator - New Bruruatck Repraenlatiee 

ST. JOHN, N.B.
7„____ Halifax Winnipeg London, Eng. 68 King Street

The Business
- A-COLUMN *-

I

MAINE DIVORCES
AT HIGH MARK

Edited by MANSFIELD U HOUSE gbr-nuour)
More Than 1,200 Decrees 

Were Granted Last Year.
MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.

Abgusta, Me., Feb. 18—Maine attain
ed a high figure for divorces for the 
last year, slightly more than 1,229 de
crees having been granted in comparison 
with 847 for the preceding year.

Whatever the explanation may be, 
every county in Maine shows a decided | 
increase in the divorce rate, Washington i 
county leading with more than doubled 

, figures. Returns by counties as shown 
on tj)e record at the division of vital sta
tistics of the State Department of Health 
show Interesting comparative figures, the 
first number quoted being that of the 
year 1919 and the second figure that of 
the year 1918: Androscoggin, 118, 79; 
Aroostook, 88, 36; Cumberland, 176, 
132; Franklin, 49, 29; Hancock, 42, 40; 
Kennebec, 122, 78; Knox, 64, 55; Lin
coln, 17, 14; Oxford, 56, 30; Penobscot,

- * 159, 113; Piscataquis, 35, 28; Sagadahoc, 
53, 30; Somerset, 58, 46; Waldo, 40, 32;

| Washington, 76, 33. Returns from York 
county are not yet complete, now stand
ing 76 for 1919 and 92 for 1918, but the 
clerk of courts there has sent for fur- 

Less Gold and Silver in U- S. ther blanks on which to complete his re-
Patron—I want to look at some uh-1 Washington Feb 17—Stocks of preci- cord which will undoubtedly bring t e 

derwear. I „ J meto^ to this country decreased last year’s figures higher than thoseof
Clerk—The seamless kind? oooooo in January according to fig- 1918. It will also be noted that Aroos
Patron I don’t know. I am sure, ures made public by The Federal Reserve took county 1

though, that I want the price to be the B d Exports of gold amounted to divorce rate during the last y •

to Honkong, China and Japan. The first ^ ^ %2anted, or less than 
>lk Of the silver shipments went to brt «* The divorce

Ghma' ____________ -____________ records first passed the 1,000 mark in
Maine in 1912 and up to 1900 had just 
reached the 800 mark»

CP R Earnings.
Montreal, Feb. 17—C. P. R- earnings 

for the week ended Feb. 14, 1920, were 
$3,547,000, an increase of $644,000.

Y

NEW ISSUE

$1,500,000
GUNNS LIMITED

A Change in Spelling.

Seven Per Cent. Cumulative First Preferred and 
Participating Stock

Dividends payable quarterly on February, May, August and November 1 
to holders of record Of the 15th day of the preceding month. 

Redeemable, in whole or in part, at the option of the company 
at 110 and unpaid dividends on any dividend 

date after 30 days’ notice.

i
Paris, Feb. 18—Premier Millerand to

day offered President-elect Deschanrl 
the resignation of the cabinet, as is cus
tomary upon the accession of a new 
president- Deschanel refused to accept 
the resignation, and asked Jflie premier 
to remain in office.

A sweeping grant of amnesty will be 
granted by Mr. Deschanel upon assum
ing the functions of president today 
Civil and military offenders will be in
cluded, the only exceptions being per- 

convicted of treason against the

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET. 
(J. M. Robinson & Sons. Members 

Montreal Stock Exchange ; NEW RED REPUBLIC
London, Feb. 17—According to A des

patch to the Central News from Helsing
fors, Russian papers received in the 
Munich capital say the Bolshevita have 
proclaimed an independent republic in 
that part of the Ukraine which they 
occupy and the formation of “an eternal 
brotherly union with Soviet Russia. A 

: Bolshevist named Petrovisky lias been 
■>% ! proclaimed president of the new repub-
U • lie, says the despatch.

New York, Feb. 18. 
Prev.

REGISTRARS
The Royal Trust Company

Montreal and Toronto

Am Sumatra 83% 88%TRANSFER AGENTS
Montreal Trust Company

Toronto and Montreal

129%Am Car and Fdry .. 130%
A m Loco................... 90%
Am Beet Sugar .. .. 80%
Am Can.........................43%
Am Int Corp........................
Am Int.» Corp .. .. ....
Am Steel Fdries ...............
Am Smelters .. .. 61%
Am Tel & Tel ...............
Am Woollens .. 
Anaconda Min ..
At, A and S Fe 
Brooklyn R T .. • • 12% 
fcalt & Ohio 
Baldwin Loco .. ..108% 
Beth Steel “B”.. •• 87 
Chino Copper . . .. 36 
Ches and Ohio .. - • 53%
Col Fuel...........................38%
Can Paci£c..................120Vs
Cent Leather 
Crucible Steel .. .. 45% 

12%
Gt Northern Pfd... 73% 
Gen Motors 
Inspiration .. .. ••
Inti Mar Com .. . • 31 
Inti Mar Pfd .
Indust Alcohol .. - • 82% 
Kennecotl Copper .. 28%
Midvale Steel............... 45%
Mex Petroleum . . ..171% 
North Pacific . . • 75%
N Y Central .. - • 70% 

.. 27% 

.. 41% 

.. 53

91

4342% 
9214 
92%

Tba WanlUSE92 sons
state.Ad WayCapitalization

(Upon completion of present /Inancfng)

Seven Per Cent. Cumulative First
Preferred and Participating Stock—

Par Value $100................................
Common Stock, par value $25

42
61%
97%

61%
97

.125% 123% ?25OutstandingAuthorized
8757 57
31% '83 82%

The Dollar Will Loom Large 
At Wiezel’s Tomorrow !

32% 
109% 
87% j

$1,500,000
1,760,350

$1,500,000
3,500,000

. 31 32%
108
86

53";53%

NO BONDS 121120%
78% 77%78the packingBanking and investment circles have always considered 

business with confidence. Dealing in the necessities of life, the business 
has a stability, the history of which has proven that its securities afford safety, 

during periods of financial depression.

about what WIEZEL’S GREAT SHOE STORE has for Dollar Day13%
76%

234%
53'%

13%
74%

232%

Erie
A few brief words

for Men, Women and Children.234
shopper;even .53

3131%
The following information is summarized from a letter from Brigadier- 

General John A. Gunn, President of the Company
Ladies j83%. 82% 83%

Ladies’
Ladies’ Mahogany High Cut 

Lwe Boots with Neolin sole 
and rubber heel; sizes 2 1-2 to 

........................................$4.85

Ladies’ Patent High Cut 
Lace Boots, reliable quality,

$2.85

Ladies’ Grey Kid High Cut 
Lace Boots, made with patept' 

and Louis 
.... $4.35

Ladies’ Grey Felt Juliets
with low heels

Women’s Fat Ankle Boots
in sizes 3, 3 1-2 and 4 only,

$2.85

Ladies’ Grey and Brown 
Gaiters, high cut...................... $1.58

183%82
2929 Ladies’ Lace Boots in patent 

leather, with black cloth tops. 
Sizes 2 1 -2 to 4 1 -2 ... . $2.00 
Ladies’ Foothold Rubbers, 68c. 

Ladies’ White Rubbers, all 
59c.

Infants’ Soft Sole Button 
Boots with brown, red or white 

Sizes 1, 2 and 3. . . 45c.

1. Net tangible assets of $294.00 per Share.
2. Net liquid assets of over $157.00 per share.
3. Strict provisions against the ratios going below $275.00 and $125.00 

respectively.
4. Sinking fund provision for the gradual redemption of the preferred 

stock.
5. No mortgage indebtedness permitted to be issued ahead of the preferred 

stock, except with the consent of seventy-five per cent of the preferred 
shareholders.

5. The stock will participate in increased earnings to the extent of 1% 
before the common stockholders receive more than 8% in any one year.

7. The income from preferred stock dividends is free from normal tax.
S. Exceptional security with ample earnings assuring the investor a 

return of over 7%.

173%
77%
71%
28%

173
74%
71%
27%New Haven

4242Pennsylvania.. .
( Pierce Arrow ..
| Pan-Am Petrol .. ■ ■ 80% 
Reading 
Republic I & S - • 100%
St Paul.......................... 37%
South Railway .. • 22%
South Pacific . . • •

87%

753-ys sizes54%
80%
70%
98%
37%
22%

83%
71%
99%

71

tops.87
22%
96%
87%

velvet tops
96 Men’s and Boys86Studebaker &

Men’s Mahogany Blue her 
Cut Boots, round toes. Good- 

welt soles of leather, fibre
8 Isleather vamps 

heels . .,.............§§$k kS year
out-soles, rubber heels. Sizes 6 
to 10. On Dollar Day, $6.85 

Men’s 4 -Buckle Fleece-lined 
oes in sizes 6, 9, 10,

$3.35
Men’s Mahogany Calf Good

year Welt, Medium Recede Toe 
Boots $6.95

Boys’ Solid Leather Blucher 
Boots—Sizes 4 and 5 only,

$2.85

Morris 8s Company, of Chicago, one of the three largest packing 
names in the world, recently acquired a substantial common stock interest

has recently doubled its capacity, will materially increase its volume

com-

LIFE RAFTS FOR SALE. $1.48 Sr® OverjhTenders will be received by the under- 
I Signed up to noon, February 23rd, 1920, 
i for the purchase from the Department 
! of Naval Service of 23 Life Rafts, 
i These are stored in Nos. 6 and 7 
Sheds, at West St. John, and permission 
to inspect them may be obtained from 
Agent, Marine Department, St. John, 
N. B.

V; ;

fe'/.J
which
of business and net earnings.
We offer you this stock after a most complete investigation, at : I

g
te$97.50 per Share ($100 par value) yielding 7.18%

(Sgd.) W. LAURIE,
Naval Store Officer.and strongly recommend it as a thoroughly well secured investment. 

Temporary Certificates will be ready on or about February 9. IL M. G. Dockyard, 
Halifax, N. S.,

February 13th, 1920. wpiaaiH®
VA/cASH STORECiJ109926-1-19

The National City Company, through its experts, has 
made a careful analysis of the officia1 statements, eartungs 
and values of the properties of this Company, and while 
it does not guarantee them, it believes the statements in 
this advertisement to be correct and has itself acted upon 
such information.

•t
NOTICE

243 UNION STREETUNION STREETBy order of the Council of the Muni
cipality of the City and County of Saint 
John, a Bill will be presented at the next 
session of the Legislature of the Prov- 

| ince of New Brnuswiek for enactment 
The nature of the Bill is local and the 

I object of the Bill is to enable the Com- 
! missioned of the General Public Hospital 
in Saint John to erect and maintain a 

I building for the accommodation of nurses 
and pupil nurses in training, and to main
tain a school for training nurses, and also 
to enable the said municipality to bor- 

and issue bonds in payment

243

«THE NATIONAL CITY COMPANY of nflLimited

\HalifaxTorontoMontreal

»CGREENSHIELDS & COMPANY row money 
of such building

Dated this twenty-second day of Janu-

ary’ 1 JAMES'KING KELLEY, K.C., 
County Secretary.

1/>*014-3—9.

rv JÀJ JA àToronto \OttawaMontreal
48

*

i

NOYES MACHINE CO.,
GENERAL MACHINISTS

Marine Gasoline Engines, Brass and 
Bronze Specialties. Pumping Outfits 
and Gasoline Engines Repaired and 
Installed; also furnished.
27—33 Paradise Row. ’Phone M. 363*

oo
Eyeglass Supremacy

Confidence in our ability—strict at
tention to the smallest details— 
knowledge and experience—make our 
glasses supreme.

We fit each individual for his needs 
and guarantee satisfaction.

K. W. EPSTEIN « CO.
OPTOMETRISTS 

193 Union Street

ii
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DON’T BE LAZY.CATS AND DOGS 

BEFORE BABIES 
IN BIRTH CONTROL ®vrA man may be a born genius, but if 

he will not exert himself, he can achieve : 
i little.
I Laziness is fatal to success.

History contains few instances where j 
! sluggards have risen to the top. 
j All worthwhile results are achieved by 1 
: effort, usually by painstaking, persistent, 
unsparing effort. j

The lazy person lets things slide. And 
when things are left to slide, they slide ! 
down-hill.

Laziness is a quality inherent in human ! 
nature.

Ignorance usually is a consequence of j 
laziness.

And ignorance leads, not to success,, 
but to failure.

Mental laziness is more common per- ! 
haps than physical laziness.

It is not hard to go on doing things , 
which require no mental exertion and ; 
little bodily effort. 
j Laziness acts on one as a drug.

It tightens its grip upon one silently, 
stealthily, but, in course of time, fatal
ly.

It can always find excuse for itself.
Poverty is one of the commonest fruits 

of laziness.
The path of laziness is the straightest 

of all paths to want and woe.
To combat it, cultivate a healthy body 

and a sound mind, and once you dogged
ly try you will be surprised how much 
more fun there is in doing things than 
in doing nothing.—Forbes Magazine.

For Coughs, Colds,
GRAY and the relief of in» 

G4 llammatory conditions 
L of the throat arising 

from Bronchial, Astlv 
matic affections and 
derangements of the 
Respiratory Organs. 
Prepared from Spruce 
Gum and other medi
cinal agents. Success* 
fully used for 60 years.

SYR The Rexall StoreRED SPRlflL

IUr. Gray of Montreal, Speaks 
Strongly on Subject 
Jesuit Sees Return to Pag
anism in the Idea.

i
; ----- A. - .

fit iOLQ=A I‘111
3is the proud record of eue - 

cess that belongs only to[m <LAlways buy the Large Sise JOHNSONS;Tnodyne liniment r' 1Cats and (logs come before babies in 
the valuation of some women, accord
ing to one authority cited by J>r. H. R* 
Dunstan Gray, dealing with birth con
trol, in the course of his address yes
terday afternoon in the Y. M. C. A. 
ball before the social science department 
of the Montre,al Women’s Club.

s—SAY-
A doctor’s famous prescription—Internal 

and external use—for Goughs. Ookta, Sore 
Throat, Grippe. Bronchitis, TonsHitta, 
Cramps. Chills, Sprains, Strains, etc. A 
safe, sure and satisfying anodyne that 
soothes, heals, and stops pain.

I rO 1/S3 is

dancers should assume a Light, graceful 
The speaker commenced by emplius- ... 

izing the importance of his subject, of „ ( n . . , . .
Which he gave a short historical sketch, : ,’ont Pfrnut Partners to dance 
commencing with Malthas' work on pop- Y'*1- *h”k.s °r touchmg When
.dation; but Malthas, he said, advocated d“ P"1 th"r cheeks together ,t is 
the limitation of population by self-. “”*1/ a cue «f pahhe lovr-mak.ng 
restraint, not by contraception. ! *■, Don 1 Pf1™’1 Wk, Jla!ds' _ Th,e

This latter idea was lirst preached man s arms should cnctrelc his partner's 
bv James Mill, the father of the phil- walst> .usf h*nd feshng lightly at her 
osopher, and later by Francis Place, It. J,ust "bow the waist kne and the
Dale Owen, Dr. Knowlton and the-j womans left arm should not encircle 
Drysdale brothers. the man s shoulders or neck

He placed it in the same category as *• So-called “shimmy” dancmg is a 
the economic ideas of l.enine and Trot- s^ng or ■>''rknaKtof thc upper body 
skv. and deplored that it is now being w bile taking short steps or standing still, 
universally taught, referring to its ex- and sl'ould not be oterated. Short side 
ponents anil organizations in every steP®- brst right, then left, when done 
country in Europe, remarking, however, continuously, are not conducive to refined 
that it had received no support from the dfmcmg and should not be permitted. 
German Socialist party. : 1 eachers should not teach any steps or

He recognized the arguments adduced , men s îat cannot be controlled, 
ill its defence, such as the difficulty ancL 
expensc attached to large families, the j 
general association of a high death rate j 
with a high birth rate, hut insisted that i 
the right way to attack the problem 
presented in these arguments 
limit birth by artificial means, hut 
rather to remove the squalor.

He considered the Eugenie Conference 
which sat in London in 1912, and de
scribed its conclusions as leading to the 1 
application of veterinary science to hu- 

beings, asking if man is to become 
less than an animal—a pervert.

He did not agree with those who 
argued from natural selection 
therefore, man is warranted in assisting 
in the process, and said that the family 
which is the unit of society, does not ; 
consist of just a man and a woman liv- i 
ing together. J

6. Don’t permit dancers to take either 

eceptionally long or short steps, 
proper dancing step 
as a natural walking one, except in ex
hibition dancing, which belongs to the 
stage and not the ballroom.

7. Don’t dance from the waist up; 
dance from the waist down.

8. Don’t permit suggestive move
ments.

9. Don’t permit dancers to copy the 
extremes that are now used on the mod
ern stage.

10. For the benefit of refined danc
ers don’t hesitate to request objection
able dancing couples to leave the room. 
Remember that the majority of the peo
ple want to dance properly.

The
should be the same

I.l
I

:

Never Quite Satisfied.
When two men are after the same girl j 

it doesn’t make much difference which 
she takes. Now and then there will 

times when she’ll wish she’d taken Three Uaysone 
come 
the other one.

Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday

»i

is not to ; ‘IS 7
I

fl

yman No Extra Charge For War TaxVr. osthat,

n ’mm PATENTSiEase-Loving Habits- 
Thc real cause of the propaganda in 

favor of birth .control he found to lie in 
the ease-loving habits 
classes, including the
the women in his indictment, though it ; 
was of the women he then cited the , 
phrase already mentioned. He charac
terized the morality implied by this 
doctrine as being comparable to the his
toric “scrap of paper”—anything is
right so long as it is useful.

He concluded by asking if thc wo- j 
who are entertaining this propa

ganda are not reverting to type, instead 
of mounting still higher from the posi- , 
tinn which they had reached in civiliza
tion, that of being man's goal and 
guide, and he expressed the strongest 
disapproval of the fact that thc propa
ganda for birth-control is obtainable in 
every book store, whereas it should be 
available only to the medical profession.

Rev. Father Hingston, S. J., who fol
lowed Dr. Dunstan Gray, supported him 

thc fundamental principle that thc 
parents of a child are co-operators with 
God in the creation of a living soul 
destined to immorality, and that par
ents hud, therefore, no right to inter
fere with the workings of the Deity. He 
insisted on the religious aspect, and said 
that if there were no immortality people 
would be fools not to study their own 
convenience on this earth, 
modern life a return to paganism with 
its extremes of luxury and poverty, and 
he deplored the lessening of womanly 
modesty.

Dr. M. Lauterman briefly presented 
the other side of the case, and while 
making it clear that he had no use for 
the new Malthusianism as a cloak for 
mere self-gratification, he 
present economic system of society, 
which he condemned strongly, inextri
cably bound up with the subject under 
discussion; he found that under the 
present system it is not possible to he 
natural.

A lively discussion followed, from 
which it was apparent that many of 
those present did not agree with the 
lecturer.

Mrs. A- Douglas Angus occupied the 
chair, and Mrs. Homer Vipond, soprano, 
gave Woodman’s “Joy of Spring,” and 
Teresa del Riego’s “Homing." for the 
customary musical introduction to the 
afternoon’s proceedings.

^ spoJin iown
A iI M 19c.25c. Chase's Pills............

50c. Chase’s Nerve Food
19c.25c. Baby's Own Tablets

50c. Bromo Seltzer...........
60c. Chase’s Ointment. . .

39c.40c.of the upper 
men as well as ! 19c.25 c. Cascarets

$1.25 Pinkham’s Compound..........$1.15
$1.35

45c.
Ur 42c.50c. Pinex 

50c. Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets. . . . 40c. 
50c. Stuart's Calcium WafersoHarDay

Extra Special 
Bargains
For hollar 

hay

$1.50 Scott's Emulsion 
60c. Tuttle’s Elixer. ..40c.z 50c. Zam-Buk...........
$1.50 Fellow’s Syrup

37c.50c. Williams’ Pink Pills
.........40c.50c. Gin Pills.............................

$1.00 Eno's Fruit Salts. . . .
75c. Abbey’s Salts...................
35c. Abbey’s Salts................ ..
25c. Chase's Syrup...................

_65c. Phillips' Milk Magnesia

75c. Scott’s Emulsionmen 85c.
50c. Fruit-a-tives..........
25c. Fruit-a-tives..........
65 c. Listerine...............
30c. Listerine...............

60c.
25c.
20c.
55c.

TOILETSon

45c.-50c. Amolin Powder............
60c. Palm-olive Shampoo. .
50c. Pepsodent Tooth Paste 
25c. Mennen’s Violet Talcum..........20c.

29c.35c. Djer Kiss Talcum.............
50c. Pond’s Vanishing Cream 
50c. Mennen’s Shaving Cream
50c. Orchard White...................
1 5c. Infants’ Delight Soap . . .

50c.40c.
40c.35c.

40c.He saw in

25c.35 c. Cutex Cuticle Remover 
60c. Danderine . .,...............

9c.
50c.90c.$ 1.00 Delatone

found the

l DRUGS
12c.I 1 lb. Epsom Salts.....................

1 Pint Creoline..........................
2 doz. Aspirin Tablets...........
100 Carcara Tablets (5 gr. ) 
1 00 A, B, S and C Tablets. .

14c.4 oz. rlydrogen Peroxide 
I Box Seidlitz Powders. .
1 Pint Olive Oil..................
1 Pint Chemical Food. . . 
100 Blaud’s Pills................

45c.35c.
25c.98c.

Crepe de Chene Blouses, . . $4.50 Dollar Day 

Voile Blouses, Regular $1.75,

l\Pnly Ladies’ Brown Serge Suit, Only $13.98 

2 Only Ladies' Silk Suits, . . Only $18.85 each 

I Only Ladies' Spring Coat, . . Only $14.98

29c.75c.
29c.19c.

CRUSADE AGAINST
THE JAZZ DANCES

Dollar Day $1.19
Ladies' Worsted Hose, Regular $1.25,

Dollar Day 79c.
Ladies’ Silk Hose, all shades, .... Only $1.00Dancing academy nwners in Pittsburg 

not waiting for others to reform their Specials2 Only Ladies’ Rain Coats, Only $2.98 each
patrons. They have started a crusade 
against “cheek by jowl” dancers and the 
shimmy.
teachers, here are ten don’ts just issued 
by them :

1. Don’t permit vulgar, cheap jazz 
Such music forces

Ladies" Silk Blouses, Regular $2.25,
Dollar Day $1.69

Ladies" Striped Voiles, Regular $2.25,
Dollar Day $1.69 

Heavy All Wool Children's Stockings, . 49c.

Only $10.981 Only Ladies’ Coat,

SPECIAL—Ladies' Rain Coats, . . Only $5.98

As for New York dancing

BOTH .19NAIL BRUSH, Regu
lar 20c..............................

HAND CLEANER, 
Regular 15 c. .............. \80IH1FACE CHAMOIS, 

Regular 25c....................
IMPOMEA TALCUM, 

Regular 35c. ..............

music to be played, 
dancers to us/ jerky, half-steps, and in
vites immoral variati 

•J. Don't permit young men to hold 
their partners tightly, 
is the fault of the man’s partner. Both

Only $3.98 

Only $4.98

Ladies' Serge Skirts,
2 Children’s Vests for . $1.00 on Dollar Day

Children’s Sleepers, for . . 98c. on Dollar Day 

Children’s Fleece Bloomers............3 for $1.98

ons.

Ladies' Silk Poplin Skirts,

Ladies’ Silk Poplin Dresses............Only $12.50
Ofttimes this

EVER-READY 
RAZOR, Reg. $1.00.

SHAVING BRUSH 
Regular 25c. .............. 1BOTH .39BATH MITTS, Regu

lar 35c.............................
ROSE BLUSH SOAP, I 

Regular 30c. ................ 1Special for Dollar Day—6 Serge Dresses, 

Serge Dresses, from 

Silk Dresses, from .

i

L
$12.98 

$14.98 to $35.00
Children’s Sweaters, Regular $3.25,

Only $2.25 Dollar DayJ Influenza? i REXALL TOOTH 
PASTE, Regular 35c..

TOOTH BRUSH 
HOLDER, Reg. 15c.

\ BOTH .39Children's Flannel Dresses, BOTH .79ALUMINUM SOAP 
BOX. Regular 25c..

WOODBURY’S SOAP 
(Box). Regular 75c.

Only $2.50 Dollar Day. . $15.00 to $35.00

Silk Blouses, Regular $3.75, Dollar Day $2.98

$5.98 Dollar Day

Take precautions. i
Children’s Gingham Dresses,

BAUME
BENGUÉ

Only $1.00 Dollar Day
Ladies’ House Dresses, Regular $2.50,

Dollar Day $1.69Georgette Blouses, BOTH .20WRITING TABLET, 
Regular, 20c..................BOTH .39VANITY BAG. Regu

lar 15c............................
WOODBURY’S FACE 
POWDER, Reg. 35c.

I
|

ENVELOPES, Regular \A Sample Lot of Ladies’ New Spring Suits at Special Prices for Dollar Day Only. 
If deposits are paid, will hold suits until wanted. Do your shopping on Dollar Day at

10c.Was used universally lkst winter.
G«f a tube now.

Beware of Subatitatea.

Large tube $ 1 • 00

THE LEEMI6 MILES CO. LIMITED, 

MONTREAL

_____

1 r Hot Water Bottle—Regular $1.50,
Special, 98c.

i Kirkwood Linen Paper (Box). Regular 
35c.......................................Special, 19c.

KRegular
Special, $1.89

Maximum Fountain Syringi
$2.50................................

I

J. Perchanok’s
38 Dock Street

(Guaranteed for 1 wo Y ears)

|

The Ross Drug Co.
100 King St

The reoson

(y/' |

IIInsEÉ/ ' IMITED
Iieto T WO King St251'

yy Box
t

j.L

I

CUTICURA SOAP
3 Cakes, 70c.

£

*6

l

r

i hR Tonight a 4 
Tomb AI right7,-

ètfëpTKari Pi'IJis 
Fo r Liver Ills jyy;. -
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hJTm m m
%7According to a calculation of an emi- .XcXXm'XrfinXn

oent English anthonty—Sir James Wil- Qf *ajth T,)is spring India may : 
son—the world wheat supply is consid- i vesj. an exportable surplus of 50,000,000 
crably in excess of need. The exporting bushels, but it is by no means assured-
countries, he says, in the crop year end- We know that Rou'"a™a *\asofn°xpett 
ing in July, 1920, will have a surplus plus. There is much confhcof expert 
of 1,024,000,000 bushels. He estimates opinion as to Russia, ^ut t e 
the importing countries will not take 1 Economic-Mission sa>s that the t krame 
more tlian 680,000,000 bushels. This j has about 240,000,000 busnels of w 
would mean a world surplus of 344,000 - available for export Assuming the c<.l_ 
000 bushels with which to begin the dilations to be correct, there still r 
new crop year confmcncing August 1,1 mains the question of getting u out of 
1920. Fortunately for mankind, Nature South Russia, which in presen __
is not of the same mind as those who stances seems more difficult than bring 
nut prices before production. j ing wheat from Australia „

SirP James’ figures check up accurate- | Sir James recognizes these difficutlics, 
'g enough, but8much is taken for grant- 1 and readily admits that without these 
\ gays8 the Wall Street Journal. There ; supplies all the wheat in Canada, Unit 
A a still larger surplus in the world States, Argentina and Australia, mclud 

las* year than the year before. The ] ing the surpluses ot old Fru™> 
one trouble was that statistics of unob- | needed to carry the world through t 
tainable wheat will not fill empty stom- the new crop year, or August 1,19-0- 

V At that time the large supplies ! A calculation like this, when analyzed, 
“ the southern continent figured in sta-I should dispose of the prediction of rum- 
tistics, but not in bread, because of lack j ous surpluses, made to discourage spr !

ŒSgSO, S5US$M£ K.3 « Z ^
b.t '« *“•

for it, because with the accumulated 
surpluses of the southern continent con
sumed, the 1920-21 supply may not be— 
to put it mildly—in excess of wliat is 
needed.

mr i Tfthnr- <2.T ' ■*v
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AT BROWN’S
Wonderful Bargains Tomorrow

Costs and profits disregarded, in order to make Dollar Day one 
Dollar will do the work of two. Remember theseOur greatest selling event, 

long to be remembered. In many cases your 
for tomorrow only!

tistics will not -feed him.
"Will He Get It Here?

Calculations of exportable surplus 
made by nearly all grain statisticians 
include what may be produced by In-

prices are

DOLLAR DAY PRICES
DOLLAR DAY PRICES .............. 2 for $1.00

.................89c. pair

.............. 75c. Each
............ $1.00 Each
.............. 2 for $1.00
...............3 for $1.00

75c. Ladies’ Winter Vests.............................
$1.25 Ladies' Pink and White Bloomers,
.$1.00 Print Coverall Aprons......................
$1.50 Print House Dress Aprons................
75c. Ladies' Trimmed Corset Covers, ... 
50c. Ladies’ Trimmed Corset Covers, . . . 

$2.50 Ladies’ Middies, ......... $1.50 Each
$1.50 Girls’ Middies......................... $100 Each
$2.ÜU Voile Blouses,........................$1-00 Each
$3.50 Voile Blouses,......................$2-00 Each
$3.50 Silk Waists.............................. $1-50 Each
$6.00 Crepe de Chene Blouses, $4.00 Each 
$3.50 Children’s Corduroy Coats, $1.00 Each 
$3.50 Children’s Corduroy Dresses, $1.00 each 
$2.00 Girls' Dark Cashmerette Dresses,

$1.00 Each
$3.69 Girls’ Navy Serge Dresses, $2.00 Each 
$3.50 Girls’ Black and White Dresses,

measurements in the field which in time 
of peace would have been regarded as 
possible only in a well-equipped labora
tory.” The method as developed was to 
meet the conditions of position warfare, 
but Professor Williams believes that im
provements in instruments may yet make 

One of the

.. ..'............5 yds. for $1.00

..................... 4 yds for $1.00
. ... r.. . 3 yds. for $1.00

......... .. 3 yds. for $1.00
.....................6 yds. for $1.00
................... 5 yds. for $1.00
.................................69c. yd.
.................................59c. yd.
............3 1-2 yds. for $1.00
..............  . 3 yds. for $1.00
..........2 1-2 yds. for $1.00
............ 3 1-2 yds. for $1.00
...................4 yds. for $1.00

.............. . 2 yds. for $1.00

............4 1-2 yds. for $1.00
......................4 yds. for $1.00
.....................4 yds. for $1.00

................... ..... 59c. yd.

.....’.............   90c. yd.
.......................... $1.00 yd.
......................... $1.00 yd.

..............................69c. yd.
............................ 89c. yd.

...............................69c. yd.
...... 2 yds. for $1.00
..................... $1.00 Each
. i........ $1.75 Each
.......... $1.00 Each

25c. yd. Bleached Cotton,.................
30c. yd. Fine White Cotton,............
40c. yd. Madapolan, ..........................
50c. yd. Heavy Twill Cotton.............
20c. yd. Unbleached Cotton,............
25c. yd. Unbleached Cotton, . . . . i
90c. yd. Bleached Sheeting,..............
75 c. yd. Bleached Sheeting...............
35c. White Shaker,.............................
40c. yd. White Shaker.........................
50c. White Shaker, ............................
40c. yd. Striped Shaker......................
40c. yd. Novelty Voiles,.................
75c. yd. Colored Poplins,.................
30c. yd. Dress Ginghams, ........
35 c. yd. Scotch Ginghams,............
30c. yd. prints,.................................
90c. yd. Velveteen,..........................
$1.25 yd. Velveteen...........................
$1.50 yd. 28-inch Corduroy.............
$1.50 yd. Novelty Silk,...................
90c. yd. Silk Mull, . . . ’....................
$1.25 yd. Mercerized Poplin, ....
90c. yd. Mercerized Colored Voiles,
$1.25 yd. Novelty Dress Goods...............
$1.35 Men’s Fleece Underwear..................
$8.50 Stanfield's Green Label Underwear, 
$1.50 Atlantic Underwear, ...................

it adaptable to mobile war.
I great difficulties—making a proper allow
ance for the wind—was so far overcome 

• that guns could be readily located as

Sound Ranging” Definitely,ÆiLiS “VfiSj
T wnfltpd 80 Per Cent, of guns in intense artillery action. But tins

• • 1 i was often not the work of the sound
fiprman Artillery---- British rangers, for it could, be more easily done

by other means. The sound rangers 
were not called upon to locate small 
pieces ; they were more concerned with 
large pieces carefully concealed and far 
back of the lines. They most ferquent- 
ly located these pieces during intervals 
of comparative quiet, then carefully 
mapped their position so that in case 
they become troublesome the data were 
at hand for their destruction.

i
!
I

\
i System Best.

■One of the important but comparutive-
of the 

was the
location of enemy guns by means of 
sound. The principles of sound ranging 
were long familiar to artillerists, but 
the result of experiments begun relative
ly early in the war were first called 
to the attention of the layman in its 
later stages through reports of work of 
the sound range service, says the bun 
and New York Herald. One report says 
that an examination of gun positions 
which had been located by sound ranging 
v as made immediately after the sigmng 
of the armistice and showed a very sur
prising degree of accuracy; another re
port is to the effect that a careful study 
of the location of guns showed that the 
sound range service “located 80 per cent, 
of all batteries known to be active in 
a sector covered by this service during 

given month.”

|y little known developments 
Allied armies during the war $2.00 Each

85c. Children’s Print Dresses, . . 2 for $1.00 
$1.75 Girls’ Gingham and Print Dresses

$1.00 Each

W

N
Praise For Civilian Scientists.

As Professor Williams points out, 
much of the research work in the mili
tary development of the sound ranger 

done by civilian scientists. Profess
or Augustus Trowbridge of Princeton, 
and Professor Theodore Lyman, of Har
vard, as representatives of the United 
States, spending considerable time at the 
front- Professor Williams, speaking 
from his own experience, says there is 
much “in favor of the adoption by the 
American army of a policy of encourage
ment toward scientific research on mili
tary matters by its own officers. ’ 
piecious time, he declares, would thus 
be saved. While this may be lure, it 
is not at present, and has not ben the 
policy of the array to train specialists. 
The United States will very likely be 
compelled to depend* as othe? nations 
have in such special matters, upon their 
trained scientists. As a body they hi. ve 
always in the past nobly respond :d to 
their country’s call.

35c. pr. Ladies’ Black Cotton Hose,
4 prs. for $1.00

69c. pr. Ladies’ Black and Tan Lisle Hose,
2 prs. for $1.00 t Awas n65«. B„,.' Heavy O«o„ Ho.e. ^ ^

2 c. pr. Children's Hose, 4 1-2 to 6 in.,
6 prs. for $1.00 

69c. pr. Ladies’ Tan and Black Cashmerette
Hose,...............................2 prs. for $1.00

$1.75 Ladies’ Colored Underskirts, $1.00 Each 
<1 00 Bovs’ Grey Sweaters, .... 2 for $1.00 
85^ Each Men’s Working Shirts, 2 for $1.00 
$1.75 Men’s Heavy Working Shirts $1.00 each

l\

r iMuch ypany
Petain’s Suggestion.

Professor Horatio B. Williams, who 
engaged in developmental work and 

the procuring of materials for the sound 
ranging service, says In an article in the 
Columbia University Quarterly that 
Petain in the early months of the war 
suggested to the eminent French physi
cist, Cotton, that there should be some 
way “of making use of the uniform 
velocity of air to locate the position of 
concealed guns,” Professors Cotton and 
Weiss attacked the problem and evolved 
the first system that was actually m 

It was not, however, a success, 
was half over

was

Our Prices With Other Stores And See What You SaveCompare

INTOESTING til I. Chester Brownuse.
and by the time the war 
there had been devised four other sys
tems. One of these, which had been 
taken up and developed by the British, 
was in comparison with the others, far 
in the lead. This was the system adopted 
by the American army.
The German System.

Captured documents showed that the 
Germans had a sound system of their 
own. It was, however, crude. Either 
they did not realize the accuracy which 
could be attained in the fields, or, as 
Professor Williams says, “by the time 
that they realized it their military and 
economic situation was such as to pre
clude the necessary development work 
and diversion of technical personnel.
' >und ranging is a method of locating 
the position of a gun or of a bursting 
shell by the determination of the relative 
times of the arrival of the sound at a 
system of listening stations of which 
the position has been definitely deter
mined by survey. At the listening sta
tions were sensitive instruments which 
would be affected by the arrival of the 
sound waves. Their indications were 
recorded on an accurate chronograph at 
at a central station, and from these rec
ords the intervals were read off and 
computers rapidly worked out the solu- 

of the problem and gave the loca

Next Imperial Theatre32-36 King Square
(Edmund Lester Pearson in The Re

view).
Will the boys of today read the books : 

which their fathers and uncles read 
twenty-five, thirty or forty years aga? 
Some of the publishers believe they will 
—as when Scribners issue “The Last of

l

BBBHB»Just One More-velt and Lodge’s “Hero Tales From Am
erican History.” For a book telling how 

, , to make a hundred un-useful and de-
the Mohicans,” with its fine colored il- i;r-htfu) things: “The American Boys 
lustrations by Mr. Wyeth. If they will Handy Book,” by Dan Beard. I some- 
read that, they will read others of a times see the author on the street, an 
later epoch; the vbooks themselves will g"wder, an™ glue,“and

please the boys, and the pursuit of them b^^shot, and how many fish-hooks and 
will bring joy to the fathers and uncles, eels’ ears and other things I employed 
Recently I delighted in arousing envy , in trying to follow his recipes—and what

good time I had.

The Human Encyclopedia had ans
wered more than 10,000 questions cor
rectly and was about to retire, when a 
man in the rear of the hall shouted. 

“Just one more question, please !” 
“State your question, sir,” smiled the 

Human Encyclopedia confidently. v 
“When is a trolley car full?” asked 

j the man.—Cincinnati Enquirer.
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ain a group of venerable persons (forty i 

years old, plus or minus), by producing 
a “Tom Sawyer,” with the old illustra- ; 
tions, which I had just bought.

“That’s the very blue cover that mine 
had! Say, where did you get it?”

So when you introduce Ahe Boy 
of 1920 to “Tom Sawyer,” to “Huckle
berry Finn,” and to that dramatic and 
thrilling story, “The Prince and the 
Pauper,” try to get copies with the old 
pictures. You must haunt second-hand 
dealers a little; but do not insist on first 
editions, unless you wish to pay 
prices. With these goes Aldrich’s “The 
Story of a Bad Boy,” and this has been 
adorned by A. B. Frost’s drawings. An
other writer who entertained boys when 
Grover Cleveland was in his first term, 
is Frank Stockton. I know a senile 
gentleman—about the age of the group 
mentioned above—who chuckled all day, 
recently, when he picked up a copy of 
“The Floating Prince,” by Stockton. 
“There’s the picture,” said he, “of the 
Reformed Pirate knitting tidies that I 
used to see in St. Nicholas, or some
where.”
for boys under ten—or over thirty-nine
__the ones in between may not like it.

” is another of

—AT—

W. E. WARD’S
Scout Be Sure of Your Real Money’s Worth 

When You Buy
tion 
tins.
Wonderful Field Work.

The application 
really involved

Rubber Footwearfancy

Bigger Bargains Than Ever
SPECIAL SALE OF MEN’S 

HATS and CAPS
FOR DOLLAR DAY

of sound ranging V. 
“the making ofwar I

Our reputation of selling 
good goods is further evi
denced by the __ i“SYRUP OF FIGS” 

CHILD’S IMIVE Goodrich
Rubber
Footwear

But “The Floating Prince” is UN*

“A Jollv Fellowship 
Stockton’s inimitable books.

As for Stevenson, I would jiss over 
often recommended, and 

“The Wrecker”—

Look at Tongue ! Remove Poisons 
from Stomach, Liver and 

Bowels . . Sade Price, $4.67 
20 per cent, discount 
. ... . Sade Price, $1.48 
... Sale Price, $1.69 
... Sale Price, $2.49

Soft Felt Hats—Regular $6.50 and $7.00
All Other Hats and Caps at........................

ithe ones so 
suggest “St. Ives” and 
even if a boy has to skip all chapters 
of the latter to Chapter XII.

We grown-ups are apt to insist upon a 
literary finish, to which buys are usual
ly insensible. So we smugly inform them 
that they must like “Kim ’ and ‘ The 

j Jungle Book,” when, perhaps, the 
I straight adventure of KiplinjPs "1 he 
! Naulahka” will please them better. My 
I enjoyment of Dickens was deferred for 
five years, because it was proclaimed to 
me that I must begin with “Oliver 
Twist.” Now, I would experiment with 
“A Tale of Two Cities” and see how it 
worked. If the hoy seemed bored, there 
are the two excellent historical novels by 
Conan Doyle i “Mieali Clarke” and “The 
White Company.” If lie remained torpid, 

-j . „ „ , i-. . i would administer “King Solomon’s
Accept “California Syrup g» Mines,” and see him wake up, or my-

—look for the name California on ■«-' How I hated the superior
— package, then you a't' «ure ^v persons who said that Rider Haggard 
child is having the best and ,nofsht,h"™e f,ad „no literarv merit"-how I still hate
‘fomlX liver and" bowels, 'children Jove them ^ Tnd

Papers.” For American history. Roose-

we offer our customers.

You get your real money’s 
worth.

■Regular $2.00 and $2.50Special Sale Winter Capi
•Regular $2.25 to $2.50Men’s Shirt;

Men’s Shirts—Regular $3.00 to $3.50....................................................
Men’s Winter Underwear in Union Suits and Separate Garments^ ^

made out of the tough, sin- 
Rubber that goes into

“Hi press”
Bicwn Rubber Boots

“Hipress”
Brown Lumbermen's Rubbers

ewy
Goodrich Auto Tires. 
That’s why “Hipress” out- 

all other footwear.
i

Sale Price, 2 pairs for 98c.Men’s Heavy Socks—Regular 75c...........................................
Men’s Fine Hose in Cashmere, Silk and Heavy Cotton, at
Twenty Per Cent. Reduction on

wears 20 per cent, reductions
“STRAIGHT-LINE” RUBBERSyi All Other Furnishings, Bags and Suit Cases.

For Men, Women and Children.
“Double the Wear in Every Pair.” W. E. WARD.ply Estey ® Co. - 49 DocK St* Semi-ready Store53 King Street

High Standard Rubber Goods I

without fear.
Yon must 3av "California.”
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h xsociated chamber of commerce, to be 
held at Georgetown towards the end 
of this month. The secretary said that 
he had written to Mr. Keefer asking 
him to speak before the club on his re
turn as he will likely come via St. John 
on the R. M. S. P. service, but as yet 
had received no reply. Other routine 
business was transacted.

*

DOLL mSAFETY MEASURES 
ON BOM SHIPS

r-as

mmDAYLIGHT SA* TEA AND APRON SALE.
A very successful tea and apron sale 

was held in the vestry of the Main street 
Baptist church yesterday afternoon un
der tlie auspices of the sewing circle of The inquest into the death of George 
the church. Mrs. Alice Todd was the Northrup, caused last Friday by his 
chief convener and she was ably assisted falling into the hold of the steamer 
by the other members of the circle. The .Scotian, was conducted yesterday after- 
tea was largely patronized and the aprons I noon at 3 o’clock on board the vessel, 
found eager purchasers. Those in charge by Coroner Kenney- The jury found 
of the tea tables were Mrs. M. Chap- that his death was accidental, but rec- 
man, Mrs. A. W. Thome, Mrs. J. Patter- ommended that several measures be 
son, Mrs. Walter McVey, Mrs. W. Perry, taken to safeguard the lives of the work- 
Mrs. Herbert Cowan, Mrs. R. Dunham, men. The jury was empanelled and 
Mrs. Willard Wilson, Mrs; Lee Cowan, viewed the body on Saturday and yes- 
Mrs. C. MacDonald, Mrs. F. MacDonald, terday, after being out fifteen minutes, 
Mrs. H. Belyea, Mrs. S. W. McAleery. they rendered the following verdict: 
The scallops were served by Mrs. Gar- “We, the jury, empanelled to inquire 
field and Mrs. Sprague. Mrs. D. Hutch- into the death of George Northrup, find 
inson and Mrs. Dunham poured. Mrs. that his death by falling into hold No. 
R. J. Burtt and Mrs. D. C. Cowan had 5, of the steamer, Scotian, on Friday 
charge of the apron sale and Mrs. A. S. night, February 13, was caused by ac- 
Merritt was in charge of the tickets, cident, and we would strongly recom- 
Among those who assisted with the serv- mend that precautions be taken in fil
ing and replenishing were Mrs. W. A. ture by having all hatches protected to 
Thome, Mrs. Lemon, Mrs. Ganong and safeguard workmen, and also that all 
Mrs. Whiting. hatches be lighted at all times if the

said hatches are being worked or not, 
on all decks.”

The following were the members of 
the jury: P. Kane (foreman), P. Nice, 
Harold Mayes, Thomas Armstrong, 
William Stewart, William Wright and 
F. Desjardines.

» j TEAThe Canadian CItiD executive held a
meeting yesterday afternoon in the of
fice of the treasurer, Horace A. Porter- 
In the absence of the president. Sir

vice-p resident>Douglas Hazen, the 
Sheriff A. A. Wilson, presided. As the 
result of a request from the Montreal 
Canadian Club, the question of daylight 

It was decided
A New Stunt For 

Dollar Day at 
Wilcox’s

For More Than 
Twenty-Seven Years

THE STANDARD

saving was taken up. 
lhat nothing could be done in the mat
ter until the action of the railroads on 
this question could be ascertained.

Four new members were elected, 
namely, J. F. H. Teed, George M. Rob
ertson, Harry Ervine and E. C- Rice.

The question of inviting new speak
ers was taken up and the secretary re
ported that he had invited T. B. Mac
aulay, president of the Sun Life Assur- 

“Trade Re-

OF

TEA PURITYCompany, to speak on 
lations with the British West Indies,” 
but Mr. Macaulay had replied, regret
ting his inability to accept but advis
ing that the club communicate with 
Frank H. Keefer, parliamentary under
secretary for external affairs. At pres
ent Mr. Keefer is in the British West 
Indies, to attend the meeting of the as-

ance

)

We are not going to offer you a lot of Old Stock for 
bargains on Dollar Day, but New, Up-to-date Stock at Manu
facturers’ Prices for One Day Only.

Wholesale prices of soda biscuits ad
vanced yesterday by one cent a pound 
for those in bulk, fifteen cents per dozen 
for half-pound packages, and twenty 
cents per dozen for one-pound pack
ages.

AND

GOODNESS
f

Ladies’ Dept.Men’s Dept. mm* eeae
IffiiE
T9 'WMLADIES’ HOSE 

of All Kinds at Special Cut 
Prices for Dollar Day

MEN’S NEW SPRING 
SUITS lit»0

From $22.00 to $60.00 
Less 20 Per Cent, for Dollar I*■ Ir JBargairs. Z><xyç„ 

-----at

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR 
At Special Prices for DollarDay /

■rs,Day m Your Complexion Deserves 
p This Care M
Wf Winter winds and frost-laden air 
f leave their traces on the healthiest

skin, which are alleviated by that food. v§\
which the skin requires w|j|

DAGGETTsRAMSDELLS 1
PERFECT COLD CREAM |

“Xhe Kind Thai Koc j>&

will help you withstand the rigors of win
ter and keep the bloom of youth on your face.
Its consistent use is a part of the daily toilet 
of thousands of women who take pride in 
possessing a clear fresh complexion,
Q Daggett 8s Ramsdell’s Perfect Cold y 1 

I Cream is equally good for the hands. A / 
Si Suggest its use to your husband or brother «1 » 

to counteract that dry sensation after 
«Sk shaving. Q Sold where toilet goods are 
\SA sold—in tubes and jars.

Palmers Limited, Montreal
TT Ti I ! 11\ Wholesale Distributors A. 'Jju

\\ for Canada *jtT~T7jliÏ

MEN’S OVERCOATS 
From $20.00 to $45.00 

Less 20 Per Cent, for Dollar

appll

*
LADIES’ WHITEWEAR 

of All Kinds at Special Prices 
For Dollar Day

LADIES’ NEW SPRING 
DRESSES

From $16.00 to $39.00 
Less 20 Per Cent Dollar Day

LADIES’ NEW SPRING 
SUITS

From $25.00 to $60.00 
Less 20 Per Cent Dollar Day

LADIES’ SPRING COATS 
Less 20 Per Cent Dollar Day

LADIES’ NEW SPRING 
RAINCOATS 

From $10.50 to $30.00 
Less 20 Per Cent Dollar Day

LADIES’ WINTER COATS 
Worth from $20 to $80 

To Clear on Dollar Day at 
Prices from $12 to $50

LADIES’ CORSETS 
Corsets Worth $3.50

For $3.00 on Dollar Day 
Corsets Worth $2.75

For $2.00 on Dollar Day 
Corsets Worth $2.25

For $1.75 on Dollar Day 
Corsets Worth $1.50

For $1.00 on Dollar Day

SHIRTWAISTS 
Shirtwaist Worth $12.00 

For $9.00 on Dollar Day 
Shirtwaist worth $9.50 ,

For $7.00 on Dollar Day 
Shirtwaist worth $6.50

For $5.25 on Dollar Day 
Shirtwaist worth $5.25

For $4.00 on Dollar Day 
Shirtwaist worth $2.75

For $2.00 on Dollar Day

LADIES’ SWEATERS 
Sweaters worth $6.50

For $5.00 on Dollar Day 
Sweaters worth $5.00

For $4.00 oh Dollar Day

GIRLS’ DRESSES 
From $2.75 to $15.00 

Less 20 Per Cent Dollar Day

LADIES’ HOUSE DRESSES 
Worth $3.00 

For $2.00 on Dollar Day

HOUSE DRESSES 
Worth $1.75 

For $1.15 on Dollar Day

LADIES’
POPLIN DRESSES 

Worth $16.00 
For $11.00 on Dollar Day

GIRLS’ WOOL SETS 
At Special Cut Prices for 

Dollar Day

GIRLS AND BOYS’ 
REEFERS

At Special Cut Prices for 
Dollar Day

LADIES’ SKIRTS 
of All Kinds at Special Cut 

Prices for Dollar Day

GIRLS’ COATS 
Worth $16.00 

For $10.98 on Dollar Day

•V; ■

GILBERT’SDay MMmlk*Æ
mm

mMÈMEN’S RAINCOATS 
From $10.00 to $37.00 

Less 20 Pa- Cent, for Dollar 47 Brussels St. - Head of BrusselsDay

The Place Where You get the Most 
For Your Dollar

BOYS’ SUITS 
Less 10 Per Cent Dollar Day

BOYS MACKINAWS 
Worth $9.50 

For $6.98 Dollar Day
Stanfield’s Spring Underwear, rw. $1.50 gar. 
Men’s Penman's Underwear, .... $1.00 gar.
Stanfield’s Underwear,
Men’s Working Shirts,
Men’s Working Pants, . . $2.35, $2.69, $2.75 
Men’s Sweater Coats,
Boys’ Sweaters, .
Boys’ Pants, .......
Boys’ Suits,................ .

.... 59i^. and 98c

........................ $1.98
........................$1.40
........................$1.89

.........................................v. . 89c.
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.40
............ 35c., 30c., 65c.
...................2 for $1.00
...... 35c., 49c., 55c.

, 59c.
4 Pairs for $1.00 on Dollar Day

Voile Waists, ....
Fine Silk Waists, . 
Flannelette Waists, 
House Dresses, . . . 
Overall Aprons, . .
Corsets,...................
Corset Covers, . . . 
Knit Corset Covers, 
Ladies’ Vests, . . . 
Ladies" Drawers, . . . .

$2.25 gar.
. . . $1.00

MEN’S
WOOL UNDERWEAR 

Worth ($1.50 
For $1.00 on Dollar Day

$1.00 up 
98c. up 

.. $1.25 

.. $4.98

/ f
h f

f

.......... $10.95
.............$1.00
______$1.00
______ $1.00

Men's Suits, 36 to 42.................
200 Dress Shirts, 14 1-2 only, .
4 Pairs of Socks for................ . .
3 Pairs Heavy Socks for ......
Men’s and Boys" Caps..................
Boys' and Girls’ Stockings,

MEN’S WOOL SOX
iVorth 45c.

3 Pairs for $1.00 on Dollar
Ladies' White Hose.

62

^C0Îp(3t*AMj98c.Day .................$1.00
4 yds. for $1.00 

4 yds. for $1-00 
............$1.00 yd.

3 Pairs Black Hose for
Bleached Cotton,...........
Fine White Cotton, . . 
Velveteen, in all colors,

35c., 40c. and 45c. PairMEN’S WOOL SOX
Worth 75 c.

2 Pairs for $1.00 on DoUar
mm$2.8910|4 Blankets,

............ $1.85

$1.00 per yd. 
25c. per yd.

Crib Blankets, . . . ... ..Day Great Bargains in Ladies' Boots. Now is the 
time to get a pair. Regular $4.50, on
Dollar Day.................._..............

Special Bargains in Ladies’ Skirts,
Shaker Nightgowns, . . ,..............

(2rLadies' Sweaters.
Fine Quality Table Linen 
Colored Bordered Scrim,MEN’S PANTS 

From $2.75 to $10.00 
Less 20 Per Cent on DoUar

..........$2.48
..........$2.49
......... $1.89 25c.$5.00 Mark Cross Safety,

SEDay x

I

(jrlUBERT^
_______ 47BrW5SEL^ --------- jr

Open Evenings Head of Brussels St.

BOYS’ SWEATERS 
At Bargain Prices for 

Dollar Day

bulkedMEN’S SWEATERS 
Sweaters Worth $10.00 

For $8.00 on Dollar Day Tijmras your Bout"
Sweaters Worth $5.50

For $5.00 on Dollar Day

Sweaters Worth $6.50
For $4.00 on Dollar Day

HE Reliable Ignition Unit is caulked tight aS 
your boat.
rough weather, when others often fail, the 

Reliable Ignition Unit will feed the engine 
tinued flow of hot-sparks.

T Even in a leaky cockpit or

MEN’S MACKINAWS 
Mackinaws Worth $16.00 

For $12.00 on DoUar Day

a con-
»

rs.-jx’jm
.«Têt in ■irifi~ ~ ■ The Reliable Ignition Unit gives longer ser

vice. It is made of Reliable dry cells, which have 
good feature of other makes, and in addi-

Mackinaws Worth $12.00 
For $9.00 on DoUar Day 

MEN’S SHIRTS
White Dress Shirts, worth 

$1.50, _
For $1.00 on DoUar Day

every
tion are fitted with the Big Brass Cap which does

1 Only Hudson Seal Coat, 40 x 43—Alaska Sable Shawl Col
lar and Deep Cuffs, Silk Lined. Regular price $585.00.

Specially Priced for DoUar Day,...................................
1 Only Hudson Seal Sport Coat, 36 x 36----Fancy Seal and

Grey Squirrel Collar and Cuffs, Silk Lined. Regular price, 
$550.00.

SpeciaUy Priced for Dollar Day,
1 Only Electric Seal Coat, 38 x 43—Large Shawl Collar and 

Deep Cuffs of same fur. Silk Lined. Regular price $250.00
SpeciaUy Priced for Dollar Day,................................. $225.00
1 Only Electric Seal Sport Coat, 40 x 32—Grey Squirrel, 

Fancy Collar with band of Squirrel on sleeves and pock
et, silk lined. Regular price $285.00.

Specially Priced for DoUar Day,..............

away with aU wasted power.
Being water-proof and longer lasting, the Reli

able Ignition Unit is unexceUed for aU engine pur
poses or for any other ignition use. 
always depend on the Reliable Ignition Unit, no 
matter how hard the task or how bad the weather.

$526.00

You can

Men’s Regatta Shirts, worth 
$4.50,
For $3.50 on DoUar Day

$495.00

Take an extra Reliable Ignition Unit, .No. 8216, 
with you on your fishing trip. It will help you 
guard your business. It fills a dozen needs in your 
boat or around your home.

You will also find the Reliable Flashlight to be 
a handy boat-light, especially in hunting engine 
troubles or giving signals at night.

Men’s Regatta Shirts, worth 
$3.50,

For $2.75 on DoUar Day
I

$257.00
1 Only Persian Lamb Coat, 38 x 40—Hudson Seal Collar and 

Cuffs, poplin lined. Regular price $350.00.
SpeciaUy Priced for Dollar Day,............................
1 Only Black Caracul Coat, Black Bay Lynx Shawl Collar and 

Deep Cuffs, 36 x 45. Regular $1 75.00.
Specially Priced for Dollar Day,...................
1 Only Ladies’ Raccoon Coat, made from choice skins, large 

Shawl Collar and Cuffs, fancy Poplin lining, 30 x 36 inch. 
Regular $400.00.

SpeciaUy Priced for Dollar Day,

Men’s Regatta Shirts, worth 
$2.75, $315.00

For $2.00 on DoUar Day
All good dealers sell Reliable products.

Meet your friend at Wilcox s on Dollar Day. They will 
be all there to greet you, as usual ; there s no place in town 
where you can get more for your dollar than here.

$158.00

PeuablF$360.00
1 Only Muskrat Sport Coat, 34 x 36 inch, Shawl Collar and 

Cuffs, Brown Poplin Lining. Regular price $175.00.
SpeciaUy Priced for DoUar Day..................................

Charlotte Street “Lively and Lasting$158.00

WILCOX’S H. MONT. JONES, LIMITEDl
The Dominion Battery C2«™.

736 DUNDAS STTtLET EAST
7St. John, N. B.92 King Street

“The Only Exclusive Furriers in the Maritime Provinces.”
v CANADATORONTOCorner Union T?
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the the hospital commission. If the council 
failed to act lie had no doubt the next

The council was called to order short- tenders would be nigher
i h I Mr Donovan thought that the amend

ly before 3 ocIock, .\ arden BuUoek pre- ment'might be withdrawn and a simple
I siding. County Secretary J. King Kelley ; ]est mn(lc for the original tenders, 
read tile call for the meeting and then a , Mr Jollcs said that certain persons 
communication from the hospital board, ma(le bids were entitled to informa-
wliich recommended tliat the tender ot ti(jn u[)d the publie had a right to know 
I he Mooney firm be accepted. Inc ten- what the tenders were. He did not ! 
(1er for the building was placed “ know the mind of certain gentlemen and
101, including tunnel to cost $3,Tib me did not know bis either,
sum of $6,917 was added for an eleva-, ^ 0.,{rieli asked Mr. Jones if lie
tor. , , . dill not accqit the finding of the

Councillor O’Brien moved, seconded by | niis3joii He said |,e understood Corn-
Councillor Donovan, that the rccommon- j mjssjoncr joncs’ position in the case. Mr. 
dation be accepted. Upon request of | Jones was one ot- tlie individuals respon- 
Commissioner Jones, part of the mm- f f()r the jiü-000 extra cost,
utes of tlie last meeting were read show- ^ Jonrs rose to a point of order,
ing tliat $161,000 had been recommended I Mr Q'urien continuing, said tlie
bv t tie council. other tenders should not be opened. Any-
"Commissioner Thornton asked if the ibody who knew anytliing about St. John 

other-tenders were to .be read. kliew where Mr. Jones’ interest Was.
Commissioner Jones moved, in amena- l jollcs—"I don’t understand you.

ment, that all the tenders be opened and — 0>Brien_my0U don’t understand 
read. t yourself” Mr. O'Brien urged the coun-

Councillor Donovan thought that the t(| accept the commissions rccom- 
couiM-il could trust tlie liospital com- mendation There was no use going into 
missioned. detail regarding something they knew

Lively Discussion. "“m’a Thornton failed to see why there
Mr O'Brien said that the council should shoul'd be any argument. The hospital 

stand bv the commission and accept its ! commission was -willing to bave the ten- 
report ' He favored getting down to defs opcncd.

There had been too much hesi- | Mr Mosher said that the council was 
tanev The home would have licen built not di,puting the recommendatio of 
last July for $50,000 less than it can. be the hospital commission, but in Ja iry 
built today, and the amounts to be ns- COuncil asked for tenders. icy
scssed on the different parishes were not wcre asking for the other tenders e 
exhorbitant. The council had been buck- ()pe ied. . ,
ing"he question too long and there were . Councillor O’Brien w.tlidrew his on-| 
certain people bucking it who should not ; ginal motion and it was voted that the , 
(H- doing so. tenders be received and opened. i ne I

Mr Thornton took exception to Mr. tenders were then read by Secretary 
O’Brien's statement tliat the municipality Kelley. On motion of Mr. 1 hornton, 
was being ut to an extra expense of seconded by Mr. Fisher, the council we 
0-0 000 H was willing to take respon- , into committee of the whole. !
si iiU- if were put on his shoulders | M. E. Agar, of the commission, W 
., . " ’ lip was not so particular as Mr. Fisher that the commission had

ll0MayorWOHaves regretted that the think it would help the situation to leave
r^dèVirr motion5.if He°Pwat ^fMXÊ had explained the 

willing to accept the recommendation of M-mney t^nder^he.councd Resumed its

Commission’s report and the lowest ten
der be accepted.

■ Mr. Fisher said he would like to see 
1 a reduction in the amount, for lie was 

not satisfied with the heavy cost. He 
favored cutting out one or more items 
that cèïîld be dropped. >

Mayor Hayes wanted to know what

' items. , ,
| Mr. Fisher named the tunnel, sleeping 
porches or shower bath.

I The motion of Mr. O’Brien was car- 
, ried unanimously. .

The secretary-treasurer was authorized 
for a loan to pay the archi-

.1 will complete the structure for
WHAT DOLLAR DAY WILL MEAN 

TO YOU AT
amount of their hid named.

«$180,018 F. A. DYKEMAN’S mm o:Here are real object lessons in how to 
save money, proving the extraordinary pur
chasing Dower o a dollar bill at this store

SBContract Awarded by County 
Council to B. Mooney 

and Sons
0 . L,L

la»1% tomorrow.

Don’t Miss a Single Item—Read Every 
One!

CUT THIS AD. OUT AND BRING IT TO THE 
STORE WITH YOU!

Recommendation of General 
Public Hospital Commis
sioners Accepted — Bills 
That Arc to Be Sent to the 
Legislature.

Da' *

Y SEESEE BIGBIG•The bid of $190,018 by B. Mooney & 
os, I/td., for constructing a nurses’ 

îon-e at the General Public Hospital was 
accepted by the municipal council at a 
pecial meeting yesterday. The tender, 

•hich was the lowest submitted, was rec- 
mmended by the hospital commission. 
Xdded to the amount will be the fee of 
n. Neil Bridie, architect, $9,000, which 
rill make the total cost $189,018.

Other bidders included J. A. Grant Co., 
,td„ $172,920, with extras which were 
ncludetl in the Mooney bid; John Flood 
c Sons, $136,000 for "masonry and car- 
icnter work only ; H. A. Corbett, $178,- 
100, without the extras; J. H. Pullen, 
tainting and glazing, $6,000; F. S. Walk- 
r, plumbing and heating, $19,500; J- H- 
>oodv, plumbing, $18,990; J ones Bro Hi
ts, electric wiring, $6,547 ; R. D. Fitz
gerald. plumbing and beating, $18,490; 
,'dward A. Farrcn, corpcntcr work, $65,-

Thr acceptance of the Mooney tender 
that B. Mooney- & Sons, Ltd.,

'
WINDOW
DISPLAYWINDOW

DISPLAYt

Silkà I House 
I -Dresses
I Good qual- 
I ity Print and 
I C h a mbray 
I trimmed ; all 
I styles,

- I sizes. Reg.
I $2.95 value.

business. Cami
soles
Pink Jap I V 

Silk, 1 a c e I 
trimmed, dif- I 
feront styles I 
and all sizes. I “
Reg. $1.50 I
value.

CHILDREN’S GOOD HOSE
REGULAR $2.00 CORSETS Brown CottonI

Good Coutil ; all sizes, for

$11 a 1 1 WOMEN’S COTTON HOSE
Black, Brown, White

CORSET COVERS 2 PAIRS FOR $1,00$1.00Pink or white, lace trimmed $2.00

2 FOR II.00 Gfct Here When the Doors Open - SILK COLLARS
Plain and Fancy>oo.

2 FOR $1.00Foulards
36 inch

ueans
$1.25 CHEMISE

Envelope Style
Fancy

Shantung Brown pur
ple and hlue11.00 White

grounds
CLOTH COATS

Heavy Winter Styles—Very 
Special

$1 yd.|Ai 1-2 yd. for
$1.00Si Shep

herd’s 
x Plaid
Dress Goods 

2 yds. for
$1.00

$19.00ALLOVER APRONS<1 Natural
Shantung

Elastic Bands

iUsr. $1.00 SEAL PLUSH1
Superior
quality\ Genuine Salts Coats—Very 

Special
to arrange 
tect’s fee of $9,000.W'w

$1 yd.Legislative Bills.
A bill for presentation to the legisla- 

■ lure was passed permitting Lancaster to 
fix a rate of $3 per $100 of valuation 
of a horse or power-drawn vehicle in 

| iieu of assessment on such as personal 
property: Sec .ion four of the bill limits 
the use of the moneys collected under 

| the Act to expenditure of highways.
Section five fixes a minimum fine of 

$2.00, and a maximum of $20, or im- 
i prisonment for a period not exceeding 
1 twenty days, for destruction or. injury

t0Mr.6 O’Brien explained that the bill 

provided a method of getting $1,500 in 
the parish without taxing the people for 

! it. He recon.mended Mr. Fisher, as 
highwayman, to do the same.

Mr. Fisher objected to the pena.ty 
clause provided for using tlie highways 
when the frost is coming out. The bill 
was approved.

A bill providing for police protection 
ilt the parishes was approved, as was 
another providing for the operation of 
the Indiantown and Lancaster ferry by 

. the ferrv commissioners.
A bill providing for the erection of 

the Nurses’ Home was recommended to 
the legislature.

The council voted to support an 
amendment io the act relating to public 
hospitals and to the St. John Co.unty 
Hospital. The amendment provided that 
in cac any city, town or county had

$371»SUMMER KNIT UNDER
VESTSWe have taken special pains to prepare

Dollar Dày. Lots of Bargains not Advertised2 FOR $11extra value-giving special on
sell guaranteed as to quality SILK BLOUSES

Fine Jap Silk, Pretty Stripe 
Effects—Very Special

Every Shoe we 
and fit. ScrimsNew Spring SuitsMiddies\ PRINCESS SLIPS

Laced Trimmed. Regular $1.65
Cream only, 
dotted and 
plain.MAHOGANY SHOES—Receding toe. Regular 

$6.85,

White with 
fancy collars, 
all styles and 
sizes. Reg. 
$2.00 values.

The very latest models, 
showing the short coats with 
smart boxy effects and flare 

No two alike.

MEN’S

$1.00 5 yds. for

$1.00On Dollar Day, $4.85 TURKISH TOWELS
Exera Heavy Grey—Very 

Special
over-hips.
Good Navy Serge. lMEN’S BLACK BOOTS — Neolin soles and rubber heels. # 

Regular $6.50,
MadrasLACE EDGED DRAWERS $1.00 PAIRFor Dollar DayFor One Day Cream only, 

36 in. wide.2 PAIRS FOR $1.00On Dollar Day, $4.85 Specially
ReducedI $1.00 These suits 

are in 
every case

5 yds. for
$2.00 ALLOVER APRONS 

Belted Styles, Red and White and 
Blue and White—tVcry

and grey cravanetteLADIES’ BOOTS with grey >id vamp 
Regular $6.00,

EachUNDERSKIRTStops. On Dollar Day, $3.85 In All Colors, up to $2.00 Value Special

F. A. DYKEMANCO.For $1.25An excellentLADIES’ BLACK BOOTS—Gun Metal finish. 
Shoe. Regular $5.85, $11On Dollar Day, $3.85

,iLADIES’ KID PUMPS—Louis heel. Regular $4.3 0,

On Dollar Day, $3.35

LADIES’ BLACK KID OXFORDS—Regular $5.00._____
On Dollar Day, $3.85

Military heel. Regu-

On Dollar Day, $4.00

grand trunk 
transfer is

CRITICIZED Î BIGGERCRÔPSp^ÿ^ 
BETTER SEEDS!

no funds on hand it should be the legal 
duty of the treasurer or secretary to 
negotiate a lean to pay any hospital 

claim.
C/incillor Mosher called attention to 

the fact that St. John spent last year 
$12,000 a year on foreigners in hospitals 
who paid no taxes. He suggested that 
the local government should pay their 
bills and collect from foreign govem- 
ments.

Mr. O’Brien suggested that the im
migration department interest itself in 
these cases.

A bill was passed permitting the 
municipal council to expropriate lands 
for industrial sites in any part of the 
city or county. .

The council voted to authorize J. \ er- 
nor McLellan, registrar of deeds, to pur
chase two typewriters and four loose-leaf 
record books, the SL John Law Society 
concurring.

The council adjourned at o.45 p.m.

I'he Grand Trunk
î/ondon, Feb^ 17 consider the

shareholders ^/government for the 
terms offered y « B takes place on 
purchase of ^"commentators have 
Thursday, the Shareholders will
prophesied that although, per-

vs ns .i»- -
T"” a ““U" SK
accountants, wh> to declore that

the worst feature is the clause pra^caUy 
„ .. 4.1.p shares of dissentient

confiscating ' ,. xl.:. ctoek to
H’areMajdesty b His Majesty will be well 
Tdvis^i to "decline this responsibility as, 

l British company law; these dis
'eut nU would beentftled to have their

daims settled by arbitrators, says Mr. 
Walsh Continuing he writes, 
ail these circumstances British investors 
,,ought to inwardly digest the unfair 
treatment meted to them by Canadian 
statesmen as a warning to avoid future 
investments in Canada.

1 Yàseline
TRADE MARK

LADIES’ GREY KID BOOTS—Louis or 
lar $6.85,

PETROLEUM JELLY
For burns. 
soreS'CUts and 
shin troubles 
of all sorts.
across SUBSTITUTES

* Send postal for free
illustrated booklet 
fall of oaluaJble* 
information

CBCSEBRPOfiH MFG.CO.
f CON SOLI OAT SCST

Montreal

SEEDSExtra Special Bargains
and lines in PUMPS, OXFORDS AND 

To Clear on Dollar Day at One Dollar
Broken sizes

w a 5(XD BY LEADING MERCHANTS 
* THROUGHOUT CANADA

Write for New illustrated Catalog x
;BOOTS

New York Shoe Store STEELE.BRIGGS SEED CûEfiïï
"CANADAS GREATEST SEED HOUSE ’ 

HAMILTON —

The ladies’ auxiliary of the A. O. H- 
most successful whist in their

Under
gave a ,,
hail in Union street on Monday evening. 
The prize winners were: ladies’ first, 
Miss Martina Carey ; second, Miss A. 
Dean; gentlemen’s first, James Milan; 
second, Bert Haines.

TORONTO — WinnipegI$90 Chabot Ave.
655 MAIN STREET

i*

By “BUD” FISHER
HIS ST°CK>pOF JCNOWLEDGE^ DAY^B^^^ISTERED lN canada.)

\ , A Li, jmT) tic Douu / CLA'j'j 1>*X ^ ^ *—
) A rVUMUKvU WMOCICER BuT

' "r—J ' PfS^i £-oo FO^ A
FlW£. THAJ \ cuftWDEU6K IS TH^OXDING

VU HAT r cAL^Sétâwm V ^ „ momev away. ---------

MUTT AND JEFF-JEFF ADDS TO
A /\MHO"b GiOKJMA PLAY 

IT ? ANSWER 8AG 
that. TheR-e AIN'T; 
A NWSICIAM^J
IN ouR.

NÛVM Do A
YOU KNOW/ I 
what; A 

CHANbELieR

us? v

r-2How’s
THAT?x-UHAT’S THIS?

thet'Rg

rIT
ONE HUWbREb
Bucks' woRb,

. THAT’S FlNe_^^

zSAYS
gonjnA TAKE
Th£ HvwbKeb 

Bucks t
a cHAMDeuee..

Mutt, here s a 

Re^oex of the 

Financial committee 

| oe ouft Lob&e.
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for Dollar 
Special

Day

X

/

Large check designs in 
blue, purple and brown. 
Serviceable Wool Tweeds in 
fancy mixtures. Silk Poplin 
in black, navy and taupe.

JL

Novelty Plaid Skirts y

T
POOR DOCUMENT

Lovely Silk Dresses
Extremely attractive styles, 

high-grade Taffetas an<J Mes- 
salines, embroidered panel 
fronts, crushed girdles and 
button trimmed. Silver grey, 
purple and sand.

.00$17Special for 
Dollar

Day
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1COMMUNITY WORK

IN F AIR VILLE
MR. ADVERTISERx 

Advertising patrons are 
submit advertising copy to The 7'intes [ 
business office before 4-.30 p. m. on the j 
dog previous to publication. Advertise- ,

wLrec w j Valuable Suggestions in Pa
pers on Municipal Matters 
and Schools.

requested to

MACAULAY BROS. & CO., LIMITEDA Combination Sale «
| The Stores of Service and Quality |

appreciated.

LOCAL NEWS Visit Our Linen Dept, 
on Dollar Day

Guaranteed Tooth Brush—Regular. . . . 
Klenzo Tooth Paste—Regular.................

Total ......................................................

Special Price for Both, 49 cents

! A meeting of those interested in com- 
| munity work was held in Firemen’s 

IKA NbLAlL : Hall, Fairville, last evening. Rev. W.
J he Boston train was reported an hour I ^ 9 . ., , . Aand forty minntes late today, the Mont-. McN' Townshend was in the chair and 

real two hours and fifteen minutes. | Rev. A- S. Bishop acted as secretary.
----------------- , : A very interesting paper on municipal

GOING AS NURSE. matters and containing practical sug-
Miss Lady \ incent, of 22 MiUidge gestions, written by Vernon McCum- 

avenue, will leave this evening for Beth
lehem, Pa., where she has accepted a 
position as nurse in the Bethlehem steel McCumber’s absence. A discussion fol- 
plant. She will reside with her sister, ! lowed and it was decided to have the 
Mrs. Walter N. Vincent, of that city.

67c.

Reductions are everywhere evident for Dollar Day, and 
Linen Department is one of the chief attractions of the day.

5 Yards Roller Towelling for................................................................................................ -
4 Yards White Longcloth for................................................................................................... .... ” ’ *.*<- *
All Linen Tray Cloths, 16x24. ........................................ -........................................................
3 Yards All Linen Cup and Roller Towelling. ---------------- -- -------------------- • • •
4 Yards Towelling for........................................................................... -••••-•- •■••• — .....
36 inch Square Table Cover ( Battenburg )...................................................... ......................
1 Piece Singe Bed Shams, 26x44................................................................... ... .......... ............... ..
30x30 Cluny Lace Covers or Shams........................ ..................................................... .......................
18x50 Filet Lace Scarf ..................... ............................................................................. - ---------
4 Oval Madeira D’Oyleys for. ... . ... ......................................................................................... - - -
4 Oval Madeira D’Oyleys for......................................................................................................... ..
5 All Linen Irish Needlework D’Oyleys for. :............. !................................................— - --------

our

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd ber, was read by O. D. Hanson in Mr.

ldO KING STREET I paper read before a meeting of the com
munity council.:: St. John, N. B. COUNTY COURT.The Rexall Store :: “Our Public

Before Judge Armstrong this morn- I Schools” was read by H. M. Stout, who 
ing Thos. Peters, who was sent up for

A practical paper on 
! Schools” WAS rf»arl hv H

::

____ _ emphasized the necessity of parents tak-
— trial, elected to be tried by speedy trial, jng more interest in school affairs, par- 

and Geo- White, who was found guilty ticularly the annual meeting, when the 
of assault some time ago and has been business of the year was being consid- 
confined to jail for nearly two months, ered.
was allowed out on suspended sentence. jt was felt by those present that some

means should be taken to present school 
matters mentioned by Mr. Stout before 

An alarm was rung in this morning the public and action will be taken 
at 4--30 from box 31 for a fire at the later.
head of 'Duke street, West St John, in Other papers on “Recreation,” etc., 
a building owned and occupied by Ben- were also read and laid on the table for 
jamin Riley. It is thought that the fire consideration, 
started from some hot ashes. The fire ---------------- - -----------------
department quickly responded- Consid- j ADDRESSES BY
crable damage was done.

tM

Regular Price, $15.00 up,
TAILORED PRESS SILK BEAVER HATS, black and

Dollar Day Price, $5.00 CARLETON FIRE.Icolors
Regular Price, $1 1.50 up.

TAILORED VELOUR HATS, Dollar Day Price, $5.00
Regular Price, $3.75 up,

TAILORED VELVET AND FELT HATS,
Dollar Day Price, $1.00

Regular Price, $ 1.00,
DEPENDABLE QUALITY BUCKRAM SHAPES,

Dollar Day Price, 60c.
K.C. VISITORS Furnace Heat for Every HomeLENT BEGINS.

Ash Wednesday, the opening day of ;

S.ft’TciSaf.î Knight, of Columbus Enter-
tained Degree Team and 
New Knights Last Even-

Special Tables so 
You Can Handle 
These Goods Tomor
row,

Black Ostrich 
Feathers Less Than 
Wholesale Tomorrow, 
$1, $2, $3.50 and $5.

Every Winter Hat 
to be Cleared To
morrow.

Old homes, as well as new, can enjoy the advantages of a modern furnace heating sys
tem at a cost within the means of all.

Don’t spend another winter shivering and freezing when at a reasonable cost you can 
have a home warm and comfortable. We recommend and install the

city today. His Lordship Bishop 
Blanc carried out the ceremony of the j 
blessing of the ashes at the 7 o’clock 

this morning in the Cathedral, and i 
after mass spoke a few words to the j 
congregation, impressing on them the ! 
virtue of devotion and self-denial during
Lent. Masses were also celebrated at 8, c ,, . , .V * , i , 1 he ot. John Council of the Knights
an ° * of Columbus were at home last evening

to the members of the visiting degree 
team and the members to whom the 

A. W. Essex and B. G. Ryan, ot the degree was exemplified on Monday even- 
district passenger agent’s staff of the ing The affair was held in the rooms 
C. P. R., left yesterday on the C- P. v. jn ç0bnrg street, and took the form of a 
S. liner Metagama for Liverpool- upon smoker.

, their arrival there they will be placed judgê William J. Day, state deputy 
j on steamers coming to Canada and will for Massachusetts, gave an eloquent ad- 
arrange for railway tickets reservations, dress> an(1 j. E Riley also addressed 

| etc-, for all passengers. The C. P. K.s ^he members- His talk was particularly : 
object in doing this is to facilitate the pleasing He related some of his ex- 
handling of the large number of p>as- j perieneeS while captain with the Knights 
sengers upon their arrival in port. 1 0f Columbus army canteens. His work

took him all over France and he carried 
! his audience with him through the 

Some young people of Fairville spent j scenes which he had witnessed and the 
a happy time last evening when they experiences which he had undergone, 

i enjoyed a sleigh drive to the South Bay Mr. Riley is an excellent speaker and 
I Fishing Club. Supper was served and , made a lasting impression on those who 
! a delightful programme carried out, in- heard him. J. A- Keane, another of the 
1 eluding numbers by Miss Pauline Hen- visitor^, told a number of good stories, 
i nessey, George Tippitt, Frank Costley, and told them well, and D. J- Higgins, 
Misses Helen Tippett, Gertrude Peter- j Dr. L. J. Fleming and E. Bates Tapley 

j son, Gladys Ross and Addy Tippett j sang solos. J. L. Mullally was accom- 
Speeches were given by H. Tippett and panist. The meeting closed with the 
B- L. Adams. The chaperones were Mr. National Anthem, after refreshments had 

: and Mrs- H. Tippett and Mr. and Mrs. | been served.
Carl Boyd of Fairville. ---------------- 1 ---------------- -

Le-

Vx • massmm utLusEiY co., ltd. ing.
FAMOUS SUNSHINE FURNACE1

It’s durable, economical with a powerful heating capacity.
A GOOD PLAN. If you arc seriously considering heating your home in a modern way, it will be time 

profitably spent if you will have our heating expert demonstrate the supreme advantage of a 
Sunshine Furnace.Three Extra Specials 

in Ladies* Fur Coats
YOU WILL SAVE MONEY BY PLACING YOUR ORDER NOW!

’Phone 1545 
155 Union street, 
St. John, N. B.D. J. BARRETTGlen wood Ranges 

Perfection Oil Stoves 
Kitchen Furnishings

ONE ONLY HUDSON SEAL—Natural Lynx Collar and 
Cuffs, fancy silk lining. Size 38 ; 42 inches long.

Price $350.00

ONE ONLY HUDSON SEAL—Grey Squirrel Collar and 

Cuffs, fancy lining. Size 36; 42 inches long. . . Price $350.00

SLEIGH DRIVE.

Tomorrow is Dollar DayONE ONLY GREY SQUIRREL COAT—36 inches long,
Price $425.0036i-size, fancy lining and belt

Many Money-Saving Opportunities Await You
at Oak HallF. S. THOMAS SOFT WEATHER

PROVES A HELP
A HAPPY EVENING.

The Sunshine Club, Boy Scouts and 
Wolf Cubs of Coburg street Christian 
church bad a very pleasant joint meet- 

■ I ing and entertainment last evening ,
’ There were games and refreshments and | ^ve ^ accumulated during the 
I affmr was in every way a success. Rtorms Traffic was resumed 

,The Sunshine!Club elected the follow- ,ines fif thc c. N. r. to the baUast 
jing officers. President, \\ Jliam Dunlop, wharf_ and aiong the water front, work 
! vice-president, E. Du gall; secretary,Miss fin y)e spur to the sugar refinery started 
j ^fruriej Leonard; assistant, secretarj, again> anj coa| an(j lumber merchants 
j William Steen ; treasurer, Douglas Hor- were ab]e to begin their scowing opera- 
ton; pianist, Miss A. Hughes; guard, tj(ms a]ong the harbor, while the ele- 
Bruce Mealey; chaplain, Rev. h. J- M. , va^ors again began their taking of grain. 
Appleman. i this work has been materially of- j

j fected by the results of the storm which j 
’ covered the rails with ice.

All the cars are not yet extricated j 
where will regret to learn of the death from the ice which encloses them but 
of Ransford Edgar Akerley, which oc- ; they are being freed as rapidly as pos- 
curred at his residence, Elgin street, on ! sible so that freight shipments may go 
Tuesday night at 9.30 after a short ill- : on.
ness of pneumonia. He was born dt | ---------------- - >,r —
Big Cove, Queens county, and was sev- TVTEDICAL BILL 
enty years and nine months old- He had | 
spent the greater part of Ills life in this j 
city. Mr. Akerley was a highly es
teemed member of the Victoria street I Al the approaching session of the pro- 
Baptist church, where he served for ! vincial legislature one of the new mat- 
many years as a deacon and rendered ! Iers which will be dealt with will be a 
efficient service, being always foremost j consolidation of the various a mend- 
in everything that made for the ad- j ments to the medical act, chapter 73, of 
vancement of the work. He will be re-! the Consolidated Statutes with the va- ■ jj 
mem be red for his cheery optimism. Be-j rjous acts of assembly which have from ■ {« 
sides his wife he leaves three sons, David i time to time been passed pertaining to ■ j 
S- of Cambridge, Mass., Lender of 1These are now considerably scat- 
Code ’s, Queens countv, and Scott ofthis jtered and it is felt to l>e to the advan- 
city, and two daughters, Mrs. Wilfred 1 tage of all concerned that they be col- 
Scribner and Mrs. Philip ^cCartney, | lected and embraced in one.
both of this city. Twenty-six grand- i ^he bill in connection with the pro
children and two great-grandchildren posai will seek to provide for the in-
also survive. - The funeral will take ! corporation of the Council of Physicians 
place on Friday afternoon from his late . an(i Surgeons of New Brunswick. It 
residence. ! will also provide for increased penalties

for practicing medicine contrary to law, 
i for an increase in fees at the discretion

r\ a - *. u • i l • of the council, for registration and ex-On Monday evening at b oclock mi ’ « f studv of five
St. Andrew s Presbyterian church, Ham- ...
mond River, Miss Pearl Dorothy Fraser, J.e r' ? ^u!1 1 y a ,,'d dj 1 1 
eldest daughter of Frederick Fraser of t,onef- for « ^riy puhli>M medic d ; 
Nauwigewauk was united in marriage trfK,st^’ !,n,d othermaters eanmg. | 
toJohn A. Duffy, son of J. Edwin Duffy ;the,.mterests of the ProfeSS,on 1 
of the same place. The church was Pr(n ,nce-
artistically decorated with evergreen- 
ITie ceremony was performed by Rev.
J. J. Graham under a beautiful arch.
The principals were unattended. The 
bride was becomingly attired in a navy
blue traveling suit of crepe de chine, hat | Coastwise—Strs Granville 111, til tons, 
to match and earned a bouquet of pink | from \n mi polis Royal. Capt B S Pol
and white carnations. After the cere-|,ins. |<eith 177 tons, from West-
moUy Mr. and Mrs. Duffy left on the . t_ x s. C,![ptain McKinnon, 
evening train for a short, honeymoon 
trip through the state of Maine, and on 
their return will reside at Nauwige-

10% OffI The break in the weather today was 
i much Welcomed by those at work trying 

ay the ice and snoW which
539 to 545 Main Street

Y1
Everything Not Marked at a Particular Price 

For Dollar Day
recent ; 

on the

WINTER OVERCOATSClearance Sale 
Men’s and Boys’

Men’s as low as $15.00; Boys’ $10.00 up
GENUINE BARGAINS

Page 1 9 of This Paper Will Give You 
Interesting News

SCOVIL BROS., LTD. 
King Street

DEATH OF R. E. AKERLEY. OAK HALL’Sx Many friends in this city and else-

er,
AB¥TA

TO LEGISLATURE l J
Cor. SheriffSt. John, N- B.440 Main St.
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Proues The Power of The Dollar Here !O
DUFFY-FRASER. Our window shows at a glance the varied things we are featuring at big cuts for Dol

lar Day and, needless" to say, it will pay you to inspect. You’ll find
O’CEDAR MOPS and a Bottle of Oil for......................................................................... • • • • •
AXMINSTER RUGS, a yard and a half long and three-quarters of a yard wide, at

65c.

$4.85 to $5.50
THINK OF IT!

Then Chairs of all kinds, from the FOLDING CAMP CHAIR at 75c. up, through 
a long gamut of Chairs to a FOLDING CHAIR BED at $25.00, ordinarily priced at $50.00; 
used as comfy chair in day, and at night easily changed into a cozy bed.

Then there are BUTTER MERGERS at $1.00, to lower the cost of Butter; CAS
SEROLES at $2.20; CARPET SWEEPERS at $1.90, and for a man—SMOKER’S STAND 
at $1.00.

LATE SHIPPING
PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived Feb 18.—fOR
\

Dollar Day 
Bargains

SEE WINDOWS—THEN LOOK IN AND COME IN!
Geared Feb- 18.

. , C oastwise—Strs Granville III, for An-
wauk. I he bride is very popular m napoUs Hoyal ; Empress, for Dighy. 
Hampton, having been employed in the 
Bank of Nova Scotia there as teller for Sailed Feb. 18. [11:1 ; I MI 

91 Charlotte Street
the last few years. The staff of that 
institution presented to her a beautiful 
mahogany serving tray. She received 
many other beautiful presents from a 
large circle of friends. Many hearty 
wishes for much future happiness are 
expressed.

CPUS Hner Scotian, for Antwerp- 
S S Canadian Navigator, for Liver

pool, Eng. /
MARINE NOTES.

The S. S. Mississippi of the Canada ; 
Steamship Lines, which was en route to 
this port, was diverted last night to 
Portland, Me., where she will load a

AT THE BRIDGE >)art cars° Of grain. She will then come
: Here and complete loading general cargo 

At a meeting of the common council ! for Havre. T. J. McC’ffrey, superin- 
tliis morning, a letter from 11. R. Rich- tendent of the line, will leave for Fort- \ 
ardsor, assistant secretary of the Board land. Me., tonight on steamship busi- j 
of Railway Commissioners for Canada,
was read in reply to one sent by the j The C. F. O S liner Scotian sa led 
council referring to the matter of the ! this morning for Antwerp w ith fifty- 
level crossing at the site of the new ftve second class 350 steerage passengers 
C. F. R. bridge across the falls. The and a ]argp gtn’erul carg0. 
writer said tiiat the coinmiSison were I The C. P O S liner Meiita is due 
giving the matter attention. around the end of the week from Havre

In this connection it was said today - witl, more tllan , passengers, 
by one in touch with such things that, The Furness Withy liner Mendip 
the railway commissioners have a fund |iang(, is expected to sail tomorrow for-1 
set aside for the purpose of helping do j lx)ndon via Halifax with general cargo, 

i ;iway with level crossings in C anada.
| When a municipality presents a request i of Pope
to thiN effect the commission send their j Monument ot rop

; engineers to look the ground over and if : Rome. Feb- 18—Tlw» Pope has ap 
' their report is favorable a distribution proved the sketch for a monument to. 
i of the expense is made among the muni- be erected to himself on the Bosphorus j 
eipality, thc commission and the railway as a memorial to his charitable works

during the i

THE CROSSING

See Our Large Advertisement on 
Page 24 of This Paper

Page 2 has an announcement of some 
happenings here on

Dollar Day, Next Thursday
that will be worth your while to readW. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.,

Open at 8.30 a. in., Close at t> p. m.; Close at 1 p. Saturdaxs, 

during February and March fP.Tha^cc’s ^otts.-bmiied.-^aint John.R.Br)^#

$

J
war.company-

HEARD THE 
McLAGAN 

YET?

m In bottles and packages, 
including Barley Sticks, 
Chicken Bones, Peanut 
Brittle, Butter Scotch, 

etc.

«Ssto*

MONTREAL

The Gaudy of Excellence
New Candy Department 

in the Main Office
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Shop Where Your Collars 
JÊ Will Have The
==■ Greatest Buying Power !

We Have Not Hesitated in Reducing Prices For This One Big Day to Give The Buying Public
Some of The Best Values Ever Offered on Dollar Day

^aSnD^far0̂m
AI »

0
A1 4,

I
i\UlL

gJQ/

YOU CAN MAKE ONE DOLLAR DO THE WORK OF TWO OR MOREV x

S-fj.
ï>

Some of These Special Lines !X on
'.ft

m It Will Pay You to be on Hand Early !Many Bargains Are Due to Forehand Buying !E

Day on First Floor\

Dollar
DOLLAR DAY PRICES ON SOME 

SPECIAL LINES OF STAMPED 
GOODS.

FIVE BIG BARGAINS, SPECIAL 
DOLLAR DAY LOTS IN DRESS 
GOODS DEPARTMENT.

SPLENDID DOLLAR DAY VALUES 
IN HOUSEHOLD REQUIRE

MENTS.

Two natural and white stripe Bath 
Towels, good heavy quality, size 18^40.

2 for $1.00 on Dollar Day

Samples and odd lines of Handker
chiefs that have become slightly soiled. 
Marked at Special Prices for Dollar Day 

3 for 25c. Elastic Sport Veils, with 
strong hexagon net, large size in black 
and brown.

HERE ARE SOME SPLENDID DOL
LAR DAY BARGAINS IN NECK
WEAR DEPARTMENT.

DOLLAR DAY VALUES IN 
HOSIERY DEPARTMENT — A 
SACRIFICE OF PRICES BUT NOT 
QUALITY.

Stamped Linen Runners, fine quality, 
size 18x54. They are stamped in very 
new and pretty designs.

Special on Dollar Day $1.00 Each 
Linen Centres, fine quality, stamped 

in dainty designs.

Lot 1.
Good strongjCotton Cashmere, in fol

lowing shades of brown, copen .royal, 
cardinal and green, 86 inch wide. Regu
lar 65c. value.

Special line of Women’s Collars in 
pique, organdie and crepe-de-chenc. 
Some of these have dainty lace trimmed 
edges, good assortment 
choose from.

3 Veils for 25c. on Dollar Day
Women’s Fine Wool Cashmere Ilosc, 

full fashioned wide gartered top, in 
cream and black- All sizes.

On Dollar Day, 78c. per Pair

of styles to White Turkish Face Towels, very soft 
finish, hemmed on ends.

On Dollar Day 39c. Each
38c. Each on Dollar Day

Combinations stamped on very fine 
quality Nainsook.

48c. per Yard on Dollar DayGLOVE DEPARTMENT HAS SOME 
SPLENDID DOLLAR DAY 

BARGAINS.
35c. Each on Dollar Day

line of Vestees in pique, 
or embroidery in

A special 
organdie lace trimmed 
dainty designs.

Lot 2.
Fancy Tartan Plaids, 40 inch wide.

$1.00 per Yard on Dollar Day
$1.00 on Dollar Day 

Hack Towels, fine quality, stamped 
with dainty designs for embroidery.

48c. Each on Dollar Day 
Gnest Towels stamped on fine quality 

buck.

Good Huck Towels, part linen, corded 
border and hemmed ends. Size 18x86.

On Dollar Day 39c. Each
Women’s Cashmere Finish 

Gloves with two dome fasteners. All 
sizes, in white only.

GoodPenman’s Full Fashioned Cashmere 
Finish Hose, in black, brown and cream. 
All sizes.

$1,25 on Dollar Day
Stock Collars in fine quality net with

and Lot 3.
Santoy doth in fine quality, 42 inch 

wide, in the following shades of navy, 
greens, brown and taupe.

$1.98 per Yard on Dollar Day

Two extra good quality very 
Huck Towels, hemmed on ends, full 
bleached, size 18x86.

2 for $1.00 on Dollar Day
Five yards of fine quality Twill Roller 

Toweling, also special line of crash.
5 Yards for $125 on Dollar Day

dainty lace trimmed edges, ecru On Dollar Day 59c. per Pair
Women’s Fine Wool Gloves, good 

wearing quality in black, brown, navy 
and white.

On Dollar Day 68c. per Pair 29c. Each on Dollar Day
A line of Work Bags, also Knitted 

Bags. These are stamped on repp, good 
fine quality. An assortment of pretty 
patterns to choose from.

All Specially Priced on Dollar Day. 
Silk Knitted Scarfs in following shades 

of rose, copen, corn, white, peacock and 
wisteria, finished with fringed ends

$2.59 on Dollar Day 
Windsor Ties, fancy figured designs 

in spots and checks.
59c, Each on Dollar Day

Women’s Queen Quality^Hose, in mer
cer lisle, double heel and toe, wide gar
ter top, black only.

'On Dollar Day 69c. per Pair
Women’s Perrin’s Washable Chamoi- 

sette Gloves, fine quality, two dome 
fasteners. All sizes, black and white 
only.

Lot 4,
Special Wool Serge, 40 inch wide, in 

new spring shades of navy, sand, Bur
gundy, green, brown, black and copen. 
Extra good quality. Regular $2.65 vaine.

$225 per Yard on Dollar Day

On Dollar Day 39c. per Pair 38c. Each on Dollar Day
Cushion Tops, stamped in many at

tractive designs, on fine quality repp.
33c. Each on Dollar Day

of Huck Towels,Clearing of odd lines 
also white and natural linen color Batli 

These are lines that have be- 
are marked

- A Special Line of Black and Colored 
Silk Hose, nice fine quality, made with 
double heel and toe, also wide garter top, 
in black, grey, brown, gun metal, navy 
and white. All sizes.

On Dollar Day $1.29 per Pair

A special line of Women’s Silk Hose, 
nice fine quality with double heel and 
toe. Colors grey, black and white.

On Dollar Day $1.00 per Pair

Two pairs Fine Rib Cashmere Finish 
Hose for boys and girls, sizes 8'/2 to 
10 inch. Black only.

On Dollar Day 2 Pairs for $100

On Dollar Day 89c. per Pair
Women’s Fine Quality Silk Lined 

Chamoisette Gloves, two dome fasteners, 
black only.

On Dollar Day $1.49 per Pair
Women’s Mocha Gloves in gray with 

black embroidery stitching on back, one 
dome fastener.

Towels.
slightly soiled and
down to clear on Dollar Day.

come
awayYOU WILL BUY A GOOD SUPPLY

AND
VEILS ON DOLLAR DAY AT 
THESE PRICES.

THREE SPECIAL DOLLAR DAY 
LOTS IN SILK DEPARTMENT.Lot 5.

Fine quality Serge, 50 inch wide, in 
navy and black only.

$325 per Yard on Dollar Day

Pillow Cases, well made from good 
quality cotton, sizes 40 and 42.

On Dollar Day 69c. per Pair

OF HANDKERCHIEFS
Good wearing Silk Poplins in the fol

lowing shades of navy, brown, grey, 
taupe and black, 36 inch wide, nice fine 
quality. Regular $1.98 value.

$1.68 per Yard on Dollar Day 
Fancy Plaid Silks, 36 inch wide, in 

the newest designs for spring wear, 
splendid quality and washable. Regular 
$4.50 value.

Pillow Slips, strong and well made, 
two-inch hem.

On Dollar Day $139 per Pair
A special line of Women’s Cape 

Gloves, tan shade only, with one dome 
fastener. Sizes 6 1-4 to 7 1-4.

On Dollar Day $139 per Pair 
Women’s Medium Weight Kid Gloves, 

finished with embroidery stitching on 
back, one dome fastener in white only.

On Dollar Day $139 per Pair 
Kiddies’ Wool Gloves, good heavy 

quality, sizes 3, 4 and 5, in white only.
On Dollar Day 68c. per Pair

« Very Fine Hemstitched Handker
chiefs of soft finish mull, Swiss emhroid- 
ery oil corners.

with THREE SPECIAL COMBINATION 
LOTS OF TOILET REQUISITES.

On Dollar Day 33c. Each

Extra good quality Table Damask, 
splendid finish, several patterns to select 
from, 70 inch wide.

On Dollar Day $1.49 per Yard

On Dollar Day, 6 for 88c. These consist of Franco-American 
goods which we are sole agents for. You 
can have your choice of these three lots, 
which means an assortment of powder, 
soap, manicure articles, etc. Regular 
$1.40 value.

10 Mercer Mull Handkerchiefs, a very 
hemtitchedline soft finish with narrow $239 per Yard on Dollar Day

Special clearing line of Foulard Silks, 
guaranteed to wash, fancy colors, figures 
and spots. Regular $2.85 value.

$2.25 per Yard on Dollar Day

hern: On Dollar Day 10 for $1.00
6 Men’s Hemtitched I.awn Handker- 

vluffs, soft finish.

Boys’ Strong Rib Cashmere Finish 
Hose, 2 and 1 rib knit, in two sizes 
only, 9 and 9Yz.

Bath Mats, in copen, rose, pink. These 
good size and nice heavy quality.

On Dollar Day $1.00 Each $130 on Dollar Day
On Dollar Day 6 for 8c.On Dollar Day 39c. per Pair

Second FloorDollar Day on
$2,00 for a pretty embroidered and 

lace trimmed White Voile Blouse in 
round or square neck styles. All sizes. 
Regular $2.98 vaine.

$400 will buy one of these good Crepe- 
de-chene Blouses, many styles to choose 
from, manufacturers’ samples and odds, 
some embroidered, others lace trimmed, 
Colors, pink, black, flesh, white, all 
sizes. Regular value up to $635.

$5.00 each for some very special lines 
of Georgette and Crepe-de-chene Blouses, 
some are beaded and embroidered, others 
have fine tucking and lace trimming, all 
are dainty styles in lovely shades of 
maise, flesh, pink, sand, also some darker 
colors. Regular value up to' $8.25.

A DOLLAR DAY SNAP IN KIMON
OS AND DRESSING JACKETS. 

1.00 only, for Jap Crepe Kimonos,
very pretty patterns and all well made, 
empire styles. Colors, rose, blue, helo.

For $130 on Dollar Day.

$1.00 each are these good warm Eider 
Down Dressing Jackets in grey only, 
trimmed black. They are regular $2.50 
value.

DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS IN WO
MEN’S AND MISSES SKIRTS AND 
UNDERSKIRTS AT BIG SAVING 
ON PRICES. v

$1.00 for a good Satin Finish Sateen 
Underskirt, with deep ruffle on bot
tom. Colors, rose, grey, black. Re
gular $1.50 and $1.75 value.

$230 will buy one of these nice Taf- 
fetalette Underskirts in black or green. 
Regular $2.50 and $2.95 value.

$1.00 only for a good skirt of White 
Pique or Drill. They are slightly soiled, 
but wash perfectly. Regular $1.95 to 
$2.60 value. ,

$5.00 for a good Serge Skirt, navy or 
black silk braid and button trimming, 
also a few fancy stripes among this 
special lot. Your choice of any

On Dollar Day for $5.00.

For only $1030 each—We will sell five 
dresses of Crepe-de-chenc, Satins and 
Taffetas in good shades of gray, tan. 
green, brown, sand. Regular up to 
$32.50 value.

SOME OF THESE DRESSES ARE 
CUT TO LESS THAN HALF 
PRICE FOR DOLLAR DAY. WOOL 
JERSEYS AND SILKS IN WOM
EN’S AND MISSES SIZES.

HERE ARE WOMEN’S SUITS FOR 
DOLLAR DAY WHICH WE ARE 
ALMOST GIVING AWAY.
One only, Navy Serge Suit, silk braid 
and button trimming. Also fancy silk 

vests. Sizes 36. Regular $50 value.
$20 on Dollar Day.

One each, Navy Serge and Black Serge 
Suits, also one fancy check suit.

$1030 each on Dollar Day.

For just $10.00 on Dollar Day.
One only, Wool Jersey Dress in soft 

shades of rose, sand trimmed. Regular 
$47.50 value. One Navy Blue Taffeta and one Sand 

Taffeta Dress with fine organdie and 
vale lace collar and cuffs sets. Regular 
$32.50 value.

For only $2030 on Dollar Day.
One Only, White Wool Jersey Dress.

silk braiding trimmed. Regular $47.50 
value. —

HERE ARE DOLLAR DAY VALUES 
IN BLOUSES AND MIDDIES 
THAT WILL MAKE YOU WANT 
TO LAY IN A GOODLY SUPPLY 
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER. 
$1.00 each for good White Voile 

Blouses, trimmed hemstitching, fine 
pleating of maise voile and large pearl 
buttons, also a few black and navy silk 
finish rep in semi tailored styles among 
this spetial lot. Regular $2.25 value.

One only, Oxford Grey Serge Suit. 
Regular $87.50 value.

For $1830 on Dollar Day.

For $20.00 on Dollar Day.
For only $20.00 on Dollar Day.

One only, Green Wool Jersey Dress,
neat style with tuxedo collar of

One only, neat dress of Pongee Silk, 
self trimmed.Two suits, one Navy and one Black 

Serge. $830 only on Dollar Day.
One Navy Velvet Suit, silk braid and 

beaver fur ti9mmed, heavy satin lined 
throughout. Regular $55.75 value.

For $25.00 on Dollar Day. 
Girls Rain Capes and Coats for

$230 and $330 on Dollar Day.

very'
white washable satin. Regular $35.00 
value.

For $5.00 on Dollar Day.
230 for a nice new Middy of fine white 

Satin Twill Drill made with pretty col
lars and new fronts, trimmed rose, saxe, 
green, navy, 
value.

For $2030 on Dollar Day.
One each, Wool Jersey Dresses in saxe 

blue and sand braid and bottom trim
ming. Regular $35.00 value.

For $25.00 on Dollar Day.

One only, Black and White Check 
Serge Dress. All sizes. Regular $2.50For $6.00 on Dollar Day.

1

FloorDollar Day on Third
MANY NEEDED THINGS FOR THEDOLLAR DAY OFFERS A GOOD 

CHANCE TO SAVE ON SOME OF 

THE NEW THINGS MOST EVERY 

HOUSEKEEPER WILL NEED IN 

A FEW WEEKS OR SO, SUCH AS 

CURTAINS, WINDOW SCRIMS, 

CHINTZ, BED SPREADS, PIL

LOWS, ETC

WOOL GOODS, SWEATERS, CAPS, 
SCARFS FOR WOMEN, MISSES 
AND CHILDREN CUT TO LESS 
THAN HALF FOR DOLLAR DAY

HERE WOMEN AND MISSES WILL 
FIND SOME SURPRISING VAL
UES FOR DOLLAR DAY IN 
WHITEWEAR AND UNDER
SILKS.

_ EARLY FOR THESE GOOD 
HOUSE DRESSES AND APRONS. 
THEY WONT LAST LONG AT 
DOLLAR DAY PRICES.
$2.00 each for JO dozen only neat 

House Dresses-madeof good strong per
cales in med'iumTligKF and dark colors. 
All sizes. Regular $3.25 to $3.76 value 

$3.00 will buy a smart dress up dress 
styles to choose

•BE KIDDIES AT DOLLAR DAY

PRICES
$2.00 will buy a nice warm Sweater 

for kiddies 1 to 4 years on Dollar Day. 
Pure wool yams, all white and white 
trimmed, skv or baby pink. Regular 
$3.50 to $3-95 value.

$300 each on Dollar Day for girls’ 
school Sweaters, coat and pull-over 
styles. Colors: Saxe, rose, tam green, 
cardinal. Sizes 6 to 12 years. Regular 
$4.50 to $5.25 value.

For $2.00 on Dollar Day. Here are 
women’s Sweaters and Spencers that are 
slightly soiled. They consist of white 
and colors. All pure wool yams. Regu
lar $3.95 to $5.25 value.

Only $5 00 on Dollar Day for one of 
these smart Sweaters in coat or pull
over styles. Solid or combination col
ors. Women and misses’ sizes. Regu
lar $8.25 to $12.90 value.

$1.00 on Dollar Day will buy a Cap 
and Scarf made of pure wool vams in 
colors and white. Both for $1.6).

$1.00 each for smart skating Scarfs in 
brushed and plain knits, solid or com
bination. Colors: Rose, green, tan, yel
low, purple, saxe, white, grey. Regular 
$2.25 to $2.50 values.

$2 00 per pair for girls’ and boys’ heavy 
rib knit Overalls made with feet. Most 
every color to choose from. Sizes 2 to 
8 years. Regular $3.75 to $4i25 value.

$100 each for about one hundred love
ly Boudoir Caps, made of silks, lace, 
nets, satins, crepe-de-chine, wide satin 
ribbon trimmed. Colors : Pink, sky, 
helio, white. Some slightly soiled. Regu
lar $1.50 to $2.25 value.

3.00 for pretty Undies or envelope 
combinations of wash silks and crepe- 
de-chine trimmed lace yoke all round- 
Pink only. All sizes. Regular $4.25 to 
$5.95 value.

$1.00 each for nice tittle Petticoats of 
fine white cambric, tucking and lace 
trimmed, also made with attached un
derwaist. Sizes 2 to 12 years. Regular 
$1-95 value.

$100 for a nice Bonnet to fit babies 
3 months to 2 years in fine wool knits, 
also of velour, velvet, etc., satin ribbon 
trimmed. Regular $1-50 to $2.25 value-

$1.00 will buy a nice warm pair of 
Children’s Pajamas, soft white flanette. 
Sizes 2 to 5 years. Regular $1.45 value-

Girls’ navy serge Bloomers, well made 
reinforced seat, button bands. Sizes 4 
to 10 years. Regular $3.25 to $4 00 value

$2.00 on Dollar Day

2 Corset Covers for $1.00, made of 
good strong cambric, embroidery and 
lace trimming. All sizes.

$1.00 each for a dainty Corset Cover
of fine cambric with deep yoke of pretty 
lace and embroidery. All sizes.

$1.00 for a good wearing Envelope 
Combination, made of strong white cam
bric with yoke of embroidery- and lace 
edging. All sizes. Regular $1.65 to 
$1.95 value.

2 pairs for $1.00 of good strong white 
Cambric Drawers trimmed tucking or 
lace edging. Regular 75c. pair value.

1.00 for a good wearing Underskirt of 
strong White cambric, tucking and em
broidery ruffle on bottom. Regular $1.75 
and $2.00 value.

$2 00 on Dollar Day will buy one of 
these pretty Night Gowns- Five good 
styles to choose from in high or low 
neck, short elbow and long sleeves. All 
trimmed with embroidery or lace. Regu
lar $2-50 to $3.00 value.

$1.00 for a pretty Camisole or Crepe 
de Chine, wash silk or satin, made with 
dainty lace yokes both back and front, 
lace or ribbon shoulder straps. All sizes, 
pink or white- Regular $1.50 to $2.25.

r
for house wear, many 
from and all good. Every size among 

extra out-sizes.
sand,the lot- Even some 

Colors: Pink, sky, saxe, green,
grey, helo, black and white, etc. Regu- 
far $1.75 to $5-95 values.

1,00 for a nice House Dress or great 
dresses made to cover the

«

5 yards of fancy bordered Window 
Scrim in white or cream, 36 inch wide 

For $1.25 on Dollar Day

5 yards of Marquisette for Curtains 
in cream or white, extra good quality, 
mercer finish, hemstitching 
pattern borders, k36 inch wide.

5 yards for $2.00 on Dollar Day

li:
big apron , ...
dress completely, of good quality per
cales, medium and light colors. Regu
lar $1-75 to $2.25 values.

2 good strong Aprons for $100, made 
wash cambrics in medium and Iand fancy <of fast 

dark colors.
3 Overall Aprons for $1.00, in sizes to 

fit children 3 to 5 years.
1Curtain Madras in white or cream 

with or without fancy border. 36 inch I
DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS IN KNIT 

UNDERWEAR FOR WOMEN, 
MISSES AND CHILDREN.

39c. per yard on Dollar Day

Lace Curtain Net in cream or white, 
36 inch wide, slightly soiled.

39c. a yard on Dollar Day
Daniel4 for $J.OO on Dollar Day. Nice fine 

cotton rib knit vests, pure white, nicely 
finished, women’s and misses’ sizes. No 

and half sleeves. Regular 45c. A Curtain Special, cream and ivory 
with heavy Guipeur lace and insertion, 
2Vs yards long. 1

$2.95 per pair on Dollar Day

London House,
Head of King Street

sleeves
value. . .,

2 for $1.00. Lisle and cotton fine rib 
knit Vests, fancy yoke, no sleeves and 
half sleeves. Women’s and Misses’ sizes. 
Regular 75c. and 85c. value.

2 pair knit Drawers for $1.00. Nue 
fine cotton yams, pure w-hite rib knit 
lace trimming at knee. Womens and 
misses’ sizes. Regular 85c. value.

jj 00 on Dollar Day. For women and 
misses’ sizes, fine knit combinations, 
knee length, no sleeves and short sleeves, 

trimmed. Regular $1.75 and $195

I

Cretonne and Chintz specially priced 
for Dollar Day. Good range of patterns 
to select from.

MOTHERS WITH GIRLS 6 TO 14 
YEARS WILL WANT TO SE
CURE SOME OF THESE DRESSES 
WHEN THEY SEE WHAT GREAT 
BARGAINS THEY ARE.

$230 for Girls' Wash Dresses, all good 
styles and pretty colors. C.hambrays, 
ginghams, etc. Regular $3.50 to $3.95 
value.

$330 for Girls’ Wash Dresses that are 
regular $4.25 to $5.25 value.

$3.00 for dainty white Dresses of or
gandie, lawns, etc., lace and embroidery 
trimmed. Some are slightly soiled. Reg
ular $4.50 to $5.25 value.

4
39c. per yard on Dollar Day

ÜClearing of remnants. in Window
Scrims, etc., at special Dollar Day price-

Good quality White Bedspreads, fin
ished hem ends.

$2 88 each on Dollar Day

/,7
74

m
BIG DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS IN 

CORSETS AND BRASSIERS.
A nice pair of Corsets for $2.00 on 

Dollar Day in pink or white and a guar
antee with every pair. Medium and 
elastic top. All sizes. Regular $3-00 
value.

2 nice Rraszters for $1.00 in both front 
and back closing. Regular 75c. and 95c 
value.

lace
' a$230 on Dollar Day for a salt of Com
binations that are regular $3.00 and 
*3.50 value. Five styles to choose from, 
summer, in between and heavy. No 
sleeves, short sleeves, long sleeves, 

f $$.00 will bvy 3 Knit Waists for chil
dren 2 to 12 years. They are good and 
strong, double stayed seams. Regular

l

X
-,
fGood quality Pillows, well filled y nice 

fine covering and fancy patterns.
$1.00 each on Dollar Day 

Heavy Flat Portier Rods, extra good 
quality.

S 7 rrTt
49c. each on Dollar Day

f
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A PAGE ABOUT PEOPLE
Sidelights on Men and ^omen in the Public. Eye

THIS HOLD-UP MAN 
BEATS “MOVIES”

HE IS CANADA’S 
BEST LAY-LAWYER

k

♦♦s.

Inspector McKinney of Toronto 
Police Morality Department 

Has This Distinction.

*

THE U.S. WETS LOVi 
VOLSTEAD! OH, YES!é0Ê m %

• NO WITNESS FOOLS HIM m i}
;

Knows All the Vagrants and Can 
Patch Up Domestic Tra

gedies With Skill.

k , m Bill Carlisle, the Wyoming 
Train Robber, Passed UpHe's the Mild-Mannered Min

nesota Congiessman Who 
Wrote Prohibition Bill.

Women and Old Folk.
IBy HARRY M. XVODSON.

T is not generally known that the 
Toronto Police Force can claim 

of its sons the greatest 
man

m A ROMANTIC PERSON:I I PERSONALLY NOT DRYV II;m FKias one
lay-lawyer in the Dominion, a 

• who goes Into a Police Court battle 
as if the event of possible defeat had 

entered his

2,

h
CARLISLE, theILLIAM L

notorious train-robber, who 
is quite a hero to thousands 

of sensation-loving American news
readers, has been trailed by 
wounded, and captured. To-

: ■ ■ :
ATE must have ' been in one ot 
her most ironical moods when

Representative
wSW >\ :

Â -,«
. v:F she

/■
1 selected
! Andrew J. Volstead, of Minnesota, to 
I draft the stringent Federal prohibi

tion law. which goes into effect In 
United States this week.

for a moment
He is called all sorts of 

Some time ago, when many

never 
thought.

1 W j
if ; ç Mryf.

paper
things.
well-known business men were being 
hauled to court for infractions of by
laws, they had to do battle with this 
amateur lawyer, and after the fray 
was over many of them wrote indig
nant letters to the newspapers, and 
called him “That fellow. McKjn-

posses,
day, in a prison-hospital, he waits to 

train-robbing, a crimeHy
■: 1c Ithe be tried for 

whose penalty calls for death.
In spite of his many pleasant Qual

ities .the greatest living bandit out
side of the movies has features that j 
do not fit him to be a perfect hero 

An observer mentions

&m
.; that Act the Minnesota man 

I himself particularly displeasing to a.l 
I the wets in this broad land, and yet.

learn, he is by no means a fana- 
i tical dry, but rather, to judge by his 

“in the middle of the 
told that the author 

of the Volstead 
v,lender, 
h ai rod, 

mustacli- 
grey - eye-1, j 
- mannered

ill5isSi
Hi* New Secretary of U. S. Treasury

F. HOUSTON, of MissouriTAAVID
who has just been appointed new 

Secretary of the Treasury, to succeed 
Carter Glass, of Virginia. He has 
been Secretary of Agriculture.

Sir Trevelyan Napier
who has just been appointed to com
mand the British North 
fleet
for Bermuda to assume command.

Those who know him best, 
q “Mac.”

own statement, 
road.” We a re

ney.”
and like him. refer to him 
Prisoners, particularly' chronic vag
rants, call him things that would not

of romance.I

AS.... mm largeV features.his “big, coarse 
mouth, and hard eyes," his “fanlike 
ears," which "set off his 
giving him an almost grotesque ap- 

that is heightened by his

mAmerican 
He is here shpwn as he sailed

- •

features.Act is
bushy
heavy

Yet all he ever became 
amateur gentleman. He has

look nice in print.
Officially he is Staff Inspector Mc

Kinney of the Morality Department. 
He is a born cross-examiner. Os- 
goode Hall has nothing to teach this 
lay-lawyer in the art of handling a 
witness or an impetuous or irascible 
lawyer. Unlike the professional gen
tleman, K.C., or otherwise, this lay- 
lawyer never loses his temper or the 
thread of his questioning. He is a 
Heaven-born inquisitor, kind 
considerate enough when occasion 
calls for gentle handling; a rapid- 
fire. persistent, resourceful prosecutor 
when a man is trying to defeat the 
ends of justice.

It is in the early morning and af
ternoon courts that Inspector Mc
Kinney plays the role of prosecutor. 
In the former court, he specializes 

Some weeks ago. Mag-

gentleman, 
was an
been in and out of jail numbers of

pearance
large, nervous hands, 
black, thick, and ill-kept, and even 
the close-cropt prison style fails to 
keep it tidy." His methods of being 
a« real bad man, which are respon
sible for some of the glamour that

as the wife paints it. and the ac- i 
cused Is foolish enough tq, expose i 
himself in the witness box. he re- I 
ceives an unforgetable bombardment J 
On the other hand, if, as it some- ! 
times, but very rarely, happens, the 
woman's story has been exaggerated. !

His hair ised. '
mild
Congressman, who

times.
He is about six feet and an inch 

tall and weighs about 190 pounds 
His dark complexion and big, coarse

eyes

never made 
prohibition speech 
in his life, never features—large mouth and hard

surrounds this modern Jesse James —fit him for his role of train-robber, 
illustrated with incidents by the The eyes are particularly compelling

joined a temper
ance society, andMr. Volsteador there has been something in her ( 

own conduct to justify the neglect.
have

are
Kansas City Star:

Passengers in one of the rear Pull- 
! mans of a Union Pacific overland 
train one night last November heard 
a crash of broken glass. A tall, raw- 
boned man with two revolvers and 

voice appeared in the vesti-

jgnever signed a temperance pledge. It 
said that in one of his cam- 

the nomination for

A Real Bandit Heroand willthe accused husband 
nothing to fear. Facts are facts, and 
it is facts only that this keen lay- 
lawyer endeavors to bring out If 
the man wins the case, the woman is

is even HERE is no doubt it was nut 
money alone which impelled 

Bill Carlisle to rob trains in Wyom
ing single-handed He did not go Into 
the express-cars, and he never tarn 
pered with the mails, where he could 
have obtained sizable hauls. Stores 
and banks in the country with which 
he was familiar would have afforded 
him much more commercial results 
at a much less risk, but those seemed 
out of his line. Trains are his spe
cialty

He always went about his work in 
a spectacular fashion, and had it been 
practical he would probably have 
ried a well-ordered publicity depart
ment, for on the plaudits of the 
people he seems to thrive.

He never robbed a woman, he 
avoided inconveniencing the ole 
people and the unfortunate. A touch 
of humor he applied to his work. anr. 
the people of the West recount many 
of his sayings.

In Wyoming, the scene of hi? 
crimes, where one would suppose that 
Carlisle would be without friends, he 
is a hero rather than a bandit. The 
popular fancy has cloaked him with 
the garb of a chivalrous adventurer.

Now Bill Carlisle is in a hospital 
recovering from his wounded hand 
and chest. When able he will be tak
en to trial in the Wyoming courts, 
where the penalty for train-robbing 
is death.

Tpaigns to secure 
Congress, his only opponent ran >n

Son of Premier Lloyd George in America With HU Wife
RICHARD LLOYD GEORGE, eldest son of David Lloyd George, 

Britain, photographed with his wife, as they arrived

a prohibition platform.
The sole reason Mr. Volstead wrote J

his name it is I VT AJOR
Premier of Great

in New York on the S-S. Mauretania.
not censured. Quite sincerely Mc
Kinney tells her quietly that he is 
very sorry, but that the court can
not help h2r. Even then, he reminds 
her that she can go elsewhere and 
get an order for her tiXisband to sup
port the children.

When this cool-headed, heart
searching lay-lawyer is not in court, 
he may be found in the offices of 
the Morality Department, better
known as the “Cave Adullam.” There 

of another 
thinks

the law which bears a raspy 
bule and shouted:said, was that it came along to be 

done as a regular part of his day's 
was chairman of the

“Line up and shell out ” 
He laughed and joked with the 

A man failed
she w^s torpedoed by a Hun sub
marine. Nothing less than a miracle 
saved him as the ship went to the

work whjje he 
Committee of Judiciary. Of course, Lusitania Captcin 

Retires From Sea
l He Was Torpedoed Twice 

and Had Man]) Other 
Adventures.

frightened passengers, 
to contribute and the bandit eyedIn vagrants, 

istrate Kingsford, after hearing the 
and cons of one of the most

it is admitted that he made a good 
job of it, for he seems to have been 
unusually well qualified. During his 
fourteen years’ experience as county [

him sharply. The trembling passen
ger said. “I haven’t any money.” A 
smile crinkled the bandit’s face and 
he peeled a bill from the roll he had 
collected and gave it to the man, say
ing, “Take this, you’ll need break-

bottom-
Later he was in command of the 

Ivernia, which was then commission- 
Her sides were

pros
vexatious cases of vagrancy to come 
before him. adjourned the case for 
another week, and asked the lawyer
for the defense to send his “author!- he is a reincarnation

his Worship’s house tor David, although nobody 
calling him anything 
Folks who read their Bible will re
member what was said about the 
Cave Adullam in I. Sam. xxii-:

in Yellow Medicine 
he had learned

prosecutor ed as a trpopship.
laid open by a German torpedo, and 
she sank with a hundred and fifty

The Captain went fast.”
down with the ship, but was thrown -Bill” Carlisle, bandit extraordin- 
up again by the swirling waters and aryj wf,o had escaped from the Wy- 
rescued by one of the boats. oming Penitentiary at Rawlins four

days before, was up to his old tricks

car-
County, Minn.,

of i thoroughly the nefarious ways of 
but “Dave.” bootleggers, crooked druggists, doc-ties” up to 

consideration. A scribe, who had seen 
the staff inspector at his work for 

years, suggested that as Mc-

•oldiers aboard.
FTER a .romantic career, which 

began by his running away 
from school at an early age,

j Captain XV. Turner has retired Criticism
M 1nareTtfJeEAHis ° fetheT^ind Ï The son of a well-known Liverpool * GOOD STORY was told recently 1 Yearnings After Culture 
mother were immigrants who settled j sea-going man, he has always had a : - by Sir John Lavery, the famous . -ILLIAM CARLISLE, Wyoming 
in southeastern Minnesota near the!Passion for the sea, and founc. school portrait and naval painter, concern- VV train-robber, is one of the
Wisconsin line where the father built ufe t0° <1u11’ So’ at the afe, °s h ‘ ing a Scottish gardener in the em- | oddities of nature. As a bandit he
a log house, in which the future re- teen, young Turner vanished and p]oy o£ a £rle„d of his, who went one wag

The when next heard of was engaged on day tQ an exhibition of pictures in
a ship making a voyage round the 
world \fchieh would take about eigh-

| tors, and such, and when he wrote 
his law he apparently thought of 

“David therefore departed. thence— then£ all. 
to the Cave Adullam—and everyone 
that was in distress, and everyone 
that was in debt, and everyone that 
was discontented, gathered them
selves unto him.” It is in this Mor
ality Office cave that all hearts are 
opened, all devices known, and no se
crets hid. If all that this modern 
David knows of the dramas and 
tragedies in the homes of Toronto 
were set down, it would fill many 
volumes. He and other officers of 
this department have to patch and 
mend and heal and advise and some
times threaten Thus it comes about 
that when eventually cases of hus
bands and wives must be brought 
into court, McKinney comes from the 
Cave Adullam primed and ready for 
the fray—ready for the thousandth 
time to prove himself “the greatest 
lay-lawyer In the Dominion.”

Amany
Kinney was “the greatest living au
thority on vagrancy," the counsel for 
the defense should bundle him into 
a taxi and carry him up to the mag
ie trate’s borne.

It is in handling well-known vag- 
that this lay-lawyer excels

fromOf Norwegian Parentage

rants
fcimself. If. In an ill-advised moment, 
the prisoner should leave the dock, 
where he might be tolerably safe, and 
go into the witness box to give evi
dence on his own behalf, it is a hun
dred tfl one that every shred of his 
defense will be consumed in the fire 

cross-examination.

courteous, considerate, and cour- 
He did not rob women orpresentative was born in 1860. 

following brief sketch of his life is 
given by Mr. Morrow:

The boy grew up on his father’s 
land, went to the district school, and 
was taken into the Lutheran Church 
by confirmation—and the minister, 
later, urged him to become 
preacher. This fact, the act of the montha the lad had runr away again
minister stabilized at the start afid sigred on an ocean-going sailing
ABurtThe'=IurcthawasCasSrteremoved ship. After this he spent about nine 
from his plans as was agriculture j years roaming over the Seven Seas 
With the help of his rather and by in t£le 0]d "wind-jammers” then in
teaching school he completed his

! education at college and prepared
himself for the bar. He practised in 
several p’aces, for short periods, and 
then settled in Granite Falls, across 
the State from the county in which 

j he was born and on the border of 
South Dakota.

The preparation of a

ageous.
old folk and those apparently in need 

unwonted
London.

“Among them,” says Sir John, “was 
one labelled, 'The Fall.’ ”

The gardener surveyed this EO in
tently that his employer, happening 
along just then, was moved to ask 
him his opinion of it.

“I think no great things of the 
painter,” was the reply. “Why, sir, 
Eve is tempting Adam wi’ a pippin 
of a variety that wasna known until

and he did spread his 
opulence between hold-ups on those 
less fortunate than himself.

For a brief ten days four years ago, 
Carlisle lived in Denver, in plenty 
and idleness, gratifying, he said, the 
ambitions of a lifetime.

teen months to perform.
On his arrival in Liverpool more 

than two years later, his father sent 
a 'him back to school. Arab Chief Quotes 

Moses to His Hosts
But after two

e£ McKinney’s 
And In such cases this lay-lawyer 
has not pnly the prisoner tt> deal 
with, but he must fight the counsel 
for the defense. Between them they 

a-'formidable foe. But it is

l He liked
He filled hismusic and flowers.

with roses and gee-gaws. He London Banqueters Thought It 
an Eloquent Oration—Not 

Understanding Arabic.

room
took dancing lessons, riding to and

universal use.
When the Cunard Line began to use I about twenty years ago. 

Captain Turner left his sailing j

from them in a taxicab.
A study of his personal belongjngs, 

seized by Wyoming officers follow
ing his capture in 1916, reveals the 
childlike character of the man who 
for months baffled posses and de-

New Preacher for 
Famous Old Pulpit

make
with such toes that McKinney likes 
best to do battle. Where the prisoner 
lias been personaly known to 
court’s lay-lawyer for a number of 

the pages of his past are

steam
vessels for what seemed to be the Grocer-Scientist

tribute paid by Mr. H. G.
* T a banquet in London the 

other day. after his health had 
bee^ drurrin- the Emir Feisul. 

son of the king of Hed.jaz, the Ara
bian Ally who helped to overthrow 
the Turk in Palestine, was suddenly 
called upon for a speech. He had 
none' ready, and, even if he had, he 
does not speak English at all-

Near him was his friend Colonel

the
:comfortable life aboard thesemore

ocean going palaces.
But the new life didn’t suit him, and

' rjillE
Rev. H. T. Chilvers Called as XX’ells in “The • Outline of His

tory” to the grocer-geologist, Mr. 
soon he was back to his first love, but j BcnJ-arajn Harrison, is well deserved, 
this time in command of a schooner

law that
would make the Eighteenth Amend
ment effective was a somewhat siz
able undertaking.

The National Prohibition Act 
would fill about two pages of a large 

HE Metropolitan Tabernacle In j newspaper. This measure, passed by 
London, where Spurgeon once Congress with an overwhelming vote, 
preached has sent an invitation afdden\^et^Pjfmeant, so its title 

to Rev. H. Tydeman Chilvers, of Ips- readSi ..To prohibit intoxicating 
wich, to become Its pastor in succès- beverages and to regulate the manu

facture, production, use, and sale of 
other than

years,
turned over, due by one, with aggra
vating coolness, until the whole story 

McKinney’s memory

tectives.
In a clothes closet hung a half- 

dozen new suits of the latest cut. 
Patent-leather shoes that must have | 
pinched his huge feet, rubbed against 
heavy boots that he wore when 
tramping over the Wyoming plains, 
a hunted creature Silk shirts, ties, 
embroidered handkerchiefs, dozens of 
soft collars, and tinted underwear he 
had in abundance, contrasting 
strongly with his accustomed ward
robe of overalls and flannels and 
corduroys he wore when robbing 
trains. In short, it appears that Car
lisle, the bandit, wanted to be a

Pastor to the Metropolitan 
Tabernacle, London. Mr. Harrison keeps a little shop at 

Ightham, Kent, but is famed in the 
scientific world for his discoveries.

During the last fifty years he has 
devoted all his spare time to ex
ploring the geological possibities of 
the Kentish Downs. He has collected 
5,000 specimens of antique stones and 
flints, from which he has proved the 
existence of man in some form at 
anything from 200,000 to 900,000 years

has been told, 
reaches from the Atlantic to the^Paci- 

Some people think this is his 
Second time on earth.

After five years of this slow but none j 
too sure life he realized the superior
ity of the steamship and joined the 
Cunard Line again.

His record voyage was across the 
Atlantic and back in twelve days, ac
complished. in the Mauretania.

Adventure seems to have followed 
close on the heels of this grand old 
man of the 'Sea, and he was in com
mand of the famous Lusitania when ago.

fie. T
Champions the Unfortunate

»-psHIS same lay-lawyer is positively 
L magnificent when championing 

the cause of some poor, ill-used and 
neglected wife who comes to court 
to ask for support for herself and

Lawrence, the marvellous Oxford 
scholar, who has marched into his
tory living as an Arab among the 
Arabs. Feisul rose in answer to the 
calls for a speech, and whispered in 
the colonel’s ear that he was going 
to repeat the passage on the cow. 
a famous part of the second chapter 
of the Koran.

He did so. delivering the lines in 
his native Arabic, and, of course, 
his English hosts thought he was 
making a fine impromptu oration 
and cheered him tremendously. The 
colonel, when he presently rose to ‘in
terpret,’ did not undeceive the audi
ence, but made what he knew should 
be the official reply.

What the company actually lis
tened to was this passage from Mo
hammed’s words in the Koran:

“And when Moses said unto his 
people, Verily God commandeth you 
to sacrifice a cow, they answered: 
Dost thou make a jest of us?

“Moses said, God forbid that 1 
should be one of the foolish, 
said, Pray for us unto thy Lord, that 
he would show us what cow it Is. 
Moses answered, He saith. she is 
neither an old cow nor a young heifer 
but of middle age; do ye therefore 
that which ye are commanded.

“They said, Pray for us unto the 
Lord, that he would show us what 
color she is of. Moses answered. She 

j is a red cow, intensely red; her
They

sion to Dr. Dixon.
He has held a long and successful j high-proof spirits forsrsw

premises bave been erected, oc- ^ development ^ fuel, dye, and 
commanding position In her ,awful industries.”kiddies. In dealing with female com

plainants or witnesses, McKinney is 
always kind, patient, and courteous. 
He's an Irishman. If the complaining 
wife gives way to tears, as she often 
does he addresses her . with true 
maniy tenderness, and waits patient
ly until she dries her eyes and is 
ready to go on with the wretched 
etory of neglect. Children, the great- 

human character, 
watch him with approving eyes. And 
if, as often happens, the neglectful 
husband's learned counsel oversteps 
the mark in cross-examining the poor 
wife, in the hope that it might dam
age her case, the lay-lawyer promptly

cupying a 
the town, and Bethesda Baptist Chapel
has been the centre for many years 
of a vigorous and prosperous church
life.

Invariably Mr. Chilvers preaches to e '
a crowded chapel, and it is no un- yy HERBERT COREY. | lutely childish tricks that Paliadino
common thing to see numbers-of peo- F r were sir Oliver Lodge I should resorted to. She has been so
pie around the chapel gates waiting I devote the entire hour of my | thoroughly exposed that she has no
for the doors to open. The modern . J. morning hate to Mr. Joseph Rinn. friends left.
wav© of indifference has kept clear - +v,_ anr? tnt» “I have written a check for $o,000of Mr. Chilvers and his influence, and That exponent of the ,heel-and-toe Jro£ tbe society for Physi-
his cause is a stronghold in East method of exposing fake spiritualists 
Anglia,of the Baptists of the stricter has been at it again, 
persuasion. i “Sir Oliver Lodge and Conan Doyle

A story is told of Mr. Chilvers that, 
shoots him full of holes with some efi asked by a friend what was the 
atored-up ammunition which other
wise might not have been u 

Then, if the case is really

oser,
table-tipping and accordion playing. 
Rinn can do all that. He slips his 
toes or his heels out of his shoes and 
does the very things that mediums do. 
The proposition he is putting up to 
the Society for Physical Research is 

Dr. Richard

cal Research.” Rinn says. “It goes 
to the society if any medium can 
prove to the satisfaction of an unpre
judiced jury that-he or she is in com
munication with the unseen world.”

Never mind about slate-writing and
est readers of

a more difficult one.
Hodgson was secretary to the society 
until his death. Seven hours before 
he died he wrote a letter to Rinn. No 

but Rinn has ever seen it. It ism one
safely locked in his desk. “The day 
a medium reads that letter I’ll admit 
there is something in spiritualism,” 
said Rinn.

and Lombroso and all these other em
inent men are just come-ons for this 
spiritualistic bunk,” says Mr. Rinn 
clamorously- 
Anything that any of their fake me
diums can do I can duplicate with my 
heel-and-toe.”

Between times Mr. Rinn deals in 
wholesale fashion with fruits and pro
duce on Washington street, 
tween other times he takes down the 
old flintlock from over the mantel
piece and goes out and Shoots him a 
mess of spirits for dinner. It was Mr. 
Rinn who exposed Paliadino after 
that eminent mediumess had suc
ceeded in training a large flock of 
very prominent people to eat out of 
her hand. Several of the Queen Anne 
brow magazines fell for her so hard 
that their editors can still feel the

m
of his success, he replied, “I

give thorn bread—and no pastry.”sed.
as black .... i“And I can prove it.

1 Because such an extraordinary in
terest is being manifested in spiritual
ism nowadays Rinn’s challenge is rat
tling the, china. History shows that 

has been followed by an

N-i
Theyevery war 

increase in the belief that many have 
always held that communication witn 
the other world is not impossible. 
London has simply reeked with me-

m• U*But be-
Jfciw*;-Jglr f#

m diums.
“Most of them are fakes,” said one 

man who avowed himself a /believer.
“They could only impose on very silly 
people or people who were anxious to 
believe.”

London has its Rinn in the magi
cian Maskelyne, who has been the 
presiding genius at St. George’s Hall
for years- This is the w'orld-centre , T , ,, ,
of stage and parlor magic. A good said, Pray for us unto thy Lord, that 
share of its audiences are made up ! he would further show us what cow it 
of magicians watching the masters of ! ,Si £or several cows with us are like 
the magic craft at work. Mr. Mas7 
kelyne proposed to duplicate any feat 
that any medium can do, shortly after 
Sir Arthur Conan Doyle avowed his 
belief in the bona tides of a pair of 
brothers who had developed medium- 
hip. The proposed contest between 

magician and mediums never eventu
ated, however.

New York is almost as full of medi- 
London. Not quite, of

■|
liprm

iBW
0g|W >

Ft t w j color rejoicelh the beholders.

I
places.

“XVe edmit that Paliadino faked, at 
times,” said her defenders. Mr. Rinn 
handsomely went the rest of the way. 

“I’ll admit she faked all the time,”

):
one another, and we, if God please, 
will be directed-

“Moses answered, 
is a cow not broken to plough the 
earth or water the field, a sound one; 
there is no blemish in her. 
said, Now thou 
truth. Then they sacrificed her.”

Such is a faithful reproduction of 
the Emir Feisul’s speech made in ! 
the Arabic original. Scores of mil
lions of
citizens know it by heart, but it pass

He saith. Shey m1 said he.
One of the things that some of our 

very deepest thinkers were unable to 
Paliadino was the

They 
hast brought the%:

explain about
breeze that seemed to blow- straight
up from the peak of her well-shaped ...... T . .
hut somewhat fattish head. They Josenh F. Rinn Exposes Mediums Slate-Writing lncK
wrote reams about that breeze. Then “ " , _hnfn„r„nh of Joseph F Rinn, of New York, formerRinn came along and made a wind- AX Specially ^vchieaî Research.^ who took part in the ex
shield by placing his hands across the member of lie S“fhy o made a hobby for years of exposing so-called to 
bridge of the spirit-tamer’s nose, and posure of Paliadme and has made a noo ry y 1d he a DitCh-the breeze died away. Paliadino, so supernatural phenomena Photo Mr^Rlnn in what would be a Pitch
to speak, entered the doldrunWi. dark room were a “medium doing'how the meo

“She had been blowing upward writes the messages supposed to ceme f.om the spirits When tne mea u^^
alongside of her nose.” said Rinn. states he is placing >ot « “J1 e then withdraws the other foot from |

m such a wav that x „ia meKeee, fool.
tnc* Inni^i vli.'ia H ri11

r ums as was 
course, because London lost heavily 
during the war, and the greater num
ber of clients at any seance are those 
sorrowing folk whose dearest hope is 

establish

m: f m

Chemists Protest Nobel Prize Award to Poison-Gas Chemist
riMIE action of the committee on the Nobel prizes in giving the award for 
1 distinction in chemical research to Herr Haber- a German associated with 
Prof Fischer in inventing and perfecting poison gas is to be the subject of 
a protest by chemists in entente countries. The Haber award was given 
ostensibly for his researches in connection with obtaining nitrogen from the 
atmosphere but his selection in view of his poison gas reputation, excites 
very unfavorable comment against the Scandinavian Committee intrusted 
with the distribution of these prizes.

our Mohammedan fellow-
withcommunication

loved ones they have lost. Perhaps 
the majority of London’s spiritualists sqd on this occasion for an after 

in deep and grieving earnest. A dinner speech, and aroused more etiare
medium told me that:

“Most clients in New York are out
thusiasm than some speeches hea
in Parliament.“Any kid can do that.”

The incident is typical of the abso-
for a thrill.”
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! 555è^S'i mEEstimated receipts and expenditures 
for 1920: —
To cash on handPVE VICTORIAN c: '!)

'M$1.002
2,000Estimated patients’ fees ..

Metropolitan Life Ins. Co 
I Interest on investments .
City grant ..............................
County grant .........................
Red Cross, one nurse's salary.... 1,100

1,100
224

4- IN GANG LIFE 
IN WINDY CITY

MOO -L<f iv.

Svi
1450 »,

V .S]2,000
500

( k
!IBoard of health 

| Estimated deficit
sf'i

UILi
\$9,276 MffârSice |F*xpenditures.

5v| Nurses’ salaries .......................
Nurses’ board .........................

. Car fares ...................................
j Telephone and Telegrams 
j Advertising and printing
i Drugs and supplies ..........
I Incidentals, etc......................
i Coal and fuel .........................

$5,160 
3,276 1 Two More Shocks Were Re

ceived Yesterday
After home-work, "»nh" 
y onr hands with 4-----USTheir Good Work Praised at 

Annual Branch 
Meeting TëMi400

Mçnnçrfs
COLDXRÇRM

00
*l(40 r*&60 I <•1Four Indictments in Comiec- 

tion with Enright’s Death 
and State to Ask Death 
Penalty—One Sentenced to 
Hang Offers to Reveal Se
crets.

100
Prevent» roughened or150 chapped hands. I •2ANeed of New Home for Them j 

is Referred to — Financial
At All DraggUu’ w$9,276

94

Select Roofing 
with Care

In the fall we had a visit from the 
lady superintendent, Mrs. Haningtoti*

Statement and Estimates----- and her assistant, Mrs. Hall, Winch
greatly aided and cheered our

Visits Made During the worked nurses and gave valuable sug-
gestions as to the future aims and ob-j contrivances, certainly lived up to his 

| jects of our work, tending to the devel- reputation and seemed able to get music 
i op ment of “child welfare work.” | out of every utensil in the kitchen. He
i The present conditions, dreadful 1 was well received and shared in the 

The nineteenth annual meeting of the storms, epidemic of influenza and other plaudits. .
St John branch of the Victorian Order conditions, render the life and work of j Selbmi and Groym.n, in a variety act 
of Nurses is being held this afternoon, our nurses most diflieult and laborious, which introduced juggl.ig, cycling, acro- 
HL Honor judge Forbes presiding. The During the year we have opened a j batic work, dancing, etc, also made a 
renorts submitted review the good work nurses’ home at Haymarket square, but big hit They are clever performers 
done during the year and spoke of the the building is entirely inadequate and and they kept the audience amused from 
financial nshert a= well as for the future, a new home with modern improvements the time they appeared on the stage un- 
. t replace the present must be our aim in the near future. 1 o til they terminated their act. degree in connection with Enrights

a, Haymarket Square, which the ladies who had charge of furnish- | ------------------—-------——_ death and the state announced it would
, Mid tn be vercinadequate is one of ing our new home we are deeply in T|||- THI ]T| I I nf|| IT ask the death penalty in every
the ambitions oPlhc. board for its nurs- dehted and tender them our thanks. ; I UL I U| j j U A K| II I I Two ofthose indicted—“Big Tim" Mur-iu tfoff I Your committee enters on its nine- I FIT I |\IJ I M HI1MMI phy, former secretary to Congressman

The reports submitted include the fol- teenth year of earnest and humane work | McDermott and one hme member of the
lnwimr* , with high hopes and grateful thanks to j ■ «mipp\ai I linTAni/ Illinois legislature, and Mike Carrozzo
lVh„slLp™f- Board. ithe city and county authorities for their, IWIVL UV ' UlV I IlUV llre both presidents of Chicago unions.

l^TTol of^manaeement of the St. generoL aid and assistance. ! V I F K.l H ,\ i K I The second shock Came wlien Jolm
ü/loho Hr-.ix h of th^Victorian Ordvr We have again to return our thanks : 111 I LIlU I IIU I Ull I O’Brien, sentenced to be hanged on Fn-
of-Nu^s w to sLm!t tl eh ntneteenth to the medical profession for apprécia- . ' day for the murder of Policeman Rich-
annuiT^port for thf year ended De- tion of the ability and faithfulness of ------------- ard Burke, appealed to Governor Low-

a, 1Q,„ w:th the usual state- our nursing staff; forty-eight physicians den and the state pardons hoard to saverPtJPP: Tnd ™ditures avail themselves of the nurses’ services. ! To the Editor of The Times. him and offered to reveal the secrets of
ment of rec ip s xp d t f at; ( A11 of which is respectfully submitted. ! hlr>—A fcw striught facts concerning gangland in an effort to prove that he

f th S appointed in W. H. LUGSDEN, I how Myers’ History of the World came dul not fire the shot that killed the pa
lliât of the twelve directors appointee in Treasurer to be used in the public schools may trntm-n
1901, six are still active members: Mrs. he y dea up some of the erroneous state- Ja hig al O’Brien charged that
.Tames Dever, Mrs J \ Elhs Mrs„ President. ments made by K. R MacLaughlan in he took the blame to save a relative of
(jeorge F. Smith, Mrs. David MCi^enan, a letter in this morning’s Standard. v . . . , nrnmjsed to aet
Judge Forbes and Judge Ritchie. [ The Nurses’ Work. l. Myers History of the World was ’ . m* ti,an a two year sen-

Miss Jones, the faithful suP=""te£d'; The report of Miss M. J. Murdie, su- recommended first in 1910 by the text tence Even after this conviction,
ent, has been transferred to Edmonton, tendent of nurses> set out that 1,111 book committee and the board of edu- 0,Bficn Enright insis.ed he could
Alberta, where she will find ample scope had been nursed during the year, cation which was then composed, out- pardon, but with the gang leader
f„r her admirable admimstrative ability, included 190 medical cases, 129 side of its permanent members (the chief and thc sheriff preparing to
...iui is succeeded by Miss Murdie who s ^ thirty-five gynecoolgical, 376 superintendent of education and the 0,Brien on Friday in the presence
noting hcrtimeandenergytograple ob|etricalj ^ infants from obstetrical chancellor of the University of New ^ jsone as J »objectPleSso„” 
with the difficulties of the present situ cases_thjrteen pre-natal cases, twenty Brunswick as well as the governor of convPicted has given -up bopc in his
alion. Five nurses are employed in bt. tubercular and three infec-: the province) by the members of the friends’ efforts-”
John, includng East St. John and one on ebrome, six rune Hon. Mr. Hazen’s government, who former tnends eBorts^_____________
the West Side, which includes Fairvillc made totalled 8,128, including 1 adopted the text book committee s re-
•uid Lancaster, to which a second nurse nursing visits, 217 casual, 164 pre- j commendation and authorized the book
will be added by the first of April. Y his socia] service and 610 child to- be used in the public schools,
we are enabled to do by the generous ’ given more than 2. This is the only authorized edition
donation of $500 by the municipality , ^7 v^it nùmbcr«1703 i of Myers’ History, and no other edition
St. John. , , , ! General fees were $2,070.25, Metropoli- ; can be used in the schools

We are also delighted to acknowledge $637 50 total of $2,707.75. Night 3. A chapter was added by the author
a donation of $3.500 from tlie Red Cross ** Numbered 192, operations eighty- ; to Myers’ History in the atter part of 
Society to pay the salary of a nurse ^ “nCement ca^es,P255; Metropoli- : the year 1919 dealing withi the war TWs

Honorable DÎ. Roberts minister of l^Z^TTour for one month, two the book is us,^ and was piub £hed with- 
liealth for New Brunswick, the directors ^ Qne month’ and five for three months; out their knowledge and without their 
resolved to engage more systematically other graduate nurses, one for one end°rsa*‘OI\ , d tion has no power 
in “child welfare work,” and m order the month\nd nuraber of relief nurses two Tbb board °f 7ak tLing sold, but it 
1,otter to carry on this work the city is for th’ree months and one for four to prevent the book being soul, du

sat saw**?»
61.7 he can work now s a

work. All nurses are appointed by- this AND IS NOT TIRED superior schoos.
board and are under their superintend-

/]
hard-:

cnYear Totalled 8,128.
) your house will be the least of your worries in 

ome if you exercise care in selecting the ri^ht 
Roof right, and roof well at the start. Specify

''pHE roof c 
A years to 

roofing now.

Feb. 18—Chicago's gangChicago,
world, which has not recovered from 
the murder of “Moosy” Enright, king 
of gunmen, received two more shocks 
yesterday. A grand jury returned four 
indictments charging murder in the first

TWIN SINK LESstructure case.

Asphalt Saturation—Slate Surfaced—Fire Safe.
successfully weathering every 
climatic change—wind, rain, snow 
or frost.
Neponsct Twin Shingles are 
quickly and easily laid; require 
one-third less nails, are laid to
gether and have the appearance of 
a slate roof.
There is no better roofing for 
residences, bungalows, churches, 
schools and public buildings.

Write ue for Me

1 Neponset Twin Shingles are the 
only Twin Shingles manufactured 
—two shingles in one.
Their crushed slate surface, a soft 
and pleasing red or green color, 
add an attractiveness and charm 
to the home.
They give long and continuous 
service—year after year, no crack
ing or curling.
Then again, Neponset Twin 
Shingles give perfect protection by

'

O’Brien

2” ,u„; <*»*•.-
Made faCuada br

BIRD & SON LIMITED, Hamilton, Ont.
Canadian made, should be «pent in Canada for Canadian trade.” n-Canadian money,

HALIFAX DOCKYARD
FAMOUS IN HISTORY.

III(Occasional in Halifax Recorder.)
The dockyard of Halifax, N. S., be

sides other sites of world-wide historic 
interest, is a spot associated with the 
great names of British naval history.

The renowned Captain Cook, Admiral 
Durell and Lord Colville assisted at the 
establishment, and many famous sailors
from Boscawen to Fisher, directed af- her fight with the Chesapeake were a 
fairs there. The Halifax dockyard was number of the employes of the dock- 
an extensive establishment^ from the in the dockyard invent
time of the American Revolution down ... , ,
to the handing over of the yard to the ed a sort of keg o 1 
dominion government in 1906. And it with iron and filled with bullets. I hese 
came again to its own in the great world , were discharged from cannonades 
war just finished. In 1813 it was an ex- I the spar deck, and caused great havoc 
tensive establishment, 1,600 men were on the crowded decks of the Chesa- 
employed there; ships were built there, peake.
the Halifax, Indian, Emelous, and others, Some years after the close of the war 
and many smaller craft. 1 of 1812-14 Colonel Broke, the brother of

The story of the fitting out of the the Shannon’s captain, gave a dinner to 
Shannon at the dockyard in 1813 need all the survivors of the crew then re- 
not be related here, as it is well known siding in Halifax. Among these were n i -
to all readers of famous naval actions. Jacob West, Robert Weston, ames ® ® with British oak.
On board the Shannon at the time of,Rivers, Charles Hughes, -William Ox- planked with critisn oa

GIRL'S LEG CUT 
OFF BY TRAIN

NEAR TRURO

ford (pilot of the Shannon), Chartes 
Abel, John Jackson, William Fenton,
James Bulger, George Gaton and Ar

thur Steele.
The Shannon was a different looking „ „ o Feb. yg—Miss Hattie

ship from the Tenedos, Nymph, Larne, .. nf G R Lvnds of
Slatora, the other 38-gun frigates. Lynds, daughter of G. K- Ljnds

Her builders, Thomas and Joseph North River, an employe of the News 
Brindley, whose yard was at Chatham, publishing Company, had one leg cut 
built two-deck ships for the navy and off and sustained other injuries in an
fow fri^tos^Terefore the ”1— ! accident at the Pietou crossing last

at a diStaNn^dst êdi^khe°rf follows ; hofpL.^ShTwar'gssing^ over the

good sailer, well timbered and , cro^nd -struck byNa

on

history.
Education Office, Fredericton ,N. B.

i-nce. February 11th, 1920.
We are also pleased to report the pro- AT Ky COURCY SAYS DODD’S ,. Xeachers of High and Superior 

«ressive people of Rothesay have asked PILLS CURED HIS lo toe
for a Victorian nurse, with which re- RHEUMATISM,
quest we were glad to comply, and Miss 
McNevin has entered on her work with 
marked success. The board has ap
pointed Mrs. J. Davidson and Mrs. J.
McIntyre honorary members of the 
hoard for that district.

The receipts andexpenditures for the Andre de Restigouche, Bonaven-
last year are as follows.—

Receipts, tlire Co.,

«* »s, '”>■ *——"s ssrfir'assr'SSSsrR.subscriptions^..........................................  , s(;, w) Mr. Alex. Courcy, weU known and high-
Patients fees ........... ’537.50 ly respected here, gives all the credit to
Metropolitan Ufe ïns. Co..™ ^ Kidney Pnls.
Interest ...........****** l,500 “A friend advised me to try Dodds
City Grant ............... ; ^French i Kidney Pills for Rheumatism,” Mr.
Proceeds sale Anglo-French ^ ^ ^ Courcy stated when interviewed. “I was

bonds ....................... .................. ^ 1476 so bad I could not work.
Refunds -------- --—----------- * “Dodd’s Kidney Pills cured me. I^can

now do my work and am not tired.”
Mr. Courcy is only one of thousands 

eoirconn of Canadians who, relieved of the tor- 
"^’Innnn lures of Rheumatism, give Dodds Kid- 
-- ney Pills the entire credit. 1 hey have

proved that Rheumatism is caused by senger cars and sixty 
diseased kidneys failing to drain the the record display in 

16,2? uric acid out of the blood. It crystal- show which will open in Mechanics 
26'!? lizes at the muscles and causes those Budding and Irvington Street Armory 

awful pains every sufferer from Rheu- on March 13. There will be 209 differ- 
1,990.76 matjsm knows so well- |ent exhibits of accessories showing every

2.00 xbe remedy is to cure the kidneys, j bind Gf a device on the market 
15.00 Healthy kidnevs strain ad the uric add Xot since the days when the motor

------- 100.50 out of the biood. Without uric acid»car industry was in its infancy have
there can be no Rheumatism. there been so many new cars or accès- |

Ask your neighbors if Dodd’s Kidney 60ries as have blossomed, forth for 1920. 
pais do not make healthy kidneys. From a trade standpoint it wdl W the

most important show that Boston has 
ever had. There will be a great Influx 
of factory officials and many of the big 
captains of the industry will come here 
to size up the selling situation. With fco

_ _______ many new things to market, the trade

One Great Essential! (VUJUH tNJUYtU EHli1
To a Woman’s ___ u’“

Health Is Her Nerves Opera House Offering a Lot ttitathf'gr'eatostrcrowd that e’refat-
I r . ; tended a Boston show will view the dual

of Variety in Good \ aude- exhibit iD Mechanics Bonding and the 
ville Numbers. Irvington Street Armory.---------------

WORCESTER IN GRIPS
WITH RAILWAY OVER

THE SNOW PROBLEM-
Worcester, Mass., Feb. 17—The city 

will throw all piles of snow beside the 
street railway company’s line onto the 
tracks unless the company removes 
them. Notice was served tonight.

, Nrticehas been sent today to the pub
lishers and to Messrs. J. & A- McMillan, 

Quebec Man Who Was Crippled I^s ' Sti John, who handl.^ 
Found Complrte Relief^ and States General History, containing the
T^Jv ' supfflementary chapter on the war is
titled to All the Credit. not authorized. , „ ,

As students have been using Myers 
History since 1910, it would be a hard-j 
ship to substitute another text before 
the next examinations, so the former 
edition, not including the history of the 
war, will be continued as a text until 

further notice.
Chapter

authorized and must 
teachers in schools-

(Signed) W- S. CARTER, 
Chief Superintendent of Education.

swQue.. Feb. 17—(Special)—
IVALUES A>>5^ v-°W\VALUE5X v

j nZ-Q.

ILXXVII (World War) is not 
not be used by

?

f Iat VIM f t JLvt
boston looks for

SOME FROM PROVINCE
FOR ITS AUTO SHOW

$7^69.41
Expenditures.

Boots, Shoes and
Rubbers

Salaries —
Board —- ——
Car tickets ...................................
Telephones and telegrams 
Xdvertising and printing ..
Drugs ...............................................
Sundries .................................—*

Eighty-eight different makes of p«*- 
truck lines wdl be 
the Boston Auto

\ ictory Ixmn Bonds ....................
nliscription, Women’s Council 

.Screens . -.
Coal

$6,966.53
December, 19X9, balance in jlist

in bank

$7,969.41
Examined and found correct:—j w. DANlEIfl Auditor. greatly reduced

Our Great February Sale Bargains, to Make Dollar Day a Huge Success.
MEN’S

$3.98—Men’s Box Kip Laced Boots, mostly all sizes.

$5.00—Small and Large Sizes in Men’s Boots, values up to 

$6.00—Small and Large Sizes in Men s Boots, values up to
$7..5^AU" Sizes in Men’s Best Calf Boots, Black and Tans,

values up to $1 2.50. u it o_i
$1.00—Heavy Tan Military Rubbers, all sizes, Half Price.

Many Special Lines Have Been Added to 
LADIES’

$1.98—Ladies’ Button Boots, sizes 1 1-2 to 4 1-2, high an 
low heels, values up to $5.00.

d Laced Boots and Pumps, sizes 2$2.98—Ladies’ Button an
to 4 1 -2, values to $7.00.

j
Nature intended women to be strong^ j 

healthy and happy as the day is long^ : 
instead of being sick and wretched 
But how can any woman be healthy and
happy when the whole nervous syste m Romaine, Powers and Del mere,
is unstrung. The trouble is they pay] novelty comedy singing skit en-
Inore attention to their social and house- “Tin/Midnight Marauders,” as a
bold duties than they do to their health- new mid-week pro
ds it any wonder then that they lie- “*the Opera House is conceded
come irritable and nervous, have hot gramme 1 staged in this
flushes, faint and dizzy spells, smother- to be one of the^best ever^te
ing and sinking spells, become w«ik city. Every Qu ants ^adc a de-

1 ^ ’«« ^ °<

the blessings Point, N. White, Mildred Arlington mid Corn
'd have been a great sufferer pany appeared. Miss Arlington is un 

troubles. I was so weak exceptionally clever dancer and her va-
and nervous I could not steep (it niglit rious numbers were well received. J lie
and my appetite was very poor. I could ,tage settings were very pretty, as were 
TT walk across the floor without trem- the numerous costumes she wore in pro- 
blimr I had hot flushes and fainting ducing a touch of color, which added to 
quells When I was on my second box lbe popularity of the act- Her partner 
efMiiburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills I be- is an a(.complished pianist and his clever 

to feel better and kept on until I plavjng was not lost on the audiences, 
bad used six boxes when I felt like a Mason and Dixon foUowed and in a 
different person. 1 am never without singing and talking skit won well-mer- 

;n the house and recommend them jted applause- Their act was well staged 
to .11 who suffer with their nerves. and both are good performers.

Price 50c. a box at all dealers or Romaine, Powers and Del mere ap- 
■mailed direct on receipt of pnee by I he, pearcd third on the bill and from the 
T Milburn Co, Limited, Toronto, Ont. ■ tim(1 the curtain was rung up

I dropped they held their audience, and 
made a decided hit. The solo work of 
Manuel Romaine, noted from his work 
while singing for the Edison records 

treat and he was accorded pro 
longed applause. The singing of the 
trio was also good and their skit wel 
deserved the favorable commendations 
of the audiences.

Musical Chef, with numerous

styl
mostly all sizes.

MISSES’
$2.98—Misses’ Genuine Calf and Patent Colt Button Boots, 

mostly all sizes, $4.50 value.
$5 00—Some of Our Best and High Priced Ladies’ Boots and 

Samples, mostly all sizes, but only two or three pairs of 
each kind, valeus up to $12.50.

$6.50, $7.50, $8.50, $9.50, $10.50 for Ladies’ ’’Smardon, ’ 
-Onyx’’ and “Classic” Boots, that sold last season at 
$12.00 to $16.50.

BOYS’
$2.98—Calf Laced Boots, values up to $4.50. 

$3.48—Waterproof Army Grain, values to $5.50.

■

Cocoanut Oil Fine
For Washing Hair

smsgmimm
$10.00 Boots for $8.00, $8.00 Boots for $7.00, _ $7.00 Bools for 
$6.00, $6.00 Boots for $5.00, and 10 per cent, off all Leather Foot- 

elling at $5.00 and under, not previously reduced.

If you want to keep your hair le goo8 | 
condition, be careful what you wash It
with.

Don’t use prepared shampoos or any- 
hing else, that contains too much alkali. 

This dries the scalp, makes the hair 
brittle, and is very harmful Just plain 
niulsified cocoanut oil (which is pure 
and entirely greaseless), is much better 
Lan anything else you can use foi 
hampooing, as this can’t possibly in-

Mrs, 
writes;— 
from nerve

>\? A
fl

wear s
NO APPROBATION.SALE GOODS CASH.

lure the hair.
Simply moisten your hair with watel 

end rub it in. One or two teaspoonfuls 
Will make an abundance of rich, creamy 
ether, and cleanses the hair and scalp 
horoughly. The lather rinses out easily, 

»nd removes every particle of dust .dirt, 
dandruff and excessive oil. The hair 
dries quickly and evenly, and it leaves 
|t fine and silky, bright, fluffy and easy 
|o manage.

You can get mulsified cocoanut oil at 
=ny pharmacy, it’s very cheap, and a few 1 
[ounces will supply eveiy member of thS 

musical family Jor_j»ostfc#,

Francis&Vau£han/
until it

Cuticura Soap 
Complexions 
Are Healthy

19 King Streetwere a
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•THE EVENING TIMES AND STAR, ST. JOHN, N. B.,WEDNESDAY,FEBRUARY 18,1920
16

Times and Star Classified Pages Want Ads. on These Pages 
Will be Read by More People 
Than in Any Other Paper m 
Eastern Canada.

Send in the Cash ^X^tth the 
Ad. No Credit for This Class 
of Advertising.

WAS 14.098THE AVERAGE DAILY NET PAID CIRCULATION OF THE TIM ES-STAR FOR THE TWELVE MONTHS OF 1918
One fw.f and a Half a Word Each Insertion; Cash m Advance. No Discount. Minfamm Charge, 25 Cents

TO LETHELP WANTEDfOR SALE
FURNISHED ROOMSFLATS TO LETWANTED—MALE HELPWANTED—FEMALECOOKS AND MAIDSREAL ESTATEAUCTIONS TWO CONNECTING ROOMS, WITH 

gas stove. Phone 1356-31.SMALL FLAT, 5 ROOMS. APPLY 
204 Union street. -------

MAN WANTED—APPLY JAMES W. 
Foley & Co., Pottery.

HOUSEKEEPER. APPLY P. O. BOX 
1409 or Phone M 4150. 110023—2 21

GENERAL MAID, FAMILY OF 
two adults. Mrs. Mahoney, 239 Prin- 

cess. 11004—2 25

109969—2—25Dorothy Cabinet Or
gan, Dishes, Dining Set, 

Kitchen

110046—2—19 110061—2—23
\ OWN YOUR OWN HOME

We are prepared to receive 
applications from parties wish
ing to purchase homes in the 
City and County on the month
ly payment plan.

We especially wish to 
muriicate with owners of lots 
and with those who have made 
application for loans under the 
Government Housing Act.

For interview please write Box “V 
2” care Times.

GIRLS WANTED ASSISTANT IN FIVE ROOMS, 18 KIMBALL ST.
‘ 1 110024—2—25

UPPER FLAT, 60 WATER STREET, 
West Phone M 2570. 110005—2—25

LARGE FURNISHED FRONT ROOM 
Heated 76 Sydney.

YOUNG MAN AS 
meat department. F. E. Williams Co., 

110025—2—20
Self-feeder,
Stove, Carpets, Oilcloths, 
Dressers, Beds, Springs 
and Mattresses at rest- ■ 

deace

110021-2-20For Grinding Room 
and

Core Room

Ltd.
FURNISHED ROOMS, 161 PRINCESS 

—most central, Main 1103-31.ONCE, GOODWANTED — AT p _______________________________________
strong boy. Apply H. C. Brown, 8v FLAT T0 LET 0R HOUSE FOR

affUT ~ -T1ÆÜS oom.
GIRL OR MIDDLE AGED WOMAN 

for family of three adults. Apply 
right hand door, 20 Bentley.

110007—2—21

GENERAL MAID, FAMILY THREE. ! —, w i .. o C-.,.- | f-J 
Apply Mrs. G. M. Ross, 183 Douglas 1 . MCAVlty & OOnS, L.IU.

Ave. Phone Main 2190-21. WATER STREET

109993—2—20

BY AUCTION 
I am instructed to sell at Public Auc

tion at residence, 51 Harrison street, on 
Thursday morning, the 19th, commenc
ing at 10 o’clock, the contents of house, 
consisting of parlor, dinning-room, bed- 

kitchen and hall furnishings.
F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

com-
W A N T E D—COMPETENT Ac

countant, good salary. Correspondence 
confidential. Box V 31, Times.

110048—2—25

109911—2—20SMALL UPPER FLAT, 3 ROOMS 
Rent $18, 416 

110009—2—20

______________ WANTED FURNACE MAN FOR Twn— rOOm“fLATS, 227 BRUS-
A COMPETENT RELIABLE YOUNG ' 5 . IT=Z myhouse 36 0°b urg sLree^ ApPlyJY- sels; 7 room flat, 76 Brussels Apply

for general house work an DININQ ROOM GIRL WANTED. j . eI"’----------- ------------------------------- H. Baig, 76 Brussels. 11001C -
and ^5 tÛrZmthamoG VajtL- j L-C' N' R10MW-2-20 ^“nmaT/îo wi^botties 1 Aea^I,^BLE,^CENTRALLY ^0-

ferencLPe A°ny information desired can WANTED—OFFICE CLERK. GOOD APplX St-John chamber bath room, dmi^g room, kitch-
— ^^’^0049-2-25 WAITED—SH!N GLERS. APPL^l. ■ ^ *ent

to come the other can be placed. Rail- |------------------------------------------- ------------------ W. MacAulay, 460 Douglas Ave, M $50 per month. Apply to’ T’
way fare advanced if required. Mrs. F. WANTED — YOUNG LADY AS 2267-41 110002—2—20 Times. ------------------
^"“•Ontario 4"1 King Street’ WeSt2-2°0 C'erk ™ ^ APP‘y n^Ttll | TO LET—UPPER FLAtI WITH j FLAT. 28 MARSH STREET. APPLY 
ronto, Ontario. ----------- j elcctri(! lights. Apply J. M. Power, 28, on premises. 109934—2-23

WANTED—GIRL TO WORK IN st Andrew’s street. 109995—2—21 UppER AND LOWER FLAT, 52
flat work laundry. Apply^HoW , ^ ~ARN pRESS- ^Mmray street.

i»KS I™ CBT-ürrHB FLAT,o m_EOD-

and Toilet, electrics. 
Union. Phone 1846-31. TWO CONNECTING ROOMS, FUR- 

nished or unfurnished, Princess street. 
Would do for office.

23-L f.
109992—2—25 2-17—T.F. near Charlotte. 

Box R 31, Times.room,
109631-3-1. j

| THREE FURNISHED ROOMS, 
grates, electrics, bath, phone. Can be 

rented separately. Box V 19, Times.
109804—2—19

woman
VALUABLE TWO- 

FAMILY HOUSE 
AND BARN 

BY AUCTION
I am instructed to c 11 

by Public Auction at 
our Salesrooms, 96 Germain Street, on 
Saturday morning, the 21st, at 12 o clock, 
the two story house and barn No. 260 
Brussels Street, each flat containing six 

and bath. Only sold because 
leaving city. Can be seen any

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

CITY REAL ESTATE 
HAVE FOR SALEltfi

FURNISHED, HEATED ROOM, 5 
Brussels street Top Bell.t Self-contained and double houses, 

and freehold building lots in good 
locality, connected with water and 
sewerage on terms, more favorable 
than government housing act of
fers.
60 Prince Wm. St, ’Phone M. 3074

109746—2—21

HOT-WATER HEATED ROOM FOR. 
gentleman only. Phone M 1365-11.

109630—2—20
MAID FOR GENERAL HOUSE 

work. Apply 32 Sydney street.
109910—2—24

FURNISHED, HEATED ROOMS, 
with cook stove, 231 Union.

109937—2—24rooms 
owner 
afternoon.

ing. Imperial Clothing Co 109561—2—24
VALUABLE 3-TENEMENT 

HOUSE AND BARN
Modern improvements, 21 

Clarence Sl, leasehold, 
bargain for quick sale.

GIRLS TO SEW BY HAND; ALSO
Umachine. Imperial Clothing^o.,^ B()y AT GROCERY

__________ — store. James McCarthy, 261 Germain
Great WANTED—A MAID. APPLY MRS. YOUNG LADY WITH HIGH ! street. 109958—2—23

Murray MacLaren, 75 Coburg street. School education for filing clerk.. Ap- 
109956—2—23 j ply Box V 29, care Times Office.

WANTED—GENERAL GIRL. FAM- 
Apply at 19 Gilbert's 

109905—2—19
ily of three. 

Lane. TO LET — FLAT, M E T C A I, F 
street, 7 rooms; lights and bath. Ap

ply 39 Metcalf street ;Phone 3884-41.
109907—2—24

phone FLAT TO LET, MODERN IM-
WANTED — YOUNG LADY FOR 2340-31. 109827—2—19 , enP™vementS' ApP‘y 428 109904^2—24

typewriting, bookkeeping, etc. Apply --------amt-,' ----------------------------------- --- ---------------------------------- —
in own hand writing, stating experience, : WANTED —- TEAMS1EKS A 1> TWO TENEMENT HOUSE, 123 ROD- 
if any, and salary expected. Address j Laborers. Apply Consumers Goal 4,0., street. Apply 350 Union street,

1331 Charlotte street. 109806—2-—21 , > 109842—2—23

HOUSES TO LET, VALUABLE
&““*■----— • 3 TENEMENT
N ■. HOUSEV { AND BARN
1.-------------j BY AUCTION
U I am instructed to sell
9 by public auction at

salesroom, 96 Germain street, on Satur
day morning, 21st, at 12 o clock, the 
Leasehold Property at No. 26 Marsh, 
street, each flat containing 6 rooms with 
patent closet.

WANTED — MEN FOR LUMBER ! 
, . woods, within 3 miles of city. Apply 
- I Hazen Bros., 87 Marsh Road.

SMALL FARM AT BROOK VILLE, 
estate Benjamin Hevenor, with house 

and outbuildings. Possession April 1. 
Rent $25 month. Furniture for sale. 
Apply William J. Fraser, Brookvillr 
Phone M 79-11. 110045—2—25

F. L. POTTS,
Real Estate Broker. WANTED—YOUNG GIRL TO AS- 

sist with light house work and babv. 
Apply first by letter to Box V 23, Times 

BOOKKEEPER’S QUARTERED OAK Office. 109844—2—23
(double) high desk. AppiyNagle & ! WANTED-GIRL FOR GENERAL

WlKmore- 110022-2---- house work; small family, high wages.
Apply Mrs. McKean, 36 Mecklenburg 
Street, 109834—2—23

110014-2-23

96 Germain Street.

BRICK HOUSE, 272 PRINCESS ST. 
9 rooms; rent moderate. Apply Phone 

109906—2—24
“Insurance,” P. O. Box 156, St. John.

110015—2—21 YOUNG MAN TO ASSIST IN BOOK- 
keeping department of large mercan

tile office. Must be competent at figures. 
Address Box P 6, Times Office.

103.AN APARTMENT, CARVILL HALL 
109709—2—21LEASEHOLD TWO FAMILY 

house, good condition $600. Situate 
Milford, near Ferry. Alfred Burley & 
Co., Limited, 84 Princess street.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer. STORE ROOM GIRL WANTED.—
109955—2—20

—George Carviil. HOUSE TO LET—JUDGE RITCHIE'S 
residence, 39 Elliott Row. Nine rooms, 

furnished or unfurnished. Apply in per
son. M. 103.

Victoria Hotel,GIRL WANTED FOR GENERAL 
house work, family 3. Mrs. F. S. 

Thomas, 153 Douglas Avenue.

TO LET FROM MAY 1ST, LOWER 
Flat at 41 Albert street. Four rooms. 

Turnbull Real Estate Company.
• 109775—2—21

VERY VALUABLE 
FREEHOLD AND 

LEASEHOLD 
PROPERTIES 

on Queen and Winter 
Streets

BY AUCTION
tion^Tour*salesrooms,S% Germain^street) FOR SALE-DESIRABLE SUMMER 
on SaîurXy morning, 21st, at J2 o’clock. Cottage at Fair Vale; two minutes 
that leasehold property No. 82 and 84 , walk from statiom &x.'jmnutes from 
Winter street, five tenants and store; also shore. Apply 36 Metcalf street 
barn; freehold property No. 86 Winter____________________________ 10999-2-21
street 2 story, Vh^foroo^rtte^œnsist i THREE STORY BRICK BUILDING, 
rear, 2 tenants. Th P P bloc,1 with furnace, basement, freight elevat-
of ten tenants and w ll JbejoM *n bloc .f) c’anterb street. Apply
offermg one of the tea ^ c^nc« tor^c«d ^ew Freeman, 49 Canterbury
investment on the market, wen rented. e-r-a—2-28
Also the three tenement house known street._______________________
as the Turnbull Estate, 81 and 83 Queen AT FAIR VALE STATION, NEW

Six Room House, verandah two sides, 
frost proof cellar, wood-house. Well at 
door, also Bam, Hen House, two Sheds, j 
Bargain for quick sale. J. W. Hunter.

109816—2—23

2—19GOOD WAGES FOR HOME WORK 
We need you to make socks on the 

2—16—T.f. best, easily learned auto knitter. Experi- 
----------------- I ,.L ... ... x.z, rnce unnecessary. Distance immaterial.

McAoIo?inrVs°LpSefer M^ 354

109643-2-23 ; KnUter Co__ Toronto.

110019—2—25 109916—2—24
MACHINISTS WANTED — E. S. 

Stephenson Co., Nelson street.FOR SALE OR TO LET, HOUSE AT 
Fair Vale. Apply to E. L. Vincent, 

28 Harrison street, City. Phone M 
1205-11.

NEW HOUSE TO LET, 8 ROOMS 
and bath, Douglas avenue, latest im- 

ts. Immediate occupation.
i 1—27—tf 1: FLAT TO LET, 24 CHARLES ST., 

j latest improvements, heated by land
lord, 7 rooms and bath. Rental $45 per 
month. Telephone M. 576 or 3667.

109735—2—21

FLAT, FAMILY OF THREE. PHONE 1 SMALL FLAT, 311 BRUSSELS ST 
Main 2718-42. 110006-2-25. ] Apply on premises. 109645—2---- u

provemen
Rent $65 a month. Apply Garson, Wat
er street. 109752—2—21

109937—2—25
Main street.

WANTEDMAID FOR GENERAL HOUSE 
work. References required. Mrs. Fiank< 

T. Mullin, 35 Paddock street.
109743—2—21

WANTED—GIRLS TO WORK IN 
evenings, Royal Ice Cream Parlor, 

corner Union and Coburg.
TO LET—FROM MAY 1ST, FURN- 

ished House, 51 Kennedy street. En
quire N. C. Scott, Scott’s corner.109912—2—20

WOMAN TO DO PLAIN COOKING. ! WANTED—CAPABLE WOMAN FOR 
Good wages. Apply Mrs. L. M. Cur- . chamber work. Wages five dollars a 

ren, 177 Princess street. 109710—2—20 week Mrs sloan Carleton House, West, i
PF telephone West 403-21. 109915—2—19 WANTED—MAY 1ST, BY CAREFUL

------ I adults, house or large self-contained _ ........T,r ..
GIRLS WANTED—APPLY GENER- flatj central, modern, reasonable rent. MAY 1ST. MODERN FLAT, 40 

al Public Hospital. 109869—2—23 ( Address Box V 28, Times Office. Millidge Ave. Apply to S. H. Mc-
I09998-2-.25. Cutcheori, or Phone M. 3291-21.

109641—2—20

109500—2—25
FLAT, 3 OR 4 ROOMS, BOX V 27, TO RENT—UPPER FLAT 73 QUEEN 

Times 10996—2—25 street, 6 rooms and bath. Rent $30
per month. Telephone M 1757-11,

109640—2—20 FURNISHED FLATS
HOUSEKEEPER.

109668—2—20
WORKING 

ply Box V 6, Times. FROM MAY TO OCTOBER, BRIGHT 
Upper Flat, seven rooms, nicely furn

ished. Adults. Central. Phone 1666-21 
109931—2—23

WANTED—A COOK AND A HOUSE __
Maid for family of four. Apply Miss DINING ROOM GIRL WANTED. 

I Allison, care Walter C. Allison, Rothe- 
Phone Rothesay 47. 2—13— l.f.

street.
For further particulars apply to 

KENNETH A. WILSON,
45 Canterbury Street.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

Salvation Army Hotel, 254 Prince Wil- BY YOUNG COUPLE, FIVE OR SIX 
liam street. 10978F—2—191 room flat, witli bath, May 1st. Modern.

Box V 11, Times or Phone M. 2234-21.
109749-2-21.

SUITABLE FOR'SMALL FLAT,
middle aged couple, also 7 room flat. 

Seen Tuesdays and Fridays, 2-5. M. 
Watt, 156 City Road. 109558—2—20

FROM MAY TO SEPTEMBER, COM- 
pletely furnished, central, modern 

flat, 7 rooms. Rent $60 monthly. Apply 
Box' V 16, Times. 109762—2—21

TO LET—SPLENDIDLY APPOINT- 
ed, centrally located furnished apart

ment for adults for summer months. Box 
V 7, Times.

say,
!

WANTED — GENERAL H O US,E WANTED—SALES GIRL. MUST BE 
Maid. Apply Mrs. Dowling. 88 Duke 

109567—2—20 quick and accurate at figures and well 
recommended. Apply - 2 Barkers, 111 
Brussels street.

a REAL ESTATE for sale-nice house, doug-
# __ las Ave., latest improvements, double

NOTICE Or parlors, dining-room, kitchen, four bed-
laiVPMMI SALES rooms and bath. Price and terms rcas-
JUlHl’C enable. Owner going west. For im-

Don’t forget in reading mediate occupation telephone Main 576 
If our auction ads. this or 3557. 109751—2—21
■ week that all real estate I 1C
sales will take place at our salesrooms, HOUSE FOR SALE ON DOUGLAS 
% Germain Street (Masonic Building), | Corner Clarendon street. Part cash, 
on Saturday morning at 12 o’clock in- j Phone 3495-21. 109654——20
stead of Chubb’s Corner. '

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

street. FLAT, SUITABLE FOR FACTORY, 
between Union, Germain and Canter

bury streets, witli elevator preferred. 
Box V 26, Times. 109935—2—20

FLATS TO LET—M. HUMPHREYS, 
120 St. James street. 3-9.

109874—2—19
WANTED — CAPABLE HOUSE-:

keeper for family three adults. Good ■ 
home for right pers_on. Address P 10, ! 
Times. 109563—2 19

WANTED—LADY DEMONSTRAT- 
er. One having had some experience,

_________ to travel for a few weeks. Address
GOOdTlAIN COOK. GOOD WAGES , Barrington-Hall, Royal Hotel.

-Apply with references to W. E. Fos- |__________________________ 109843-2-19
ter, 36 Coburg street. ^Z)10ZrT:f' j WANTED—SALES LADY FOR FUR

department. Apply in person—F.^S.

109681—2—20
43 Hilyard St—Five rooms.
164 Hilyard St—Six rooms.
171 Millidge Ave.—Five rooms.
121 Millidge Ave.—Four rooms.
40 Brook St—Six rooms.
203 Main St—Five rooms.
\&4'/2 Brussels St—Six rooms, lights 

and bath.
31 St David St—Five rooms.
3 St David St.—Five rooms.
5 St David St—Four rooms.
29 Hanover St—Four rooms.
125 Erin St—Four rooms.
13 Johnston St—Five rooms.
250 City Road—Four rooms.
3 Brindley St.—Three rooms.
104 Metcalf St—Basement, five rooms.
STERLING REALTY LIMITED 

13 Mill Street—’Phone M.' 432 
or W. 375-11

SMALL FLAT, CENTRALLY Lo
cated, modem improvements. John 

Frodsham, 16 Orange street.
FURNISHED FLAT, MAY 1ST, BOX 

109427—3—9F 91, Times.
109753—2—22

WANTED—TWO CLEAN RESPECT- 
able gentlemen boarders, room togeth

er, modern conveniences, private family, 
children. Central. Phone M 1499-31 

109840—2—19 !

WANTED—HOUSE MAID FOR OR-1
phans Home, St. John West. One will- ; J bornas, 

ing to assist in care of children. Apply 
Mrs. MacLaren, 101 Coburg street.

109325—2—T.f.

STORES, BUILDINGSHOUSE, GOOD PAYING PROPEK- 
ty, pays from 14 to Hi’/v percent Fur

ther information apply to R. M. Tobias, 
233 Union street. Phone 1986-31.

WANTED—STENOGRAPHER. AP- no 
ply, giving experience and references,

V 1, care Times. 109638—2—20 —7 YEAR OLD, 1,100 LB. 
HORSE, COVERED 
DELIVERY WAGON 
AND BOB SLED, AL
MOST NEW SET OF 

HARNESS

From May 1st> 109692—2—20 WANTED—tFLAT, 5 TO 7 ROOMS,! 
modem and central. Phone 3098-21. I 

109738—2—21 i
WANTED—SOMEONE TO TAKE 

care of an elderly lady and do light 
housekeeping. Box F 65, Times.

WANTED—AN ASSISTANT LADY 
Bookkeeper who can operate a type

writing machine. Box P 11, Times.
2—12—T.f. WANTED — FLAT IN CENTRAL 

part of city, seven or eight rooinjj. 
’Phone M 3213-21.

FREEHOLD SELF-CON T AINED 
Modern House, 107 Wright street, with 

lot about 40 X 250. Hot air heating, elec
tric lights, four bedrooms. Apply to 
Blanchard Fowler, 103 Wright street

109621—3—13

Large and Small Steam Heated 
Rooms in Oddfellows’ Bldg., 

85-87 Union Street
2—2—tf:

BY AUCTION 
On Market Square, Saturday morning, 
the 21st, at KUO o’clock. All in splen- 
did condition*

TO WORK INGIRL WANTED 
store, experienced ; reference required. 

Good wages to the right girl, at Bassen's, 
corner Union and Sydney.

23—T.F.

LOST AND FOUND WANTED*—BY YOUNG COUPLE, 
(no children), board and room in priv

ate family, or small furnished flat for 
immediate possession. Terms reasonable, j 
Box P 13, Times. 109623—2—20

Suitable for lodge rooms, light 
manufacturing and offices. Jani-

285 ROCKLAND ROAD, 6 ROOMS 
and new bath room, freehold lot 20’ 6” 

X 130’. Price $3,000. No. 69 Haw
thorne Avenue, 4 rooms, water and sew
er, freehold lot 40’ x 100’, $1,500. Ap
ply Miss Louise Parks, Main 1456.

} 2—10—'T.f.

F. L. POTTS Auctioneer. LOST — TUESDAY AFTERNOON, 
Gold Watch, in leather purse probably, 

Imperial Theatre. Return to Times

109537—2—19
tor on premises. Enquire J. 
Marcus, 56 Canterbury street.

WANTED—SALES GIRL. APPLY 
The 2 Barkers, Limited, 100 Princess 

109368-t. f.
auction

AUCTION
AUCTION

near
Office or Telephone M. 3147-11.

ROOMS OR BUSINESS STAND, 
suitable for Restaurant, central. Box 

109586—2—20
2-11-T.F.110020—2—20 street. ’Phone M. 1373.TO PURCHASE

LOST—LIVER COLORED SPANIEL, HEAD MILLINERS WANTED FOR
good positions both in Nova Scotia 

and New Brunswick. Apply Brock & 
Paterson, Ltd., St. John, N. B.

P 12, Times.Looking for Bargains? gUMMER COTTAGE FOR SALE AT 
Heres Your Chance? , Re„forth within three minutes’ walk of 
Am going out of bust-1 sUtjon Apply to J. Splane, 19 Water
___ and am putting ; st_eeF 108907—3—4

at auction sale, Feb. 21, Saturday night, 
at 7.30 o’clock. Ten to Fifteen Thousand 
Dollars Worth of Dry Goods of all de
scription, situated at 307 Brussels street, 
opposite Hanover.

As Mr. Thomas Hatty is going out of 
business on account of the building in 
which he is now situated having been 
sold, I am instructed to sell at publiç 
auction every night until the entire stock 
is sold, commencing Feb. 21, Saturday 
night, at 7.30. , ,

If you are looking for bargains, here 
is your chance—Gome early and avoid
the rush. ...... rx

Stock consists of the following: Dress 
goods, boots, shoes and rubbers, shaker 
blankets, house dresses, children s dres
ses, table cloths, shirtwaists, cloth coats, 
skirts, underskirts (all colors), boys^ 
pants, men’s pants, jumpers, socks, ladies 
and children’s hosiery, men’s underwear, 
factory cotton, white cotton, prints of all 
colors, shaker flannel, all colors, quilts 
and blankets, overalls, ladies’ and chil
dren’s underwear, corsets, bedspreads, 
furs, ribbons, roller towels.

Why buy at private sale when you can 
and buy at auction at your own

WANTED—TO PURCHASE LADIES’ 
and Gentlemen’s cast off clothing,

FOR SALE-HOUSEHOLD ffiSi, SWST&SWÔ
________________________________________ ion Second Hand Store, St. John, N. B.

SHOP AND FLAT. APPLY J. W 
Hamilton, 256 Waterloo street. Seen 

Wednesday and Friday afternoon.
109964—2—21

answering to name “Brownie.” E. 
Brown marked on collar, license tag No. 
251. Reward. 29 Hilyard street.J 2-6 t-f.ness 110013—2—21

MILLINERS WANTED—WRITE R. 
O. Box 894, St.John, N. B.

\ 108736—3—1

SHOP TO LET, 451 MAIN ST. AP- 
ply J. Jacobson, 637 Main street,

109711—2—21

LOST—ON FEB. 16, CAMEO RING 
via White, Rock, CTty Road to Vic

toria Rink. Leave at 14 White street.
110010—2—20

LOST — ON SATURDAY AFTER- 
noon, pair Nose Glasses. Finder please 

Phone 2882.

, w™ ™
____________ Hire two photographs

EXTENSION DINING TABLE, ALSO buildings. First showing the old build- 
Child’s Bedstead and Matress. Phone jng on Germain street that was torn 

Main 700-11. 109745—2—21 down to make room for the Royal Hotel
Second, showing north 

CHINA CABINET. APPLY 438 MAIN ; C()rner of Market Square, built after the 
sireet. Phone M 550. 2—9—T.f. fire. We want to use copies from

___wmmi i them for advertising. D. Magee’s Sons, 
’ Limited, G3 King street.

PURCHASE OR 
of St. JohnFOR SALE GENERAL

TO LET — UPSTAIRS BUSINESS 
stand at 106 King street. Apply A. E 

2—11—T.f.
EIGHTEEN LAYING HENS. PHIL- 

lips, 3 Dunn Ave., Lancaster.
109900—2—19

A Leading Feminist In Turkey.
A “leading feminist” of Turkey is a 

title well earned by Halideh Hanoum of 
tween Ketepec and Fairvilie, contain- | Beirut, however out of keeping it may 

ing money and keys. Reward return . j)e wR[1 our preconceived ideas of east- 
Times Office. 110001—2—211 ern women. During the war she devot-

— ttnvnVv «m D WRIST ed herself to the work of establishing _ SUNDAY, GOLD WltlSl schoois for a[)d great orphanages
for the starving children of Armenia and 
Asia Minor and all her efforts were sup-

__.g i ported by Djemel Pasha himself, Vice-
Z___  I roy of Syria, who evidently wished to

j prove that Turkey could
______ ___________________ _______ ; cshools equal to any in the western

LOST — YELLOW ANGORA CAT,1 countries. Halideh Hanoum took over 
answering to name of Tony. Reward the Dames de Nazareth school, abandon-

led by the French at the beginning of 
109829—2—19 ! the war, and this beautiful building, on 

I high hill overlooking the city of Beirut 
! and the Lebanon Mountains, was fitted 

_ ___ _ . T _ I by the viceroy with the most exquisiteBUSINESS FOR SALE ' curved wood furniture and Oriental tap-
__ _______ estries—superfluous in a war-torn coun-

WELL ESTABLISHED EXPRESS try, but supplied with the best of mo
und Trucking Business witli complete lives. Other schools opened under the 

outfit consisting of Horses, Wagons, same favorable auspices. 'I wo private 
Sleighs, Covers, etc., good opportunity cars filled with teachers were dis- 
for industrious party. Apply Box V 22, patched from Constantinople for the 
Times Office. 109836—2—23 long journey into Asia Minor, and these

-------------- teachers instituted a system winch fol-
oved lines of modern

west Hendersop.. annex.
110000—2—20

LARGE STORE, COR. CHARLOTTE 
and Brittain. Apply 313 Charlotte 

street, or Phone 1148-21. 109445—3—9

TO LET—FROM MAY 1ST, WARE- 
house, two story building. Enquire 21 

Brussels street. 3-7.

COUNTER, 8% FEET LONG, 2% 
wide, 6 drawers. Cheap for quick 

sale. Apply 625 Main street.
LOST—LADY’S HAND-BAG, BE-

2—16—T.f.
:109936—2—23
WANTED TO BUY FARM NEAR 

citv, Loch Lomond Road preferred. 
Box V 12, Times. 109737—2—21

THREE PHASE MOTOR, 2 OR 3 
Phone M 3726.

109593—2—20

FOR SALE — RIDING SADDLE, 
only used a few times. Price reason

able. Apply Main 2569. 109817—2—23
TWO~COWS. APPLY 46 GUILFORD 

street. 109653—2—20

Employment Service 
of Canada 

Positions Wanted

LOST
Watch, between Tabernacle 

and St. Andrew’s street. Reward on 
return to 30 St. Andrews. j horse power. ROOMS AND BOARDING109917- i

maintain ORWANTED — TO PURCHASE
hire, two Photographs of St. John 

buildings. First, showing the old build
ing on Germain street that was 
down to make room for the Royal Hotel. 
Second, showing north side of Market 
Square built after the 1877 fire. We want 
to use copies from them for advertising. 
D Magee’s Sons, Limited, St. John.

2—10—T.f.

ONE CASH REGISTER, TWO TO 
Apply

233 Union street ; Phone 1986-31.

LOST—PURSE, MAIN 3224-41. ROOMS FOR HOUSE KEEPING, 101
2—21It. M. Tobias, Brussels.choose from.

LIGHT HOUSE KEEPING ROOMS,
109914—2—20

torn109691—2—20
if returned to 110 Victoria street. 92 Princes?.

GRAND PIANO, 
good as new, owner leaving city. Phone 

Main 3250-31. 109626—2—20

ORCHESTRAL
BOARDERS WANTED, 98 ST JAMES

109625—2—20Bookkeepers 
Traveling Salesman 
Clerks
Motor Mechanics 
Stenographers (Fe

male)

street.
come
price? FOR SALE—DECKER BROS. TABLE 

piano, rosewood case. Good condition. 
Address E 36, care of Times. 4-18

I. WEBBER, Auctioneer.
2—23 TO LETWANTED—REFRIGERATOR MUST 

‘ be good condition. Give particulars. 
. Box F 72, Times. OFFICES, SUITABLE FOR DENT- 

i6t, corner King and Charlotte. Apply 
Imperial Cigar Store, 110013—2—21

109122—2—29* To dispose of your fur-
^ nitvre at residence con

i’ s suit us as we make a
Î1 I specialty of these sales.
1 l l Also have large ware-
ill ^ rooms where you can
1$ send furniture or mer

chandise of any kind for immediate 
sale.

HORSES, ETC
Public Notice is hereby given that by DOCTOR’S OFFICE, 15 COBURG ST., 

order of the Council of the Municipality ; t]iree rooms and bath, heated. Seen 
of the City and County of Saint John Mondays and Thursdays, 4-5. Phone M
a Bill will be presented for enactment 30<J7_ 109730—2—19

I at the next session of the Legislature of 
; the Province of New Brunswick; the i

rbe Buns toheamendiSthrRa“ensdan°dbjTaxes j PLACES IN COUNTRY
I Act, in relation to certain classes of per- | ------------------ ------------------------------------------ -
! sonal property, and to assess and license XO LET—IN THE WESTFIELD DIS- 
I horses and power vehicles X a fixed rate, trict. Apply Box V 25, Times Office
the proceeds of such assessment and | 109909—2—2"

I license to be devoted exclusively to high- 
! way purposes in the Parish of Lancaster 
in the County of Saint John.

! Dated this eleventh day of February,

FOR SALE—FIVE HORSES, WEIGH- 
ing from 900 to 1150 pounds. Apply 

at 173 Brussels street, or Phone 2918. 
One team of black horses, about 2300 

110017—2—21

CLEANING AND PRESSING BLSI- lowed the most appr 
ness for sale. Apply 120 Charlotte education, including in the curriculum 

street. / 2—10 1 -f. both athletics and dramatics. The re
ligious freedom of the schools was eare- 

1 fully guarded, and Christian and Moslem 
girls sat side by side in class rooms, in 
a spirit of comradeship and harmony.

Halideh Hanoum herself was a lead
er in the movement for emancipation 
of tlie women throughout this section 
of the empire, and it was largely due 
to her example that hundreds of Mos
lem women left their harems unattend
ed to join a great public gathering at 
the American College for the purpose 
of organizing the women of Beirut. Her 

- influence was also responsible to some 
extent for the appearance of some 250 

CHAIRS CANED. F. F. DUVAL, 177 Moslem women at a public entertain- 
109758—2—21 ment without their veils-

50 Girls Wanted for 
$20-Housework. 

$25 per month
lbs.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer. BAY HORSE AND MARE, EIGHT 
and twelve years, 1400 lbs, good con- 

Apply 3 Leinster street.
109837—2—23

’Rhone 973.
Printing Plant Wanted

Will purchase well equipped Com
mercial Printing Plant, either in St. 
John or smaller city. Write giving 
details of business, equipment and 
price desired. Confidential. Box V 5. 

i Times.

dition.REAL ESTATE Apply 49 Canterbury 
St., P. O. Box 293. 

Telephone connec
tion.

No charge to employ
er or applicant.

If you have real estate 
you wish to dispose of 
this would be the time 
to sell so buyers could 

IS make purchase 
they release Feb.

To make a sure sale consult us. We have 
tor sale several paying tenements, also 
10 acre farm 21-2 miles from city. 
Prices reasonable. __

F. L. POTTS,
Real Estate Broker.

FOR SALE—ONE CAR LOAD ON- 
tario Horses, weigh from 1100 to 1700 

lbs. Tlios. Hayes, rear 17 Sydney St.
109646—3—2

>T

before DANCING1st.
TWO LARGE EXPRESSES ON 

Bobs, single and double horse sleds, 
and second hand ash pungs, grocery 

Greally reduced. Freight pre-

1920.
WOODMERE, CLASS AND PR1- 

vate lessons. Rooms reserved for pri-
9__no

JAMES KING KELLEY, K.C., 
Countv Secretary. 

3—17.

new 
sleds.
paid. Edgecombe’s, City Road. «ate parties; M 2012.

Leinster street.109676—2—2
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THIN, NERVOUS PEOPLE
NEED BITRO-PHOSPHATE

out into the streets. That the garbage : 
. situation was fraught with serious pos- 
I sibilities affecting the city’s health was 

" admitted even by those who professed 
no immediate danger.f SHOPS ¥011 OUGHT ill KM1 j to see

FOR STREETi.

Designed to Place Before Our Reader» the Merchandise, Craftsmanship 
and Sendee Offered hr Shop» and Specialty Stores.

ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, FEB 18. 
A.M.

High Tide... .10.40 l.otv Tide.... 4.37 
Sun Rises.... 7.25 Sun Sets........

PORT OF ST JOHN.
Arrived Yesterday.

Str Cabotia, Black, 3122, from Glas
gow.

C P O S Mattawa, Louis, 3059, from i 
London and Antwerp.

What It Is and How It Increases Weight, Strength and Nerve 
Force In Two Weeks’ Time In Many Instances

SHOULD BE PRESCRIBED BY EVERY DOCTOR 
AND USED IN EVERY HOSPITAL 

Says Editor of “Phy sitians’ Who’s Who.”

P.M.
SECOND-HAND GOODSASHES REMOVED

5.51 !New Y ork Has Crew of 17,- 
500 Men Shovelling Snow 

t — Spent More Than $1 
000,000 So Far.

WANTED TO PURCHASE—LADIES’ 
and Gentlemen's cast off clothing, 

boots; highest cash price paid. Coll or 
write Lamport Bros., 555 Main street 
'Phone Main 2384-11.

WANTED TO PURCHASE—GEN- 
Unnen’s cast off clothing, b.»oti, musi

cal instruments, jewelry, bicycle», 
rcvoVr-rs, tools, etc. Highest cash prices 
paid Call or write 1- Wiliams, 16 Dock 
street. >t. John, N. B. Telephone 1774-11.

ASHES REMOVED, MAIN 3536-42
108190—2—21

:

1
Joseph D. Harrigan, Former VisitingAUTO STORAGE Specialist to North Eastern Dispensatory, 

“Let those who are weak, thin.
l

says:
nervous, anaemic, or run-down, take aSPACE FOR SIX CARS OR TRUCKS, 

also 7 wired stalls; central; $3 month. 
Apply 21 Sydney. ’Phone 1635-11.

guns,
(N. Y. Evening Post.)

Arnold B. MacStay, street cleaning 
commissioner, with a total of 17»5ÿ8 men 
at work—fewer than he had yesterday 
—said that if another inch of snow fell 
tonight the city would again be para
lyzed. He estimated that the removal 
of snow thus far had cost the city $1,- 
000,000 and declared that New 
would be lucky* if it finished the job 
for less than $5,000,000.

The commissioner announced that he 
would make a request for an additional 
$2,000,000 this afternoon.
Most Expensive Storm.

BRITISH PORTS. 1 natural, unadulterated substance such as 
bitro-phosphate and you vill soon see 
some astonishing results in the increase 
of nerve energy, strength of body and 
mind and power of endurance.*’

Bitro-Phosphate is made entirely of 
the organic phosphate compound referred

if
Gibraltar, Feb 15—Ard, str Fedora,:. Tftke $>|ajn bitro-phosphate is the ad- a welcome transformation in the appear- 

(ItinymoutJh"bFebN?ffLArd, sir Rotter-1^ of physicians to thin, dciicate, nerv-' ance; the increase in weight frequently 

dam, New York for Rotterdam, 15th. ous people who lack vim, energy and being astonishing
Liverpool, Feb 16—Ard, str Scandin- nerve force, and there seems to be ample Clinical tests made >" Sb Cathenne 

avian St John 15th. proof of the efficacy of this preparation Hospital, N. Y, C_ showed that two
- Glasgow Feb 15—Ard str Cassandra, to warrant the recommendation. Mon:- patients gained in weight 23 and 2i

St John. imuauy uc ut, __a„„,.i,>.„„»■1 ttmn- and well for the past twelve and a preparation which has recentlySid—Str Amprion, St John. , 1 of making thm ^«fleshy devudopmg strong and well pas repuUtion |fi ,he
hollows'and angles by the soft curved This increase in weight also carries treatment of neurasthenia. The stand- 
lines of health and beauty, there are evi- with it a general improvement in the ard of excellence, strength and punt)

He said that the present snow re- Scammell Brothers, New York, report y thousands of men and women who health. Nervousness, sleeplessness and sutetance is: beyond
nioval job—not counting what the new charters as follows: keenly feel their excessive thinness. lack of energy, which nearly always ac- every Bitro-Phosphate tablet is mauufac

might have in store—would be Miscellaneous—Str. Panaman, 4001 Thfnness and weakness are usually due company excessive thinness, soon disap- tured in strict accordance with the
the costliest on record. In 1914, during tons, Virginia to Marseilles, coal, $25.50. to starvcd nerves. Qur bodies need more | pear, dull eyes become bright and pale ar^ot Tratert m«li-
the Mitchel administration, the city February. phosphate than is contained in modem cheeks glow with the bloom of perfect Phosphate is therefore not a pa- ^ 1
spent more than $2,500,000 to get rid Greek str Efstatluos, 3563 tons, Allan- ,ood‘' Physicians claim there is nothing health. |c,ne and sinuId not > ,
of a heavy snowfall, but that sum would tic Range to west Italy, coal, $22.50. that win supply this deficiency so well as Physicians and hospitals ; widl adviffisrf "
not begin to pay off the job this year, Prompt the organic phosphate known among are now recognizing its merits by its tonics rnON- Athouch Bito-Thos-
Mr MucStav said. Spanish str. Donostia, 1744 tons, (pre- druggists as bitro-phosphate, which is use in ever increasing quantities. Freu- CAUTION.— Although Bitro-JJbo

In snite of the addition of 3,000 po- viously) Virginia to west Italy, coal, incxg£jve and is sold by most all drug- crick Roller, M. D„ editor of New lork phateisimsurpassedfor rehevmgncrv-
licemen who volunteered to shovel snow, $26.50. February-March. a guarantee of satisfaction or Physicians’ “Who’s Who,” says: “Bitro- ousness, sleepl^sness and general weak-
tlm number of men at work in the British str. Roda, 4639 tons, Cuba to ^oney back. By feeding the nerves , Phosphate should be prescribed by every ness, owmg to its remarkable flesh grow- 
streeL was far below requRementl. The | the U. K„ sugar, 60s. March 5. Trolly and by supplying the body cells doctor and used in every hospital to in- nrt be us«J by
total force under Commissioner Mac- I Str. William A. McKinney, 4544 tons, with the necessary phosphoric food ele- crease strength and nerve force and to anyone who docs not des pu
Slav including the policemen, was 15,- j Atlantic Range to Genoa, coal, at or ments, bitio-phosphate quickly produces i enrich the blood. uesa-
920 Added to these were 2,633 men about $22.50. February.
working for private contractors. The British str. Everest, 1332 tons, Fowey i ----------
number of trucks carrying snow to the to Philadelphia, china clay, 20s thence j 
dumping ground was 1,140. Atlantic Range to a French Atlantic !

When the fresh barrage began falling port, coal, $21.50. February. | j;ull william Pugsley was re-elected
Commissioner MacStay ordered the de- British str. Gertrud, 3170 tons, Cuba, ^ ^ D Carkton clinch president
partment’s full complement of 250 to the L. K., sugar, 50s. February. of the gocicty for the Prevention of 
ploughs, scrapers and sweepers out on British schr. Favonian 427 tons. Jack- Cru ,lt at the thirty-ninth annual mect- 
the streets to keep the snow from ac- sonville to a Spanish Atlantic port, lum- . t|)e organisation which was held
cumulating on the more important high- her, $40. in the provincial government rooms yes-
ways. The commissioner said that the South America—Str Defender 4829, ter(lay ufternoon. The reports presented 
main object would be to keep the snow Virginia to Buenos Ayres, coal, $13, and show£d Uiat a iarge amount of work 
off the main arteries of traffic- hack to New V ork, linseed, $27. Fcbru had been acci)mpiishcd by the society

Members of the fire department did ary. during the year,
not join the police in volunteering to Danish str. Transvaal, 2795 tons, \îr-; Tbe officprs elected were as follows:
shovel snow, although squads of fire- gima to Rio Janeiro, coal, $15. 1 rompt. patrot]j Hon William Pugsley ; presi-
men were at work all day clearing away Japanese str. Maru, ton , D Cnrlcton clinch ; vice-presidents,
the drifts in front of fire houses and as Virginia to the River I late, coal, $16. ! w j Hamm, Dr. Thomas Walker, W. 
far as the nearest open highway. Ex- February-March j p Hatlleway> j„dge J. R. Armstrong,
cept for such work, however, the gen- str. Wearbridge, .602 tons, | A M Belding, F. B. Ellis, Hon. J. E.
era! condition of side streets was such same, $14. March-Apni Wilson, M. E. Agar, John P. McIntyre,
ns to present untold difficulties to the Norwegian bark Ceres, 1425 tons, Gulf, Dr j M Magee; H_ Powell, H. P. 
passage of fire apparatus. Firemen said to Montevideo, lumber $3o March. ; Hayward; executive, W. S. Fisher, Geo. 
it would be many days before the dan- Bchr. (aux.) Bnsk, 1746 tons, Virginia Dixon Otty, T. H. Estabrooks, Thos. 
ger of serious trouble, due to the clog- to Pernambuco, voal, $15 and discharged Bell> „ H Ferguson, Hon. J. B. M. 
ged streets, would be past- West Indies, Etc.—Str. Eldorado, 16. Baxteri Mrs c j Coster, Mrs. Thomas

Garbage collections were still long tons, Virginia to St. Lucia, coal, $10. Walker, Mrs. J. V. Ellis, Mrs. W. F. B. 
overdue and quantities of refuse of all Prompt. , . Patterson, Miss Lillian Hazen, Miss A.
kinds cluttered sidewalks and spilled x.NJr”Tu^ „st^, Solhorg, '766 tons, M Grdy> Miss Isabelle Rowling; secrc-

1 British schr. Cape d’Orf 372 tons, Gulf | t*ry’ ^ “ui^ef T^in^ Kelfey KC^' long conference in ChicaK° must 1,6 
to Grenada lumber n t Hamm, counsel, J. King Kel.ey, . ., vkwed w j til satisfaction by all close

British schr. Hillcrest, 299 tons, Turk's | veterinary surgeons, Dr. T Fre o i - followers of baseball regardless of where
Island to Nova Scotia salt n t 8011 ant* Jr* *' „ " Donovan. their sympathies may have rested dur-Island to Nova Scotia, salt, p. t j Miss Lillian Hazen submitted an ex- ifig ^ b^tter figlltythat grew out <)t

| cellent report of the work of the Animal the transfer of Carl Mays to the Yan- 
i Rescue League. She referred to the loss , , . \uan~t

The schooner Cutty Sark, Captain ; the ljeaguc had suffered in the death satisfa8ction of the fans isshared
Charles McBr.de, has arrived at Las of Wjdkcr w Frink and to the satisfac- interested in the struggle.
PMmas, Canary Islands. R. L. Elkin, ; tion felt in that a drinking fountain was insu t as the New York-Chi-
Ltd. are the local agents ; to be erected at the corner of Union and i y 8 0^ncrs were sometime5

-ITc schooner Shamrock owned by G. Brussels streets through the kindness of j « are ,ess indined to loat ovcr 
C. Hatfield and others of Pamboro, ha» the Women’s Council. The League since j attained than over the fact
ueen sold to Halifax part.es She will be its foimation has rescued 2,500 ■u'imti|lhat once more rules in the or-
employed in the coasting trade out of ■ knd in the year just closed rescued 400, | ganiJtion- That the five aligned with 
Hall ax. m ,number much smaller than tha o îc y Johnson were eager for peace is

Captain Medley Blenkhorn has solo previous year because of the past sue- cd , ^concessions whid,
the schooner Minas Emperor to Captain cessfui efforts of the League m catching h ymade t ^hi to bri tbt.
Abraham McCullough, of Port Grevillc, strav dogs and cats, lhe chief cases * to an end. Despite the man» 
who will command her. She will be em- 0f HI usage reported were the turning ^ declarations of the club owners 
ployed in the packet trade between Port adrift of young dogs m the winter The receut past, all had become tired
Greville and St. John. , kini assistance of the boys m helping Qf tbe tcdi()ub1 Uattlc .and there was a

j the work of the League Miss Hazen realization that the public, too, had had 
j highly praised. She cite some y more t|lan its fill of baseball wrangling

— . w h Cs*, t wn S. V tooctoos instances o c wor o without and within the courts.
Experiments j>n French Coast V.ll Seek U-aguc as bemg indeed a work of mere). I With the legal entanglements and
, , OT ceyllc- ec r,cl 7-..----------  TTtnrr OAT OMFT PRITCHARD | much of the bitter feeling removed, the

Some months ago the under-secretary L1ÈU 1'"^LwrrT y z-jppoSERANEY n,a,j»r league situation presents a far 
of state for public works and transpor- WILL ut rvisr. iuu ’J more attractive view and the game can
tation charged the committee of scien- ' . ,. h 'l now move on to what should prove
tiHe studies and research into the instal- I oronto, Feb. 18—l-ieut-Go ne " to be the greatest season in major
latlon of hydro-electric power with an rrt 1. ’fitchard ot Fergu as R league history. Only the curtailed cam- 
investigation into the possibilities for the announced that he would oppose • pajgll Qf 1919 prevented the reaching
utilization of the tide as a means of gen- W. Ê. Raney* at orne} -genera , in j< suc}t heights last year, and now the
erating electric power, writes U. S. Con- Wellington. He sa>s c 15 running w dear for the 1920 pennant races 
suit Sample B. Forbus, Brest, France, against the attorney-general as tini mde- t<) eclipse> in popular interest and at-
The researches made by the committee pendent candidate in pro e g tendance, all that has gone before. The | ging outfielder, and Miller Huggins, ac
have resulted in favorable conclusions, outsider being presen e o represen î Xatiuliiil League appears to be enjoying cording to reports from Chicago, has 
and it has been decided to enter upon constituency. Fie sai îe îa >c™ j a condition of harmony that has been agreed to the sale of Ping if he can ob 
some experiments designed to facilitate asked to do so by an independent oony decjdedly ]ack;ng jn many recent years, tain waivers on him from the other Am-
the practical generation of electric pow- j of electors._____  | __________ Its younger rival is close enough to erican League clubs.
er by the tide. d a tptt harmony to insure the sort of base- j Moran wants Bodie for use in lei

These experiments, of which there will REVUE KErEA.ir.Li. ball which the fan demands, that with-; field. Earle Neal and Eddie Roush, of
be two, will take place soon in the de-j ,pb(, j Loyalist Revue at its sec- out dissension and legal trimmings. i course, are sure of thdr berths in righ 
partment of Finistère and at Saint (.fid presentation in the Imperial thea- There is not likely to be another such and centre fields respectively, but Pal
Brieuc in the department of Cotes-du- j bre blsb njght, was given another grand conflict in the majors for many years has not yet finally selected a man for
Nord. | ovation by the delighted audience that to come, if ever. Each side in the the left garden.

! thronged the theatre to its capacity, younger circuit has taken a positive j 
j The chapter is receiving congratulations stand against any further bickering and 

Chicago Feb 16— Manager Stallings of on all sides for the excellence of its a sincere desire by all to preserve bar- j Fredericton Gleaner:—Fonr rinks of 
the Boston Braves has released Al De- revue this year. The presentation of mony is quite likely to produce such a Fredericton curlers arc to leave on

Giant, to the Seattle two evening performances instead of happy result. The tendency to let by- Thursdav morning to play the St. John
j one evening and one afternoon perform- gones be bygones is manifest alike Thistles* at St. John on Thursday and

.lance, ns in previous years, was found among the insurgents and loyalists of bbe Carieton curlers on Friday. The 
-1 more satisfactory and more profitable. a few days ago. In the season about skjps elected to lead the rinks arc R. 

I The fine singing of Cliff McAdam was to begin it is very probable that the p. Randolph, F. P. Halt, XV. S. Thoma<. 
I very greatly enjoyed at both perform- policies of President Johnson will be y; H. Hagerman and R. B. VanDine 
: ances and the chapter expressed its very supported unanimously by the dub own- substitute, 
real appredation of his kindness in com- ers and as vigorously as in tbe years 
ing to St. John to take part in the pro- before the big fight threatened the lift j

1 of the American League. In a way the j 
solution of the American League difli-

SEC\ N>-HAND FURNITURE 
bough' *T1d sold, 122 Mill street.BABY CLOTHING 5—16—1920

WE PAY HIGHEST PRICES FOR 
cast oft clothing. People’s Second

hand Store, 573 Main street. ’Phone 
108U12—2—19

BEAUTIFUL LONGfîABY’S
Clothes, daintily made ot the finest 

materials; everything required; ten do!- 
lars complete. Send for catalogue, Mrs. 2384-41. 
Wolfsen, 672 Y'oungc street, Toronto.

York

WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES 
for castoff clothing. People’s Second

hand Store, 573 Main. ’Phone 2384-41.
2—21 CHARTERS. of

, for
BARGAINS WANTED 

lleinen's cast off ci ithing, fur coats, 
jewelry, diamonds. gold and silver, 
musical instruments, oicycles, guns» re
volvers, tools, etc. Bear prices paid. Cull 
c write H. Gilbert, M Mill Street 
’PI,one 2392-11.

TO PURCHASE—GEN-
stormNEW WALL PAPERS, WINDOW 

Blinds, Oilcloths, at Wetmore’s, Gard
en street.

CARS WANTED
SILVER-PLATERS60 GOOD USED CARS. FORDS, 

Chevrolet», Overlands, Grey Dnrts, Mc
Laughlins. Highest cash prices. N. B 
Used Car Exchange, 173 Marsh road.

GOLD, SILVER, NICKEL, BRASS 
and Copper Plating, Automobile parts 

made as good as new, 21 Waterloo street. 
J. Groundlnes. tf

CHIMNEY sweeping RECORD NUMBER 
AT INTER-CHURCH 

TRAINING SCHOOL

S. P. C. MEETING
SNAPSHOTS FINISHEDWITH MECHANICAL APPARATUS 

we make and repair furnace and con
ductor pipe, kettles, boilers; also plas
tering and whitewashing. Repair Shop, 
corner Brussels and Haymarket Square. 
Open evenings. ’Phone 8714.

SEND ANY ROLL OF FILM AND 
60c. to Wassons, St. John, N. B., Box 

1348a and have a set of very best pictures, 
glossy finish. Work returned postpaid. INI. LEAGUE The attendance at the sixth session 

of the inter-church school for Sunday 
school teachers, held last night in the 
Germain street church institute, was a 
record one. Nearly all the city Sunday 
schools were represented, and the large- 
gathering was greatly interested and en- 
thusted in all the work of the session. 
The devotional exercises were led by 
Rev. George F. Dawson.

Robert Reid, superintendent of SL 
David’s Sunday school, read an excel
lent paper on the programme of a Sun
day school session. A very helpful gen
eral discussion followed. Mr. Reid is a 
Sunday school teacher with many years 
of experience, and he gave the audience 
last night the benefit of this exneriencc:- 
E. E. Thomas, superintendent ot u.ie e.»- 
mouth street Sunday «-'..« i, made some 
useful suggestions as to singing and 
music for the Sunday school.

Rev. George F’. Dawson conducted a 
round-table discussion on the adolescent 
prodigal, telling the common reasons 
for boys and girls going astray. Mrs. 
Barker gave the concluding paper deal
ing with leadership and explaining the 
qualities that a leader for ’teen age boys 
and girls should possess.

1
t

STOVES ; Baseball Shadows Vanish and 
Harmony Again Prevails.

DENTISTS
STOVES AND FURNITURE 

bought and sold. J. M. LOGAN, Tel. 
3773, 18 Haymarket Square.

MODERN DENTAL LABORATORY, 
new, up-to-date, fully equipped wito 

requirements for quick service. ^ J. W- J 
McLean, 92 Princess. ’Phone M. 4173-11.

(New York Times.)
The fear that the factional fight in 

the American League would cast its 
shadow on the forthcoming pennant race 
has, happily, been dispelled, and the 
club owners may now retire in a har
monious group behind the scenes as the 
players prepare to bring the game itself 
into prominence. The results of that

109619—8—13

STOP, THINK A MOMENT. EXAM- 
ine the Hike Co. Range and you will 

be convinced that it will save 50 per 
cent of your coal bill. Buy now and 
you will save 20 per cent on the price. 
Furnishers Limited, 169 Charlotte St.

HEATING STOVES—WE HAVE A 
large variety of latest pattern hall and 

room stoves which we are selling at at
tractive prices. It will pay to get r ur 
prices. P. Campbell & Co., 78 Prince 
William street.

ENGRAVERS
CO., ARTISTSF. C. WESLEY & ^ ,

and Engravers, 69 Water street, tele
phone M. 982.

HATS BLOCKED WOOD AND COAL
HATS BLOCKED — LADIES’ BEA- 

vcr. Velour and Felt Hats blocked 
over in latest styles. Mrs. T. R. James, 
290 Main street, opposite Adelaide. U

MARINE NOTES.UMBRELLAS
UMBRELLAS REPAIRED AND RE- 

covered, 573 Main street. 2—21 NEW SCHOOLS OF 
AGRICULTURE

FOR ALBERTA
HAIRDRESSING

WALL PAPERS Emerson
Fuel“iSJSa ™T.&

curing. ’Phone Main 2695-51. N. X. 
graduate.

(Canadian Press Despatch.)
Edmonton, Alta., Feb. 17—The com

pletion of three new schools of agri
culture, provision for the commencing of 
work on a number of public institutions 
of an educational character and pro
vision for large additional expenditures 
for telephone extensions in the province 

among the most important an
nouncements contained in the speech 
from the throne, which was read before 
a notable gathering by Lieutenant- 
Governor R. L. Brett, at the opening of

ALL THE LATEST STYLES FROM 
12c, roll up. Stick fast paste cheap

er than using flour, 25c package. Win
dow shades, curtain 
Variety Store, corner Brussels and Ex
mouth street.

rods. Lipsett’s Co.
j 15 CITY ROAD. 

Phone M 3938IRON FOUNDRIES MAY USE TIDAL POWER wereWATCH REPAIRERS
UNION FOUNDRY AND MACHINE 

Works! Limited. George H. Waring, 
manager, West St John, N. B. Engineers 
and^dachieists, Iron and Brass Foundry.

DIAMONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD, 
Watch and Clock Repairing a Spec

ialty. G. D. Perkins, 48 Princess SL third session of the fourth legislative as
sembly of the province this afternoon.

Reds Want Ping Bodie.
New York, F>b. 17—Ping Bodie may 

Cincinnati uniform next season. 
Pat Moran has made an excellent offer 

for the Yankees’ slow footed but slug-

RINGS, WATCHES, CLOCKS FOR 
sale, watch repairing, seven years in 

G- B. Huggard, 67marriage licenses Waltham factory. 
Peters street. tf

ANTHRACITE
Pea Coal

wear aMARRIAGE LIOBNSES^lSSUED AT W. BAILEY, THE ENGLISH, AM- 
erican and Swiss expert watch repair

er, 138 Mill street (next Hygienic Bak
er)'.) For reliable and lasting repairs 
come to me with your watches and 
docks- Prompt attention and reasonable 
charges. Watches demagnetised.

any time.

MEN’S CLOTHING
For Furnaces *and Ranges. 

Excellent Quality-

182 Union street.

i
WE

WELDING Low Prices.

R.P.4W.F. STARR, Ltd.ST. JOHN WELDING WORKS, NBla
son street, St. John, N. B. Our scien

tific welding experts can repair any 
broken auto parts or any machine parts 
in any metal.

A1 Demaree Released. Fredericton Rinks Coming.157 Union Street49 Smythe Street

We Are Now Taking 
Orders For Our

money orders
maree, a former 
club of the Pacific Coast League.EXPRESS money 

dollars casts three cents.A DOMINION 
Order for five Broad CoveLeaky

Roofs
Are
Expensive

PEAL ESTATE
OILS AND GREASES COAL

Try it While It’s Going. 

McGIVERN COAL CO.

Ross Wins Another Race.HOME-MADE^ GOODS^ AND 

etc. Eureka
BUYmake more pront. 
kinds; soaps, soap powders 
Mfg. Co, 254 Union, St. John.

Adelaide, South Australia, F’eh. 15- - 
. Norman Ross, American swimmer to 

culties, not on the programme tor toe dav W(|n thc three-quarter mile Austral- 
Chicago meeting, means more to base- . n championship, covering the distance 
ball than the transaction of any busi- .»o 1-5
ness which the club owners gathered to poss heat thc Australian swimmer, F.
transact, lhe game needs peace to Bcaurepairee, by live yards. There 
tlmve and it is incumbent on the club cigbt .starters,
owners to see that this condition con
tinues to prevail.

gramme.

The Ladies’ Association of the Natural 
History Society 
and appreciation some 
papers on Old New Brunswick, at thc 
meeting held in the society’s rooms last 

were made doubly 
the fact that they were

heard wiin giv.it .hum .1
remarkably fine

A. DOUGLAS CLARK Three Properties 
on West Side 
at Bargain Prices

Telephone M. 42.1 Mill Street
When thc water eoflies through 

it spoils ceilings discolors the 
and unless the roof is re-

PLANO MOVING SAWED HARDWOOD AND 
GOOD SOFT COAL

night. The paliers 
interesting by ,
illustrated with specimens and articles 
from the museum exhibits, by means of 
which the speakers were able to explain 
more fully the customs and habits of 
the former inhabitants of thc province
and to convey » <"|“lr"n^d^vf'0 Mra thusiasts, including J. F. Wood, manager Nixon 
the happenings ot ,b>„ J in of the Arena, and A. W. Covey, presi-
Jolm A. M=AvRy, the Pres'drat. vroSe™ dent of the M- F. B. of A. A. U. of An enjoyable valentine dance for lier
?hC C1“™t dThe evening was arranged Canada, and a member of the Olympic ,,.ul ,„tl.r. Miss F'xiith, was given on Fri- 
mg present 1 he evening arrangea committee> the matter of specd skating dav"evening by Mrs. J. V. Mitchell at

read a verv entertaining was taken UP- 11 was F,,int1ed ,'ut that her home, Douglas avenue. Dancing, 
a1 t?r« L ,aiKT written bv Mis! New Brunswick has turned out more ames aI„| refreshments were greatly 

and interesting pap . world’s champion ice skaters than any . ■ , a
Barbara Dobson, describing the French sectK)n of tbe world> bar none> an,i. J ■
period in the history fthe province. ^ Moncton sbould have a represent»-1 
Miss Hazel Dmllop k «£." Marion tivc in this line of sport. Somewhere in j
Ixiyalist period, a" ' », " Moncton there is someone with a pair.
Thompson gave a talk on the post skates that can show his heels to any- !
Ixiyalist period, and ,.Mrs;,^ ,1 one, and it is up to us to fmd him out.
at some length on the e< rliest pen h ,e Olympic sports may Lie held in j
saying that findings of rei>cs by me !Ualifax SOOn and they are to be the big- 
bers of the society inlvihitants 1 gest athletic sports ever attempted in
that Eskimos were lie sneakers Canada. Moncton lias gone ahead as aj
before the Indians. All the sP< akers hockey, in baseball, in basketball i
were fo.lowed with appreciative ^ Mr. Wood, of the!

| tion by the gathering present. | Aren.^ bas offvrt.(1 the use of the rink
~ free every morning and afternoon to in- 

, tending speed merchants. There
■ mi WÊÊÊ Do not «fti enough old timers in the game to in-

eB MOtbei- daywMÉ htruct and look after the boys, and a
ipi ■ ■§ }ng,bô?eiWto!ir trophy has been presented for the city

■ H W 11 If lug Piles. No championship, these events to bv run off
■ î?ir5n1CïJlm?KL «‘very band night, starting next Wed- 

Dr ChaarfX Otntment will relief voïït once nesday night, when the one-quarter mile 
end as certainly cure yov. Uta • pox: a» event will take place. lhe events are.
E^^piitoi'r^ff’yoa^nuootoi 220 yards, 440 yards, one-half mile, mile l

endo$ê Bo. bUbw to p*j poetogo. and three miles.

NOW IS THE 
order for May 1st.

3—2

HAVE YOUR PIANO MOVED BY 
auto, most modern gear and reliable 

Orders taken now for May 1st. 
Arthur Stackhouse, M. 314-21.

THF'. TIME TO HAVE 
order hooked for May 1st J. A.

109655—3—1

paper,
paired the water may cause the 
plaster to fall.

PIANO MOVING.
time to leave your 

j A. Springer. Phone 2249-21.
St John Team Lose.

! The Y. M. C. A. basketball team pluy- 
| cd U. N. B. in Fredericton yesterday and 
were defeated by a score of 41 to 17. 

“At a consultation of local sport en- Willett, Marshall, Margctts, Moran anil
the St. John te;

The Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd. Moncton Prepares.
The Moncton Transcript says,Don’t take chances. Put on a 

roof with Crown Mica, one
J. FIRTH BRITTAIN, Mgr. 

'Phones West I? or 90new
of the best asphalt roofings made. Occupancy Guaranteed May 

First

WINSLOW STREET—Three 
Family House, Freehold. 
Good value for the price, 
$2^00.

WATSON STREET — Two 
Family House, Freehold, Sep
arate Entrances and Electric 
Lights. Price Only $3,500.

TOWER STREET — Three 
Family House, Freehold, 
Electric Lights and Bath. 
Splendid proposition. Price 
$3,800. For further particu
lars apply

man.
Phone

SAVE YOUR MONEY’Phone Main 1893.NOW is 
vour

Springer, Phone M 2249-21 Ring up Main 1227 and get the 
well screenedlowest prices on 

Soft Coal and Hard or Soft DRY 
WOOD. Good goods promptly
delivered.

The Christie Woodworking 
Co,, LimitedPROFESSIONAL

A. E. WHELPLEY 
226-240 Paradise Row

$86 ERIN STREET.TO LADIES—A SPECIAL TKEA1- 
ment for removal of hairs, mole», 

wrinkles and muscular wasting, etc. n 
Wilby Medical Electrical Specialty and 
Mascur. 46 King Square, St. John.

.Dry Bundles Kindling; 
Also Dry Board EndsWe Manufacture

repairing Wood Wilson Box Company,
( Limited )We Sell Building 

Materials
areFURNITURE REPAIRING AND UP 

bolstering, 276 Union. ’Phone 915-11. Taylor & Sweeney$-$6—TT.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS 

56 Prince William Street 
Teh Main 2596.

Bank of Montreal Bldg.

We Solicit Your Inquiries.y BROAD COVE COAL SPECIALTY.
Delivered promptly. R. J. Porter, 77 

Siinonds. M. 434-11. fHaley Bros., Ltd.roofing 109096—2—19
I

VAUGHAN A LEONARD, GRAVEL 
Roofing, Galvanized Iron Work. Stove< 

bought and sold. 11 Marsh ltoad. Phon. 
2879-4 F

1-23 Broad St. - St. John, N. B. GOOD SOFT' COAL AND WOOD. 
Apply D, W. Lands, Phone M 3726.

109594—2—27
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POOR DOCUMENT

THE EVENING TIMES AND STAR, ST. JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 18,1920
15 !, - f T ^ _ singing given by science is that the in-

| nanti y in the bathroom, it is not half sol 01RS UFAnCiiHr^ tense heat of the Egyptian sun caused !
fine or inspiring when the song is con- | Ar" ^_\ pli VlUel li URUrtW18 kV two of the stones, which were loose, to

English Scientists Give Some Interest- tinued in the dressing-room. The reason ■ "(g| gyrate against each other,
inc F.vnlAnAtinns. , is that the furniture of the dressing- jnsy ^ CT^m I a of 10 YfiSTS ceased when, in the course of the re

tends to deaden the reverberations. ! gg /X X* 1 W iw ■ wen* pairs, the stones were properly set.
(New York Times.) ! Professor Bragg then gave illustrations tig til ^ Headaches affect all ages and both One of the most famous effects of

“Sounds of the Town” was the sub- of the rise and fall of the pitch of the 1\ yQ" < Lx F sAI sexes alike, but in all cases the treat- 1 sound in London, Professor Bragg said,
ject of the third of the series of Clirist- noise, caused by the dropping of a little Ifc. A IV / V\ inent should be directed to remove the was the whispering gallery at St. i aul s.
mas lectures by Professor W. H. Bragg india rubber ball into a bowl of water. K \Tw \ ZÀ cause, for with the cause removed the Words spoken at one end of the gallery
at the Itoval Institution on “The World A\ hen the ball was given an irregular ( \ I \ \\ ^ headaches vanish for all time. I go right round, and are heard at the
of Sound.” He delighted his juvenile surface by dirt or grease it “burst tne . p 1 '6=0# \What is necessary for a permanent other end. A model of the gallery was
audience on Saturday afternoon by his water, and thereby caused a loud | ^*8 t ,IÎ\g cure is something that will go right to shown, and a gas jet at one end was
experiments in explanation o' familiar “plap;” but when the baU was rubbed i the seat of the trouble. For this pur- made to jump when a slight noise was
noises in the house—the roar « f the wm:l quite clean and dry it fell noiselessly, 1)111 iff Tffill* fil 6 pose it is impossible to find a better made at the other- Wavelets of ^ound,
in the chimney the drip of water in because the water lapped round its even *Æ JT*«t * B remedy for headaches of all description it was explained, are reflected along the
the bath the echoings of a t empty | surface. The explanation given of the fj OtP&EQw- .( fj than Burdock Blood Bitters, acting as wall of-the gallery,
room the singing of the kettle, and the singing of the kettle was that the bub- FJ wîrJa fj it does on every organ of the body to Professor Bragg
creakin^s that are heard when the house hies of steam formed at the bottom, 86 m M .. -n-nnir a, w i,'1 fà strengthen, purify and regulate the whole personal experience he had while in the
is still at night. nearest to the flame, tried to get to the JK g 11T ¥ XfB Y M 1 fi System. I service of the admiralty during the

“Whv do so manv people sing in the top, and coming into contact with water W B H H wS |v H I^I ©» fn Mrs. Flora Hall, Dominion, N. S.+1 As an aid in the anti-submarine cam- 
bathroom?” asked the professor, and the of a lower temperature fell back again eg fcfff v A A X M writes :—“I have beep troubled with sick paign it was important to fix exactly
cirls and bovs broke out into laughter, with sounds like tiny hammer strokes M A "O'TV B headaches for the last ten years- I had the sound of a submarine under water,
remembering the impulse that seizes on something solid- The roaring in the Be 1—fW ^ 1\ lost faith in all remedies until recently Sir Richard Paget of tne board of inven-
them to break out into song when they chimney is due to the vibrations of the M II a friend of mine advised me to try {-ion research, being an expert mtisi-
are having a bath. The professor ex- air caused by the heat of the nre^ In WJ Qne Teaeea wj,y OLIVEINE EMUL- Burdock Blood Bitters. This I did, and cian> was lowered into the sea- He was
plained that the^ote is struck for them ‘ illustration of this the professor pro- d SION is so helpful for Coughs, Cold», y found relief in a very slmrt time. I brought up humming the exact note
bv the running water. He also pointed : duced strange roaring noises from two J Weakness and a General Rundown % would now recommend B. B B. to any- made by a passing submarine.
out that, while the voice sounds reso- dram pipes, one eight and one twenty WA Uf because it contains the '§ <me who is suffering as I did. I only --------------- ■

" I __________ substances that re-build 0esh, enrich fi took 3 botües, and um never^troubled THE 5EJJ5E OF «LOCATION” IN
the blood, improve digeetion and with sick headaches any more- j
appetite, and give vigor and vitality \ B. B. B. has bean on the market for 
to the entire system. V, over 40 years. Manufactured only by
„ yon ere no, fc.licg ^wh„ J The T. Milbum Co, Umited. Toronto 

OLIVEINE EMULSION can do for V VDt
jeu—take no substitutes.

All Dtnggittm and W
General Store• have If. |F

Prepared by Ft
Frasier, Thornton & Co. Limited* ^

COOKSHIRE, Um.

A TALK. ON NOISES.
and this

ing Explanations.

also told an amusing

of Tanlac at a time makes Taplac’s 
pre-eminence in the field of medicine all 
the more note-worthy. It is the biggest 
tning of its kind in the world and noth
ing like it has ever happened in the drug 
trade before.

Think of one retail firm selling one- 
third of a million bottles of any one 
medicine right over the counter direct 
to consumers in only two years* time !
It seems incredible, but such is the 
record made by the Owl Drug Com
pany, through their retail stores on the 
Pacific Coast.

Think of one retail firm in a single 
city of 200,000 population, selling ap- 
proxlm&tely eighty-eight thousmid hot-

„ |will in. ... ..... p™>-« * After SMpptaS 838,400 Bot-
ir». ST 5 BVSVÇ j VSrSSStSS JSJ* VS tk. of Celebrated Medicine w eyyw
and pilgrims came from afar to hear it, vestigations of the aUeged “sixth sense ^ Qne Month Factory IS i Think m one retaU firm giving a 
as something supernatural. The pro- with which feline creation is endowed- Ann n i - j W7<eL ' single order for an entire car load,
f essor mentioned that he himself read Tales illustrative of the faculty of the Still 380,000 Behind With twenty-three tWusand and forty bottles 
an inscription carved on the obelisk by dog in thfi! respect have led the London and aLtcmg to pay cash for the goods
an ancient visitor, which ran: I came Spectator to infer that canines gener- Orders. promptly on arrival. Such an order has
and heard and wondered.” But a a ter ^ly may be directed by the sense of received from the Lewis K. Lig-
Pharoali had the figure repaired, and it smeu when they are lost. The conclu- Company, of Winnipeg, Canada.

The explanation of the siQn jg nqt sustained by the expenments Although the big Tanlac laboratories Another big Canadian retail firm, G-
of French savants rcpor eri m the Kevue Ohio, and Walkerville. Can- Tamblyn, Limited, Toronto, Canada re-
Scienbfique, but it is admitted that tne ■> running at top speed for cently gave their order for one hundredsubject .remains one teemedOne , ^^ave^been -nni^S a . ^ P grQS> fmounting to $10,800.0»
notion is exploded. The ldea “f i bility [o supply the phenomenal and Orders from retaders for from fifty 
sense of “location .,s i ever increasing • demand for this cele- to seventy-five gross are not uncommon,
a few animals—such as the cat—is not medicine. and practically aU of the leading retail
sustained hy the ey‘^nce- A“ , b During the first ten weeks of last year firms buy Tanlac in from ten to
animals and many insets are equipped ^ MiUion Three Hundred and twenty-five gross lots to supply their 
with this faculty. They can twenty-seven thousand bottles of Tan- normal demands.
place they are seeking ,n some uncanny ty^ breaking all World’s When the magnificent new labors-
way. Man, on the contrary, iacks th^s fQr thg sak of proprietary medi- tories at Dayton, Cthio, and Walkerville,
gift unless he gets the aid of a device to that time. This record now Canada, with a combined floor space of
like the mariner’s compass. «'.pales into insignificance, however, as seventy thousand square feet and a

It is true that animals get orders received during January alone of combined capacity of thirty-six
the term is ordinarily understood, but it I hig reached the astonishing total sand bottles were completed, it was
seems impossible to deprive them of the ( V Million Two Hundred and thought that the production would be 
sense of “location” for a place to whicn ~ . Thousand bottles, showing an sufficient to supply the demand for
they are accustomed and to which they j yf approximately one hundred years to come. It is now apparen.,
wish to return. Experiments of eminent I r 0ver the corresponding period however, that additional facilities mu> 
naturalists seem to establish so much Bee <*«• QTer be provided if the supply is te keep
definitely. The “sixth sense,” as many • ^ Tanlac now has the pace with the demand. And this iw
naturalists call it, reveals itself m many . sa|e Qf any medicine of its kind true in spite of the fact that there are
ways besides that essential for navl6a" j the world expresses it mildly. U now on the market from fifty to one
tion of the air, the discovery of food ® bp -n to tell the story—for no hundred preparations claiming Similar
and the return to a lair. Instances col- preparation has ever even ap- therapeutic value.
lected by the Christian Science Monitor , , the marvelous record that is Tanlac has now been on the market
relate to insects as well Ws mammals, proacneu Tanlac; and it is fo, five years. It has stood the acid
Among the first to investigate the sub- "onscrvatively estimated that the test of time. It is known and honored
ject experimentally, it says, was Fabre, the present year alone will ;n every city, town, village, and hamlet
the famed French entomologist: .mount to from seven to ten million 0„ the American Continent from key

Fabre painted the abdomen of each amoq West, Florida, to the Northern wilds of
of a dozen wasps with white pigment; . ", orders received during Janu- Canada, where even the Indians and
thrusting each insect into a small paper n was possible to ship only eight Fur Traders have learned of lfs wonder-
cylinder, and then deposited all the ey- , dred and thirty-eight thousand fui powers as a medicine,
linders thus fiUed in a tightly closed bpx “ » thousands of dealers scat- Its enormous and ever-increasing pop-
that was carried over two miles from tered throughout Canada and the United plarity is the one great outstanding
the place where the nests of the wasps have been unable to obtain the proof of its wonderful ment. No jnedi-
were found. medicine for weeks. cine, no matter hôw extensively ad

When the wasps were liberated, they .,Phenomcnai and Bewildering” is the tised, could sell and continue to sell and 
flew off in various directions. Fabre re- of the big drug jobbers of the establish new World’s records year after
turned to the nest about five hours after . describes the marvelous de- year, if it did not produce actual and 
the liberation, to observe the wasps that d for Tanlac. , positive results. . ,

coming and going. He soon found knQW that the day of miracles Tanlac is composed of the most bene-
four wasps whose breasts were painted d and we all know that there flcial roots and herbs known to tne
with the white pigment; and it was not ‘ P unfathomable mysteries in the scientific world- The 
long before the others so adorned ar- business, but this Tanlac proposi- with all National and State Pure hoort
rived. . Hon8 smacks of both” writes another and Health I^ws of both the United

It was contended, from these expen- holeSale druggist, whose firm states and Canada, and although tan-
ments, that the evidence showed that eaa™B,d over 34 car loads, or an aver- lac’s claims for supenority are. “bund- 
the wasps could not liave found their , rly one ear load per month antly supported by leading authorities
nests either by sense of smell or by that "^e1hePy bega^handling Tanlac a few it is the people themselves who have
of sight; and it was therefore main- ag0. Thousands of similar letters made Tanlac what it is. Millions up
tained that they were possessed of a > telegrams have been received, but millions have used it and bave to 
sense, called by some the “sense of lo- for ]ack qf s)iace they can only be re- other millions what it has done for

^Further experiments were of sti'i ^M^t^proprietory medicines are sold That is why Tanlac has become the 
greater interest- Nine wasps were bv the dozen or by the gross; a few are real sensation of the drug trade all
caught, painted white, and taken to the , - ht by the trade in quantities of America.
centre of a city, some four miles dis- J A twenty gross; a very few Tanlac is sold in St. John by Ross 
tant from their nests. The wasps at soidPby the car load, and then only Drug Company and F- W- Munro, under
once flew up above the roofs of the city, th la5rgcst jobbers, covering ex- the personal direction of a special 1
and immediately took a southern course ,e territories. The fact therefore lac representative ; James R O Donne ,
toward their nest. The next day five , scores of jobbers in Canada and Dipper Harbor; W. % R'., '„inl vv' 
of these wasps were found in the nest [^united States have a demand suffici- | Pennfield; R. O ^^“station •"

Another member of the wasp family to justify them in ordering not one H. K.rkpatrick, Bnn sk. en Ration ^■
that appears to possess the sense re- carload, but from two to three car loads David McAllister, Titusville. (.AO ) 
ferred to is the “parasite wasp,” that 
one which lays its eggs in the cells of
the “mason bee.” Upon the completion „„v,„„. R„=hrod Wasli-
bv the mason bee of its cells, eggs are ington to his nephew, P“ab™“, , ht 
cienositcd in it, and food is placed by ington, supreme court justice, brtiug 
these eggs for the use of the young bee the highest price at the 3ale ^ f 

! when It^shall be hatched. When these Iiam Lanier Washington ̂ collection of 
measures have been taken, the mason Washington relics, etc., at the Arp

' bee tb nks to clinch the matter by seal- pan Art Galleries New York, the oti er
, in“ the cell under clay. The clay, in afternoon, going to George D. Smith
LrmladrTmudV-d' "S was of graceful bell shape,

placed a wall of earth baked into a solid the^msjMn cornelian^ ^ ^

!m About the time the egg has hatched at the time of Ms inaiig,irathm:ss pr^ti 
from the larva comes the parasite wasp, dent, engraved with h b initials, uroug.It°stalïs over^he wall witHts sensitive the second of

timtr8ànddtttilLS;ree1segmomentitwhen Washington’s inauguration he was given 

I reyend°ntr wa:pnr^ds0 in^inkmg'a j beLTspereed wUh'the^exception of tids

-ft SX ^ zfftïA" th- tiPe ti.et0pres-

Although Huge Laboratories 
Turn Out 36,000 Bottles 

Daily Thousands of 
Dealers Cannot 

be Supplied

THE LOWER ANIMALS- 40 CARLOADS SOLD 
IN JANUARY ALONE

A (Current Opinion, New York.)
Most people have heard of the pecu

liar instinct which enables the cat to 
J ftqd its way home in spite of every effort 
i to baffle and confuse it ExperimentsSOai£

J&ÆM&toea •J
Gain Strength Rapidly on Vinol

Vinol is successful because it is a non-secret remedy 
which contains Beef and Cod Liver Peptones, Iron 
and Manganese Peptonates and Hypophosphites — 
but no oil—the very elements needed to build up 
strength and robustness. Children love to take it.

» The Wonderful Efficiency of Vinol is proven by these letters
“My little daughter, 13 years old, “My little boy was weak, puny, 

overworked and was run-down, tired and tired all the time, did not want 
oil the time, nervous, had headaches, to do anything. Vinol was recom- 
eouldn’t eat and had to stay out of mended and it built up his strength 
school. Vinol has built her up. She and made him healthy. Now he romps 
has a good appetite, no more head- and plays like other children. We 
aches and has returned to school. ” certainly believe in Vinol for children. 
Mrs. L. Andrews, Bainbridge, N. Y. — Harley Clay, Williamson, W. Va.
Wm all run-down, nervous, anaemic conditions, weak women, overworked men, 

feeble old people and delicate children, there is no remedy like Vinol.
Your money will be returned If Vinol fails — Leading Druggists•

sang no more.

of a gas burnerfeet long* by means 
placed underneath. Those eerie creaks 
and clicks heard at night are, the pro
fessor said, simply explained by changes 
In temperature- Articles of furniture 
get warm during the day and expand, 
and when the cool of the night comes 
they contract, and in doing so emit 

if invisible beings were hand- FILLSgroans as 
ling them.

Professor Bragg explained why it was 
that a motor car sounded higher in pitch 
coming towards one than when away- 
It was possible, he said, to estimate the 
speed of the car by the difference in 
pitch between the two sounds, and he 
could imagine a very intelligent and 
musical policeman trying to trap a ear 
that way.

Professor B 
great obelisks 
ed by a Pharaoh in Egypt. One of the

(^roRTH^)
th(w-zomk

a

are the quick, sure and aafe remedy 
for Kidney and Bladder troubles.

They relieve the awful pain, reduce 
congestion, eliminate stone end gravel, 
and restore the organs to usual active 
health. ■

Dop’t delay. Get e box from yonr 
druggist or dealer at once, and prevent 
disaster, 50c.—with money-back guar
antee. Sample free.

Addre««: Th. National Dm* * 
Chemical Co. of Ctiieda, Ltd., Toronto

U S. Address: Ne-Drn-Co.. Inc..
202 Main St.,

ragg told the story of two 
with carved colossi erect-

TjiliM ealthç Mothers» 
N^^Heatihu Babiesf

«
to,

«» ««5»
l w- IH

^ If*
V

ver-
Every true mother realizes the fact that her baby’s health de

pends upon her own, that the very vitality of her child is influenced 
hv her own physical condition. Ho\v important it is, therefore, 
to guard against any derangement of the female organs, which 
induce general weakness, nervousness constant fatigue and utter 
inability to properly care for her child Please remember that 
Lydia ti. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has brought health and 
Strength to thousands of such mothers.

Mitchell, Ind.—“Lydia E. pinkham’s Vegetable Compound helped ma

„ sa ieetistosassas n*r!,tsîS 
flk eü ïfSrs^tidwelghe7?9 funds' and I feel Liter than I have along tjm^I 
Wv) never had any medicine do me so much good. —Mrs. PxAnn ALujiyilln, 

Mitchÿl, Ind. -

• • Buffalo, N.Y.
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Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Mr. Smith for $550, and the same buyer 
paid $800 for a contemporary miniature 
of Washington, a three-quarter-length 
figure in velvet state costume, with a 
sword, painted on marble, by Archibald 
Robertson.

A Washington memorial watch, a re
peater of 18 karat gold, engraved with 
a bust of Washington, title, and “E. 
piuribus Unum,” having a quarter strike 
bell, made by Théophile Vallette, fils 
between 1T80 and 1790, in France, went 
to E. Chadborne for $270, and to th- 

buyer for the same price went an 
other memorial watch, gold engraved, 
with the “Surrender of Cornwallis” 
made by M. J Tobias of Liverpool- 
En.land, 1680-1625.

À circular wooden shaving box, used 
by Washington and Lafayette, 
with much use, went to W. D. Davis for 
$200. 1’his was adorned with the 
wreathed busts of the two generals, in
scribed with the titles, the medallion 
seals of the thirteen original stales, the 
“Spirit of ’76,” encircled with a band 
and til* name of the maker, “Ezra 
Wood, Buekland, Mass.” The returns 
for the afternoon were $12,091.

m
■V ' Li

The Lai* Dr, A O- 6HARF-.àU'ti .1k i SHARP’S
BALSAM

W

s.- y •\1—Xx | ef Horehound and Anise Seed
| gare relief to those suffering with colds, 
\ etc., seventy years ago—long before most 
j of the ‘’cold curef” row oo the market were
j even thought of.
J Sharp’s Balsam was the old standby— 
* the reliable family remedy of our grand

parents, fnd it is eijuglly effective to-day.

1 I AH. CAMPBELL’S EXPERIENCE 
J.G. Campbell,. prornrn.nl barri.Ur of 

Sl John in 1852, writes:
”Cne of my children suffered for years 

wi;h a severe couch- The usual re
medies were applied without effect.
UfaisrtffSMjTL’-Wrt"
ounce# cf this extraordinary mcdicino
the cough stepped completely.

same

Z1 Æfram [Mg

a I egg.
Thus, when her young 
have a supply of food.

Many instances are 
creatures than insects-

are
son,
ent Mr. Washington.

A gold ring with Washington s coat 
of arms cut in cornelian, presented by 
Washington to his nephew, Colonel Wil
liam Augustine Washington, went to

<3 afforded by other

A$k for this famous old remsdy when 
ijau nssd a cough moc/lslas. Soldat all drug 
and general store» everywhere Joe.

The Canadian Druii Co., Limited 
St. John, N.B. 11

n WASHINGTON RELICS
SOLD IN NEW YORK.

i Washington's gold seal with his coat 
of arms, presented by General Wasli-

1

!
TtrHER'.*VER there is weakness, 
VV wherever there is convalescence, in- 

•omnia, ncnre-tronble, lowness of spirits,or 
unusual loss of energy, Hall’s Wine never 
fails to do a world of good.

Simply because Hall’s Wine restores the 
flagging powers by enriching the blood 
stream and quickening the sluggish 
digestion, and so in turn toning ep the 
entire system.
Indeed, a doctor has stated that in all his 
long practice he has never known HaU s 
Wine to fail.

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

S

I/ 1
ÜL 2d

GROVE’S
0-PEN-TRATE

SALVE

m

ai! b

Not Asp'rin without the “Bayer Cross'*

1111
pal

»

: • ’ mam w>I illk

A
fôjX,IHALL’S WINE1 II mThe Supreme Tonic Restorative mV)L
—

.■y Hall’s Wine is prepared from a prescrip- 
tion of ft »emt*er the Royal College of 
purgeons, London, England. It ha a been 

nded by doctors in Great Britain

m> i \

a !C•N$« recomme 
for over 25 years.si
Sold by your druggist—

Extra large size bottle S2.25i 1 EE-3^Hl";3F s
ritis ûke Aspirin marked with the, scribed by physicians fur over nine-
name “TaVr” or you are not taking teen years. Now made in Canada.
. . . ^ . Handy tin boxes containing 12 tab-

Accent “Bayer Tablets of! lets cost but a few cents. Druggists
AsmriV’ in^ an unbroken “Bayer” i also sell larger “Bayer” packages.

There is ouly one Aspirln^“Bayer”-You must say “Bayer”
. TT T* „-rlc (registered In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Mono-

Aaplrln is the trade rn ^ while It la well known that Aacirin mesne Payee 
»cetlcacidc8ter of oaj 0 ' bl,„ against Imitation#, the Tablets of Bayer Comaan* 

^m tLTlrgeneral trade mark, the "Bayer Cross”

A Remedy for Chest Colds, Head Colds, Spas* 
medic Croup, Sore Throat, Stiff Heck, Earache 
and kindred ailments. Apply freely to the skin 
lust over the affected parts and rub it in.

Proprietor» i
STEPHEN SMITH & CO., LIMITED 

Bow, London, England

Sole Canadian Agent# t 
FRANK L. BENEDICT & CO.

45 St. Alexander Street, Montreal
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MEN’S WINTER OVERCOATS

Buy now at these low 
prices for next winter. No 

matter what you may hear A 
to the contrary, it is an ah- ' 

solute fact that these same j 
qualities will cost at least 
25 p. c. more next fall.

> \k>
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-Chesterfields IMUlster 
Waistlines—Ulstercttes

\
Slip-ons

.Dollar Day $21.30 

. Dollar Day 24.9S , 

. Dollar Day 28.90 
. Dollar Day 34.60 
. Dollar Day 42.65 
.Dollar Day 51.30

$25 Overcoats 
30 Overcoats 
35 Overcoats 
40 Overcoats 
50 Overcoats 
60 Overcoats

YOUNG MEN’S
FIRST LONG TROUSER SUITS 

$13.10

in sizes 33, 34 and 35 only.These come
piece suits and ordinarily sell for $ 18Are two 

to $25.

.1.
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BLOUSES
Regular Values up to $2.50

Dellar Day—-$1.59
Beautiful Voile blouses representing many 

different styles and patterns.
CREPE-DE-CHINE BLOUSES—We have

selected a quantity of these from our regular 
high class stock and marked them at drastic 
reductions, simply because they are slightly 
•oiled from handling. The styles and patterns 
represent the very newest ideas.

..... .Now $3.98 
. Now 5.98 
.Now 6.25 
.Now 8.79

$ 5.25 Blouses . . 
7.20 Blouses . . 
8.00 Blouses . . 

10.80 Blouses . .
And many other prices, tool

MIDDIES
Sizes 8 to 1 6—36 to 40

Dollar Day $1.00Values up to $3.50
Values up to 5.50.............Dollar Day 2.00

Coat and pullover style, fancy collar and 
cuffs; also plain white.

MEN'S MACKINAW COATS
All wool Mackinaws in grey, brown, green and 

dark red, with large black overchecks. 
Regular $18 to. $20, Dollar Day $14«98

MEN’S FUR COATS
Black Dog Fur Coats, 50 inches long, extra 

deep storm collar, quilted lining. Regular 
$45.00.......................... Dollar Day $33.90

1 only, Muskrat lined coat, genuine Otter col
lar, first quality English beaver top, size 
42. An excellent opportunity for 
body of this size. Regular $250.00.

Dollar Day $169.70

sorne-

OVERALLS
Black Overalls, good weight, high bib, elastic 
strap braces, full cut. Regular $2.50.

Dollar Day $1.98
\

BIG SPECIAL IN BOYS’ SUITS

2 Pair Bloomers
$12.89 (4iSA wonderful opportun

ity to procure a high 
quality boys" suit in 
an up-to-the-minute 
style at a tremendous 
saving. Sizes 12 to 
17 years. Regular 
value $18.00.

/
i

> w
Dollar Day $12.89

BOYS’ WINTER OVERCOATS
$18.00 Values,

Now $15.30
$22.50 Values,

Now $19.13

$10.00 Values,
Now $8.50

$15.00 Values,
Now $12.75

MACKINAW COATS
Regular $13.50...................*.Dollar Day $10.20

; \X

& iij

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
$2.00 to $3.00 Values

Dollar Day—$1.00
A large assortment of fancy stripes and 

also plain white. This represents a wonderful 
opportunity to replenish your shirt require
ments at a great saving.
DRESS SHIRTS, stiff bosom, English make. 

Regular values $2 to $3.
Dollar Day $1.00

BOYS’ FURNISHINGS
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, sizes 12, 12>/2. '3-

Regular $125, $1.50 Dollar Day $1.00
WORSTED HOSE sizes 8/2 to 9</2. Regular

Dollar Day $1.11$1.30
Sizes 10'/2. Regular $1.60,

Dollar Day $1.36
COTTON HOSE sizes 7'/2 to 10. Regular

Dollar Day 39c.60c.

l

OAK HALL - - SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED
Eastern Canada’s Livest Store
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THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO PROFIT BY

DOLL/ kR DAY
4-

AT

OAK HALL
Large Volume at Minimum Profit being our motto, our price» are naturally low—so when an opportunity is offered 
to procure dep-H-fil- wearing apparel at substantial reductions on these low prices, can you honestly afford to pass
it by? Many line» drastically reduced. „ ^ .

10 p. c. off all regular lines not marked, at Special Dollar Day Prices.

19ST. JOHN, N. B., WEDNESPAY, FEBRUARY 18,1920

l her old home, which she has not seen for 
fifteen years. Another passenger was 

MAT g'lTJTKF Prince Michael Gargarlne and the prin- IV V l U l Cfsss> on their W6y to WMhiugton> where
_______ I he will take up his post us secretary at

the embassy.

FARMERS WILL

bT
If They Raise Smaller 

' Crops Only Lack of Help 
Will Bg to Blame.

Are Your Bowels 
Stagnant? Have 

You Indigestion?
“Land o‘ Goshen!” exclaimed the 

farmer’s wife, peering out of the winv 
dow. “Here it is. ’most six o’clock, and 
.i aim ain’t out of bed yet ! What s the , 
matter with ye ?” And she shook the i
inanimate form of her spouse. Many a person carrifei around in then

“Le’ me alone ! rejoined the agn n- gys(-cnl a cesspool composed of half-di- 
turalist. “I aint working ! gested, putrid, decaying food that the
nfce the eoti mmere and c nien overloaded stomach cannot get rid of

I m on stnke. The J , 1 J 7 because of constipation. No wonder that
make a lot of money an g Q J anaemia, blood rashes, headaches and
but wait till they go v. i „ rheumatism are so common. No better
for a while and sce lmw thcy like t. cure u known than DR. HAMILTON’S 

In Ais sinking di^o^e the CSucago plLLS op MANUHXKE AND BUT
rNe^ plurU,rn?nJ a flïmèrs’ strike Ar- TERNUT. Taken at night, yPU’fe well
by the threat of a *4 m _ ... Qext morning. They flush out the ay$-
rh“mCT oTth^t dty/ denies till exist-;‘e™, sweeten and tone the stomach, itn- | 
f irmer, 01 t a y. prove digestion, filter and piyify the ,
’"Snl “àStîS of /fora...1 strike blood, «tore lost coeplolor.,

the hardest hit by strikes in other 
the coal

When a Quarter Will Buy Y ou 
a Guaranteed Remedy, Why 
Rot Uae it Today f

branches of industry, such as 
strike, railroad tieup and the like, are 
continually urging anti-strike legislation.

“The whole trouble is that other 
branches of labor are getting all out of 
proportion to farming. It is a condition, 
not a concerted action, and it has been 
in existence since the start of the war.

“When the national army began to 
assemble and the cantonments were 
erected farm hands found that they 
could make much more money as car
penters than as farmers and work much 
less. In southern Illinois the coal 
mines attract boys bom on the farm, 
with shorter hours and higher pay.
Right now if a man came to me and 
wanted farm work I could get hlm 600 
jobs at $75 a month inside of an hour.

“That’s the whole trouhic—there is 
no farm help, and a fanner and his 
wife can’t look after a, whole farm- 

“During the war, with the men away, 
farmers exerted themselves to the ut
most at the call of the government 
tioeh one did the work of many men-

.I’ve seen them come in at ntifht *Bd pAy FQR LUXURIES
faLi asleep c2Lthem^d™-t want this London, Eng., Feb. lT-“lf you want 

I" eer exhaustion- They to be in the fashion with rainbow ties,
A ate of affairs to continue. , and socks which are more of an orna-

the-v S that for" ment than necessity, you must he p*-
nerely raise clover on tadJ** to pay for the privilege,” said •
nerly bore wheat and decrease m „ profiteering Committee to
production in other ways.---------- customer who complained of the high

charges of an outfitter.

ARB WE ALL PIGMIES?
The huge giant, whose fossilised re

mains have just been dug up in the 
State of Vera Crus, strikes a severe blow | 
at til ose who bpast of physical develop- . 
ment in the twentieth çenttfry, says 
Answers- This giant is claimed to be j 
eleven yards high*! I

Loushkin, tlie Russian giant, was well ' 
under nine feet, or three yards. The Bib-1 
licai giant, Goliath, was merely a do*en • 
feet, and the great King Og, pf fiasan, 
did not stand more than sixteen feet six 
inches in his socks. Og held the record 
before this eleven-yard champion came 
along to upset him.

Put him in the kitchen of a modest 
four-floored house and his legs would 
reach the dining room above, his chest 
would thrust up into the bedroom and 
his head come out in the attic!

The average height of the healthy 
specimen of humanity who inhabits the 
globe today is about five and a half 
feet How we are diminishing!

ALFRED NOYES ON 
EUROPEAN AFFAIRS MARRIAGES INGRMSE.

New York, Feb. 17—The high oast of 
living and the lack of hensing facilities 
in Brooklyn haw had no effect on the 
marriage situation. A report shows that 
1,717 marriage licenses were granted last 
month, an increase of 400 over January 
of last yeart

is aAlfred Noyes, English poet, who 
member of the Faculty at Princeton, ar
rived in New York last week op the Hol
land-America liner Neuw Amsterdam 
to spend three months at the nnivermty. 
He said there was an Intense reeling 
throughout England that those»who had 
caused all the suffering from the war 
Should be made to pay and not be allow- 
ed to get off scot ireo.

The ex-Kaiser and his son,” he con
tinued, should not be permitted to live 
in luxury in Holland while the victims 
of their iniquitous conduct, the people of 
England, will have to pay 50 per cent, of 
their income in taxes for the next nfry 
years as a result of this war. If the 
former Emperor and ex-Crown Prince 

he actually punished in their 
odies’ they should have their incomes 
educed to £1,000 and £500 a year, re- 

.qiectively, so that they could live in 
petty state and wear gold-laced uni
forms. . , , ,

“The conditions in Ireland are sen- 
Mr. Noyes said, “but thinking peo- 

more concerned to-

X

ASTHMA COLDS

1»

Est.Ui»

with every breath, makea hregtjuag ea$y. 
•ootheatheeorethfoat» I 
and e$epe
aamringrestfulmghU.
Cresolene îe invaluable 
to mother» with young1 
children and a boon to 
•ufferere from Astjuna.

Send U3 -postal for 
descriptive booklet 
SOLO BY ORUOOI8T»

VAPO-CRFSOLENE CO.

cannot

ous,
pie in England arc ....
dav as to how to stop the attempt that 
is being made by certain persons and 
newspapers on both sides of the Atlan ic 
to create iU-feeling between the United 
States and Great Britain. England will 
pay oil her debts to America, even if 
all'her sons have to take their money out 
of the banks to do it, so there is no 
need for any alarm on that score.

“This trouble-making propaganda is #
being helped by misleading cable dis- a 8l™rirtB,resets fromthlafsroom. [ 
notches from Washington to London and : g old home-made gy, TMk 
from the British metropolis to Wasting- § prepared aud cost, title,________  |
ton." . , „ ®58®SS®S3$SÎ®K®*S®-------- --------------------- 1

The labor situation in England, Mr. . Qr cheafc
Noyes said, was much better. * îccompanied with aoreoeaa, throat

Nicol Schattenstein, a Polish portrait ®p£ hoarseness, or difficult breathing, 
painter, who arrived on the Nieuw Am- or ur cjjild wakes up during the
sterdam, said he left Vienna on Jan. 22, Bjght with croup and you want quick 
after living in Austria since the armis- hejp try this reliable old home-made 
tire was signed in 1918. cough remedy. Any druggist can supply

“The conditions in which the women you with 2% ounces Vtritle and '
and children are existing today," he said, wor h i p]ajn granulated
are unbelievable in this so-called twen- f syrup. Or you can use clarified 
it th century of civiliaation. The people honey, or corn syrup,e instead
„ Vienna, once the gayest capital in of 6ugar synip, if desired. This recipe 

Europe, are literally starving to death, makes 16 ounces of really remarkable 
The food that has been sent into the cough remedy. It tastes ^ood, and in 

their relief was tike a drop spite d.M d peÿd
of water m the Atlantic Ocean. It i Pyou can feo\ this take hold of a
not safe to go out after dark m the cou„^ jB a way that means business, 
streets of the city because of robbers. I It f00sen3 and raises the phlegm, stops 
found conditions bad in Germany, but throat tickle and soothes and heals the 

- with Aus- irritated membranes thyt line the throat , 
and bronchial tubes with such prompt- 

and certainty that it is really

3S633S$®S8SieSiW3*^^

I TeOs How to Stop a 
1 Bad Cough

they were princely compared 
tria, which is worse than Russia now.

Prince Casimiq Poniatowski and the 
princess, who was Miss Elizabeth Sper
ry of San Francisco, came on a visit to

1 ness, ease
aSp°inex is" a special and highly conceit- ! 
trated compound of genuine Norway 
pine extract, and is probably the best 
known means of overcoming severe 
coughs, throat and chest colds.

There are many worthless 
of this mixture. To avoid disappoint; 
ment, ask for “2'A ounces of Pmex 
with full directions and don t accept any
thing else." Guaranteed to give absolute 
satisfaction or money promptly re- 

! funded. The Pmex Co., Toronto,
I Ont.

Women 
Made Young

imitations

Bright eyes, a dear skin and a , 
body fall of youth and health may 1 
be yours if you will keep your 
system in order by regularly taking All OLD RECIPE

GOLD MEDAL

Common garden Sage and Sulphur makes 
streaked, faded or grey halt dark 

and youthful at once.
Th# world's standard remedy for kidney, 
liver bladder and nric add troubles, the 
enemies of life and looks. In use since 
1696. At all druggists, 50c. a box. Almost everyone knows that Sage Tea 

and Sulphur, properly compounded, 
brines back the natural color and lustre 
to the hair when faded, streaked or 
gray. Years ago the only way to get 
tills mixture was to make it at home, 
which is mussy and troublesome.

Nowadays we simply ask at any drug 
store for “Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur 
Compound." You will get a large bottle 
of this old-time recipe Improved by the 
addition of other ingredients, at very 
little cost. Everybody uses this prepar
ation now, because no one can possibly 
tell that you darkened your hair, as it 
does it so naturally and evenly. _ You 
dampen a sponge or soft brush with it 
and draw this through your beer, taking 
one small strand at a time; by morning 
the grav hair disappears, and after an
other application or two, your hair be
comes beautifully dark, thick and glossy, 
and you look years younger-

Gold Medal eo evexTLook lor the

4

§e
Shiloh
^<30 stop! COUGHS

odor® Recommend 
Bsfi-Opto tor the Eyes

fbroierans and eye specialists pre- 
ecribeBoe-Opto as a safe home remedy

HOSIERY
Black Caçhmere

.. Dollar Day 89c.Regular $1.25 .....

GLOVES
Chamoisette, ip Grey and Fawn 

Regular $1.00..................Dollar Day 84c.

POOR DOCUMENT

WOOL TAMS AND SETS
One special lot of wool Tams, a great op

portunity. Regular $1.85.
Dollar Day 79c. 

..Dollar Day $2.59 

. . Dollar Day 2.39 

..Dollar Day 1.98

$3.25 Wool Sets ... 
3.00 Wool Sets ... 
2.50 Wool Sets ...

BRACES. Regular 75c.
Dollar Day, 2 pair» for $1.00

HANDKERCHIEFS. jRgdar^c. ^ ^ 20

POPLIN TIES. Regular $1.25.
Dollar Day $1.00

SILK KNITTED TIES. Regular $1.00
Dollar Day, 2 for $1.25

GLOVES, fleece lined Mocha, tan or grey. 
Regular $2.25 to $2.50.

Dollar Day $1.55
GLOVES, tan kid and suede. Regular $2.00.

. Dollar Day $1.00
TWEED CAPS. Regular $2.00 to $2.50.

Dollar Day $1.59
FELT HATS. Regular $6.50.

Dollar Day $4.67

i

RAINCOATS
$8.95

Regular Value $14,00
Fawn colored gabardine coats with deep 

side pockets, straps on sleeves, snug collar. A 
wonderful bargain at this time when spring 
rains are near at hand.

CHILDREN’S SWEATERS
Now $2.39 
Now 2.80 
Now 3.59 
Now 3.85

$3.50 Sweaters 
4.00 Sweaters 
4.65 Sweaters 
5.00 Sweaters

HOUSE DRESSES
Radically Reduced

English Print and Gingham House Dresses 
with square neck, others with convertable 

collar, long sleeves, neatly finished with piping 
and contrasting colors.

some

.. Dollar Day $4.20 

.. Dollar Day 3.68 

. .Dollar Day 2.60 

..Dollar Day 2.15

$5.25 Dresses . .
4.60 Dresses ..
3.25 Dresses 
2.69 Dresses

And many others, tool

MEN’S FURNISHINGS 
Heavy ribbed shirts and drawers, all wool,

Regular $2 a garment
Dollar Day $1.00 per gar.

Fleeced lined shirts and drawers. Regular 
$1.25 per garment.

Dollar Day $1.00 par gar.
SWEATERS, shawl collar, fine wool, colors 

are brown, maroon and oxford. Regular
$14.00. ......................... Dollar Day $9.45

SWEATERS, military collar, brown or oxford. 
Regular $4.50..................Dollar Day $3.65

SWEATERS, military collar, heather shades. 
Regular $3.00..............  .Oollsr Day $2.19

HOSIERY, black cashmere. Regular 85c.
Dollar Day 65c.

HOSIERY, best English worsted make. Regu-
Dollar Day 69e.lar $1.00

ap:
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The British Ignorance
Of Canadian Harbors

20 OR%T
I

f m
ijiamflini

i

> (Canadian Press Despatch.)

Halifax, N.S., Feb. J7.—At the Board of Trade rooms this afternoon Hance 
J. Logan, former member of Parliament, delivered a fervid and comprehensive 
address on the restriction of the British preference to goods brought through 
Canadian ports, before a large number of Halifax business men.

Mr. Logan first spoke of the need of co-operation between the Maritime 
Provinces; then he passed to the theme which he has energetically and 
sistently advocated for years. He advanced reasons for the restrictions of the 
preference; the advisability of increasing westward freight traffic, thereby 
lowering eastbound shipping rates; the desirability of developing Canadian ports 

and stimulating industry.
He spoke of the Birtish ignorance of Canadian harbor facilities and Mr. 

Logan cited a British firm which believed that all Canadian ports were ice
bound in winter. The only objection of importance was the belief that such 
action might irritate the United States. Mr. Logan scouted this idea and 
affirmed that Canada must assert her independence of the United States, and 
denounced the exchange situation as unfair punishment upon Canada for having 
fought for the liberty of the United States. To hesitate on such a score would 
be derogatory to the dignity of the Dominion,

X/OU wouldn’t try to dean your 
X teeth with your fingers, when 

a tooth brush does it so much better.

Why try to soften your beard with 
your fingers, when a SIMMS 
LATHER BRUSH does it so much 
better?

Get the BEST Simms Lather Brush 
you can afford—the better the brush, 
the better the shave.

PASS OBJECTIVES! The Best Quality at a Reasonable Price.
con-

All Inducement Taken Away 
From Those Wishing to 

Take up Profession

Thr forward movement reports receiv
ed last night by Rev. J. A. MacKeigan 
from thirty Presbyterian congregations 
in the province showed a total of $64,- 
161 had been received up to Saturday, 
this amount bring $6,641 more than the 
objective. This may lie taken as repre
sentative of the way in which the people 
of the Presbyterian church are support
ing the movement. Several of the rural 
congregations have delayed their canvas 
until their men return from the lumber 

Knox church in St. John, being

Dollar Day Means Bargain Day and 
Every Day This Week is 

Bargain Day Here
Prices Cut 10 to 25 Per Cent, to 

Reduce Our Stock

I
(Canadian Press Despatch.)

Ottawa, Feb. 17.—That the teaching
!

The trademark is 
on every brush. 
Ask your Drug
gist, Hardware 01 

1 Department Store 
to show you some 
of the 200 styles 
in Simms “Set-in
rubber” Lather 
Brushes.

I profession all over Canada is at present 
1 badly under paid thus taking away all 
inducement to those wljo would other
wise devote their lives to it, and that a 
nation-wide propaganda 
stituted to offset this condition as well 
as to awaken public interest in the fun- 

nature of the

woods.
only recently settled, will commence its 
canvas next week when it will doubtless 
exceed its objective of $4,500.' A large 
section of the Presbyterian churches in 
New Brunswick consist of mission fields 
where the canvas will not be begun until 
the regular services are commenced in 
the spring. It is confidently expected that 
the provincial objective will be largely
oversubscribed.

The following are the figures by con-

should be in-

damentally important 
teaching profession as the basis of na
tional advancement, were some of the 
features of today’s opening session of 
the National Council of Educationalists.
A committee of three was appointed to 
bring in a report on howr best such a 
campaign can be undertaken. This com
mittee will report before the close of the 
conference on Thursday night.

Dr. McLellan, Charlottetown (P.E.I.), 
made an impassioned appeal for a pro
paganda which would stir the people of 
Canada to a sense of their obligations 
towards teaching as a profession. Teach
ers’ salaries are too small in all pro
vinces,” he declared, “and there is no 
inducement to men or women to give up 
their lives to this noble profession.”
Next to the clergy the teacher had 
to do than any other person with the 
future moral and spiritual welfare of 
the race, he added.

John L. Joy, a delegate from Nova 
Scotia, struck a note of hearty sympathy 
when he said that statesmen of today 
were getting over the idea that educa
tion was something that had to be given 
attention occasionally. The present wave 
of unrest was ascribed by him as due 
to selfishness, which in turn was due to 
a lack of sense of duty to the state and men over the ice on sleds.

to one’s fellowman. The time was ripe 
for propaganda because, the profession 
was being recognized better than ever 
before. “The teaching profession is on 
the eve of coming into its own. Every 
hope I have in the future of Canada 
begins and ends in education and we 
must educate the people, of the whole 
Dominion to understand it that way,” 
said Mr. Joy.

I. $. Simas 1 Co.
This money-saving sale holds unusual interest for you. 

There are innumerable articles here that you will be glad to 
buy, at these greatly reduced prices, for yourself, for your 
home, and for gifts.

The merchandise is all the best of its kind and reductions 
are astonishing values.

Limited
Heed Office: 

ST. JOHN. NS. 
Mwlnil Tertmte

gregations:
Objective Subscribed 

. $5,000 $5,250
700 700 OUI OF DANGERFredericton 

Grand Falls 
Florenceville 
Glassville .
Hampton
Harvey Station ....
Mill town ....................
Moncton ...................
St Andrews ...........
St George ...............
St Stephen...............
Fairville ...................
First Ch.. St. John..
St Andrew's, St

John .......................
St David’s, St. John 
St Matthew’s, St

John ........................
Sussex .......................
Woodstock ...............
Scotch Ridge...........
Bathurst ................. ..
Blackville .................
Campbellton ..........
St Andrew’s, Chat

ham ........................
St John, Chatham.
Dalhousie .................
Loggieville ...............
Millerton ...................
New Carlisle ...........
Newcastle.................
Upper Miramichi...

It must be borne in
these returns are complete and that each 
congregation in all probability will add 
substantially to these given amounts. j 

The Anglican forward movement re-1 
turns for the province received by Canon 
R. A. Armstrong up to last night showed 
that a total of $104,300 had been readied. B 
The original objective was $90,000. The M

Makers ef Better 
Brushes fee 
54 Years.

400777
632
567

STEAMSHIP IS
RELEASED FROM 

THE ICE FIELDS

!
400

43711

I1,5351,415
600 Ottawa, Feb. 17—Your correspondent 

is informed tonight that Hon. William 
Pugsley, who has been seriously ill for 

days, is much better. For some 
time pneumonia was feared but he is 
now reported out of danger.

755

Sale Closes February 21st.6,500
1.414

6,500
1,414 (Canadian Press Despatch.)

St. Johns (Nfld.), Feb. 17—The 
steamship Prosper 
after being for eight weeks jammed in 
the ice northeast of Togo, with' sixty 
passengers and fifteen crew on board, 
reached Twillingate last night, 
vessel was in danger of being forced on 
to the rocks last week, hut westerly 
winds loosened the ice. 
three weeks the passengers and crew 
have been short of rations, and supplies 
had to be taken to the ship by lands-

430631
from Montreal,2,169

1,400
2,922

2,113
Diamonds reduced 1 0 per cent.
Watches, Bracelet and Men's Model's, reduced 15 p. c. 
Rings reduced 20 per cent.
Gold Jewelry reduced 20 per cent.
Gold Filled Jewelry reduced 25 per cent.
Sterling Silverware reduced 20 per cent.
Plated Silverware reduced 25 per cent.
Cut Glass reduced 25 per cent.
Clocks reduced 25 per cent.
Toiletware, French Ivory and Silver reduced 25 p. c. 
Novelties, Vanities, Dorines, Mesh Bags, Cigarette Cases, 

Card Cases, etc., reduced 25 per cent.

922
1,675

being planned along lines conceived by 
the late James J. Hill.

RAILWAY MERGER.
The6,500

5,400
6,500
6,500 St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 17.—A merger 

of the Great Northern, Northern Pacific , ,
and Burlington railroads into one great The Anglican Young Peoples Asso- 
transeontinental system after govern- elation of Trinity church, instead of 
mental control is relinquished this month, ; holding a regular meeting last night 
was forecast in high railroad circles to- spent the evening very pleasantly by go- 
day. It is reported that the merger is I ing for a long sleigh drive.

For the last122001,051
1,865
1,205

2,800
2,015

315699
1,0501,152

894
5,5008,361

2,7003,159
879

1,604
2,100

1,650
1,593 con 5I Li767717 £cn2,400

2,000
1,000

702
2,472 HI III■ a441

L. L. Sharpe & Son Vfamo amind that none of m?
c-

1*r-JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS

2 Store ! 21 King St., 189 Uunion St.
•V

;i\K ijSl •v
parishes which made returns yesterday 
gave the following totals: Trinity church,
St. John, $12,300; Stone church, $9.330. —... ||n|T|fHE I ft r land feeling in every line. The mono-

^aU2,S-, o-U/C ® 9 t" L VLilDITlllnl fl L I types exhibited were the works of Ivorchurch, $1,742.15; Moncton $6,«0 ; 1 nn- I- IHEKI IljlU Mr ; Lewis and G. A. Reid and their unusu-
ity, St Stephen, $2,500; Christ church, LAIIIUI IIUIl Ul al depth and boldness were marvels of
St. Stephen, $1,733.50; Chatham, $1,800; i skilled touch
Campbellton, $1,541 ; Andover, $1,372.92; I l“Tn| IlfriPP OllflUfKI F- W. Jopl'ing of Toronto contributedr°£mlssiôns, through Canon Smithers, LIUmINuU UNUM M j finish”1 t’“ tT'creen™ of Toronto his

$1,000; Sackvdle, $910; Campobello, $i81; L I Ul 1M1UW VI IV M ; etchings used but few lines but gave
Derby and Blackville $700; NewcasÜe ftl Mft an arresting and life-like picture. E. L.
and Nekon, $542; Mestfield, $542; Drum- I TNT A JJ j P D Laur had some charming winter scenes
inond, $163; Bl.ssfield $142; Gordon and U HP ilfl I 1) in which light and shade has been used
Lome, $135; Canterbury station, $118; |M MIL fill I ULUL1 with a muster hand to give clarity of
Gladstone, $103. atmosphere and a wonderful perspec-

.1. Hunter W hite received a telegram --------- live. Other exhibitors are H. M. Rosen-
last night from the headquarters of the b of Halifax W Thompson, W.
Methodist National forward Movement The St- John art club has been jnstru-j A1 , Mprrm ivnnisnn W R- 
campaign, Toronto, advising that the mental in bringing a real treat to the , ’ ’
objective of $4*000,000 for the Do min- city in the second annual traveling ex-1 
ion had been over subscribed and eon- hibition of the works of the members of i 
gratulating the New Brunswick and the Canadian Painter Etchers which is1 
Prince Edward Island Conference on its now being shown in the art club rooms. ; 
bp lend id showing.The exquisite pieces shown include the 

The returns from the Methodist for- work of some of the most noted Cana- 
ward movement campaign received by dian etchers and they 
Mr. White up to last night showed that fill revelation of artistic skill to those 
Queen Square church has subscribed who gazed upon them with admiration 
$5,056 to date. Sussex is the first cir- yesterday. In order that all may have, 
cuit outside the city in this district to the privilege of viewing these worses of, 
reach its allotment. Its objective is art, the club has made special arrange- j 
$1,750, and it has already subscribed ments for school children in parties to :
$2,000. While the city has* exceeded its he admitted at a nominal fee. While j 
allotment, the district is still behind. It the pictures cannot fail to charm, they i 
is hoped that the city will assist still have a real educational value that it is 
further in reaching the district allot- hoped will not be overlooked. I
ment of $40,000 that the conference may It would be impossible to mention in j 
not be embarrassed in reaching its oh- detail the beauties of the 125 etchings j
iective of $150,000. shown or to tell of the works of the ar- ; . rfttnn r M r; former

lists who have produced them. To Dr. J. tV. Robertson C. M. G., former
mention some of the most conspicuous- fuel controller for Canada dealt ex-
ly excellent in the wood engravings, the : hausbvely with JhcnnS“bject of market-
works of F. W. Sutherland are incom- mg and other economic conditions of |

rsvs. ‘t. Lsrsrjs '
« 2K .752*1 7.i

6SR5 tssmsas ti sürys -ssrewys
Stevens’ portraits and scenes had life year. ^ ^ ^ ^ wheat bought b>.

Great Britain in Canada from the crops 
in 1918 and 1919 there was an average 
loss to the United Kingdom of prob
ably more than seventy-five cents a 
bushel.

One of the primary causes of the high 
cost of living, he said, was that there 
:: not enough of the necessary com

modities to go around and because of 
the fear that there will not lie enough 
to meet demands. The remedy was to 
produce and save.
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Stark and George Fawcett-

The Lure of Licorice Flavorwere a wonder- SAVE, REMEDY
The licorice root you enjoyed as a youngster—

—the famous fringed package of Adams 
Black Jack Gum which you knew years ago—

—and Adams Black Jack Gum in the blue 
package of to-day—

—all are part of the same sweet story, all 
have the lure of licorice flavor.

You’ll get more than the pleasure of licorice flavor out of 
Adams Black Jack Gum. It is good for the throat—clears it 
of huskiness.
Whitens the teeth. Aids digestion.

Sold everywhere—in the blue package, 5c.

(Canadian Press Despatch.) 
Montreal, Feb. 17—Addressing mem

bers of the board of trade here toda>,

The fire department was called out 
on a wild goose chase about 7 o'clock 
last evening when an alarm was rung in 
from Box 45, at the corner of Britain 
and Charlotte streets. The firemen 
hunted around that district for about 
fifteen minutes but could find no fire 
and it eventually turned out that the 
person who thought he noticed a fire 
and rang in the number, only saw the 
reflection from the blast furnace in the 
St. John Iron Works.

ip-
i I can shut 

my eyes 
and tell

are

It refreshes the nerves and relieves thirst.i

OPPOSITION TO 
ST. LAWRENCE 

CANAL SCHEME

Po (Canadian Press Despatch.)
Albany, N.Y., Feb. 17.—Frank 

W. Williams, state engineer, in his 
annual report, submitted to the 
legislature yesterday, strongly op
posed the projected St. Lawrence 
ship canal that would permit 
ocean-going vessels to pentrate to 
the centre of the continent by way 
of the Great Lakes. He says the 
project is not feasible from any 
point of view. His principal ob
jection is that control of the pro
posed canal wc-uid not be in the 
United States, and that the canal, 
if built, would benefit Canada 

I much more than the United States.

Adams product, particularly preparedan
TOA: SA

ADAMSfrom any other 
corn flakes

-says (@oWy-
They taste so much 
better and they 
make a mouthful.

GARAGE FIRE.

Charlottetown, P- E- I.. Feb. 17—The 
damage by lire in Arthur Campbell’s 
garage yesterday is estimated at about I 
twenty-five thousand dollars ns follows: | 
Building and equipment $10,000 and ! 
automobiles $15,000. Sir cars were to- ! 
tally destroyed and nine partially. The j 

| loss is partly covered by insurance. :

Canadian Chewing Gum Co., Limited, Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

USE The Want
Ad Warnii
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Chapter „ O. D. Gartrhda Law..., »

and there was a good attendance of should he held in “;e near ' ure 1 everin„ in OddMIowV Hall, Union
5Xfli»V^ôW« nU Routine business was discussed.

The Windsor 
E met at the residence of MiS.s Lote 
Frazer last night and heard gratifying 
accounts of its past activities. Miss

| part of employes of the company over- 
came this.BREAKWATER WASy). COPP SELECTED | NOT DAMAGED, SAYS ------ ------------- 7" , metThe South African war veterans met

CHIEF ENGINEER last night in the G- W. V. A. rooms
with William Donohue presiding. Corn- 

formed and arrangements |„v „ -n t 1 ..J . „ I In regard to the alarming repo-ts
XV Ill lie Liberal Candidate tor which have been in circulation througlr- 

_-r , , . T-. , 1 • ! Out the city the last few days of the
Westmorland---Lnthusias- damage done to the breakwater being

constructed in Courtenay Ray it was 
said yesterday by A. R, Dufresne, chief 

| engineer of the St. John Dry Dock and 
| Shipbuilding Company, that the break- 

Moncton, Feb. 17—Westmorland coun- water has suffered no damage whatever, 
ty Liberals in a largely attended and en- During the storm there was some danger

of two of the dredges breaking away but 
strenuous work for several hours on the

mittees were 
made for the annual dinner that is to 
be held this month. The Growth of the 

Deadly Drug Habit
tic Convention. The youth, George Truswell, accused 

of stealing a pocketbook from a lady’s 
home in Carmarthen street, was yester- 

indeterminateday afternoon given an 
sentence of two years by Magistrate

thusiastic convention here today unani- Ritchie.
mously selected A. B. Copp, M.P., as the j 
Liberal candidate for this constituency 
at the next dominion election. In a j 
stirring speech Mr. Copp accepted the « 
nomination.

The convention was held in the city H 
building with James McQueen, president S 
of the Liberal Association for Westmor- jg 
land county in the chair and Clement. S 
Cormier as secretary.

The following were chosen as a reso- ' ■ 
, -îtion committee: Hon. C. W. Robinson, ■ 

v C. Avard, Clement Cormier, W. K. C. B 
V irlee, Dr. Sormany, F. Wells, E. H 
Li blanc, C. B. Keith, Hon. F. J. Sweeney , ■ 
and Captain Carter.

Resolutions were passed including one 
expressing regret at the passing of the 
ate Sir Wilfrid Laurier, another express- 
;ng confidence in the leadership of Hon. 
xV. L. Mackenzie King, also in the work 
>f the provincial government under the 

leadership of Hon. W. E. Foster. Reso
lutions were also adopted welcoming the 
advent of women into politics ; express
ing disapproval of the present federal 
government’s “lack of policy” towards 
the alleviation of labor unrest. The con
vention also passed a resolution regreti n<r 
the illness of John T. Hawke, editor and 
jroprietor of the Moncton Transcript.

Senator McSweeney sent a letter re
gretting his inability to be present at 
Tie convention, the first he had missed in 

“So far as I can see,” said

!

yôur djaheef N the year 1912 only 35 ounces of Cocaine was imported into 
Canada. Last year the imports had jumped to 12,333 ounces. 

In 1907 Canadians imported 1,523 ounces of Morphine. Last year 
wë imported 30,000 ounces.
These figures tell a grim story. The drug habit is growing in 
Canada—growing so fast that it has become a national menace. 
The war, by teaching the use of opiates, has stimulated the habit 
and to-day the insidious disease is creeping into our homes and 
spreading its coils around countless victims. No class is exempt. 
It strikes everywhere. s ^
Mrs. Murphy (Janey Canuck)' police magistrate of Edmonton, Has been engaged 
by MACLEAN’S MAGAZINE to write a series of articles on the danger and the 
means of checking it. The first article of this series appears in the February 15th 
issue (now on sale) and it is a powerful appeal for action against the human 
canker-worms and caterpillars who fatten and batten on the unfortunate drug 
addicts”—the men and women who smuggle and sell the drugs. No better person 
could have been secured to handle this subject, for Mrs. Murphy is _ not on y a 
powerful writer but in her official capacity she has had an opportunity to see all 
phases of the drug traffic. What she writes has the ring of absolute authority.

Other Readable Features of a Strong Number
the semi-monthly basis, is a

iX

/
•v

mm/

DUVAL’S
forty years.
■senator McSweeney, “it will be a 
over for the" candidate chosen by this 
convention ae the coalition government 
is tottering to a fall and the new parties 
coming up, the party of Hon. Robert. 
Rogers and the party of Senator Mc- 
Lellan whose platform is full of glitter
ing generalities having nothing concrete 
ibout it. It will not attract anyone.” j 

Hon. E. A. Smith also sent a \letter ' 
■egretting his inability to attend. He 
aid in part: “Owing to the annual con-1 
en‘ton of the commission of conserva- ; 
ii I being held at Montreal at this time [ 
•1 ,j being a member of same find I will j 

• unable to meet with the other friends 
1 convention at Moncton. For any 
.her objects than those on the schedule j 
or this year’s meeting of the commission 

would have refrained from going to 
Montreal but matters of great import- 
inee to our province are on the pro- 

and having promised to be in 
ittendance I shall be obliged to go.

“The conditions of unrest brought 
ibout in our fair dominion by the con
tinuation of a government long 
passed its usefulness and certainly not 
renresentative of the people can, in my 
opinion, only be restored to one of peace 
and contentment by the great Liberal 
party under the leadership of Mackenzie 
King so eminently fitted to carry out our 
platform for the benefit and justice of all 
classes and groups of people constituting 
our dominion.”

The chairman announced that owing 
to the funeral of a relative, Fred Magee, 
M.P.P., was unable to attend.

A resolution, moved by Ferdinand Bour
geois, seconded by Chipman McFarlane, 
expressing appreciation of the developed 

"vvices in the case of humanity of the 
unadian soldiers was adopted.
A resolution expressing sympathy with 

the world-wide movement to improve 
the condition of the laboring classes was 
adopted.

Another resolution was adopted moved 
by B. C. Raworth, seconded by D. J. 
Doirion, emphasizing the claims and as
pirations of the maritime provinces and 
urging that faith be kept with the 
smaller provinces particularly the pro
tection of our interests in matters of 
railway transportation, the maintenance 
of local control of local railroad matters, 
the energetic development of our mari
time railroad svs^m and winter port 
facilities so as not only to amply provide 
for local traffic but with the end in view 
that all trade of Canada, so far as pos
sible, shall ip ass through Canadian ports.

A resolution, moved by F. L. Esta- 
brooks, seconded by Harold W. Wells, 

atulated Moncton on its growth

15 Waterloo St.
Money-saving sale on Graniteware 

starting Dollar Day, Thursday, Feb.
19.

(This, the first number of MACLEAN S to appear 
particularly interesting one. Here are some of the features:

The Mantle of Elijah
By J. L. Rutledge

An onusnal sketch of a politician, Ernest 
Lapointe, who is regarded as the successor of 
Laurier as leader of the Quebec wing of the 
Liberal party—a fascinating bit of inside 
political gossip.

A Fevst of the Bargains Listed Below:
1 2-quart Dish Pans—Regular price,

$1.00........................... Special, 75c.
8-quart Dish Pans—Regular price,

on

The Story of the Allens
By Floyd S. Chalmers

How Jule and Jay J. Allen built up their busi
ness from a two-by-four theatorium in Brant
ford, Ontario, to* a twenty million dollar string 

the story, in fact, of a business

gramme
60c.85c

3- quart Double Boiler—Regular
price, $1.10......................Special, 80c.

2-quart Double Boiler—Regular 
price, $1.10..................... Special, 85c.

6-quart Potato Pot—Regular price, 
$|J5.................................Special, 90c.

4- quart Potato Pot—Regular price,
$1.10 .................................Special, 85c.

2-quart Tea Pot—Regular price,
Special, 65c.

2-quart Coffee Pot—Regular price,
Special, 65c.

since

of theatre 
miracie.

The Diamond Hunters
By Henry P. Holt

An exciting story of two Canadian sailors in the 
South Seas.

The Thread of Flame
By Basil King

A powerful serial story by this famous Cana
dian author.
And a score of other features—stories, articles 
and reviews.

The Blood Brother
•ifBy W. A. Fraser

A strong, short story by the author of_ “Bulldog 
Carney” and “Thorobreds.”

The Land of Nannabijou
By Charles Christopher Jenkins

There’s a huge part of Canada that has tremen
dous possibilities and yet has been neglected, 
overlooked. Mr. Jenkins tells about it.

80c

80c
Roasters—Regular price, 90c., mn MfÊST Over 80,000 Canadian Families ReadMacleans

1 1 “CANADAS NATIONAL MAGAZINE ”

FEBRUARY 15th ISSUE

Special, 70c. 
2-gallon Preserving Kettle—Regular

$1.00..............................Special, 75c.
Stew Pots, Tea Kettles, London 

Kettles, Pudding Bowls and numerous 
other articles at greatly reduced prices.

OPEN EVERY EVENING

DUVAL’Scongr 
and prospects.

Now On Sale 
At All News Dealers 20cLondon’s Woman J. P.

London, Eng., Feb. 17—Miss Gertrude 
Tuckwell, one of the seven newly ap
pointed women magistrates, was the first 

in. She said she would perform 
•r duties with honor and justice, and 

■nid take a special interest in children’s 
/seL

15 Waterloo St.worn

m^ULJrkMExtra Values For m5»

■ppm®Pilfc 1
tiiéadjü”

!LtÆmÊF*&*
Dollar Day At 

Bassen’s I " I Big Sale

kiî:J58
am

h.

VxM SS.il’Weg
V11 *.-rrh

1
IS >n xl Vr Si

V!

White Cotton—Regular 32c. yard,FOR MEN 4 yards $1.00
are the daily bar- 

have sharpened our price
Every day might be called Dollar Day here so great 

gains at our Mid-Winter Clearance Sale, but 

marking pencil extra fine and
We just want to say, however, shop early, as the prices will effect

White Shaker Flannel—Regular 40c, yard.
Special, 3 yards $1.00

Waists in Voiles and Flannelettes—Regular
Special, $1.00 each

Ladies’ Silk Hose, in white and grey only. . 
Regular $1.00 pair. .Special, 2 pairs $1.00

Ladies’ Heavy Cotton Hose, black and white, 
Special, 4 pairs $1.00

Ladies’ Fine Cotton Nightgowns, nicely trim
med. Regular $ 1.50, for............ .. $1.00

Men’s Grey Wool Socks—Regular 40c.,
Special, 4 pairs $1.00

$1.00
we

offering values that will preach their own $1.75 to $2.25Men’s Dress Shirts—Regular $1.50are
Penman’s Fleece Underwear,sermon, 

quick calls on

Come Here Tomorrow—Buy to Your Heart’s Content and Save Money!

Special, Per Garment, $1.00the part of experienced shoppers.
Great Values in Boots, Shoes and Rubber

Profits Chipped Fine—Take Advantage !

Bassens Corner Union and 
Sydney Sts.

k

V

DON’T FORGET THE PLACE!
Only one Bassen’s at corner of Union and Syd

ney street, and that’s where Hie great Mid-Winter 
Clearance Sale of Needfuls for man, woman and 
child is in full swing.
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ton’s challenge for the America’s Cup 
The series of best three out of five races 
will be held over the Sandy Hook course, 
beginning on Thursday, July 15.—Races 
will be held July 15, 17, 20, 22 and 24. 
weather permitting, or until the chal
lenging or defending yacht will have 
won three races.

Carleton Ice.Total. Avg. 
85 250 831-3
77 238 791-3 
94, 267 89
78 247 821-3
95 271 901-3

! Maritime Nail
Whitaker ............
Ray ..............
Akerley ______

! Given ...................
! Lemon ............ 94

SPORT NEWS OF 
A DAY; HOME

Carleton.
W. L. Stewart 
W. Irons 
G Scott 
E. It. Taylor, 

skip---------------1°

92 Thistles.
W. S. Barnes 
T. A. Armour 
J. S. Gregory 
A- J. Mach urn,

I skip.....................18

76
*■ 1B98

82

I 436 408 429 1273
Ithe ringTotaL Avg. 

75 212 70 2-3 
80 239 79 2-3 
89 259 86 
73 262 871-3 
78 251 83 2-3

| Ames-Holden—
Preston ____
McMurray 
Marshall
VI.irk............
Seymour ..

L. W. Wilson 
C. OL Morris 
J. M. Belyea 
J. M. Wilson,

R. B. Smith 
A. G. McMulkin 
H. C, Olive 
W. J. Currie,

1 skip 9

z47. 66 i iiBouts at Halifax.
Halifax, N. 5, Feb. 17—Roddie Mc- 

skip -12 Donald, of Glace Bay, came near being

71
71 I
85

!i84 SJknocked out for the first time in hisO. Howard 
W. Dunham 
G. F. Brown 
M. F. Irons,
skip .........JO times in the second round, but was saved

— by the gong. McTague outpointed him 
32 in every round to the eighth, when he 
82 sent him to the floor with a right to 

the jaw. Three times, again he took 
the count of nine, and once more the 
gong saved him. McTague was tired 
by his exertions while McDonald staged 
a wonderful come-back, mixing it up 
again with his opponent In the elev
enth be struck McTague so low as to 
double him up, though the referee did 
not believe it was intentional- Mc
Tague could not continue, and he was 
awarded the fight on the foul.

Scott, a featherweight overseas cham
pion, and Blaikie, formerly U. S. N-, 
fought four hard rounds, both going 
through the ropes to the floor and both 
bad to be carried to their dressing 
rioms.

J. E. Courtney 
f H. W. Stubbs 

H. S. Barnes 
F. Watson, 

skip..............  .16

life by Mike McTague, of New York, 
at the War Veterans’ tournament to
night. He took the count of nine three

'ANEW
STARCHH)

377 450 395 1222
Tonight the Post Office and Western 

Union will play.
^utcliffe

T00KEC0I1AR
kiFOWLING.

Sugar League.
On the Y. M. C. I. alleys lasl evening 

the Electrical Department of the Atlantic 
Sugar Refinery took four points from the 
Shipping Floor.

J
City League.

The Sweeps got three of the four 
points from the Lions in the City League 
game last night on Black's alleys.

Lions—
Lunney 
Latham 
McLeod 
Maxwell 
Wilson

Total
Grand total . .83

__ 43TOOKE BROS UfflED ’Wr^lT.I

TOBACCO SERIES No. XI
Hogsheads containing the “ cured ” leaf stored in 
shipping rooms in Virginia, waiting to be loaded 
into freight cars for export.

The favorite everywhere with lovers of 
the " fragrant weed."

Trtrro Won.
Truro, N. &, Feb. 12—Truro defeated 

Steltarton by a score of 49 to 33 in the 
curling contest for the junior trophy. 
North Sydney juniors are next on the 
list of challengers.

Total. Avg.
78 82 100 260 86 2-3
79 97 94 270 90

100 104 77 281 93 2-3
96 87 95 278 82 2-3
90 85 104 270 93

Total. 
75 75 66 216 
93 83 80 256 
80 85 107 272 
80 73 76 229 
86 88 82 256

Electrical Dept.— 
Beld ridge 
Flemming 
Foley ....
Cleary ..
Griffiths .

Total. 
94 122 302 
94 79 257 
85 89 267 
89 93 263 
82 78 245

N. B. Telephone C.— 
Marshall ....
Jenner ......
E. Till______
Wheaton 
Nason _______

I1

: 9

MACDONALDS443 455 470 1368 St. Andrew's Defeated.414 404 411 1229
Total. Avg.

Belyea ................. 101 93 82 276 92
Masters .............. 75 92 91 258 86
Jenkins ................  88 94 80 262 871-3
Mcllveen ______ 106 111 85 302 100 2-3
Sullivan .............. 92 110 93 295 981-3

Sweeps— St Stephen, Feb. 17—St. Andrew’s 
Curling Club of St. John, met defeat here 
this afternoon and evening at the hands 
of the local club by 

St. Andrew’s 
H. Rising 
A. Beatteay 
W. K. Haley 
W. B. Tennant,

429 444 461 1334
This is the third straight win for the 

N. B. Telephone Co. in a series of seven 
games with Starr’s, Ltd.

CURLING.

Total. Avg. 
75 56 80 231 77
84 89 85 258 86
83 77 77 247 79

Shipping Floor—
Foley ...
Hopper 
Mahoney
Cunningham .. 55 71 72 198 63 
leaver ..............  80 77 84 241 801-3

a total of 47 to 75.
St. Stephen.

A. A. Laflin 
H. McCurdy 
E. W. Ward 
A. D. Ganong,

\ TOBACCO /
XSm ok inland Chewing X

462 500 431 1393
T|he Thistles and Cubs will compete 

tonight.

Thistles Win Close Match.377 398 390 1165

St. Peter's Juniors Won. - TeUpbone Men Wi„
St. Peters juniors took all four points The ^ g Telephone Company team 

from the junior Ramblers in a bowling last evening defeated a team from R* 
match on the St. Peter’s alleys last night, j P. & W. F. Starr’s on the Victoria

alleys.
Starr’s, Ltd.—

A. Till ................
i Strange ..............
Scott .....................

The Maritime Nail Works took three Johnson ..............
points from Ames-Holden-McCready in. Grearson ............
the Commercial League game last eve-1 
ning on Black’s alleys.

KENNEL.
In one of the closest matches of the 

season the Thistle Curling Club last eve
ning defeated the Carleton Club by the 

of 83 to >82. Carleton defeated the

Local Show.
The New Brunswick Kennel Club held 

their second evening show in their rooms 
in the Market Building last night- 
There was a large turnout of dogs and 
they were judged by Robert Magee, the 
veteran terrier fancier of this city, and 
W. W. Lasky, of Fredericton.

The awards were as follows :
Puppv dogs—Miss Elizabeth Morrison, 

“Our Sandy,” first; William Kirvan, 
“Just Bob,” second.

Open bitches—William Kirvan, “Min- 
nette,” first; W. H. Williams, “Rose,” 
second.

English bull terriers—Stewart Allan, 
“Nut,” first.

Wire-haired fox terriers—Puppy dogs: 
Keltie Wilson, “Northern Bristler,” first; 
Miss Mary Murray, “Bill,” second.

Open dogs—LeBaron Wilson, “Chris 
Corporal,” first; Robert Smith, “Mal
den Major,” second.

Open bitches — LeBaron Wilson, 
“Northern Wickwire,” first; Northern 
Light, second.

Best of breed—“Chris Corporal.”
Smooth fox terriers—Walter Smith, 

“Master Ted,” first
terriers—(Open dogs), Robert 

Magee, “Maritime Michael,” first
Open Bitches—George Gray, ' 

took Mira,” first.
Best of breed—“Maritime Michael.”
Collies—(Puppy dogs), 

son, “Ormskirk Queen,” first; James Mc
Carthy, “Prince,” second ; James Lati
mer, “Brownie,” third.

Open dogs—J. W. Cameron, “Orms
kirk Squire,” first.

Open bitches—Edwin McGuire, “Camp
bell Stylish,” first.

Best" of breed—“Ormskirk Squire.”
Scotch terriers—George Gray, “Mid

night Lassie,” first.
French bulldogs—“Doncella,” first
Yorkshire terriers—J. V. Paton, “Da

vid Lloyd George,” first.
Manchester terriers—Miss Margaret 

Wilkins, “Badge,” first.
The following specials
Best rough terrier—LeBaron Wilson, 

“Chris Corporal”
Best smooth 

George Parker, “Doncella.”
Best puppy—Keltie Wilson, “North

ern Britisher.”
During the month of March the last 

show of the season will be held, in which 
the winners of each breed will come to
gether to determine the best dog shown 
during the series. If this special is won 
by a sporting dog, another special will 
be awarded for the best non-sporting 
dog and vice-versa.

13skipskip 16
J. W. Scovil 
V. V. Vanstone 
M. Buchanan 
D. M. Brnce,

E. Everett 
J. K. Blinkenhop 
H. Simmons 
S. A. Jones, 

skip .....................

score
Thistles on the latter's ice by ten stones 
but lost on their own by eleven.

Rinks and scores: 14McGovern was high man for the St. 
Peter’s team and Britt for the Ramblers.

Commercial League.

skip12Total. Avg. 
252 84 
214 711-3 
234 78 
265 881-3 
252 84

Redvers Nesbitt 
G. A. Harper
B. Buchanan
C. C. Vanstone,

skip .............
Haddon Wry 
A. R. McKenzie 
J. S. Lord 
A. C. McWha, 

skip
After the game the visitors were en

tertained to a supper at the rink.

77 •Thistle Ice. R. F. Wright 
H. H. Harvey 
R. M. N. Robertson 
J. U. Thomas,

70 Thistles.
D. C. Rockwell 
Fred Shaw 
D. R. Willett 
A. W. Estey,

Carleton.
H. Sheffield 
H. Stackhouse 
H. Belyea 
J. Fred Belyea,

79
82

2793 skip 6
M. H. Dunlop 
F. W. Coombs 
E. A. Smith 
C. H. McDonald,

1217401 .23skip6skip
F. Colwell 
J. Nichols 
F. T. Belyea 
C. Driscoll,

L. Estey 
F. J. Likely 
W. J. S. Myles 
L. A. Langstroth,

skip ..................
Dr. W. Warwick 
W. A. Weeks 
W. J. Shaw 
J. M. Pendrigh,

"DEAD RECKONING".21 Long before that officers were compelled 
to keep a journal, the form of which 
was only gradually developed. Original
ly it was on loose sheets of small size 
and the columns, when introduced. Vac 
to be ruled by hand. The log of th' 
Dreadnought, 1679, had 
narrow columns on a page, 
space the column for latitude ‘dedu e 
from the reckoning,’ as Riddle has i 
was headed Ded. Latt 

“This abbreviation Ded. for ‘deduce* 
has become corrupted into dead, whit 
has for generations served to exercise i 
vain the most learned savants on tw 
continents to get at its real and in th 
result perfectly simple meaning. Then 
is not a mariner who, on reading thl* 
explanation, will fail to realize tha 
deduce is the only word which correct!,' 
expresses the method of obtaining hi 
so-called dead reckoning. He deduces hi> 

from the account he has kept.

13skip

19skip15
Mort McLaren 
James Scott 
E. S. Roxborough 
S. M. Beatteay,
’ skip .. ;.............

Nautical Phrase May Be Cor
ruption of “Deduced” — 
New Explanation.

YACHTING.
FOR America’s Cup.

New York, Feb. 17.—The New York 
Yacht Club formally announced late to- 

50 day the acceptance of Sir Thomas Lip-

.0£)lNsfS twcxVe Vet" 
For wan, (

8skipJ
« I

Total . —
Ija 6

In every ship’s log, in all books of in
struction, in all works on navigation and 
in innumerable ^other publications, a 
special point is made of the “dead reck
oning” on board ship. Why dead? It 
has been for a century or more a stumb
ling block to investigators, and, as Dan
iel Defoe would have said, “lexicograph
ers have gone astray in this unknown 
channel.” One after another has at
tempted to arrive at some reasonable 
explanation of it, but has had to aban
don the task as hopeless, for when they 
have marshalled all the facts at their 
disposal it is always found that the op
erations which the word covers are any
thing but dead. They are, indeed, very 
much alive !

Henry Harries, acting marine superin
tendent, Meteorological Office, thus ex
plains the phrase in the London Morning 
Post:

“It was not until nearly the dose of 
the eighteenth century that printed log 
books were supplied by the admiralty.

Irish

Dollar Day 
Bargains

"Aroos-

Robert Jamie-

: m
position
just as any t* desman deduces his profit 
or loss from his account.”A chance to get your 

• » new stove at Dol
lar Day Prices.

100,000 LETTERS TO WIFE.
New York, Feb. 17—If your husbam 

isn’t the ready letter writer when he'; 
away from home, you'd like him to be. 
call "his attention to the statement that 
the late John Martin Beck of Marion, 
o., wrote 100,000 letters to his wife. He 
averaged fifteen letters a day and spent 
$2,000 in postage.

L4a
At

SAva

Henderson s 
Clothes Shop

were awarded :

dog—(Any variety),

E will give a dis
count of 10 p. c. 

on all Ranges purchased 
on that day.

WT:

FOR CASH ONLY :« N<r» v'
At

MEN’S OVERCOATS
Men’s Winter Overcoats that were $35.00, 

Men’s Winter Overcoats that ilJt 6sl VvjDollar Day Price, $28.00
$40.00,

Dollar Day Price, $32.00

ATHE A. A. U. OF G STANDS
FOR AMATEUR SPORT.were
(Halifax Echo.)

We see by an official notification from 
the M. p. B. A. A. U- that Gibb of the 
Imperoyal team has been declared a 
professional, which means that the Oil 
City aggregation will have to carry- 
through to the end of the present season 

I without the services of Roy. This is 
not liable to be the only suspension 
handed out by the official body before 
the matter is finally settled.

The five day period of suspension un
der which many of the hockey players 
have been living since last Tuesday will 
be over about this time tomorrow and 
it will not be necessary for these puck- 
chasers to think of the amateur clause 
t'pr the remainder of the season. It will 
be wise, however, for them to find out 
before they take part in any league 
games of any description if the league 
has been through the formality of ob
taining sanction for the series—other
wise they arc liable to hump up against 
another dropping from the amateur 
ranks for a time.

Men’s Winter Overcoats that were $45.00,
F you are moving May 1st, it will pay 

you 
tunity.

Any Stove Stored Free Until Wanted!

Dollar Day Price, $35.00
$50.00.

Dollar Day Price, $40.00

it'."

IMen’s Winter Overcoats that were to take advantage of this oppor- MASTER MASON is 
the sportman’s choice.

It contains the 
choicest fully matured 
tobaccos, pressed into a 
solid plug. am

MEN’S SUITS fB few?1,

iSPlPsi

Dollar Day Price, $28.00$35.00 Men’s Suits 

$40.00 Men’s Suite 

$45.00 Men’s Suits 

$50.00 Men’s Suits 

$60.00 Men’s Suits

Dollar Day Price, $32.00 

Dollar Day Price, $35.00 

Dollar Day Price, $40.00 

Dollar Day Price, $48.00

V

Philip Grannan MASTER MASON *£2
rtr*

Plug Smoking Tobacco

is convenient, handy, 
easy to carry and makes 
the sweetest, coolest, 

smoothest smoke 
obtainable.

568 Main Street

Henderson’s Richmond Ranges !Atlantic Ranges!
rw

We Sell Every Stove With a Money-Bpck-if-Not- 
Satisfactory Guarantee Cheap Form of Insurance

You are Insured against corns and bun
ions by the purchase of a single 26c bot
tle of Putnam’s Com Extractor; it cures 
painlessly in 24 hours. Try Putnam’s 
Extractor, 25e. at all dealers.

Say MASTER MASON 
to your dealer—he knows

Price 20 Cents
104 King Street

Opposite Woolworth’s 5c„ 10c. and 15c. Store

3v-”l

AMDUR’S OFFER-. DOLLAR DAY
Tremendous Bargains in All Lines

Coats, Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Hosiery,. Underwear, Etc., Etc. Also
of Men’s Furnishings at Bargain Prices.Complete Range

Millinery to Clear Regardles of Cost
NO RESERVE.

a

258-260 KING STREET 
West End.

OPEN EVENINGS!DON’T FAIL TO COME!Both Stores
247 UNION STREET 

Cor. Brussels St.

I

POOR DOCUMENT
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|[smaafcjf]MSToday and Thursday
* “I Don’t Want a Wife by Proxy, Only”

ABLÀCKiatr mammon
lii

A The Only Vaudeville 
Show in Town9à

O

Romaine, Powers
and Delmere

Novelty Comedy Singing 
Skit,

“The Midnight Marauders”

She Was a Chorus We Have Not Said so Very Much About This Truly Delightful 
Goldwyn Production, Ladles and Gentlemen, But is One 

of the Rare Treats of the Year, Nevertheless!
Girl—k

M ms> Luck was against her. Circum
stances forced her to pose as 
this man's wife.

\* .. TODAY »« THURSDAY
A COMEDY OF 
FAST HORSES 

AND THE 
HEX ENGLISH 
HâSMART SET

Mildred Arlington 
and Co.i

V fShq believed him dead. Creations of Terpsichore 
and Tuneful Melodies

£
-5»a

Now He Came 
Home

■O

Mason and Dixon
Comedy, Songs'and Breezy 

Chatter

The Musical Chef
Comedy Musical Novelty 
Right From the Kitchen

- »■-. C Vy cr*
and found her there with his 
marriage certificate, ring, and 
everything.

How would you act if you 
were the boy?

If you were the girl?

Who 
proxy?

V

\
1o

Selbini and Grovini
Comedy Variety Act, Offer- ■ 
ing Juggling, Cycling, Boom- 8 
erang Dancing and Contor- B 
tion work.

'S

RESPECTABLE
by Proxy

respectable bywas I

o

Pep!Pearl White in
“The Black Secret”

Serial Drama
How Did it All

End? Zip !
Wiih Sylvia Breamer £ Robert Gordon SURPRISES, LAUGHS AND 

REAL DRAMA AWAIT 
YOU.

Bam!*THE STARORIGINAL, NOVEL, SPICY ENTERTAINMENT 
Six Parts

Also Showing British-Canadian Pa the News!
1

Tonight and ThursdayI

WILLIAM
DESMOND

I

“Does America Realize 
What Europe Is Today?”

PORT NEWS OF 
A DAY; HOME

AND ABROAD
- ,T- i.r

* fiklvekw J*nna
■.

w
restling.

Easy for Stecher
Disappointments at the Peace Conference—Amer-j 

ica’s Seeming Indifference Due to Lack of Know-
Harrisburg, Pa-, Feb. 17—Joseph

techer, champion heavyweight wrest
er, threw Franz Solar, claimant of the 
tic, twice here this evening. Stecher1 

the first fall in five minutes with a 
lock. The sec- 

eleven minutes,

I

ledge and Not of Good Will. mon
aversham,ody scissors and arm 

nd fall came after 
Stecher again securing the scissors hold.

starring ïrhv. 
and^Æaxine

(Lord Bryce in the Manchester Guard- Europe and the Near East is not suf- 
jan.)'" ficiently full and exact to enable them

It would he difficult, and it would al- to grasp the present situation in all its 
so be unwise, to discuss at this moment intricacies.
the lines upon which American policy in What is ttiat situation? •
old World affairs is likely to be con- During the years from 1914 to 1919 
ducted, or ought to be conducted, in her nearly every one expected that the 
own interests and in those of the world tempests of war would be followed by 
at large. Instead, therefore, of at- a season of fair weather. The exhausted 
tempting to deal with that subject, as peoples to whom repose at last had come ( 
I might otherwise be inclined to do, I would turn gladly back' to the pursuits 
shall confine myself to a few remarks of peace. The conference of the allied 
addressed to English readers and intend- ] and associated powers would set itself 
ed only to convey to them an aspect of in a high arid impartial spirit, sobered 
the matter which seems to be insuf- by the terrible crises through which we 
fluently.comprehended in Europe. have been passing, to remove the causes

Few1 people in Great Britain realize which had brought about the catastrophe 
what is the present situation in Con- of 1914, to soften down national ani- 
tinental Europe—how unforeseen anjl | mosities ,to enable the nations to make 
how menacing. This is much more the a fresh start on better lines of thought 

regards the people of the United and feeling than those which had pre
states. Its people, too, are occupied with vailed before and had brought disaster 
urgent domestic questions, some of them with them.
novel, many of them perplexing and dis- The conference would draw the fron- 
quieting. They have little time to spare ties of the new states which were to be 
for studying Old World questions. The created upon the principles proclaimed 
information, moreover, which their press, from the United t Sa tes, accepted by the 

I alert and ably conducted as it is, sup- European Allies, and recognized by them Ad WBTt 1 plies to them about what is passing in in the negotiations which led to the
armistice—the principles of nationality 
and self-determination. These frontiers,

I marked out in a spirit of justice, with 
: scrupulous regard to the facts of each 
case, would, because carefully and justly 
drawn and imposed by a powerful in- 

i ternational authority, appease 
! contents which had previously caused 
discord and unrest. If complete recon
cilement were impossible, there would 
at least be a lull, giving time for angry 
passions and sharp rivalries, to subside, 

j Reparations and indemnities would, of 
course, be required from those defeated 

| powers whose reckless ambition had 
I brought about the war. But reparations 
> would be such as the terms of the arm- 
! istice contemplated and as it was pos
sible for the defeated parties to pay, 
and to pay within a time which would 
permit the re-establishment of normal 
industrial and commercial conditions and 
normal international relations at no dis-

THE TURF. r (TjOM MOOREjNew “Winrace” Rule. yChicago, Feb. IT—A change in the 
winrace” role was adopted by the 
vmerican Trotting Association at its 
mnual meeting* here today. The re
vised ruling provides that a horse with 
t “winrace” be allowed, whether raced 
or not, two seconds for each race until 
he reduces his time or wins a race in 
faster than the class to which his time 
allovwmee made him eligible. The old 

Allowed only one second for each 
ir. The rule also declares that a 
rse winning a race in faster time than 

i he class to which his time allowance 
makes him eligible shall thereafter be 
considered as having acquired a new

V/
HE WENT WEST TO GAIN 

HEALTH AND FOUND 
LOVE •

Fate dumps him off at the 
station and he falls into 

He untangles mystery
wrong 
a trap.
after mystery with the aid of 
a country flame, 
the crooks to light and wins 
happiness for himself and the 
girl he loves.

He bringscase as
winrace.

A “winrace” was described as 
fastest time made by a winner either in 
the first or second position.”
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/the dis-

dOllAk ! redistributions of territory have in some 
instances glaringly disregarded the prin
ciples of nationality and self-determina- 

New “Irredentas" are being cre- 
j ated. The provisions made for the pro- 
i tection of minorities are of doubtful 
efficacy and have been reluctantly ac
cepted by some states. The authority : 

I of the conference has more than once 
I been openly flouted, 
and reparations to be exacted from the 
defeated powers go beyond the terms of 
the armistice and are such as they can
not possibly discharge under the condi
tions imposed. The allied powers have 

I owr-reached themselves, and would get 
more if they had insisted upon less.

.ve in Britain are only beginning to 
! realize1 what all these things mean and 
how deeply our own welfare is in
volved. Need we, then, be surprised 
that the American people have not yet 
been awakened to the facts of the posi
tion? Some of the leaders of opinion 
and of business in the United States 
have now, as I read in the press today, 
begun to call the attention of their fel
low-citizens to this position, and to warn 
them how much America herself will 
suffer if remedies are not promptly ap- 

1 plied. The truth is—and the sooner we 
; understand it and act upon it the better 
—the world has now, for good or for 

i ill, become one community, a eommun- 
1 ity in which, if any member suffers, all 

the members suffer with it. Nor is the 
suffering confined to material things. It 
affects society and all those social inter- 

i ests which men have in common, it en- 
; dangers the stability of the institutions 
I and beliefs by which the peoples live.
! How the imminent perils which we see 
j are to be faced is a large question which 
! I do not venture even to approach. That

which is
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The conception that nations are inter
dependent, that the prosperity of one— 
its power of production and of furnish
ing a market for the production of 
others—is a gain and not an injury to 
others would be kept in view. Where 
one great state was broken up and new 
states created out of it the conference 
would remember that these states had 
formed parts of one whole, each part 
having supplied the needs of the others, 
and provision would therefore be made 
against an economic severance of the 
new states from one another, which 
might be damaging to all or at least to 
some among them. Steps .would be 
taken for the restarting of industries 
which the war had suspended and for 
the admission of the raw materials re
quired by those industries. Regard 
would be had to the tremendous depreci
ation of the currency in the defeated 
states, and whatever was possible would 
be done to prevent this depreciation 
from being an obstacle to the revival of 
trade. Nor would it be forgotten that 
in many regions, and especially in Aus
tria and in Poland, the gaunt spectre of 
famine had appeared during the last

AlsoRegular $2.00 and $2.25 Colored Shirts, On Dollar Day $1.45 
(Special Values in Sizes 16 1-2 to 17 1-2.)

Regular $2.00 to $3.50 White Shirts, . . On Dollar Day $1.35 
(Soft Front, Stiff Cuffs, Sizes 14, 1 6 to 17 1-2 Only.) 

Regular $1.50 to $1.75 Scotch Knit Gloves,

I

in
Will Settle Coughs, Colds, 

Hoarseness and 
Bronchial Irritations.

THE FLOORWALKER
On Dollar Day $1.15 

Regular $2.25 Unshrinkable Underwear, On Dollar Day $1.63 
Regular $2.00 Unshrinkable Underwear, On Dollar Day $1.44

On Dollar Day 65c.

1

EMPRESS THEATRERegular 85c. Knit Mufflers
...........................On Dollar Day $1.75

Regular $3.00 and $3.50 Soft Hats, .1 On Dollar Day $2.50 
Regular $4.00 and $5.00 Soft Hats, . On Dollar Day $3.50 
Regular 75c. and $1.00 Men s Braces, . On Dollar Day 65c.
Rcs-la, $2.00 G,., Suede Glove,, uuhued^ ^

Regular $2.50 Soft Hats,
Bessie Barriscale in “HEARTS ASLEEP”

A Society Drama of Mystery. One That Holds You in Suspense 
Until the Picture Closes. A Picture You Will 

Always Remember.

The Modern Pharmacy
Geo. A. Cameron

Charlotte St., Cor. Princess

G. H. Q. for Toilet Requis- 
ites, Perfumes, Fancy 

Soaps, Etc.

»
(

Snub Pollard in “WHY GO HOME?”ï(Sizes 7, 7 1-4, 7 1-2, 7 3-4 only.)
A Lot of Boys' Soft Collars, sizes 1 2 to 1 3 1-2 Regular 25c

10c. Each or 3 for 25c.
Regular $1.50 and $2.00 Boys' Sweaters, On Dollar Day $1.00 
Regular $1.00 and $1.25 Knitted Ties, On Dollar Day 85c. 
Regular $1.25 and $1.50 Silk Ties, . . On Dollar Day $1.00

Don’t Go Home Tonight Until You Have Had a Good Hearty 
Laugh at This Comedy. It s a Dandy. #

9 is beyond my present purpose,
B on]y to repeat that Englishmen must 

| not hastily
two

years of the war, which might become ------
still more terrible, bringing anarchy as k Æ * g
well as misery in its train. 0 || S

Many allowances must be made for 
the embarrassments which beset the y ^
conference, for the discordance of views s'il S
for the atmosphere of revengeful passion AT g selves. . .
in the midst of which they had to work, ft ^ t new stock of the leaders I thouSh‘ Ameri.ca co or ^ympa 
for the incessant interferences by a prêta g of English and other makes of hats I ^ant of knowledge that is

plexity of most of the problems pres- | Come in aod see the present j t "‘^'em Theyfor instance, un- 

ented for solution. There was nothing g stock and take advantage the I "ev I hey ,)(, somc
m history sufficiently resembling the g low rices o{ today, to get new B fringe recrudescence of ten-
situation Of 1918 o warn he conference E hat ■ quarters a strange ^ ^
against some at least oi the rocks and » , _ „ _ . K i" ti Thev have not grasped
shoals through which their course lay. | MULHOLLAND I that the ‘Irish question” is no

But, whatever allowances must be 3 THE HATTER I longer on- between Great Britain and
made, it is plain- hard y any well-m- | Ncar Union I irchrnd but between sections of the Irish
formed man now doubts it that the | See Electric Sign, Mulhollaad 5 people in Ireland itself. The New Worldconference has failed to solve the prob- U bee Electric o g ao ■ people in World.
lems presented to it I write not to___________________________________________ ; “ f » Xrope as we see it to
nicize but to set forth the facts as __________________ _____________________  , ^ veiled from Americans by the
they now- stand. 1 he prospect of future ---------------------- ■'--------------------------------------! „Sts of the Atlantic. As it took many
peace and a restoration of normal condi- ,, , . i, mists oi r _n(| 1915 to make the
tions is dark. Tlier are no elements of have ill many places been added to those months in . ,,iin to those who
stability in the settlement Things are which previously existed, and it is not causes of tl P anies was it to
in many respects worse than they were to the war only but the action of the , dwell heyond the ^ '" which
before the war. New causes of strife conference also, that this is due. 1 he be expected that the

assume that America is in- —
j different in this crisis. 1 he people of I WRr left Europe should be itn- 
i the United States are only now 1 e- nie(nately realired so far away ?
! ginning to be reminded by some of their one wj10 has known America for
I wisest and most^ respected men of what jiaif a century, or indeed for a far short

er time, will ever doubt American ideal
ism and American sympathy.

In the case of young trees—from one 
to ten years—unprotected against mice 
injury—the crust should be broken 
through and the snow tramped down 
firmly around the trunk.

To prevent the possibility of serious 
damage, immediate attention to your 
orchard is urged.—A. G. Turney, pro
vincial horticulturist.

Special Value, » Men'. ^ ^ ^

A Lot of Men’s Derby Hats—Were $3.00 tg. $5.00. All siz^.
Your Choice on Dollar Day,.......................................... $1.00

SUITS
Mea. Pm.ce Albert Suit., aim, 36 .nd Jtanly.^ ^ $| |jg

Men’s Suits, Regular Stock, for Dollar Day.
on Dollar Day.

has only recently dawned upon 
I^t Englishmen who

our-
have

injury to fruit trees
FROM HEAVY SNOW

Tlie recent heavy storms have brought 
the depth of snow in many orchards
wrell up into the crotch of the trees, a ,
heavy crust first forming a considerable Miss Lucie McKay Hayes, said to be 
distance from the ground—from cigh- from St. John, is under arrest in Boston, 
teen to twenty inches—-and on top of vliarged w;th stealing a fur coat valued

TÆSVWSTBS « «.««• -«*
crotches of all trees now filled with Mildred E. Starr. I he theft is alleged 
snow should be cleaned out or the have taken place at a policemen's ball 

broken down by foot or club— about two weeks ago. The girl is said 
otherwise branches may be broken off ^ ^ , d b the Cornwall
by the licavy weight or crotch damage 1 ‘
may result from alternate freezing and & T ork». Cotton Mills Company, aftei 
thawing and consequent injury or de- graduating from the i urr,e Business 
struetion of the tender growing cells of I University. She has been :n Boston for 
the barU three weeks.

GIRL ARRESTED IN BOSTON; 
SAID TO BE FROM ST. JOHN.Special Prices on

Special Values in Boys’ Suits, at Reduced Prices
A Few Black Melton Overcoats, with Velvet Collar,

44 in. only. Regular $30.00 Coats. On Dollar Day $i8.50

SEE OUR .WINDOWS FOR MORE BARGAINS.

HUNT’S CLOTHING STORE
17-19 Charlotte Street
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Do Your Dollar Day Shopping Early

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
Market Square and King Street

Saturdays during February and March.Stores Open ai b 30 a. m., Close at 6 n. m. Close a l 1 P- m. on
i

,

This is Your Opportunity to supply your needs in Kitchenware, Silverware, Cut Glass, Electric Lamps, 
Leather Goods, Cutlery, Tools, Sporting Goods, etc., at Substantial Savings.

Paints and Glass
PAINT AND GLASS DEPARTMENT.BigKitchenware

KITCHENWARE DEPARTMENT
1 Set Wear Ever Aluminum Saucepans, 3 sizes in set—1, 2 quart; J 

2 1-2 quart; 1, 1 quart. .Regular Price $3.90 . .Special Price $2-59 
1 Wear Ever Aluminum Berlin Saucepan No. 63—4 quarts. Regular

Price $2.85 ................................................................Special Price $2.30
J Wear Ever Aluminum Preserving Kettle No. $21—6 quarts. Regu- %

Ur Price $2.60.......................................................... Spetial Price $2.10
f Wear Ever Aluminum Stew Pan No. 66—i quart. ReguUr Price,

$U)0 ..............................................................................Special Price 80c.
X Wear Ever Aluminum Steamer and Saucepan No. 964. Capacity 

of both pans 6 quarts. Regular Price $6.00 .... Special Price $480 
X Simms Best Broom No. 6. Regular Price $1.45 ... Special Price $1*20
1 Simms Little Beauty Broom. Regular Price $1.05,

Special Price 85c.
$ Set Mrs. PotH Sad Irons. ReguUr Price $2.75 .. Special Price $220
2 White Enamel Mixing Bowls (good sizes), 1 No. 7 and I No. 24.

ReguUr Price $1.45 ................................................SpecUl Price $1.09
1 Tin Wash Boiler No. 81G ReguUr Price $2.15 .. .Special Price $1.59 
1 Dia. Enamel Potato Pot No. 6. Reg. Price $1.85, Special Price $$«39 
1 Granite D. Boiler No. 54—2 quarts. Regular Price $1 50,

Varnish Stain, 9 Shades, 3 Sizes—
1-2 Pint—ReguUr Price 30c.
1 Pint—Regular Price 50c. ...
1 Quart—ReguUr Price 85c. .

Athenia Prepared Paint, “ready to use/’ and warranted to sUnd all 
ordinary exposure, 28 beautiful shades. Sizes
1 lb tin—ReguUr Price 22c..................
2 lb tin—ReguUr Price 44c. ...................
1 Quart—ReguUr Price $1-22 ............
1-2 Gallon—ReguUr Price $233 ........
1 Gallon—ReguUr Price $450..............

ALABASTINE, Churches. The correct wall coating where durabil- 
Aity is desired. Alabastine is a chemical and

and will not harbour germs or insects. Made in 21 beautiful a d 
unfading tints.
2 1-2 lbs Packages—ReguUr Price 40c.
5 lbs Packages—ReguUr Price 75c.

SpecUl Price 24c. 
.Special Price 44c. 
.Special Price 70c.

Wear-Ever” Extrait
Special Price 20c. 

.. Special Prcie 40c. 
. Special Price $1.02 
Special Price $2.98 
. Special Price $3.70Value Extraordinary

“Wear-Éver” Aluminum Sauce Pans (3 to a set—a 
quart, a 2 quart and. a 2l/i quart.) Just look at the 
Ice. Regular $3.90 per set.

SPECIAL DOLLAR DAY PRICE only $2.59 a set
$2.59 . Special Price 30c, 

Special Price 60c.
Sets of100 1

Barnuu,dPri”f &in.5 GaUon.ans oolr:. pîte $^S
Special Price $1.09 

1 Granite Stove Pot 8j9. ReguUr Price $1.50 ... Special Price $1.09* 
1 Granite Berlin Kettle 06—6 quarts. ReguUr Price $1.00,

SpecUl Price 78c.
1 Granite Tea Kettle 08. ReguUr Price $150........SpecUl Price $1.09
1 Pyrex Utility Pan 231. ReguUr Price $150 ... SpecUl Pnce $115
1 Pyrex Cake Dish 221. ReguUr Price $1.20..........Special Price 95c.
1 Pyrex Pudding Dish $21. Regular Price $1.75 . .Special Price $1.30 
1 Sterno Outfit with tray 4000. ReguUr Price $250, Special Price $2.00 
1 Sterno Stove 4001 with 3 tins heat. ReguUr Price $150, *

Special Price $150
8 Tins Canned Heat. ReguUr Price $1-20..............Special Price $1.00
1 Enamel Bread Box, 25, good size. ReguUr Price $2.40,

floors with Butcher or Johnston Wax.
SpecUl Price 85c. 

SpecUl Price $1.70
Floor Wax. Polish up your

1 lb tin—ReguUr Price $100
2 lb tin—ReguUr Price $2.00/

What about that car. Make it 
Glidden Auto

iWLUKVERj Glidden Endurance Auto Finish. ....
look like new, now is the time to paint it up.
Finish wears well and has a good gloss.
1-2 Pint, Pints and Quarts—$-2 Pint-Regular Price 75c. .................... ^Special Price 45^

1 Pint-Regular Price $1.40 ...................... Special Price $1.00
I 1 Quart-Regular Price $2.70......................Special Price $2.00

VARNISHES—Floor Varnish, made for floors to stand the wear. 
3 different kinds—EUstina, Granitine and Univarnish.
Pints—ReguUr Price 80c....................................... Gpec.alPnce /0c.
Quarts—ReguUr Price $150 ...... *..................... Special Price $155
1-2 Gallon—ReguUr Price $275 ........................  Special Price $2.40
1 Gallon—ReguUr Price $5.00 ..........................Special Price $4.75

BRUSHES-
Varnish Brushes, all sizes ............-
Wall Brushes, all sizes ....................

I

T1UDE HARK

Be sure you get 
“WEAR - EVER." 
Look for the trade 
mark on the bottom 
of. each utensil. If it 
is not there, it is not 
“WEAR - EVER.” 
REFUSE SUBSTI
TUTES.

In connection with 
the manufacturers of 
“WEAR-EVEP” Al
uminum Cooking 
Utensils, we again are 
able to offer a limited 
number of an attrac
tive special

Special Price $200
1 Enamel Cake Closet, 3500, Urge size. ReguUr Price $5.10,^ ^ ^

1 DU. Enamel O. Boiler, 53, 2 quarts. ReguUr Price $210,
Special Price >1.60

$ DU. Steamer Saucepan, 400, 4 quarts. ReguUr Price $1-20,
Special Price 96c.

1 Canuck Bread Mixer, 4. ReguUr Price $3.60 .... Special Price $3.00 
1 Canadian Beauty Enamel iron. ReguUr $650 . .Special Price $5.00 
1 Westinghouse Turnover Toaster. ReguUr Price $750,

V - Special Price >6.75
7 Rolls Toilet Paper, Great West ReguUr Price 70c* Special Price 50c 
1 Pearl Tea Pot, 20, 2 quarts. Regular Price $$55 .. .Special Price 80c. 
1 Pearl Coffee No. 25, 2 quarts. ReguUr Price $1.05,

Special Price 80c.
1 Pearl Potato Pot, 508. ReguUr Price $1.95..........SpecUl Price $150
1 Pearl Dish Pan, 14 quarts. ReguUr Price $155 .. .Special Price 98c. 
1 Pearl Tea Kettle, 8 quarts. ReguUr Price $1.95 Special Price $154 
1 Pearl Preserving Kettle, 32 12 quarts. ReguUr Price $1.25,

Specila Price 98c.
1 Twine Mop ,.......................................... .......................  Special Price 45c.
„ NtckeTpUted^Tea Kettle, 9. Regular Price $/oO, Special Price $319 
1 Tin Sptustex Furniture Polish, 1 gallon. ReguUr Price $250,

Special Price $157
1 Tin Sprustex Furniture Polish, 1-2 gallon. ReguUr Price $150,

r Special Price $1.00
1 Tin Sprustex Furniture Polish, 1 quart. ReguUr Price $1.00,

Special Price 67c. 
Régulât Pice 50c* 

Special Price 34c.
1 Bottle Sprustex Furniture Polish, 4 ounces. ReguUr Price 25c*

Special Price 17c.
1 Sprustex Polish Mop. ReguUr Price $1.00 Special Price 67c.
1 Sprustex Dry Mop. Regular Price $1.00 ............. Special Price 6/c.
1 Dia. Enamel Preserve Kettle, 30, 10 quarts. ReguUr Price $1.45,

Special Price $1.14

3

...Special Prices 15c. to $150 

... Special Prices 75c. to $3.00

.Special Prices $1.00 to $33.00 

.....................SpecUl Price $200
.....................SpecUl Price $250
.....................Special Price $3.40

White Wash Brushes, all sizes ........
Weighted Floor Brushes, 10 lbs

Weighted Floor Brushes, $5 lbs........
Weighted Floor Brushes, 25 lbs

MIRROR GLASS—Bevelled edges with copper plated backs, all 
shapes and sizes, with quarter oak frames and white enamel.
10x14—ReguUr Price $ 285 ...............................fpec.a Price $ 240
12x18—ReguUr Price $ 450 ...............................Specie Price $ 3.75
14x24—ReguUr Price $ 850 .............................  Specie Price $ 7.15
16x28—ReguUr Price $13.00 ............................... Specie Price $10.85
18x30—ReguUr Price $14.80...............................Specie Price $12.00
24x30—ReguUr Price $19.75 .............................. Special Price $1650

Martin-Senour 100 per cent, pure paint and made in Canada, and .the 
better the paint, the better it pays, and why do you paint? First, 
Protection? second, Beauty. Made up in 45 select shades and 
sold only by W. H. Thome & Co„ Ltd. Ask for color card.
1-4 Gallon-Regular Price $1.65 ......................... SpecU Price $150
1-2 Gallon-Regular Price $3.15 .........................Specia Price $280
1 Gallon—ReguUr Price $6.00 .................... Special Price $5.40

Flo GUze, the finish that endures. Maple Leaf Quality. Dries hard 
over night with high gloss, that withstands soap, water and 
weather. 16 colors. Quart Can—Regular Prlc| Price $1 4Q

!

Replace Utensils that wear out with Utensils that “Wear-Ever.”1
1 i

Fill in the Coupon Below, Cut It Out 
and Present It

and get this durable set of! Bottle Sprustex Furniture Polish, 12 ounces.

“Wear-Ever” Sauce Pans
Postal Orders Add 22 Cents

Dougall Univarnish—One varnish for all uses, for inside and outside, 
not affected by fresh or salt water. Nothing turns it white. For 
table tops it cannot be excelled, hot dishes, tea or coffee, ammonia 
or other liquids will not affect it.
1-2 Pint—ReguUr Price 80c...................
1 Pint—ReguUr Price $1.45 ..................
1 Quart—ReguUr Price $260 ................
1-2 Gallon—ReguUr Price $5.00 ..........
1 Gallon—ReguUr Price $9.75 ..............

ARTIST COLORS—John W. Masury & Sons, finest makers of paint 
in America also a full line of superfine and pure color tubes.

Special Prices 30c. to 60c. each
Butcher Floor Reviver—To renew your Hardwood fioor, easy to ap

ply and proper materials to use. .
1-2 Pint—Regular Price 60c. ..............................Special Price 50c.
1 Pint-Regular Price 95c. ..................................^Special Price 80c.
1 Quart-Regular Price $1.75 ..........................Spécial Price $1.40
1-2 Gallon-Regular Price $3.00 ........................Specia Price $250
1 -Gallon—ReguUr Price $550 ............................Special Price $4.75

SATINETT WHITE ENAMEL—English White Enamel, best on 
the market. Imperial measure.
1-2 Pint—ReguUr Price $1.10 ..............
1 Pint—ReguUr Price $1.60 ..................
1 Quart—Regular Price $3.00 ..............
1-2 Gallon—ReguUr Price $5.60............
1 Gallon—ReguUr Price $10.80 ............

... SpecUl Price 65c. 
.. Special Price $1-20 
.. Special Price $215 
. Special Price $4.20 
.. Special Price $815

1 DU. Berlin Kettle, 06, 6 quarts. ReguUr Price $1.70,
Special Pnce >1.29

1 Gem Food Chopper No. 20, good size. Regular Price $3.00,
Special Price >2 48L_

Silverware
SILVERWARE DEPARTMENT

(“Wear-liver Coupon.)
In order that the factory may have an accurate 
record of the number of these Special Sets 
sold at the price, $2.59, we are required to re
turn to the factory this coupon with purchaser's 

knd address plainly written thereon.

s
x

1-2 Dozen Glass Tumblers, Star Cut, .................... Special Price 85c.
1-2 Dozen Glass Tumblers, Rose Cut, .................... Special Price $150
1-2 Dozen Glass Tumblers, Wild Rose, ..............Special Price $3.60
1-2 Dozen Glass Lemonade Tumblers, Star Cut, . .Special Price $1.13
1-2 Dozen Lemonade Tumblers, Daisy Cut, ........SpecUl Price $1.73
1-2 Dozen GUss Sherbet Glasses, Small Star Cut, . .Special Price $3.60
Deep GUss Compote Etched ........................................ Special Price $1.50
Square GUss Oil Bottles ..............................................Special Price $1.15
Small GUss Cream Bowl, Colonial Cut, ..................Special Price 90c.
Small GUss Butter Plate, Colonial Cut..................... Special Price 90c.
Cut GUss Bowls, 8 inches, Special ..........................Special Price $4.15
Cut GUss Vase, 10 inches, Special ..........................Special Price $5./5
GUss Vase ...................................................... Special Price $225
Cut Glass Candy Jars ........................................ • ■ ■ Special Price$2.25
Cut GUss Candle Sticks .................. .. Special Price $2.70 Pr.
Cut GUss Cream and Sugar..............Special Prices $1,00 and $1.15 Pr.
Cut GUss Hnd. Bon-Bon Dishes ... .Special Prices $135, $1.60, $225
Cut GUss Bon-Bon Dishes ..........................Special Prices $200, $225
Cut GUss Spoon Trays ..................................Special Prices $1.35-$2.25
Cut Glass Water Set (1 Pitcher and 6 Tumblers), Special Price $8.00
l Set Silver Plated Tea Spoons (1-2 Dozen.)........... Special Price $120
1-2 Dozen Silver Plated Dessert Spoons ...................Special Price $220
1-2 Dozen Silver Plated Table Spoons ...................Special Price $235
1-2 Dozen Silver Plated Dessert Forks ...................Special Price $220
1-2 Dozen Silver Plated Table Forks .........................Special Price $235
1-2 Dozen Silver Plated Dessert Knives,

name

Name ...
/Address

Date ................................
W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED.

City .,

. .. Special Price 90c 

.. Special Price $1.40 

.. Special Price $L50 
.. Special Price $4.65 

Special Price $9,00

See Our Window Displays Sporting Goods
SPORTING DEPARTMENT.*Mail orders should be sent promptly to prevent disappointment. Careful attention to 

all orders sent by mail. If goods are sold upon receipt of order, money will be returned.
Clothes Wringers, Royal, No. 504—Regular Price $8.70,^ ^ ^

Out of Town Order» Phase Add 22c. For Postage Clothes Wringers, Rival, No. 101E—Regular Price $8.60,
Special Price >/.1j

Clothes Wringers, Rival, No. 100E—Regular Price $6.15,
Special Price, $5.15

Glass Wash Boards “Crystal”—Regular Price 65c* Special Price 55c. 
Galvanized Wash Boards “Globe”-Reg. Price 55c* Special Price 45c. 
Galvanized Wash Tubs No. 1-Reg. Price $1.65 .. Specia Price $1.40 
Galvanized Wash Tubs No. 2-Reg. Price $1.80 .. Specia Price $1.50 
Galvanized Wash Tubs No. 3-Reg. Price $210 .. Special Price $1.>0
Clothes Baskets No. 27-Regular Price $1.60 ........Specia Price $1.00
Clothes Baskets No. 29-Regular Price $1.80........Special Price $120
Safety Sleds No. 50—Regular Price $2.00 ...............Special Price $1.75
Safety Sleds No. 51—Regular Price $2.25 ...............Special Price $1.85
Safety Sleds No. 52—Regular Price $3.00 ...............Special Price $240
Baby Sleighs No. 1155—ReguUr Price $420 ..........Special Price $330
Framers No. 61 A—ReguUr Price $2.00 ..................Special Price $1.60
Framers No. 61—Regular Price $3.00 .......................Special Price $240
Framers No. 63—ReguUr Price $4.25 .......................Special Price $330
Framers No. 52—ReguUr Price $2.00 .......................Special Price $1.60
Hockey Skates No. 150—Regular Price $1.90..........Special Price $1.00
Wheel Barrows—ReguUr Price $1.25 .......................Special Price $1.00
Express Wagons No. 22—ReguUr Price $1.75 ... Special Price $1.30 
Express Wagons No. 24—Regular Price $2.10 ... .Special Price $1.60 
Express Wagons No. 26—ReguUr Price $2 65 .... Special Price $2.00 
Express Wagons No. 38—ReguUr Price $9.35 ... .Special Price $7.10 
Express Wagons No. 29—Regular Price $7.40 ... Special Price $530

Special Prices $125, $220, $3.25
Set Silver Plated Medium Knives d^en,^ ^ ^ ^

Set Knives and Forks ................-................... Special Prices $245-$4.40
Sugar Shell .........................................................................Special Price 35c.
Butter Knife ...................................................................... Special Price 45c.
Cold Meat Fork................................................................SpecUl Price 80c.

* Sugar Tongs .....................................................................  Specia! Trice 90c.
Berry Spoon.......................................................................Special Price $1.20
Set Breadr’Spreaders.......................................................  Special Price $230
Set Orange Spoons ......................................................Special Price $225
Set Bouillon Spoons ...................................................... Special Price $230

PUtf> ........................................Special Price >2.40
Casserole Dish .7.7.7.'........................................Special Prices $2;40-$3.50
mod TrayV5 77. Special Prices $2.35. $2.50,P$2lo, $3M $3.60
Leather Hand Bag ...................... ■ • • Special Prices $3.00, $3M $4.00
Leather Purses ............................Special Prices $ .3a, $ 30, $.35, SI. 0
leather Bill Fold ..........................Special Prices 65c., 75cn 90c.
Leather oL, Bag 77................Special Prices WU5, $1.60, $125

................Special Prices $3.00, $3.60, $4.40
......................Special Prices $4.00-$6.50

Jool Department
..........Special Price $1.10
............Special Price 85c.
..............Special Price 35c.

Nail Hammers—Regular Price $1.30 
Shingle Hatchet—Regular Price $1.00 
Spoke Shaves No. 52—Regular Price 40c.
Adj. Hack Saw Frame—Regular Price 70c. ..........Special Price 60c.
Iron Smooth Plane No. 4—Regular Pice $5.85 .. .Special Price $4.95 
Iron Block Plane No. 110—ReguUr Price $1.40 .. Special Price $1.20 
Wood Jack Plane No. 26—Regular Price $4.00 .. Special Price $3.40

........Specia! Price $2.00
..........Special Price 45c.
..... Special Price 35c.

Fry Squares, zO-7 1-2—Regular Price 70c................. Special Price 60c
Chisels, 1-2”—ReguUr Price 60c....................................Special Price 50c.
Chisels, 3-4”—ReguUr Price 65c. ...............................Special Price 55c.
Chisels, 1”—Regular Price 75c. ................................... Special Price 65c.
Carborundum Stones No. 121 and No. 122—Regular Price $1.20,

Special Price $1.05

?

Ratchet Brace—Regular Price $235 
Screw Drivers, 60-5”—Regular Price 55c- 
Rules No. 51—Regular Price 40c. ............

Leather Music Cases .
Silk Hand Bags........
Mantel Clocks ..........
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